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ABSTRACT

Management Systern Analysis for the AssessmenÈ of Public Policy:

An Application in Èhe Eval-uation of the Interlake F.R.E.D. Plan

By R. J. Randall llordo

Major Advisor: Dr. J. A. ì'lacMílleg

This study has two related objectíves. The first is to construct a

model- or technique which can be used in evaluating polícy decision-making

related to jssues of íntellígence, wTrene "inËelligence" is operaËionally

defined to encompass the generation of new solutions to problerns in

' defined siÈuations (innovatúon) as"well as Ëhe definirion of problens and

. solutions in novel or changing sÍtuations. The second objectÍve is to

apply the developed model or technique in assessi.ng the management function

I ín the inplenentation of the Interl-ake RegÍonal Development Plan.

The studyrs first objective is achÍeved by a synthesis of prin-

ciples, concepts and theoríes of general systems, organization and management.

Thg. resul-t of this synthesis is the conceptualízation of an hierarchieal
-- 

information control model ÈhaÈ is held to be the ídeal or standard by

which emperÍcal management systems can be assessed. Perfornance criteria

are thence derived fron this model, and the resultant evaluatl-ve technique

is Èermed Management System Analysís.

;;I:.,.:r,,,,,,,r,r;::..,,,,,,Phase 2 of the thesls entails the application of the developed
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techníque to the ímplementation of the Interlake Plan. Thís involves

firstly, a description, subsÈantiated in part by personal- inÈervíews, of

InËerlake Management SysËem componenents and actíviÈies for three time

stages (Pre-Plan; Plan; and InplementaËíon). In each stage the operational

dÍmensíons of two po1-icy organizations (Maker and Addressee) and an 
,

inter-organizational netr+ork are presented and díscussed. Through the use 
'

gf an aggregating techníque calIed "diagrrimatic overlay", the inter-

otganizational- network becomes the Management SysËem for each stage. Thus

an assessment of changes occurríng Ín the Interlake Management System'

over time, can eventually be made. The results of this assessment are

sr¡¡omarized Ín a "Management System Perfornance Checklist", whích reveals

that al-though there are wpaknesses evidenË ín Ëhe Interlake lulanagement

System, that sysËemts perf,otrmanc.e far exce'eds the operatíon of t'normalt'

n..!.t.í^ ¡¡1i¡7 J11r'1-^*1 -^rbiijc-,+ .{r d:f]_j.-- "jlÈ irq'roa nf .in!'o11ir'enge.

In srrrûrary, the objectives of the study are achieved through:

1. The development of a model and technique where none'

currently exist, to be used l-n the assessmenÈ of intel-lígence issues in

publ-ic-policy decísion-making ; and

2. The evaluation of the managene¡rt function in the iuplementation

of the Interlake Development P1an, includíng specÍfic recommendations

to ratÍon aLize'that system in terms of the hierarchical control model.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM STATEMENT

This study attempts Eo meet. the challenges of two problematic situ-

ations, one of which arose during Ëhe search for a resoluEion for the

other. IniËially, the stüdy was designed Èo underLake an analysis of a

- specific acËivity rvithin a parËicular program. That is, íÈs objecrive

Iùas to evaluate the "nanageúiett íunciio;-."i irl :he i:ap1-erncnlaËion of a

regional development pran for ManíÈobats rnÈerlake area' However' iË soon

became âîDarenË thaË any broad., working definicion of the 'te'rm ftmanagenenE

funcËiontt musË encompass or rake accounË of a dynamic system involving

various orianizational strucËures, roles, activities and actors. In the

face of vast emPirical complexiEy, it r'ras of course necessary Ëo seek con-

cepts and Ëechnigues which rvould serve to ímpose order upon confusion.

The search for such concepts and Ëechniques led to Èhe consideraËion

-_---of broader issues: what kinds of techniques exist for evaluaËíng govern-

ment policies and aiding decísion-makers; how are Ehese techniques related

'to each other; how can they be classified; and are Ëhere any apParent gaPs

14" 
" 

working definition, t'manage:nent function[
volve the iderrËifícation of problems, the generaËion
for them and the irnplemenEation of Ehose solutions.

was undersËood to in-
of (program) soluËions
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Ín the available set of various t,ypes of evaluation techniques?

Since possible omissions from the set of techniques trere an eventual

concern' it seemed. sensible to begÍn the study by identifying and describ-

ing the various management issues for which the existence of related eval-

uatíve Ëechniques would be desirable, as aids to decision-makers, rather

Èhan starËing the analysis by enumeraËing components of the existing set.

of such ai<is.

The Process of ídentifying managemenE issues confronting policy de-

cisíon-makers eventually led Ëo the recognition of an apparenË absence

of techniques to evaluaËe decisíons for Ëwo importanË types of such.issues.

Moreover, both of these issues hrere deemed Ëo be cenËral element,s ín the

managemenÊ functíon. The¡efore, it became necessary Eo solve Ëhe sËudy!s
' broader problem before attempting to challenge iÈs narrorirer one, i.e. th.e

absence of techniclres Ëo evaluaËe deqísi.on-s related to trro crít'lcal

aêpects of the managenenE funcEion took precedence over the evaluat.ion

of the ttmanagement function" in the implenentat,ion of the Interlake plan.

Once a techníque was developed, it would Èhen be possible Ëo employ it,

in a necessarily crude manner, to help assess the InËerlake Plants manage-

Dent funcÈion. Because the Ëwo problem situations described above are so

closely relat.ed, iË is impossible to deal- with one independent of the other.

Therefore, Èhroughout this study the discussions are int.ended to refer

sÍnultaneously to both problens, emphasizíng one or the other at any par-
-*ticular 

tíme

. 
WíÈh this brief and general background to the study, it is now pos-

sible to províde a more explicit "sËatement of the problem.,'



PR.OtsLEM STATEMENT: TWO PROBLEMATIC SITUATIONS

This study aütempt,s Ëo deal with two relaçeci problem situations:

1. Ëhe need for, and developmenË of, evaluaËion Êechniques to aid

public policy decision-makers ín dealing with Ëwo importanË

types of (management) issues confronËing thern; and

2. the application of those techniques in assessing the uanagemenË

function in the implementation of the Interlake DevelopmenE Plan.

Socio-economic disparities have long been recognized as a way of life'

for many Canadians in cerËain geographic areas or cornrnunities where naËur-

al forces have. tended to reduce the entire quality of residential life

relative Èo that which is available in other parts of the country. Thus,

ínequit,ies of living standards have been recognized to exist not only with-

Ín parËicular area", t.ra also between the var,ious areas of the cotrrrtry.2

Such cond'ítions exist 3.s coÐ.trsdicËions of one fundamental goal enuncíateC

?in our socíety -- equitable distribution of real incoue.' In light of

Ëhese circumstances, most govern¡nents have adopt.ed one form or another of

regional development policy, herein defined as a "eonscious inËervention

or definit,ive course of action, selected from a+ong availabte alËernatíves,

2{'The exístence and extenË of regional incorne disparities in Canada are
dÍscussed in Economic Council of Canada, Second Annual Review: Towards Sus_-
tained and Balanced Economic Growth (Ottawa: Queenrs Printer, 1965), pages

Staf f Study /114 (Ottarva: Queenrs Prinrer, L966>,
-?

-Equítable distribution of income is enunciated as one of five naËional
89âIs in the Eerms of reference of the Econoroic Council of Canada and by the
Council itself. Economic Council of Canada, First Annual Review: Goals for
Canada to 1970 (Ottawa: Queenrs Printer, 1964), page I. Equitable income
dístribuËion among indivÍduals and regions (balanced growth) is presenËed as
a goal in Economic Council of Canada, Sixth Annual Revie¡+: Perspective 1975.
(Ottawa: Queenrs Printer,1969)¡ page 6; see also K. L. Carter (chairman),
Report of the Royal Commíssion on Taxation, Volume 2: The Use of the Tax
SysËem to Achieve Economic and Socíal Objectives (Ottawa: Queenrs Printerr
L966), pages f0-f3, 42-45,
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r¿hich is desÍgned to move Èhe enËire social systen of disparate regions i

a more desirable direction."4

Regardless of the good intentions of regional development policies,

however, desirable condiËions t¡ill not be achieved in disparate regions

unless policies are well managed. This involves accurate problem identi-

ficationandthegeneraËionofsolutionswhichareacceptab1eÈo,and

pracËical for, all concerned. Thus, regional development Policy encom-

passes more Ehan jusE a single decision to ímprove conditions for certain

areas; it is in facË an on-going, iEerative process of actions, effects,

and reactions. A development policy progess involves "planning" a detailed

seË of operational progr¡ms for a region, "ímplemenËing'r that set of pro-

grâms, and "evaluaEing" its impact upon specified development objecEive(=).5

It is unlikely that the tí¡oe horizor. lor planning, iuplementing, and eval-

uating actíviÈies is uni-di-mensional. so Èhat one or more of these policv

process acËivities may be occurring at any point in time.

Even if nosÈ Éolicies designed to remove regional disparities did not

emphasize economic variables, such as employutenË and income, Èhese pol-icies

would stÍll have to operate within Ëhe constrainËs ímposed by economic

parameËers. Scarce ïe€ources, having alËernate''t,r""", rnusE be allocated
\

toward the aËtainment of seemingly unlirnited desirable ends. To achieve

an optímal end-position with a given set of resources, decísion-makers must

4rh. a.*a definition of "regional development policyt' is an expansion
of the def inition of ttpolicy" r- defined .as a deliberaËe interference in the
functioning and evolution of an on-going eco-system, in K. Boulding'

. Principles of Econonic Policy (Englewood CIiffs, New Jersey: PrenEice-I1all,
1958), Chapter 1.

'"policy processtt is defined as It the formulation, promulgationrand
application of identificaËions, demands and expecËationsrt in H. Lassell and
A. Kaplan, Power and lociety (New Haven: Yale University Press, 1950), page
7L.



act in arr economically "raËional" Eanner by allocatÍng their available re-

sources Ëo achieve a preferred posit.ion vis-à-yis the satisfaction of those

desirable ends. FurËhermore, rational decision-making necessitates the

esEablí shment of prioriËies among desirable ends, as r,rell as adequate

knowledge about, available resources, their alternate uses, the consequences

ofthoseusesandthe(future)environmentwhichtheconsequenceswill
Á,

affect. "

Unfortunately, Ëhere are límits on the capacit,y of human knowledge,

and these limitations become mosÈ imporËanÈ when decisions are taken in a

future-oriented dynamic environmenË. In such situations, there is little

certainÈy abouË potentially available resources, or Ëhe alEernative uses

of Èhose resources. Howewer, there is even less certainty about the in-

tended or unintended consequences of the alternaÈive uses for resources

and/or the naËure of the environmerrt whelein srrch conêequences wÍll actu-

aLi-ze. It seens apparenË, therefore, Ëhat the likelihood of decision-

makers acËing rationally or rropËi.mizing" under the condiEions described

above is minímal ,7 and that any t.endency EornÌards optímization or increased

(economic) rationality in decision-making will largely depend upon the

availabiliËy of êxEânt+ empirical informaEior, r.g*raing the present value
\

of the decision-related variables (utility funcË-íons, resources, alÈerna-

tive uses, and others).

6"The presenËation is a standard explanaËion of the meaning of raËion-
ality in economic decisions. See G. David Quírin, The Capítal Expenditure
Decision (Homewood, Illinois: Richard D. Irwin, Inc,, 1967 ), page 8. It

. can be noted that the discussion implicitly assumes Èhat regardless of the
method or variables used in the setti-ng of prioriEíes among competíng ends,
once priorÍties have been established, rroptímization" is a mosÈ desirable
course of acEion

7'Under these coudiEions, sone economísts ctrajm that a decision-maker
' trsatisficestt, but does not |toptimizett urhere ttsatisficett means Ëhe aÈtain-



Of, priman)¡ concern. to. Èhís study are Ëhose techniques which aid de-

' cision-makers in both evaluating previous decisions and identifying or

- organizing available information that is required to make currenË decisions.

Regional development pol-icy decision-makers are confronted by four

categories of management issues which have been identified, in a broader

-sense, by H. L. i,Iilensky for (managerial) decision-makers in organizational

set.Ëings:

1. goal-setting;

2. control;

3. innovaËion; and

. 4. inÈelligence.8

For Ëhe purposes of this study, "goal-selting" is intended to. mean

the defining of a set of desirable end-products, to be aËËained in the

f,;tr:re, t1' e:l¡.! olri:.g o-e ñr sñrâ nr¡4'i l abl e rlean.s, gÍye.n ã r:esn-rlrce cÕfr-

. straint. ::ConËrol" is the regulaËing of both Ëhe use of resource input

and the operaËion of selecËed means. t'Innovation" is the solving of novel

problems in defined siËuations. Finally, "intelligence'r is the defining

of problems and their soluËions in novel situations. The relationships

among these issues can be srmarily described in Ëerm.s of a very simple,

mechanical model where input is converted to output by some inl-ervening

9_process.- In such an input-outpuË model, the definition of int.ended out-

puE involves goal-settíng; Ëhe allocation of resource inpuÉ and regulation

ment of some mini¡oally acceptable point for all decision variables. J. G.
March and H. A. Simon, Orggnizations (New York: John Wiley and Sons, 1958),
Chapter 6.

R"The four categories of issues confronting policy-makers are goai-
seËting, control, inÈelligence and innovaËion, as defí-ned in H. L. Wilen-
sky, Organizatíonal Intelligence (New York: Basic Books, L967), Chapter 1.

q-The simplest form.of mechanical system, without a feed-back loopr is



of ttthrough-put'r ínvolves control; the creation of non-routinized responses

to fa&iliar problems in the interveníng process involves innovation; and

both the definj-tion of inítial and/or on-going problens and Ëhe generaÈion

of solutions for them involves intelligence.

In order to assess the perfonn.ance of decision-makers in reacËing to

any one. or all of Èhese issues, an evaluatíve study would have Ëo begín

by foqussing on those variables relat.ed to the, particular issue under con-

sideratÍon. For goal-setËing issues, the sEudy would focus on the estab-

' lishment. and degree of success in achieving objectives; for control íssues,

.it l¡ould .orr"íã.t honr rrell limited resources are allocated and how effic-

-iently they are used;-for innovaËíon issues, it r¿ould focus on the quantiÈy

and qualiEy of novel solut.ions generated in ferniliar problem sítuaËions;

and.for intelligence issues, it vould emphasize the degree of success both

i; j.d¡;.:j-f;i;lg;o; p;obJ-cn:,:'.'hcthc: c'::re::r- c-j +- tlte r'-rtr:Íe, en'd in g.--

eraËing solutions for those problems.

In the field of public policy e'.'aluaÈion: several teehniques exist

l¡hÍch can be classÍfíed or related, on the basis of the variables upon

whích t.hey focus, to any one of Ëhe four issues confronting decision-makers.

Sccio-economic models ËhaË províde t¡effectíveness indicators" of out-

put maximization, based on movenents ín the empirical valuations of func-

tionally related variables, can be considered as evaluative techniques

views, and models of'.performance optÍmization (sysÈems analysis) can be

classified as evaluative Ëechniques for íssues of control, since they aÊ-

tempt to minimize resour:ce utilization through operational and input regu-

depicted as follor¿s:
INPUT + + CONVERSION PROCESS OR THROUGH-PUT .} + OUTPI]T



lation, given a desired level of output. Other t.echniques, such as bene-

fit-cost analysís and planning, prograrnming, budgeting systems (P.P.B.S)

would seem to straddle the boundary of goal-setting and control issues,

although the primary enphasis of both of these technÍques relates to goal-

seËt.ing and goal achievement.'

The evaluative techniques mentioned above can also be relaËed to

three major funcËions Ëhat have often been atËributed to budget.ing: finan-

cj-al control, managerial control and strategic planning. In a budgeting

frrmework, straËegic planning is used to aid decisicn-makers fuhen they are

.confronted 
r,rith goal-setting issues such as specifying program objecËives

. or desígns. :Similarly, manageríal and financial conErol are employed to

deal r¿ith cont.rol íssues, such as ensuring that funds are spent properly

(as per appropriation) or thaË spent funds are used properly (maximr:m ad-

ministretive effict.o..r) .10

IË musE be remembered, hol,¡ever, that budgeting í-mpinges on compli-cated

political processes; wherein decisions regarding priorities are made by

Eutual adjustment (a workable concensus) .on the basis of differing sets

of objectives, as enunciated by a ntmber of "partisan advocttes."1l It

Í-s precÍ-sely this process of mutual aã3usumenÈ thaË is encompassed by

Íssues of both intelligence and innovation, since such issues relaËe to

the i-dentificatíon, classification and generation of solutions for prob-

lens. Yet there seems Èo be no t.echnique(s) that can be applied to in-
---ãrt" 

Ëhe success of decision-makers in identifying problems and their soL-

lo"Firrto"ial controlt' focusses on the ttobject of expendituretr. ttMan-

agerial control't focusses on "program classifications" and efficiency ín
program execulion (adminiscraÈíon). "SËrategic planning" focusses on lhe
achievement of objectives. Charles L. SchulËze, The Folitics and Economics
of PublÍc Soending (!trashington, D. C.: The Brookings InstituËe, 1968)'
pages g-LT.

11--Ibid, page 16.



uËions ¡'rÍËhin a relevant. (decisi-on) environment.

T¡¿o críËical poÍnts emerging from this discussion can be suumarized

by:

the observation Ëhat techniques exist to aid policy decision-

makers in setting goals and conËrolling the utilizarí.on of re- 
i

sources. The reliability of applying these Èechniques Ís depend-

ent upon the availability of sufficient amounËs of necessary in-

fr¡rmation, as well as assunptions abouE Ëhe consËancy of polit-

ical and other institutional parameters; and

the hypochesis that the quality (rationality) of policy d.ecísions

can be improved by refining available evaluaËive techniques (re-

lated to goal-qeÈting and control issues) and/or by easing the

consEraints imposed upon decision--nakers by an absence of tech-

n.ir:,-res to aj.ì thp.¡r jn rl-ea1ínq- r.ith issr.res of intellieenee and

innovatíon.

Figure 1.1 categorízes 'the four Ëypes'bf organizational issues con-

frontÍ-ng decision-makers and the evaluaËion Èechniques and foci as they

have been presenËed thus far.
I

1o bring Ëhe cenËral elemenËs of Figure 1.1'to a more specífic 1evel
\i:

of approxímaËíon, both the decision Íssues and the evaluation foci and

techniques can be discusses in terms of their application to a comprehensive

plan for Regional DeveLopment in the InËerlake Area of Manitobu.L2 One

åecision issue confrontíng any legislatilg body is goal-setËing. With

respect Ëo the Interlake area, the goals established for the development

plan are to bring about an increase in income levels and lívj.ng standards

l2o*p"rarent of ForesEry and Rural Development, InLerlake Area of
Manitoba Federal-Provincial Rural DevelopmenË AgreemenÈ (Ottawa: Queenrs
Printer, f on ($27 million, Man-
power ($28 rnillion), Development and StrucËural AdjusÈment ($28 nillioa) and
General ($2 nillion).

1.

2.
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CATEGORIES OF
ISSUES CONFRONT-
ING DECISION-

MAKNRS

EVAIUATION

FOCUS TECHNIQUES

Goal-SettÍng OIIfPUT: The fulfilment of
policy goals and objecË-
ives

Socio-economii models
of effectíveness, bene-
fít-cost studies,
P.P.B. S.

Control INPUI: Allocation and ex-
penditure of resources
anong alternative uses.

PROCESS OR T}IROUGHPUTI
Regulatíon of selecÈed
means to minímize rr/aste
and operatíonal ineffi-
ciency.

BudgeË studies, admini-
strative reviews, and
opËimization models or
performance (systems
analysis)

Innovation PROCESS: Finding nerr sol-
uEÍons ror cieirned prob-

-2-

situations

InËelligence ADAPTATION : IdentifyÍng
new problem sirr¡ations
and generating solutions
for them

FIGURE 1.1

DECISION ISSIIES AND POLICY EVAIUATION
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13for the regionfs residenEs.*" In order to assess Èhe degree of success

in achieving these goa1s, $250r000 has been allocated for a long-tetm

(ten-year) research and analysis program to determine the economic impact

of the Plan on the region.l4 This research and analysis program is being

carried out by the DeparËmenË of Agricultural Economics at the University

-of Manitoba. The (eropirical) modelling of the regionrs economic relation-

ships and the determination of Èhe êffect of the Planrs program expen<ii-

Ëures on those relaËionships has been the subject of several t"pott".15

The research results derived from the regional economic model and special

sEudies have facilitated decisions relating to goal-setting;

. 1. by'indicating the feasibility of achievÍng improvernents in res-

identst incomes, emplolmenË opportunities and livíng st.andarJs;

2. by precisely indicating Ëhe clients of various programs (man-

Dower- clrainase. land clearing. and others), the impacts of the

prograns on Ëhose clients, possible areas for improving clientele

(target) definitions, and potential resource requirements for

such programs; and

3. by indicating new areas for Plan efforts¡ e.B. the inportance

of livestock producti-on to the farm economy and its mult.iplier effects;

the hígh rnobilÍty assocíated nith Ërainíng programs and associated ways

of improvíng adjustmenË wíthouÈ utilizing apparently unacceptable nobility

Programs

Wttit" this research has contributed dÍrectly only to decisions on goal-

setting íssues, it'has índirect.ly contributecl to cont.rol and innovation

decÍsions (points 2 and 3, respectively).

13tbid, pages.3, 4 and 7. 14r¡i¿, pages 19 and 49'

15So*. examples of such research reporËs are: John R. Tulloch and James
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The Plan also recomrnends the implementaËioa of a research program

to sËudy Íts social effects on Ëhe r"giorr.l6 llhiLe the d.esÍgn of this

social research is not specified, it is conceivable that it mighË be

carried out using 'lsocial indicators" as the basis for analy"i".17 In

any evenË, .the Planrs ínËencion is clear Èhat. its social research. program,

lÍke its economíc research prograur, is Eo be used to assess Ëhe i.utpacË of

developmenÈ programs on the achievement. of objectives, i.e. a goal-setËing

related evaluaËion. 
,

A second decision issue confronting any legislating body is control.'

Generally speaking, thís issue requires that a rational sËrategy, which

is assumed to follor¿ from the statement of a set of objectives and rele-

vanÈ.constraints, be moniËored. during íts Ímplementat.ion. The focus of

evaluaËions relaËed to this Ëype of decision issue, then, is Èo regulaEe

operational processes i-n an on-going and ex posc fashion to ensure thaË

MacMÍIIan, "A Micro-Analytic Model of I'ligration", Regional Scienie Per-
specËives, L973 (forthccming); Paul Molgat and James A. ÞtacM.il1an, Edu-
cation in Area Ucooo*i. ¡.v.fop*.m-:.Research Report Number 10 (Winnipeg:

rsicy of Ua"iroUaJgZÐ;-aynond D.
Bollman and J¡mes A. MacMillan, Incoue - Expenditure Relationships and
Level of Living in the Interlake Area of Manitoba: Research Bulletin Num-
ber 72-2 (I{innipeg: Department. of Agricultural Economics, University of
Manitoba, L972); Jarnes A. Matù{Íllan, Leo A. Bernat, and John J. Flagler,
Benefi;s and Costs of Manpower Services in the Interlake Rural Development
Area¡ Research Bullecin Number 72-1 (!trinnipeg: Department of Agricultural
Economiçs, University of l{anitoba, L972); and Geoffrey A. Norton and James
A. MacMillan, A Framework for Economíc Planning of WaEershed Development:
Research Report Nr¡mber 6 (I{innipeg: Agassiz Center for Water Studies, Uni-
versity of Manitoba, L972).

16-- --Department of Forestryr_-op. cit., page 49.

l7For a discussion of social-índicaËors as Ëhey relate to the goal-
sett.Íng function, see A. D. Bedennan, ttSocial Indicators and Goals" in
R. A. Bauer (ed. ) , Social Indicators (Carnbridge, l"lassachuseËts: The ì'f..I.T.
Press, 1966), pages 6B-f54. A presentation of a social system model which
resulËs in the presencation of empirical indicaË,ors is given in B. Gross,
t'The State of Èhe NaËion: Social Sys.tem Accountíng'r, in R. Bauer (ed.),
op. cit., pages 154-272.
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allocated funds are expended with a

techniques vrhich are most cornmonly

sËudies and administraËive reviews.

Since the budget indicat." 
" 

l"*rslating body's opinion o'f the leasË-cosË

meEnoo, in real Ëerms, by which Ëo achieve maximrmr benefits relaEing to

a partícular set of goa1s, accounting reviews that compare allocated and.

expended funds can provide an indícation of the efficiency of polícy ap-

plication. In the Interlake, eighty-five million dollars of development

funds are allocaËed among Èhe Ëhree broad categories of traini:rg and ori-

entation, infra-structure and resource rationalizatiorr.lg Even Èhough the

utilization of budget studies Ís complicaEed by the shared-cost nature of

the .Plan, they are neverE¡eless performed annualIy, as a matt.er or normal

procedure, by each of the various governments and departmenËs involved in

fundÍng the Plants nrosrams.

Supplementing budgec studies in Che evaluation of control issues are

revier¡s of adminisËraÈive operaEions, trhere'an "administrative unit." (the

targeÈ of such reviews) ís understood to be a neutral policy instrrmenÈ

employed for Ëhe åxecution and supervision of a given prrtpo"..20 Evalua-

Èions wiÈh Ehis type of focus are ofEen done by consultants external to

I8U. .r. Benson, Financial Management in Departments and Agencies of
Ehe GovernmenË of Canada (Ottawa: Queenrs PrinËer, t96B), page 9.

10--Department of ForesËryr op. ciË., pages 50-51 (24-51).

2o"Adrrrrrstrationrr is defined. as the concern r"rith the ímplementation
of policy received from outside and above the adminístrative linit. Rr¡les

. governing Èhe procedures of inplementation are also esÈablished outsÍde
and above the administrative unit. I^1. Harrison, "AdminisËration", in
J. Gould and trI. L. Kolb (eds.), A Dictionary of the Social Sciences (Great

' Bricain: TavisÈock Publications, L964>. pages 10-12; also see O. Sheldon,
'Uanagement", in E. A. Seliguan (ed.), Encyilopedia of the Social Sciences
(New York: Macl"líllan and Conpany, Voh.me X, 1933)' pages 76-80.

minimtm of waste.l8 There are cÍro

employed for such evaluaËions: budget
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the Jmplernentation uniË, as is illustrated ín the region und.er analysis
21

by the "InËerlake }lanagement Study".-t The object of such reviews is to

identify, with an inÈent Ëo remover âny Ëensions or operational ineffic-

iencies in the inËernal funcÈioning of the bureaucracy.

To thÍs poínt, then, techniques to aid decision-makers Ínvolved Ín

the Plan have been ídentífied for both goal-secting and control issues.

However, Ëhere is no mention in the Plan of evaluating (and subsequenËly

Ímproving) deci-sions which are taken in response to confrontation of, de*

cisÍon-uakers by issues of innovation or intelligence. Yet the dynamical

.naËure of this or any social system r¡herein a developu.ent policy is being

. implemented, obviates .the existence of such issues. Regardless of how

well strucËured a policy ís, ic rnusË be implemenEed in an ever-changing

environmenË; hence, its execuËants are required to solve problems í¡r both

!:ñê-.-iê^râr! enrl IÌO..tel Sit::at:i.OnS, QtleStir)ns âS to whethe-r Or nof- elients_Ì:. .:¡'

per se and their needs have been effecËively utiJ.ized, r.esources have been

allocated in a socialtry desirable nanrrer and oËhers all demand ans\ìrers.

Such answers would be extremely useful aids to decision-makers when con-

fronted with sirnilar issues aË subseguenË poínts in tíme, so that ration-

alizing alteraËíons in the desígn and structure oi ¡ott policy and its

delivery syst.emrs organizaËíon could be made

It has been asserted above, however, thaË there exisËs a dearch of

techniques, boËh acËually and potentially availabler. for use in the eval-

uation of decisions related to-issues of innovat.ion and intelligerL"".22

21"i.k1íog-Johnston Management consultants, Interlake ManagemenË

Study (Toronto: October, 1969), unpublished consultantrs report.
Z2"Irr¡1orration" sËresses defining nerìr programs (responses) to old

problem situations. March and Simonr oP. cit., pages L74-.L75. "Innova-
ËÍon" i.s concerned with system desígn and can also be operaÈionally de-
fined such thaË novelty of response Ëo a particular problem is its essen-
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I.n view of Ëhese circr-m.stances, it is apparent. that there are Ëhlo probtrem-

aËic situations faeing this study:

1. to develop a technique which can be used to evaluate decisions

taken on issues of intelligence; and

2" to apply that technique and assess such decísions as they relate

to the Interlake P1an.

In order to perform the analysis required to resolve the first prob-

lematic sítuaEion, principles derived from general systems, organizational

and manageü.ent Èheories l¡ill be employed in the sÈrucËuring of a model

desÍ-gn as a technique for evaluatíng intelligence. Using a subjectívely-

derived (personal intervietrs, docrnoenËary material, media coverage) data

base, sofÈ data, the sÈud-y wíII then apply the evaluating technique to

assess, ín qualitative terns, intelligence (i-ssues) Ín the implementaËion

of the In.terl-ake P-l a.n-- This evaluation '-echni.orre wil-l be termed "Manage-

menÊ System AnalysÍs.t' The Ëerm "managemenEtr is used Èo refer to both

the formulaÈion and execution of policy, although in specific cases where

policy has been established already, the formulation component l¡i-ll involve

23re-planning. - The tern "system" is used Ëo denote the fact thaË u.anage-

menÈ refers Èo more Ëhan just a specífic group of. p"opt" or a particular
\^

type of actívíty.24 InsÈead, management denoEes"an organized and integrated

tial feaÈure, as in T. Axworthy, The PoliËics of Innovation (Winnipeg:
The Institute of Urban Studies, University of Winnipeg, L972), page 4.

--._ "InËelligence" stresses defining new problems and responses for Ëhen.
SÍnce Ehere is some overlap in, the meaning of the terms rrinnovationtt and
"íntellÍgence", for subsequenË purposes'in this sËudy, t'inte[igenceil will
be used t.o encompass both the introducËion of novel techniques (innovation),

' as well as problem solving in a changing or novel environmenË (intelligence).
t2'
'"4 broad definitÍon of managemenË includes both the formulation and

execution of policy through the functíonal activities of planning, organi-
zatiOn, direetion, and. co-operation as in W. H. Wesson, ttManagenenttr, in
J. Gould and l,I. L. Kolb (eds.), op. cit., pages'403-404. .A narrower defi-
nition includes only polícy execuËíon as in O. She1don, op. cit., pages 76-80.

., |,o-ttManagemenEil is more than the sum of its members and can adopt a
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sEructure of groups and'individuals, performing differentiaÈed. functions

involving some degree of co-ordination in order to best achieve a specific

seË of objecËives. In these Ëerms, a primary purpose of a management sys-

tem analysis would be the identificatíon and specification of the sËruc-

ture, components and functions ¡.rhich compose such a system. By comparing

this system to a seÈ of perfornance criteria, which in this study are

derived from an ttidealtt model of a management system, an evaluation occurs.

OBJECTI\GS OF THE STUDY

' Thís study has both general and specific objecEives. The general

objective is to develop an evaluaÈion technique whieh can be applied in

analyzing intelligence issues as they arise in'various public policy set-

tings. The study is more specifically aimed at applying the developed

lecirriique in Etre particuiar cãse of the ÍmpiemerrËaiion of a ccnprehensíve

plan for the development of ì{.anitobars Interlake region. Both the general

and specific concerns of this sËudy are reflected in the following set of

objectíves.

1. to synthesize relevant concepËs, meÈhods and methodology for the

. evaluaËion oi irrt"ttigence j-ssues, 
"" årrected in management

systems for the ímplenentaËion of public sector policies, plans

and programs;

2. to describe in detail Ehe experiential model of uhe management

system for the implenentation of a comprehensive plan for rural

developmenÈ ín the InËerlake; and

nrnber of forns and approaches
and Industrial llan (Cambridge,
@2.

according to C. I(err et al, Industrialism
MassachusetÈs: Harvard University Press,
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3. Ëo assess the.perforuance of the InËerlake managemenË system

(when it is confronted by intelligence issues during its delivery
' of policy) and Ëo recommend changes which v¡ould tend Ëo rational-

ize the operation of that managemenË sysËem

OIITLINE OF THE STIIDY

To achieve the objectives specified above, the study begins by re-

vievring relevant theories of organízation'management, and sysEems. Fron

that basis, a conceptualization of Èhe ideal funcËÍoníng of a nanagemenË

system is developed. Thí-s model is intended to act as a basis for'the

èstablishnenË of standards and/or criteria by which ernpirical managerÊent

syst.ems of organizations can be assessed. The model which is developed

specífies the existence of five hierarchical levels of management functions

witirin each of two poiicy organizalj.o¡rs. ia adciilicu, che mo<iei ídentifies

numerous "int.ernal" lÍnkages (arnong hí.erarchical levels) as well as various

linkages between the organizations and their relevant. ext,ernal s¡..'írorrtrents.

the latter "external" línkages are Íntended to facilÍtate mutual adapta-

tiorr* to conditions of change. Sínce the model is inÍtially developed in

. very general organizat,ional terms, definitional adjustmenÈs are made in

its specification of organizations and environment.s to permit its applica-

tion in a public policy settÍng.

The next phase of the study involves the collecËion of data. Since

much of the infor,mation required to specify the operat,ion of the Interlàke.

Management System ís known only to a small number of people who were in-

tÍ-uracely involved in the Planrs implementaEion, the studyrs data base. is

a subjective one. This daËa base is large composed, in addítion to docu-
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ments and media coverage, of personal interviews with central figures of

the Plan, such as administrators and Area Development Board chairmen. All

of these intervie\ÀIs are presented in Appen<lices B and C, which in part

forn Volume 2 of. the study. Also found in Voh.me 2, Appendk A, is a dis-

cussion of the Area Development Board (chairman) interview formaE and a

presenËation of the format per se.

Once the daËa are collected and presented, Èhe next phase of the study

is to use them in specifying the Interlake Þfanagement Systen. That system

is specified for three time-periods: the pre-Plan, Plan and implementaËion

-stages. 
The purpose of "sEaging" the enpirical specification of the Inter-

lake l"[anagemenË Systen is to perniË analysis of changes occurring in the

systen over time. Within each t,ime-sËage, three components of Ëhe Manage-

uenË SysËem are specified: the Policy-Ilaker OrganizaËion, the Policy-Addressee

Org.ani..zatï-on, an<l the Inter-Organizational Netr¿ork. : To enslrre that th3se

three component-s are not misinterpreted as being ¡nuËually independenË, the

componenEs are "overl-aíd" as each is specified.

Once the Interlake Management System is specified, it is compared

qualitatively to the ideal Management System model. Díscrepancies between

the actual and coricepLual models are identifiedr.and their inplications for
.\
policy are discussed. Finally, an attempË is r*á" ao evaluate in a more

absoluËe fashion the "performance" of the Interlake l'{anagement System.



DEFINITIONS

CHÄPTER II

CONCEPTS AND MODEL APPROACHES

One purpose of -uhis chapÈer is to review some of Ëhe relevanË liter-

aËure pertaining Èo organization and sysEems theories. That review.Pro-

vides some critical defíniEions, and concepts to be used in understandi¡rg'

analyzing and evaluating the policy issue of intelligence as it applies

to Ëhe implementaËion of the InEerlake PIan. Ilowever, Ëhere is no aËtempÈ

in riris cnapLer t:o euu!¡etale prupcrii¿s w.¡tii'ì. árù iìecesSa;--i¡r :lg,a;d.l:cs

of their degree of exist.ence, for a phenouenon to be t.ermed a (hr.man) or-

ganization. Analytica]ly, this is an importanE poinl- which is analogous

to an often-cÍted definitional differentiation between intenËion and ex-

1,
t.ensionr that provídes two alternative frames of reference for the iden-

tíficaËion of an organfzation.

To t'intentionally" define a set of empíricai ent.ities as an organi-

zation, one must assume that there exists a structure or patËern among

the relationships of those entíties. The various relaËionships can then

be sËudied, noË to ttproverr that the (relational) patterns are of an organ-

ízed form, but Ínstead Ëo "learn" more about each of the relationshíps

(anong enËities) in che PatËern and their operation.

ll,lesley C. Salmon, Logic (Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-

4

I

Hall, Inc., f963), pages 89-97.

T9
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I{hen ilextensiortally" defining a set of enpirical enËiËies as an or-

ganization, the procedure Ís to perceive unity among encities and then Ëo

search and tesË for a patËern of relarionship similar Ëo Ëhat found in

other "knohmtt forms of organizat.ion. In this instance, a priori knowledge

of che properties of organizaËions must be assuured.

For this study, iÈ is the intenÈional definition of organization that

is relevanË, since Ëhe objective of the st.udy is noË Ëo tesË r¿hether a set

of people and instiËuËions involved Ín the ímplementaËion of the Interlake

Plan do or do noÈ form an organization, but rather to understand how and

.how 
well they inter-relare in aËtemprÍ-ng r-e fulfill their plan implementa-

.tion goa1.

Since this scudy adopts an intentional approach Í¡ the definirion of

two policy-related organizations in the Interlake area, it is ÍmportanË to

emnhasize that it..e !:heory ehapter is <lesíJ¡ed tr +: îr.srÌrí | ::r*-hi.rg ::::c

than a basic understanding of the integration of organizaEion and systems

theory. Thus, Êhe Ínitial purpose is to Cevelop a courmon perspective about

organizations, rather than to establish criteria for the specífication of

ernpirical phenomena as organizations. Once this coumon perspecÈive regard-

ing organizations has b,een established, an "extensional" definition, in
'\ii

the form of a hierarchical control model, wi.ll bej developed for thanage-

ment systems." This model Ís then Ëo be modified or redefined in a public

policy setting, whence operational criceria for testing Ëhe relations in,

ãtta operaËions of the InËerlake Management SysËem will be esrablished.

ORGANIZATION THEORY IN A SYSTEMS }RAI'{EWORK

Several auËhors have indicat.ed that. an Í¡rtrinsic relatíonship exists
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bett¡een organizaËion and sysEen.- In facË, Gross even conlends that all

"hrstran organizatíons are open systems.t'3 However, in ordeï Ëo appreciaËe,

anaLyze and test. the relationship l¡hich does exisË beËr¡een organization

o and .system, an identificaËion of the basic characËeristics and a defini-

tion of each of the terms involved is necessary.

. Firstly, Ëhen, "system" will be defined as a seË of inter-connections

among a group of entities whose association is such thaË an internally

inter-dependent, complex r,zhole or uniËy is identifiable. This definicion
tL

has been chosen for Ëhis sËudy in preference to others' because of its

explicit focus upon the relaËional connecËions among componenÈs of Ëhe

system. There are also, however, a number of Ímplicit eharacterisEics

which can be ascribed to a sysÈem: boundary, stress, state, feedback, and

inpuË and ouËput. Each of these will be briefly considered.

SÍ.nce thc def j -i t- i on of s\¡ste$ en'nha-s j.zes the eij.stence of a e.l earl.v

identifiable whole, it follows Ehat there wil-l be something which sepa-

raÈes one system from another or a system from iEs environment. This sepa-

rator r"rill be called the "boundary". ,Operationally, the boundary of a

sysËen can be defined as Ehe line forning a ttclosed circlerr around selected

variables, where Ëhere.exisÈs less flow of 
"rr".gy 

across the line than
i'

within ttre lie.5 AlternaËively, the empirical'specification of a boundary

may be related to a dífference in relationships among componenËs across, as

2David I. Clelandrand trI. R. King, Managemenc: A Systems Approach (New

York: McGraw-Hill, Inc., L972), page 69; also see A. G. Donald, Management
InformaËion and Systems (Oxfordi Perg¡men Press, 1967),

3B.rtram M. Gross, organizations and Their Managing (New York: The
Free Press, 1964), page 113.

t.*"4 system is a set of components interacting with each other, and a
boundary which selects both the kind and rate of flow of input and output
to and from the systemrr in F. K. Berrien, general and Social S (New
Brunswick, New Jersey: Rutgers University Press, 1968), page 32,

R1b1r Chin, "The Utility of Systems l[odels and Developmental ]Iodels
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compared to wiËhin the boundary.6 Regardless of Ëhe specificetion criter-

ia, the prímary function of the boundary will be to filter or select the

various inputs and output.s of Èhe system. It r¿ould seem, then, ËhaË the

initial assignment of a boundäry Èo a given system under study r.¡ould be

highly tent.ative and subject to revision once Ëhe variables or roles which

are focussed upon have been more closely analyzed.

The other characteristics of systems arê more familiar perhaps than

that of boundary, and therefore require a less detailed description. In-

put and ouËpuE can be understood in terms of the "energy" used for various

on-goíng operati-ons, where input is energy absorbed from the environment

and output is energy expelled from the sysÈen. It is axiomaEic ÈhaË outr

puE will be in some Íray djstinct from inpuË if the sysÈem is active

Another rather famíliar concept is that of "sËatett which merely Índi-

cates a particular Dattern of relationship,whj,ch rloes. or'canr exíst along

the entities of Èhe system at a particular point in time. A state can be

related Ëo the dynamical concept of rrstage"', which ídentifies Ehe rela-

Eional patËerns Ëhat a sysËem has adopted over tím.e.7

Closely tíed to the concept,s of state and stage is that of "stressrr.

SËress iadicates the pressures or forces which are the resulË of, and in

turn, resulË ín dynanic relationshíps among the various entities of a sys-

tem. Since a system's components may compete for lÍmited. resource input,

produce competing product output, and be productively dependent, or since

ffi I^I . G. Bennis, K. D. Benne and R.
Planning of Change (2nd ed.) (New York: Holt, Rinehart
f969), pages 297-312

6B.trÍ.rr, op. cit., chaptet 2 and page 32.

7A r"th"*atical fornulation of stage anå state in dynamic linear pro-
gram rnodelling can be found in IÌ. 14. Wagner, Principles of. Management Sci-
ence: I,lith Applications to Executive_Decjlsiogs (Englewood Cliffs, New Jer-
sey: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1970), pages 206-2J2

Chin (eds.), The
and Winston, Inc.,
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Ëhey may noË be pei'fectly integrated or may have to react. Êo external3-y

induced change, forces will arise which create various degrees of atËrac-

Ëion and repulsion among Ëhe componerits. Such forces can be t.ermed stress,

tension or conflict and each one can have both positive and negative valu-

ations 
:

The final characteristic of a system to be considered here is Ëhat of

'rfeedback'r. This Ëern can be defined as ".....the cont,rol of input as a

funcËion of outpuË."8 Since feedback means ÈhaË some output is re-used

as sysËem i-nput, iÈ emphasizes the fact that â system affects and ís af-

fected by its environment. Generally, feedback will be used Ëo conËrol

Ëhe on-going processes of a systen:

1. either in mainlaining an existing normal staEe when it deviat.es; or

2. in introducing a change of staËe by altering the existing situa-

tí¡n or- ¡¡e3lilg a îer¡ "t".9.
Gíven Ëhese 

"nrrr"a.]istics and concepts of a system, Ëhere are vari-

ous hypotheses and propositions which can be combined to form a theory. of
1n

sysËems.-- For the purposes of Èhis study, it is sufficienÈ Ëo srmmarize

those which have been developed or re-fonnulated by Berrien.ll Thus,

this study assunes that alt open systems, that is, those which exchange

energy with their envirorunenË, exist within other systems. If one of these

systems is inconveníent or impossible to describe, it, may be treaËed as a

Berrien, cit. , Chapter and 47.
gDonald,

öerrren, op. cr_E., unapEer J ano PaSe +t. uonarc, op. cl-Ë., page

1n*"The basis of Ëhe theory in a biological setting is found in L. Von
BerËalanffy, General System Theory: Foundations, Development Application (New
York: George Braziller and Co., 1968). For a comprehensive revier¡ and ex-
pansion of the fundamental concepts of the theory, see l{alter Buckley (ed.),
Modern Systems Research for the Behavioural Scientist: A Sourcebook (Chicago:
Aldine Publishj-ng Co. , 1968) . For a sumrnary of the basic principles and de-
finitions, see Daniel Katz and Robt. L. Kahn, The Social Psychology of Or-
ga+izations (New York: John hliley and Sons, Inc., 1966), pages f4-30.

cit. 1.

llB.rri"rr, op. ciË.
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"Black Boxtt, where inputs and outputs only (buu noi transformation pro-

cesses) are identifíed, wiËhout in'¡ali<lating the analysis ot its supra-

systems. I,IiEh respect to the outpuEs of a systen, it will be assumed

that they are of tr{o Ëypes, useful and useless, ånd that both the eriteria

of selecËion and the selecÈíon pe.r se of useful outputs rests in the

supra-systeB. Hence, Ëhe system receiving outpuEs from its sub-sysEem

will accept useful ouEputs and reject those which are useless. In order

for a sysËem Ëo survive, its useful outputs must exceed its useless out-

puts. FurËhermore, the production of a systemts output involves Ëime and

is therefore constrained by teuporal considerations. Moreover, the lí-mit

or variability of ouËput is cdrtrolled by the number of staËes a sysËem

has ihe capacity to assume. This, in turn, is. conËrolled by the struc-

ture of the entiEies of Ehe system and Ëheir boundary. Similarly, Èhe

frrne-tions of a svst.e.JÐ are deoe-ndent rroon i ts -stl:rrc.trrre.

IÈ would noË be useful to sunmarize or enumerate any further propos-

itions of sysËems Eheory, because, as Cleland and King indicate, systems

theory is a way of thinking raÈher than a det.ailed action plan emanating

frorn a set of prirrciples.l2 For example, when dealíng h'ith the analysis

of an open system, it is the """.""r.r,c of the critical supporËive and

mainËenance relationships beËween the strueture of the system and its en-

viror¡ment v¡hich the theory stresse",13 ."Eher Ehan the prescription of

operaËional taclics. Hence, if an atËempË is made to anaLyze organized

Íi,lInan activity within a systems framework, a focus for such analysÍs is

readily available

Defining t'organizationil poses a someu'hat similar problem to one which

12c1.1"r,d and King, op. cit., pages L-23.
13Kaa" and Kahn¡ op. cit., page 9.
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is involved definfining ttsystem". Although uuch research has been done

in and about organizaËions, little r^¡ork has been done on the principle of

organizaÈion per "..14 ."Organization'r, as a concept, refers t.o the patÈern

of behaviour among various enËities and the unity in anÈicipation of which

each entity exists. Just as a system,,Ëherefore, refers to the various

relations and inter-connections of entities and noË the entiti.es per se,

organizat,íon refers to systems of relational paËterns. Llhen Ëhese systems

of relaËional patterns involve human acËivities and groupings, they become.

þum¿n organizations and can be defined as ".....social units deliberately

constructed. and reconstructed Èo seek specific goal"."15 Such a definitíon

of an organization is useful only if it is qualifíed by the recognition

thaË |torganizaËion" p"r se transcends coumon classificatíon schemes and

stereotypes of organizations. As Katz and Kahn indicate, an organization

consisf s of Ðâtter:ned acti'-'i ti es of s nurclber of in¿li'.¡r'rl.',ra1.s operzri-ng as

Part of a system transforming energic input, into output; while deliberate

relations and specific goals are involved, it is incorrect to locate and

ídentify organizations by popular name.s arÅ.for t.o regard them as sirnply

the epitome of the purposes of their designers, Ieaders or key r"rb.r".16

As was the case with systems, there are soure basic characteriétics

of organizatíons which can be identified. These characterisÊics include

structure, functions and processes. Firstly, whaË is referred t,o as

"structurett ls.the pattern of relation of a nr¡mber of inter-dependenË

p".t" of an enËity, Ëo each other. Although Èhe Ëern connotes sËability,

t4*. ,.rn Hílls, Ioward a ScÍence of Organization (Eugene, Oregon:
University of Oregon Press, 1968), page I.

154*ia", Et,zioni, Modern Organizations (Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey:
PrentÍce-Hal1, Inc., L964), pages 3-4.

16*a" and Kahnr op. cit., pages I4-L7.
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Èhe structure is suscepiible Ë.o change over Ejme and structural transform-

ation often forms the essence of organizatÍonal change. hlhile structures

of hunan organizatioris are often represented by a static and formal organ-

izaxíon ttcharttr, iË is imporlant Eo noËe that hr:man organizations lack

sÈrucEurê in the physical sense. In facË, theír sËructure is related to

functions and events and is composed of belr"avioural role patÈerns vrhich

change only slowly over time, even in spite of more rapid changes in in-

dividual behaviour.lT

Secondly, "functions" refer to the actions or activil-ies for v¡hich

índividual entit.ies are specifically fitted or used in an organizaËioa.

Since human organizations can be perceived in terms of Ëhe specific pgr-

poses for which they are designed, as well as the uninÈended consequences

associaËed qrith Ëhe-means Èo Ehese purposesrlB th"ir funcEions are de-

Í1::,1 t; :l-c ::::'-3::::c. :¡lz':h :h:il Êrrpctc3 ;i3¡-,3ssi r-r-^ , Gcn=:.1]j',

Ëhere'are five basic sub-svsËems which are used Eo describe the various

aspects of organizational functionirrg.19

The "producËive'r sub-sysËem is concerned with transforming input into

outpuË. The ttsupportiverr sub-system ensures ËhaË there are adequate re-

sources avaílable for on-going producEion and that !üaste.s are disposed. of.

L7*rt, and Kahn, op. cit., pages 454-455. The slornr and oeriodic
changes of role relatíonships lend Èhe stuciy of organizations Ëo period
analysis (comparative statics).

- tB.- -"4 sunmary of Èhe models of Selznick, Merton and Gouldner on the
feedback of unanËicípated consequences from a sub-sysËem to a system in
response to an original demand for equilibrÍating control in the sub-system
is presented in J. G. March and H. A. Simon, Organizations (New York: John
Wiley and Sons,1958), pages 37-47.

19*ra" and Kahn, op. ciË., pages 39-47. IE can be noted that Talcott
Parsons has but four sub-systens in his conceptuaLizatLon of a societal
system. These are the adaptiveo goal-attainment, i-nEegrative and Ëhe pat-
t.ern-maint,enance as described in Walter Isard, General Theory: Social Pol-
itical, Economic and Regional (Canbridge, Mass.: The M.I.T. Press, 1969),
pages 495-497.
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The "maintenancerr sub-sysËem ensures Ehat there is an adequate supply of

indivíduals in both rhe organization and its field to provide human energy

for varÍous funcËional roles. This involves attracÈing individuals.to

and.keeping them satisfied in, their organizational roles. The "adaptiverl

sub-system is concerned with promoting. sufficient organizatíonal change

" to permiË survival in a changing environmenË. Finally, Ëhe "managerial"

sub-system is used to control, co-ordinate, direct and. integrate the acti-

vit.ies of the vârious sub-syst.ems.

Thirdly, "process" is understood to mean an actíviËy or set. of acËÍons

t¡hich leads toward a particular end. In an organization, this involves

.the Eransforhation and utilization of energy, either di-rectly (as in pro-

duction) or índirectly (as in infornation exchange between inter-acting

individuals) . Kaxz'and Kahn establish three levels of generality related

tr-. the jlC:1:'elt: !:::elsfn,-n1r'!-i ¡¡ nf 1n¡¡¡¡ir, thi ÌEîqt gênî,- al. of r..:hjch is

cornmunication, then influence, aad finally leadership.20

I,Iithin this type of organizaELorLaL framework Ëhere will exist. a group

of decision-uakers who will atËemp| to. direct. changes in the organízaËionrs

structure which are consistent wiËh evolving purposes, a changing envíron-

ment and available alËernatives. The measure of the effectiveness of these

decÍsion-makers will be a comparison of the organizalion rs on-going staËe

vis-à-vis fhat of the environment, as reflecËed by improvements in the

ratio of energÍc input to orrtp.rt.2l In order, however, Ëo measure the

20*^t, and Kahn, op. cit., pages 457-459,

2r^. .--This means of measuring effectiveness differs somewhat from thaË
presented in Katz and Kahn, op. cit., pages 458-460, in thaË this v¡riËer
perceives Lhe organizationrs efficiency to be related to the effecEíve-
ness of decision-makers, given a particular sËrucËure. The effectiveness
of the organization is neverËheless related to its capacity and ability
to adapt to a changing environmenË
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effecËiveness of Lhe organizaËíon, it is necessâ.ry Èo assess its on-goíng

sËructural relaËíor:ship tvith its environrnent, ín Ëerms of the organízation.rs

adapÈive ability. Since adaptatíon Ínvolves dissipating, blockin.g or
??

.. tu*al"LizÍrrrg harmful input,--' the primary means by which Ëhe adaptive

ability of an organLza9ion can be assessed is Ëhrough the analysis of

existing and potential- infornation exchange. This can be supplemenËed by

an evaluaLion of the on-going imporËance of the organízationfs exports

'to íËs environment: íts products or services, image and ideology.

ÌIhile Èhe relaËionship beËrveen systems and organÍzaÈions becomes

apparenË by Ehe very definition of the basic concepËs ínvolved, ÍË is

desirable to sËate explícitly some of the prominent features of organíza-

Ëions when Ëhey are perceived as open sysË.*".23 of course, there witi ¡e

an exisËence of input, "Ëhrough-put" and outpuË flowing betr¿een Ëhe system

and its environment. Since the organizaLion is open, ÍËs outpuË wíll have

a prominent effecÈ on-its future Ínput through a feeciback mechanism. More

imporËanËly, perhaps, Ëhe survival of the otganization r¿í11 depend upon

its ability to draw resources from íts environment to reverse the natural

entropi-c process, r^rhich leads all organizaLions Ëor^¡ard disorganizatio..

over time. Finallyr æY ínitial inconsisLency of either operatíonal or

non-operaËional purposes among Ëhe various entítíes of Ëhe organízaLíon

will result in conflict. Such stress will augroerit over Ëime if the orga-

nÍzaËion follows a trend of dÍfferentíat.íon and evolving complexÍËy, and

=*t¡í11 necessitaËe the co-ordina;-ion of functions as well as Ëhe íntegra-

tion of Ëhe systemts components

t)-- ttAdeptationtt is defined as
rnodifÍcaËions r¿ithín the lífe span
are survival extendingn in Berrien,

r'. ..those behavioural and strucËural
of a sysÈem or across generaËions which
op. cit., ChapËer 4 and page 74.

and Kahn, op. cíË., pages 19-29.23 Fo, a good revÍew, see KaÊz
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. A CLASSIFICATION SCHEME FOR THE COMPONE}ITS"OF AN ORGANIZATION

.As staËed in the inËroduction Ëo Ëhis chapËer, the point of depart-

ure for any study of a particular organization goes beyond the mere

identifícaÈion of the existenee of ínter-dependence of entities forming

a whole; sÍnce inter-dependence is a fundamental perspective in the inten-

tional definÍtion of organizatíon. The real problem, therefore, is Ëo

identify the componenÊs or enËities of the organized sysËem, Ëheir patterns

of sÈructural relation and the dynnmic prùcesses of those relations. More-

over, the analysis can be aided by eraploying the concepÈ of functional.

system, rvherein "...units (entilies) are dífferentíated with respect Èo

the contribution each makes Ëo the functioning of the (referrent) system."24

The unjfying concept of fuaetional sysËem is the assu¡nption thaË Ëhe

parts.of Ëhe sysËem work together with a sufficient degree of internal

consistency to peruiË the emergence of a distínct r:nÍty. When this

perspecËive is applied Ëo a system of human activity, it means that the

funcËion of any single eutity ís that amourit rvhich it provÍdes to the

r¡lifetr of the total systeo. Ëhrough ÍLs various forms of behaviour, actívity

and inËer-acËion, as consËrained by its structural relati-ons. Gíven that

such a sysËem has some purpose (for r+hich the entities were broughË

together), iË can be analyzed as an organization. The means by which Ëhe

organízaËÍon is studied will, in fact, be closely related Èo those means

that are used to assess any other sysËem.

24 *.J. IlÍlls, op. cÍt., page !7.
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I^Ihile Èhere ís a demonsËraEed concepËual relationship between systeif,s

and organizations, Berrien extends ËhaË connection in a postulation abouf

the empirical origin of organízations:

',organizaËÍonsevo1veamongconponentsorbeÈweennat-
ural systems initially by accident. when: i

a. tlto or nore sysËems fall into a coupled sym- 
ì

biotic relaËionship; or
b. feedback relationships develop between complex ,\

systems consisËing of more Ëhan tvo component,s.tt--

By adopting such a perspective, it is possible to study organizations

withín the framework of a system employing Ëhe classification scheues in-

volved thereín. One such scheme is alluded to by R. Jean Hills, in an

attempt to rlevelop a science of otganLzatiorr.26

, A simple, but inporJär,t, premise to the classifÍcation scheme must be

mentioned in this chapter: conceptually it is the varying ProPerties of

entiËies, or variabies, among witicir iuter-ciepencieneies can be identifieci,

that are Ëhe referrent. of sysËen. Thus, iË. is their relaËional paËterns

and activiËies which require classificaËion. Firstly, these variables

can be classified.accordíng to an acËivity sEandard, i.e. whether Èhey are

sËatic or dyn¡¡nic. The static variables form elements of structure, since

any transfornation wiËhin or between these eleuents occurs only slowly

over time. Alternatively, the dynamic variables form elements of the on-

going processes of the sysEem. Secondly, the varíables can be classífied

Þy a purpose standard, i.e. whether they are characEer properties of many

individual enËities or relational propeities of Ëhe single unity. The

character properties of variables differentiaËe among both the entit.ies

and operat.ions of Ëhe organizaËion.

25B"rti.rr, op. cít., chapter 4 and page 74.

26*. ,. Hillsr op. ciË., pages 2-rg.
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Alte'rnativelyr the relaËional properËies are involved in the order-

ing of Ëhese ent,ities and operations. From this classification scheme

emerges a way of srmmarÍ-zLng the procedural components for an analysis

of organizations

For exarnple, an organization has both propertíes cif structure and pro-

cess, r¿herein struct.ural properties refer Èo the behavioural role patterns

of entities (nodes, channels), while process properties identify the acti-

vities of the entities which lead to particular end products (functions).

Also, an organizaxíon has both characËer and relational properties, where-

in character properties differentiate entities from one anoÈher (identiii-

catíon) and relational properËies order Ëhe patËerns of exchange âmong

entiËies (positioning). 
î-

AlËhough Ít has been índicat,ed thaË organizaËions lack a physical

structure, schenatizaÈions ofEen reDresent "positions" or "nodes" in or.-

ganizat,ions by blocks, and "linkages" or "channels" of responsibility,

auËhority or communÍcation by lin"s.27 This form of diagramatíc modeling

can be mosË useful íf it satísfies tv¡o conditions. Firstly, the diagram

itself must be reiated to a conceptualization of the phenomenon under

study: ín this case, the systemaËic organization. Secondly, if tire dia-

grãm represent,s htman activity, it must. not, exclude Ë¡¡Le behaviour of en-

tities.

Fígure 2.1 presents Ëhe classificaÈion scheme for organizat,ional com-

--*ponents discussed above, and uses the acËiviËy and purpose standards of

that. scheme as Ëhe conceptual basis for sr:mma-rízíng procedures used in the

enpiúical analysis of organizatíona1 variables. It therefore satisfies,

for this study, Ëhe first condiEion accornpa4yÍng che use of diagramatic

27cL"Lund, and KÍngr op. ciË., page 41.
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ACTIVITY STANDARD
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( SYSTEMATIC) ORGANIZATION
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(organÍzat.ionatr) models. From the'tcells" in Figure 2.1, it can be seen

that the method of analysis to be used laÈer in the study l'¡í11 involve

j-dentíf¡'ing the roles of (Interlake Plan related) entitíes as nodes or

channels, positioning them relative to one anoËher in an organizatíonal

sËructure, identifying how they funcËion ín tÍme, and posítioníng (changes

in) their functions over time.

The second condition of the use of a diagram model is met if explicÍt

recognition is given Ëo the actual operation of the organizaËion, as well

as its.desired or hypothesized activities arid relationshíps. Moreover,

it ls impoftant to note that behaviourism encompasses many levels of'ana-

lytic generality, and.as March and Simon inadvertanËly demonstrate, human

behaviour is a variable in even the most irìstrr.mentalisË approaches Ëo or-

ganizat.iorrrl 
"trrdy.28 

Since both cor.rditions have been met, the use of

diagrams in thís study Eo represenË Èhe realíty of an organizaËion does

¡toË \varrant Ëhe many negatíve connoËatÍons ofËen atËributed Èo ttorgaÍLl.za-

tion charËs.tt

ORGAI{IZATIONAI MODELS IN A POLICY CONTEiIT

Two poínts which have been established forn the basis for thís secËíon:

1. Organízations can be analyzed within a systems framework by means

of systems models; and

2. Under the adoption of an intentional approach to the <iefinition

of organizäËions, a parËicular phenomenon caÐ. be deemed. an or-

ganization on the basis of its consistency with a t'common per-

28^--OrganizaEion theory analyzes the inter-acEions betrveen the charac-
teristics of indíviduals and the task and social envíronmenË as defined by
Ëhe organization, in J. G. l'larch and Il . A. Símon, op. ciE. ' 

pages 9-L2;
also "...Ëhe distinction between formal and informal organizatiorl.....is
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spect,iveil of organízations.

The useful application of (systenaatic) organization models and con-

cepËs in a public policy setting l-hus depends on whether or not a sysËen

of relationships can be identified and related to purposeful activity.

Since the defínition of 'rpublic policy". explicíÈly encompasses a purpose,

and t.he very exist"tà" of governmenË bureaucracies to ímplement policy

clearly implíes a pattern of relationship, Ít would seem appropriate to

use an qrganizational model in such a policy 
"orra.*t.Z9 

The problem is Ëo

consËrucÈ an appropriate organization model, and the issue is to define

íËs relevant system characterisÈics by synthesizing the.available concepts

that have been discussed above

AË a general level of approximation, a policy can be perceived con-

veniently to involve tvro sets of people, as defined by their prÍ:nary re-

1-atinnshil re rhet rerf-i^-,-'1er pr'lic¡r.30 Qne se!: encoxalr.?sses thocq p+np1e

who have Ëhe responsíbility and auÈhority, regardless of its form. of 1eg-

itimizaËion, to "make" and implement policy decisions. In the public

sector, Ëhese persons are generally organized into a goal-orienEed control

sysËem referred to as Ëhe 'rexecutive and administrative" branches of gov-

ernmenË. This group, and particularly those to whom power has been dele-

gated by an elecËorate, are evenÈually judged on the basis of the policy

decÍsions they have made, how effective these decisions have been and how

consistent t.heir policies are l¡ith the more general needs or non-opera-

iional goals of society. These persons can be termed the 'rmakers".

largely an arbiËrary one sÈerming from the academic and
sion of the total organizaËion", in E. D. Chapple and L.

professional divi-
R. Sayles, The
EffectivenessMeasure of ManagemenË: Desiqning Organizations for Human

ew York: The MacMillan Coupany, 1961), page 9.

29Fo, the definition of "policy", see chapter 1, fool-noËes 4 and 5.

30r"r"r H. Markl, Political Contínuity and Change (New York: Harper
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A second set of persons involved in policy decisions can be termed

the "addr."""."".31 This group includes Èhose persons at ¡vhom a polícy

is directed, Ëhose who are unintentionally affected and those who provide

the resources by which tlie policy operates.

While it is apparenÈ that there uay be some overlap between these two

-policy sets, e.specially in a society v¡here the government. or a particular

privat,e corporation is a maJor employer; the sets are still sufficient.ly

independenÊ Ëo provide a focus for policy analysis. Furthermore, íË is

not surprising, given the power-dependenee relationship between che "makersil

and "addressees" of policy, Ëhat rruch atËention has Leen paid to the nature

of int.er-action beËvreen these grorrp".32

IE is, in fact,,this ínEer-action v¡ithin a given policy context a'rd

over a specÍfic peri-od of time, with whích this study is concerned..

IË wor:ld seem: then, Ëhat in most policy siËuations, there will be

two definable sets of human activiËy in operation. ì/roreover, as long as

the t'raakers" of polÍcy musË legitímize themselves to the "addressees",

there wíll be some on-going incer-action between them. If Èhis relation-

ship is to continue over a petiod of Ëime, there is a high likelihood that

a particular paËtern of behaviour rnriil emerge. FurËhermore, if there is

anythj-ng more than random and unstructured activity occurring within each

set, relevant system charact,erisËics can be defined.

For the analysis of the síËuatíon described above, an inËer-system

and Row, L967), pages 223=226.

31Lo.. cit.
32r"u H. D. Laswell and Abraham Kaplan, lgrer ard so.i.rv: e rr

work for Pol-itical Inquiry (New Haven: Yale University Press, 1950); see
(Englewood Cliff.s, Nevr Jersey:

PrenËice-Hall, L965)
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model \{ould seem mosË appropriatu.33 The systems framework of the mode-l

forces the analysis to treaÈ a phenomenon as if there exists organization,

íncer*dependence, inter-action aad integration among its componenEs. Ho¡r¡-

ever, the advancage of this moclel type is that i! concentrates on the

analysis of relational patterns and inËer-dependence dynamics both r¿ichin

and beËr"reen the acEívity sets, ÌIoreover, it "...exaggerates the virtues

of autonomy and Ehe ljmiEed naÈure of inter-dependenc "" r34 pernitring a

developmental approach to the study of the structure of connectives be-

tween Ëhe sysËems over Ëime. FurÈhermore, unlike mosË systems models,

r^rhich contain supra- and sub-system components, the inter-sysËem model

affords equal status to both policy sets (the t'makers" and t'addressees").

There are a few opeqaËional aspects, with respecE to the application

of Ehis model type to a policy conËext, that can be mentioned. Firstly,

both t-he rn?-lr,er and grlqlressee ¡o.1,i..cy setF Jestrihed 2hî'.'9 tre oDe-r',r" s)'s1:en-s 
--

since each one has an on-going relaËionship with íËs environment. Secondly,

the lines of relationship or corrnectives between these two sysÈems can

adopt an affective, positive pattern (conjunctive connective), or they

can adopt a conflicÈive, negative paËtern (disjunctive connective). These

paEËerns, of course, also hold for the connectives r"rithin each system.

Thirclly, the study of connectives between the systems provides a time

pattern for analysis with respect to the initial condition, shifts or

changes and cut-offs.

Each system, then, within-the policy context can be Lreated as an or-

. 
ganization. IË is of particular importance when considering the system of

addressees, however, to recognize that the st,udy of organizaËion does noE

involve the enumeration, description and classification of various groups

33S.. ChÍnn, op. cit., pages 2g7-3L2. Jl-r . rrDro, page JU4.
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or agencies (i.e. organized entiËies) wíÈhin the given environnent. In-

sËead, iË entails the analysis of a network or. unity (i.e. an organj-za-

tional systen) \^rithin a broader envirorunent, as defined by the objectives

and ueans of a specific policy. Moreover, the analysis necessiËaËes the

study of the on-going ínter-actions beËr^reen the Ë!¡o organizatíons.

HIERARCHICAI MODEL OF POLICY ORGANIZATIONS

.A point which has ofEen been overlooked in analyses of the relation-

ship between t\naker" and "addressee" sysÈems is ¡hat the duafiËy apparent

ín the policy context does not, in itself, provide a sufficiently specific
'or useful focus for study. In fact, a revierr of Ëhee of che research on

Ëhe,role of citizen partÍcipaËion in areas of action planning,35 t."o.rt"u
36 . _37managemencr-- and conmunity development-' reveals only a disjointed body

35ru" the following "acÈion planning'r scudies: Richard S. Bolan,
I'CormuniËy DecÍsion Behaviour: The Cul-Eure of Planningtt in ihe Journal of
the American Institute of Planners, Vol. )OO(V, No.5, September, 1969,
prges 3Oi-3@itizen Participation StraËegies" in The
Journal of the American InsciËute of Planners, Vo1. )OO(IV, No. 5, Septem-
ber, 1968, pages 287-295; Pierre Cavel, "Planners and CitÍzen Boards: Some

ApplicaEions of Social Theory Èo the Problem of Plan Implementation" in
Thã Journal of Ëhe American Institute of Planners, Vol. )L\XIV' No. 3, May,
1968, pages 130-140,

36r.. the following "resource management" sEudies: Richard l"lales, l'üm.

Grates and Juníus l{alker, A Dynamic Model of l^Iater Quality Management De-
cision-l'Iaking: Systematic Analysis of ManagemenË Effectiveness of Ëhe I'later
Quality Control Board Syscèm of California, a report submitted to the Offíce
of WaËer Resources Research, DepartmenË of the Interior, ContracE //14-01-
0001-f489, l-rlashington, D. C., L97O; I^]. R. D. Sewell and Ian BurEon (eds.),
PerceptÍons and AËtitu.des in Resources Management (Ottawa: Policy Research
and Co-ordÍnation Branch, Department of I'tines and Resources, J-97L), pages
37 -9r

37S.. the following "cormnunity development planningtt sËudies: J. Fried-
man, ttNoËes on Societal AcËion" ín The Journal of the American Instítute of
Planners, Vo1. )OO(V, No. 5, Sepcenb
The Changing Village Communíty (Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: PrenEice-Hall,
trnc., 1967); G. D. Ness, "Planning and Implement.ation: Paradoxes in Rural
Developmentrt in G. D. Ness (ed.), The Sociology of Economic Development
(Ner.' York: Harper and Row, L970), pages 577-594; O. P. Tangrí, "India's
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of líterature and strategies relevanË to ouly highly qualified empiri-

cal coritexts. IÈ would seem desirable, therefore, to adopt an analytic

franework v¡hich ís more broadly applicable than Ëhose currently used in

thís field of publíc policy research. A model based on such a framework,

which seens particularly relevant for rhis study, is that presented by 
)

Stafford Beer in "a cybernetic account of the interface betr¿een planning

?a'and acÈion.tt-"

The model is based upon three ímplicit assumPtions. First}y, iE

ís assumed that organtza1ional survival is Ëhe main objective of planning,

whích implies that Ëhe achievement of operaËional goals .is a means to a

higher end. The premise of Ëhis assrmpËion is that an organization is an

open system, operating Ei^thin an ever-changing environmenE' Ëo !¡hich it

must adapË. Secondly, iË is assumed thaË Ëhe sËructure of an organizaËion

nr-rst he ¿dlnlir¡e, r:rr: t-he erganizatjon itself cannot be. Thirdly. as a.

principle derived from cybernetics, hierarchy is assr¡med as a given char-

acÈeristic of the structure of survÍving organir"tiorr".39

Àlrhough this model r¿as iniEially designed for use in the PrivaEe

secËor, its'major focus is the development of an information (control)

system Eo promoËe a fléxible and adaptable oxganizational strucEure. There-

fore, only a few adjustmenËs in Ëerminology should be necessary for its ap-

Community Development
bidge (ed.), Dynamics

.... pages 306-311-
1ÊtoSË.fford Beer, t'The Aborting Corþorate Plan: A Cybernetic AccounE of

Ëhe Interface BeËween Planning and AcËion'r in Eríc Jantsch (ed.), Perspec-
tives of Planning (Paris: O.E.C.D., 1969)' pages 397-424. Subsequent ref-
erences co, 

"t.ã-d.scripËion 
of, the hierarchical control model refer Èo

thís source.
10
"Th" organization can be perceived as an open sysËem and is analogous

to living organisms being perceived as open systems' It is for sueh living
organisms thar the strucluial feature of hierarchy holds.' See Beer, ibid.,
page 399.

Progran: Cri.Ëique and Suggestionsrr, in Gove Ham-

of óevelopment (New York: Frederick A. Praeger, 1964)'
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plication to an organization in the publíc secÈor. For example, private

sect,or concepEs of "divísion" and "firm" are very símilar to public secËor

concepts of ttagencytt andttdepartmenÈtt, wiÈh respect Èo Èheir roies in the

organizational strucËure. PermiËËing Ehis applicational modíficaËion,

then, the model can be explained in some detail.

Since iE is a hierarchical model involving fíve sub-sysËems or levels

of informatíon cont::ol, it is perhaps easiest to organize its description

around the inputs and functions at each level. The lowest level, sub-

sysËem one, can be Ëermed "Ageney Control" and ít involves the reacEion

.of 
the organízãtíon to che demands from its relevant external environment.

.At this level, the basÍc "doing activities" orserr¡ice delívery occur,

and the major control funcËion is to sequence these activÍties to permiË

productive flexibility. Input (denands) from the environment is inter-

nre.ted and. fj-lte.red before beíng passed on to hisher organízaÈional levels,

l¿hj-le ínsËructíons flo¡.r dor¡n from senior levels- which direct organizaii-onal

response (output) Ëo previous environ¡oent.al demands

Iùhen more than one agency or division is involved in the delivery of

organizational outpuË, a sub-sysË€$r tr./o control will be necessary.

This sub-system is termed "Integral ConÈroltrand is designed to integrate

any divergence in the means or goals of the various agencies. The input

to Ëhis level is the demands filËered up through sysËem one, the depart-

rnenËal policíes descendíng from higher authoriEy levels, an<l Ëhe sEress

created by inconsistencies in the operaËional objectives of agencies.

The function of the Integral Control unit will be to bring the varíous

agencies Ëoget.her to optjmize, not on an Índividual unit basis, but with

respect to a more central unit. Such centralized optími zaËion u.ay neces-

sitate the establj-shment of satisficing achievemenË standards aE the agency
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40Ievel.

Sub-system three of the,model ís terned "Int,ernal Homeost.asis"r and

its primary purpose is to ensure Ëhat a balanced relationship exísts among

the various departmenËs or componenÈs of the organization. The infonna-

tiorr- inpuË to srrb-sysËem three is vertical , with general policy flowing

dovrn from senior managernen-Ë levels and the filtered information regarding

both the operations of agencíes and the speeific demands of the envíronment

flowing up from the. d.epartments. To promoEe the balance necessary for the

effective internal operation of the organizaËion, the control unit at Lhis

.1evel must interpret che policies and non-operational goals ernanaËing from

. Ëhe superior lworld viewtt of upper managenerlt.. I'Ioreover, it must re-assemble

the relevant daÈa regarding the organizationts.operations for analysis with

respect to its objectives. Analyses of cost-e-ffectiveness are most ofEen

usecl .a t thi s '! er-'e-l .

Sub-sysEem four of the hierarchy is termed ttExternal HomeosÈasist',

and it is employed Ëo maintain a balanced relationship between the organ-

ízaEror: and its envirorunent. The cenËral functions of this syst.em are

tvrofold:

1. marketing; and

¿. rLnance.

The first aspecE involves the marketing of the entire organízation

Ëo iÊs relevant external environmentr and not the market.ing of specific

products or services.(r¿hich is ,the functíon of system one). Sinilarly,

finance entails raising funds and dísbursíng them on a general objective

or deparÈment.al basis, rather than on an agency or program ¡""is.

40ror an expansion of Ëhe princíple
See March and Sjmon, op. cit., chapter 6;
Economics of lhowlèdge and the Knowledge
Revierv, Vol. LVI, No. 2, ltÍay L966, pages

of satisficing in decision-making,
also see K. E. Boulding, "The

of Economics" in American Economic
1-14.
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The infornational inputs into sub-system four are both vertical and.

horizontal, sínce it collects and distills information from the ouÈside

world as well as receives Ëhe filtered communicaËions from sub-sysËen three

and general polícies from the senior level. Beer points out ËhaE, although

sub-system four would seem to fulfill the staff function of managemenË

theory, it siËs squarely on the.command axis and is involved in aE leasE

implÍcit decision-making in iÈs "advisory" rol-e.

Sub-system five Ís termed "Foresight" and its function is Eo develop

viable straËegies on the basis of the Ínfornation iË receives from lor,rer

levels regarding the organizationts operations in, and relaEionships to,

iËs ext,ernal envíronment. It is Ímportant to stress that the principle of

satisficing is again emplcyed, in the strategies of sub-system five, be-

cause it is impossible Èo knol¡ all the available action alËernatives, their

consecuences <rr the fr:ture en-.¡í.:'onner:t .t.j '..rhíeh the'¡ r.¡j'!l oertei.n

A diagramatríc s rrÍmary of this structural model is shor.rn in Figure 2.2.4L

Having described this hierarchical conÈrol model, some qualificaLions

regarding its application can be stated. Firstly, each of the sub-systems of

the model employs hr-m.an actors in its enpirical setting, and these acËors

will have behavioural characteristics and rational linitations which will

alter the operatÍon of the organization from Ëhe straight-line, consecu-

tive level inËer-action depicted in Figure 2.2. This is a problem ¡¿hich

did not exist in the modelrs development because it is a cornpuËer-based

inÈerface system (between the organization and ics environment). Since the

problem is one which has not as yet been overcome by socio-psychological

organÍ.zatíonal theorists, Iitt1e more Ëhan mention can be made of it h.t".42

4l"rgrrre 2.2 ís a revised versíon of a diagram by
ciË., page 414.

42rrr"at,*enËal , motÍvational , and raËional are the

S. Beer, in Beerr op.

three types of prop-
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Secondly, Ëhe application of chis hierarchical model in the study

involves a particular policy seËting which emphasizes tr¡Io organizations,

as defined by that policy. Hence, the model musË be applied Ëo each of

o those polícy seËs, the "makerst'and the "addresseest'. This Ëype of appli-

caÈion can be facilitated by the int.er-system model which has alre-ady beeu

discussed.

Thirdly, the esrablishment of sub-system five as Èhe highest level

of the authority hierarchy is someq¡haE arbitrary, since the assumed prirr-

ciple of hierarchy could be extended Ëo infinitely higher sub-sysEems.

Thís point is even more relevanE to a demoiratic, public policy seEting,

where the authoríty of the senior level is in fact derived through the.

delegation of power by groups in the organizationts external environnenË.

Since Ëhe naËure of'this delegation is an unresolved problem of political

theor:y, sin-í !¡r to th.?t: of beha.¡iorrr in organi-za-tiot,:.s. i-t- !¡i11 not be- rlj.s-

cussed any furËh*t.43

Given these qualifieations Ëo Ëhe application of Èhe control model in

a public-policy setting, the model is presented in its usable fora' as a

Management System, in FÍgure 2.3. It should be noted that wh-ile the "uaker"

and ttaddressee" oxganíza:ions are shor.¡n as ttprimary relevant exËernal en-

vironments" for each oEher, addí-tional envirorimenÈs could be specified

either within Ëhe current ones or by using the current prímary environments

as subsets of larger environnenËs. Since the Managemerit System shown in

Figure 2.3 ís Èo be used as the basis for críteria to evaluate the Inter-

ffimaderegardingorganizationa1behaviour.SeeM'arch
and Símonr op. cit., pages 6-7. Three cheoretical bases for organization
theory are idenËified as informaËion theory, network theory and game theory
qrhích are classified as subdivisíons of cybernetics, topology and decision
theory, respectívely, by A. RapoporË and I4I . J. Horvath, "Thoughts on Organi-
zation Theory" in !üalter Buckley, op. cit., pages 7L-75.

tL"'-Alternate theoreÈical posirions on the role of Ëhe legíslator as a
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lake (Plants) Management System, it is importanÈ to sumÐarize the charac-

teristícs of each t'nodet' (control level or sub-system) and of each vertical

and/or horizonËal "linkage'i betrneen the nodes. These charaeÈeristics

(coded Ëo Figure 2.3) are:

].. AGENCY CONTROL

-'to permit producÈive ftexibility, crganizaÈional "doing acti-

vit_ies" (program production and control) must be sequenced.

- to expand "production capacity" and to utilize available re-

sources efficientl¡r, research, r'elated to agenc)' programsr rnr¡sË

be carried out

- demands from Ëhe environmenË (clients) must be interpreËed and

fíltered

- organízaËional responses to previous environmental demands must

1.^- -,=-,-. 1",-aJ

A) HORIZONTAL LINKAGE (IN)

- demands (Ínt.erestè, needs and others) musË be carried from

the appropriate parts of the envíronment.

b) .HORIZONTAI LINKAGE (OUT)

- responses to previous environmenÈal demands in the form

of goods, services and information.

2. INTEGRAL CONTROL

- if there exists more Ëhan one agency, then divergences among

the goals or means'of those agencies musË be removed and their

related activities co-ordi-naËed and/or int.egraÈed, i.e. op-

tÍmization above the ageney level and removal of inËer-agency

@vearepresenËedinH.D.HanÍ1ton(ed.),Politícal
Institucions: Readings in Pol1tical Science (Bosron: Houghton Mifflin Con-
panyr 1962), pages f8l-190¡ .
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sÈress

A) VERTICAL LINKAGE (IN)

- filtered demands from Ëhe envirorunent.

- operatíonal objectíves of each agency

- program performance parâpeters.

b) VERTICAI LINKAGE (OUt¡

- optímizaEion standards Ëo guide agency (lower order) pro-

grams

- program resources and re-developed parameters.

3. INTERNAI HOMEOSTASIS

- relationships ¡morlg oxganízational conporienËs or d.eparÈErent.s

must be balanced

- policíes and non-operatíonal goals of senior managemenË must be

-í-Þ^*---.+^J

. - relevant data regarding organizational operaËions musË be as-

sembled and used in the,analysis of goal (achievement) effec-

t.iveness

a) VERTICAL LINKAGE (IN)

- filtered envíronment demands.

- filtered inforuraËíon regarding operations of agencies and

program ímpacts

b) VERTICAL LINKAGES (OUT)

direcËions for removing inconsistencies between non-oper-

aËíonal and operatj-onal goals.

- directions for changes'or adjustmenËs in reviewed programs.

- resources on a prograûr ói departuLerial basis.

4. EXTERNAL IIObÍEOSTA.SIS

- a balanced relaËionship must be mainËained betr¿een the organi-
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zation and iÈs envirorÌment, which involves tr¡¡o funcËions:

(i) rtmarketing" the enËire organization (not specific

products) to the environment; and

(ii) t'financing" organizational activities by raising funds

(resources) and dÍsbursing them on a departmental or

objecÈive (not an agency or progrâm) basis

A) HORIZONTAL LINKAGE (IN)

- general infonnation on Èhe organized envíronment and it.s

anËicipaËed., intended and/or poËential iuture.

-.resources or funds

b) HORTZONTAT LTNKAGE (OUT)

- general jnformation regarding non-operaËional goals (prb-

lic image, social responsíbility, et a1).

-, resources to meeË the reouírements of mark.etinq non-oper-

ational goa1s.

VERTICAL LINKAGE (IN)

- filtered infonoaLion regardíng Ëhe coincidence or diver-

gence of non-operaÈional and operational goal-s, as well as

the degree of success or effectíveness í.n achÍeving oper-

aÈional goals (non-operational goal proxies).

VERTICAL LINKAGE (OUT)

-.description of non-operational goals and their general re-

lationship Ëo currenË and future environment stat.es.

- directions for the ËranslaËion of non-operational goals

int,o operaËional ones.

FORESIGHT

- speeificatíon of non-operational goais.

- developmenË of viable, long-run strategies.

c)

d)

5.
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VERTICAL LINKAGE (IN)

- informaËion regarding Èhe general (actual and potentÍal)

staËes of the envíronment.

- highly filtered information regarding operational nee<ls,

progrâms and program effect.iveness in achieving them.

- currenËly and potentially available resources.

VERTICAL LINKAGE (OUT¡

- non-operaËional goals;

- viable, long-run sËrategies for achieving broad goals.

. A SU¡Î,TENV OF THE }TODEL AND TITE MEASURES II'ÍPLIED

The model for the si,ray of organizacional adaptation rshich has been

developed in this chepter assumes that. organizaEions are open systens, and

hence, Ëhat l-hey <iisplay the aEtributes of sucir sysÈems. One characteristíc

of an open system is negaËive enÈropy which suggests that..a strong depend-

ence relationship exists becween an organiza:ion and iËs environmett.44

This means that organizatíons will aËtempt to adapt to their eavj-ronm.ents

over tí-rne in order Ëo survive. Successful adaptation, moreover, requires

thaË organízaËions ensure Èhat. sufficíent energic input of informaËion comes

frorn the environmenË Èo judgement or decision nodes. Survival requires the

exisËence and use of adequaEe communication channels both r"rithin the organ-

--.. ization and across its boundary. In order to establish the adequacy of

channels and Èheir usage, a hierarchical control model has been described

'which demonstrates the structure and functions of a ËheoreËically ideal

system. Of course, the application of such a model to organized. human ac-

t,L--"Entropyt'is defined on page 9 and 10 as Ëhe natural tendency, of
an organized system, Ëowards disorganízaxíon. "Negative entropy" is thus
a reversal of that tendency and may lead t.o increasing organLzaEion as re-
flected in hígher-order differentiation, co-ordination, integration and others.

a)

b)
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tivity must recognLze that behavioural analysis ¡vill be- useful ín the study

of both Ëhe emergence and operation of a communications structure.

Applyíng t.his informaËion'(control) model Eo a context defined by a

particular public policy requires a nodification in the model; since a po1-

icy involves Ëv/o seis of actors (the t'makers" and |taddresseês") , each of

which can be treaËed as an organization. By employing an inter-sysËem fr¡me-

work Eo analyze Ëhe ínter-action betteen these otgatj-zations, each organiza-

Ëion becomes a principle external environment for the other. The procedure

to be adopted for analytic pur:poses ¡¿ill be to sEudy each organization in-

dependently, by means of the information control model, .and. Ëhen Ëo integrate

them within the inter-system netr^rork.

The inter-system neçrvork is observed and specified in each of three time

st.ages (pre-Plan, Plan and implementaË.ion) and alternative sEates both rvithin

and lrn!:r.,:eeÍr the threa st-ag"î, ai i.lel l- I,s .c €í'i.1 ¡-Èir'-l .+1r., .1ïî .j:s-

cussed in Chapter IV. Finally, on the basis of the sËructure presented in

Figure 2.3 for the t'ideal" Management SysËe¡r and the subsequenE discussion

of various essenEial functions of its nodes and linkages; a "ManagemenË Sys-

tem Perfonnance Checklist" is developed in Chapter V. This checklist pro-

vídes a formaÈ for the evenËual "scoring of the Interlake ManagemenË System

in each of it.s three stages. These scores illustrate the sErengths and l¡eak-

nesses of the Interlake Management SysE,em and therefore obviate prioríty

areas for change.

It is important, to indicaËe that recommendations to rationalíze the In-

terlake ManagemenË System, through changes in sorne of its static and dynamic

components,.are presented Ín both Chapters IV and V. Since Ëhese recommen-

datÍons are premised on the hierarchical model developed in this chapter, it

must be noËed thaÈ aecepËing this model encompasses a value judgemenc which

acÈs as the bas;is for subsequent normaÈive analysis and prescripËionsfor change.



CHAPTER III

A DISCUSSION OF THE TEMPORAI AND DATA COMPONENTS OF THE ANAIYSIS

. Thís chapter contains subsl,antial synthesis and applieation of conhepËs

' developed in the previous chapter. Its discussion centers on procedures

for collecting data Ëo measure the purposes and acÈivitíes of organizational

variables (Figure 2.1) that fiË.the ideal l"IanagemenË System model (Figures

^^&.& ¿liv L.J/. ùqLe rrr Lt¡rÞ UuraLe^L lllVvrvÇÞ o ugÞLrip!aulr vi c!¡l,tlr\-d.I

specification of the character, relational, structural and process properties

of such variables. The chapÈer begins wíth a brief note regarding some

background informaÈion and t,emporal aspects of the study. This is followed

by an explanaËion and justificaÈion of the basic daEa set. Finally, consid- :

. 
eraËion is given Ëo one of the primary,means of data collecËion, the per-

sonal or subjective interview. Transcribed report,s of daËa collected in this

manner are found in Appendices B and C, while Appendix A explains the ttloosely-

___:a.u""ured" 
format. for one set. of intervíews.

BACKGROÌ]ND INFORMATION AND THE TREAÏMENT OF TN{E

The specífÍc piece of goverrunenË policy to which this study refers is

a ten-yearrscomprehensive rural development plan for the Int.erlake.l

l*DepartmenÈ of Forestry and Rural Development., Interlake Area of Mani-
toba: Federal Provincial Rural Development Agreement, (Ot.tavra: Queenrs

50
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Since the Plan encompasses more than one juri-sdictional 1evel of government,

a joint. agreenenË is involved. This agreement is co-signed by repre,senca-

tives of the Province of }fanitoba and the GovernneDË of Canada and is clated

May 16, 1967. At the time of Ëhis analysis, therefore, the Plan has been

operant for approximately four years and has another six years remaining.
:.

The temporal bounds oi the Plan extend beyond che 1967-77 decade in both

directions.

The signing of the agreemenË rnarks only the starE of the implementa-

tion phase of the Plan. Prior to Èhis date, províncial goverruûenË r.¡orkers

had been collecting background inforrnation for the 
^t"^2,and 

had been ap-

praising the attÍtudes and desires of loca1 citizens for at. least a year.

Moreover, since the laËe 
-1950ts, 

local cítizens Ëhemselves had been in-

volved in government sponsored ttparticipation organizaEionst' as a resulË

of the implemencation of some of the reccumendations of the rêporË of the

CommitËee on Manitobats Economic Future (C.O.t't.E.F.).3 Th. point being

established here is that l'lanitobans in general, and lnterlakers in parti-

cular, are familiar with the concepËs of developmenË and citizen partici-

pation, as weII aé the on-going policies of the two senior levels of gov-

ernm.ent with respect to these concepEs, from a poinË in tÍme r¿elI before

the 1967 agree¡oenË.4

Prínter, 1968).
?-The prelirninary information is compiled into whaE the administraËion

iefers Ëo as "The Green Bookt'. 
-

?-Manitoba, CoûmiËÈee on Manitobars Econo-mic Future, ì,fanitoba 1962-1975:
Report of the Commít.tee (Winnipeg, Manitoba: DepartmenË of Industry and Com-
merce, L963)

4n"1"o Buckley and Eva Tihanyi, Canadian Polj-cies for Rural AdjustmenË:
A Study of the Econouic I¡rpact of A.R.D.A., P.F.R.A. an<l Ùl.Il.R..A. (Ottawa:
Queents Printer, L967), page 232. This source also provides a concise
history of F.R.E.D. as ít evolved from Ehe policy roots of A.R.D.A.'
P.F.R.A. and M.M.R.A. on pages L0, 92-IL3.
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The desirable changes envisaged by this parËicular development plan

are pre-dominantly long-run, sEructural ones. This is, in facÈ, inherent

- in its use of such terms as "growËh" and "deve1opment".5 Since many of

Èhe intended consequences of the Plan may not be cornpletely or even.largely.

felt until after L977, it is impossible Ëo determíne the ËotaliËy of the

-Planrs effects before thaE expiraËion date. Moreover, sone of the unarrti-

cipated outcomes of the Plan may never be recognízed,.

It is ÍmportanË, therefore, to realize that under these conditions,

the assigûtrent of a ti-me period for analysis involves a rather arbitrary

decision. However, such a decision rêquires careful. thought ín ord.er to

capËure a sufficient amount of detaíl for study while rejecting irrelevan-

cies. The specification of a tíme horizon for an analysis ultimately de-

pends upon Ëhe nature of the problematic sit.uation and the characteristics

cf th: ncCe'! bei-g :FÞ1 1e4 tc.it_ Sj_::iilar 4e¡en.iencies e1s¡ ennl;r to rìe-

cisions regarding Ehe disaggregaEion of time ¡^rithin that horizon.

Before defining Ëhe Ëemporal components of this study, there ar-e some

theoretical perspectives to be developçd which will serve to sÍmplify nat-

ters. One consideration is that Ëhere are tt¡o Ëypes of t.ime-related as-

pects relevanË to the study of organizations, both of which relate to or-

ganLzaEional motÍon. The first type of motion refers Ëo Ëhe "exËernal"

movement of an organízed systen vís-à-vis its environmenË. Since organi-

zations dísplay a tendency towards balance with their envirorrment, the

study of external moËion can focus on Ehe various relaËional posiÈions

5"Gror¿th" is defined as sËructural change over a long period of ti-ne;
Itexpansiontt is t,emporary and reversible incneases in output; and ttdevelop-
ment.r! is change over a broad fronË (polí.tical , economic, social , admini-
sËratíve) which changes the r,¡hole structure of society; but all three are
Ehen used inter-changeably in T. N. Brewis, Regional Economic Policies in
Canada (Toronto: The l"lac}{illan Company of Canada,1969), page 54.
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A

adopËed over tjre in the manner of comparative staËics." Such positions

have preví.ously been ter:med "stagestt.

A second type of motíon is that whích is t'inËernal" to an organized

sysËem. at any point in Êjme. In ÈhÍs contexË, statics refer to the anal-

ysis of organizational structure, while. dynamics refer to the functions

.and processes of the organization (Figure 2.1). Since iË is necessary to

ha-ve an .u:rderstanding of organizaiional sErucËure before analyzing any ac-
-1

Ëive componentsr' the model developed in the previous chapter necessiËates.

the use of both staËic and dyn¡r¡ic approaches. These approaches are in-

t.egraËed in the definition of an organizationrs sÈate

- This sËudy, Ehen, employs comparaËive staËics Eo Ehe ext.ent that a

series of sËages will be defined $tiÈtr respect to the existence of a bal-

ance betv¡een the otganíza:LÍon and its environmenË. Moreover, the specifi-

^.-&.i.-,- - l- -+..-,.-+'.-. 1 -.-.) ,--- ¡n+=;c1 r&.Þ^. rri*hin î¡¡h -qt.îqe inrrc-1 ves th,e
'!se*v¡¡ e¿ Pvvv¡-: 

_- 
-_- -- 

_Ü-

use of boch sËatics and d'r'namics.

Sj-nce this study is concerned r¿iEh the ÍmplementaËion of a develop-

ment plan, assgming planning activities as given, Ëhe iniËial stage for the

analysis would appear to be defined by the inter-organizaÈional (organiza-

tion-environnent) relationships (Figure 2.3) specified by the InEerlake

plan. Similarly, the Ëerminal sËage r¿ould appear to be defined by these

operagional relationships at Ëhe completion of the Planrs ÍmplemenËaÈion.

- 6rh. method of conparaÈÍve statics analyzes change in a sysËem due to
a disturbance after the system has adjusted to a new equilibrium or steady
staÈe positíon. This methoC conpares two sEatic positíons rather Ehan

tracing the path of adjustment as is done by a dynanic method. An appli-
caËion of comparative sËaËics Ëo economic t,heory is provided in I'I . J. Baumol,
Economic Theory and Operations Analysis, 2nd edítion (Englewood ClÍffs, New

Jersey: Prentice-Hall, 1965) ' Pages 348-349

7^t. fuitteman and J. I¡¡. Friend, t'The StrucËure and FuncËion of Organ-
ízation" in F. E. Euery (ed.), Syscems Thinking (ì4iddlesex, England: Pen-
guin Books, Ltd., 1969), pages 30-58.
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It is also to be expect.ed ËhaË intervening sEages exist. between the initial

and terminal ones. Any significant change in the components or relation-

ships of the organizations and their environmenÈs, beËsreen the Planrs de-

sign and experiential irnplementation, l¡ould demarcate an additional sËage.

For exanple, if any najor alterations in l"lanagement System relaËions o"-,

curred as a result of the "five-year revi.etv" in L972, an intervening stage

could be specified.

llowever, this study is intended to be a part, of the on-going, formal

evaluation, referrecl to in Chapter I, that has been structured inÈo the

Interlake Plan. The analysis of the InËerlake Management System lrould

potenEially be of much less value if it ¡.rere done entirely ex posË of the

Planrs jm.plementaEion. T.þerefore, this study defines as its terminal

stage Ehe operaËional relationships and realities .exist.ing at the Ëime of

¡t-^ -.r-,,-r*- ..7 -., .--. -...-^...: -1 .-. - r-'-- - !r- ..rJo'-.---,,..!-f -..^- .-G ¡h.-, a'-...^.-.f ^te-¿; eeúuJ. ¡i¡ w¡sr! ev f ¡vy4úv ú

the InËerlake Plan on organizaEional aspects in that region, the studyrs

initial stage is defined by the pre-Plan setËing or t'nornal." ¡:elat,ionships

bett¡een public policy defined I'Iaker and Addressee organizations, in Cana-

dian regions. The inËervening stage for the study ís defined by the rela-

tionships specified in the Plan.

In each of Ëhese sEages of time, the two policy organi-zations can be

descríbed. in terms of both the sËruct.ural relationships and funetional pro-

cesses exÍsting n¡ithin anð,f ox across their boundaries. I'loreover, relevant

alternative states can be identified which will act as the basís for eval-

uatíve conparison. Such analysis can focus êither on the condition of the

then current staËe or posiËive changes for future states, and it (analysis)

relies explicitly upon the ideal control model developed in Chapter II.
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THE DATA SET: JUSTIFICATION AND E)GLANATION

An Ímportant consideratíoa in any analysis relaËes Èo Ëhe basic re-
a

sources available, including techniques, Ëheories and data.B There is a

strong inter-relationship among Ëhese resources l¡hich has previously been

alludeci Ëo. "Data" is not an isolated term, a set of facts which exists

independently in an empirícal settíng. InsËead, j-t is a set of observa-

tions v,rhich takes on meaning only r,¡hen iË is r'elated to a theory or seË of

hypoqheses in whíeh the observer is interested.9 ,q. f,rrrd4mental feature of

all data, therefore, Ís a subjective co:urpon.ent ínherent in the coûceptual

construct,s of the observer. A second. feaËure of data is thât both it.s

collection and interpretaEion are further constrained by the insErr¡meats

andfor theories which are- available aE any parËicular Ëime.

It follows, then, that whíle some data are more subjective than other

data, the foruer aie ru.t oi t¡eressi-Ly any- iess reiiabie fo-r: aeaiytic pul.-

poses. SimÍlarly, the existence of observations which cannot be. explained

by,current cheory does not render eicher the phenomena under stuôy nor the

observaËions themselves meaningless. Such abstract, definitionai asides

as these are necessary in this study because neither is the theory as r.rell

developed, nor the data base as explicitly defined, for this problematic

situation as ÍË is for oËher socio-behavíoural .analvses

Although rhe distinction between formal and ínformal organizaËional

variables has been critícízed in an earlier section as being impractical,

iË does provide a focus for relevant data sources. The extensive trritings

whích emphasize the need for the ínclusion of one

Ëwo variables, clearly indicate Èhe need for data

the other of these

both the design andon

SAbrrh.t
Science (San

9rbid. ,

Kaplan, The Conduct of Inquiry: Methodology .for Behavioural
Francisco, California: Chandler Publishing Co., L964), page 87.

pages I33-134, 268.
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operation of an organizaÈion. Design information is readily available

from the Plan iÈself, as well as from the body of literature on government

organization which has amassed in Canada

OperaËional informaËion, however, is much more difficult Ëo obtain.

One of the reasons for this is that the juscification for, and the ex-

íst,ence of, activities themselves are knou¡n only Ëo those directly involved.

Under these conditions, the basíc maEerials from which dat.a are derived are

docr¡ments, reporEs and newspaper it.ems referring to the developnent area

or plan, as well as personal interviews with, and observations of, those

involved-Ín the impleuentation of che P1an. This latter source is not by

any means "fiied", and in fact the study relies on t.he assurnption Ehat:

Some operationgl information may be knorun to only olre or two in-

divíduals; and

fnvolwed- :ln'li'¡i.rtrra-l-s r.rí1I be..:.1ile to refer fhe rese-ar:cher to

other ori.ginal sources of information.

Thus, the study is based in part on ân evolving, subjective data base

of original sources. Selection of a sample from among Ehese sources, then,

becomes a naEËer of personal judgemenË, because the survey is of a sual1

scale and the population size is indecerrirr"t..l0

Normally, there are È'h¡o basic formats by which to gather original

d"t".11 The fírst of Ëhese is the ttobjective" or "maiI" questíonnaire,

which has the advantage of being economical when a large geographic area
--- 

i" to be covered. This nethod also provides Ëhe respondent with more tíme

1.

2.

10-.--For a discussion of the relaËive merits of judgement as
probabiliËy sampling under various conditions, see W. A¡ Spurr
Bonini, StaËistical Analysis for Business Decisíons (Ilomewood,
Richard D. Irwin, Inc., L967), pages 343-344

11--Ibid., pages 26-37

compared to
and C. P.
Illinois:
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to provide informaËíonr. whieh is especially valuable when large amourrts of

data musE be conpiled. A najor problem, however, wiËh the mail question-

riaire method is that Ëhe results are often ,rrrr.tr.Ore, because the respon-

dent is unable to receive help wirh respect Ëo the clarification or inter-

preËation of questions.

The second format for original data collection is the "subjective't or

personally administered iu.tervier+. Personal intervíews have several advan-

fages, including provision of opporËunities Ëo obtain complete information,

explai-n questions, persuade individuals to respond, add additional questions

and assess the vali<lity of responses. Thub, they would seem Eo provide a

means of more reliable and comprehensive data collection than mail qugs-

tionnaires. Moreover, Ehe personal interview ís particularly suited to the

currenË study, in that Ëhe personal contact established by each inËerview

orovirl.es a-; i-nfr:r'nal mefhod trr' '¡hi.ch the <iara, hase can tre- exnanded.

'The nost serious disadvantage of the personal interview, besides the

expense involved, is Ëhe bias inEroduced by the íntervie\,rer. This is es-

pecially true where Ëhe interviewer must employ his judgement ís assessing

what parts of the informaËion provided are experiential fact, and qThat part.s

are emotional aËtiËude. Moreover, bias of response can be greatly increased

if the ínËerviewer does not Ëake conscious note of the procedure used during

an interview, the way in v¡hich quesËions are posed, the contents of the

quesËions themselves, and his ornm bi"".".12

Since most of Ëhe information rvhich defines Èhe structure and opera-

Èions of the InËerlake ManagemenË System have been derived from personal

interviews wiÈh various involved indívidua1s, it ís necessary to explain

the procedures and t,echniques surrounding Ehese inËerviews. This is the

12^A discussion of
views is provided in tr{.

the occurrence of
Van Dyke Bingharn

bias and error in personal inter-
and B. U. Moore, How Ëo Intervier¡¡
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topÍc of the next section. Before proceeding to ttrat section, however,

consideration must be given to Ëhe'type of data v¡hich has been collected,

as r¡e1l as the use to l¡hich it is puÈ.

It ís interesting to noËe that some researchers in Ehe fíeld of rûan-

agement decision-making have stressed a dichotomÍzation of daËa which ís

desirable when behavioural and system sciences are both euiployed in a

single "rr"iy"í".13 That is, "soft" or qualicâtive d.ata are best suited.

to Èhe Ídentification and definitíon of organizational components and their

sysÈematic inEer-connectíons; while I'hardf' or quantiËaEive data are. useful

ín the specificat,íon of the behaviour of com.ponenËs for conceptual and/or

computerized models.

It is, however, ímpo:Ëant to realize thaË quant.ity and quality are

misconceived when treated as alternatives, sí-nce "qualiËies are of qual-

itj.es,.and a measured qualítv has iust Ëhe m'âsnitude ex¡ressed. in its meas-
'l ,,

ure."*- Thus, data not specified in ter¡ûs of a scale are qualitative, but

Ëhe introduction of an appropriace and meaningful scale will Ëransfona

them into quanÈitíes. Sinilarly, Ehe introducËion of a seË of labels to

a quantiEati.ve data seË can Ëransform if into a qualitative one.

Sínce much of the data for Ëhis study is i-n facË quali-taËive, a de-

cision was necessary as t.o wtrether or noE. ít would be feasible and worÈh-

while Ëo attempt soft-hard data transformations. One rnusË appreciat.e that

-. 
a-n"t" are only a li-ruited nr¡mber of resources which can be devoËed t.o achiev-

(New York: Harper and Brothers, 1941), pages 3-20.
1?-'R. M. Males, I{. E. Gates and J. F. Walker, A Dynamic }lodel of WaËer

Quality Management Decision-Ifaking: Systematic Analysis of l"fanagement Ef-
fectíveness of the Water Quality Control Board Sysrem of California (!¡àsh-
ington: Office of l,trater Resources Research, Department of Ëhe Int,erior,
1970), pages 2-3.

. 14_--'Kaplatr, op. eit., pages 206-207.
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ing the objeetíves of a.partÍcular piece of research. This requires that

the objecËives of the research be weighced in terns of their relative im-

- portance. In the current studyr'there are in fact trro objectives of high

priority: one is the development of a means by wtrich to study public pol-

icy implenencation in terms of organizational adaptation, and the second

-is to apply the developed technique in the assessment of the operatÍon of

a particular managemenË systeftr.

Since the concepËual approach herein adopted is relatively novel for

this area of study, much effort has been spent to secure both definitional

and methodologícaI correctness and consisËehcy. Indeed, i-t is the integra-

tion of theory from several diseiplines (economics, political science, man-

agement, organization and sysÈems theories) thaE has received a high prior-

Íty in both the deve-lopmenË and application of the model.l5 The model,

however. is but a orel-jminãrv one and'r.¡ill likely require alterations be-

fore it is ¡aore rigorously defined in mathematical terms. This is an enor-

mous Ëask in itself, and is seen Ëo be unwarranted gíven the purpose and

constraínts of the currenE context.

Notwithstanding the apparenË infeasibility of quantification, Ëhere

alsor remains some doubt as Ëo the usefulness of nrm.erical measures for this

study. Firstly, the assessment of the empirical management system can be

predícated in qual-itative t,erms, and it is unlikely Ëhat available quantity

tr:nsformation techniques could "produce" data that would significantly
--.-àã¿ 

Ëo the undersËanding derived from this study. Secondly, in an alËru-

i-stic, if perhaps logically invalid, veinrl6 it *orrld be incorrect to ex-

l5*-It should be noËed that in this
being Ëested against. the theoretical.
termed deductionist.

16_.--The argument Ís invalid in that
in the conËexË of discovery (or usage).

study it is the empirical r¿hÍch is
The approach uright therefore be

it argues a point of justificaËion
See I^l . Salmon, Logic (Englewood
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aggeraËe the significancã of the studyts findings by allu<iing Èo a mys-

tique of quantificatioo.lT I.Ë is for these reasons, therefore, that only

sofË daËa is ernployed ín the analysÍs.

THE PERSONAL INTERVIEWS

As Ínclicated, much of the soft daÈa set used Ín the analysis is ob-

tained by the method of personal interview. A number of problems arise
.

with respect to interviews:

1. WhaÈ. lcind. of ínformatíon is required?

' 2. Who can'provide this information?

.3 can reliable data be obtaíned?

The model developed in the prevíous chapter indicates that descriptive

infornation abouË the compoD.ents of Ëhe system, their inEer-connections and

cheir iunciioning is necessar!. Such an o.peraiional- fccus ,i-nplÍes thal

those individuals most direccly involved in the Planrs implementation can

acË as primary resources. Since the <levelopment plan is a comprehensive

one which involves both senior levels of government and several of the de-

parËments r¡ithin each, it is desirable to develop.a loeans t,o grouP or strat-

.ify rhose persons directly Ínvolved. Forïunately, a revievr of general back-

ground matería118 provides an initial identificatíon of groups of people

@entice-Ha1l,Inc.,1963)'PageS10-14.Nevertheless,
--_i_ts conclusion may be Èrue and in thís writerrs opín-ion seems apPropriaËe.

l7rot an analysis of the nnystique of quantity, see Kaplanr oP. cit.,
pages L72-L73.

18rr"k1r"g-Johnson }fanagemenË ConsultanÉs, InËerlake ìfanagement Study
(Toronco: unpublished consultanËts reporE), L969; F.R.E.D.' Interlake
F.R.E.D. Plan 1970 nevisions: Draft C (I^Iinnipeg: unpublisnea aratt, for
dj-scussion only); Departmenu of Forestry and Rural Developmentr Kah-l"Iiss-
Ahk (Ottawa: Queenrs Printer" L969)
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having a sufficiently cofitmorr naÈure Ëo permit classificaËion by numerical '

dimension alone, i.e. nodes. Each cf these differenti.ated units can Ehen

be relaEed to a parËicular ievel of generality of. the Plants rneans-end

10
hierarchy.*' A specification of the nodular groups and a srrrnmary of their

formal relationships, as defined by the. PIan, is provicied in Figure 3.1.

It is the actors within each of these groups that become the iniervie\.¿ees

for the study

In order to weight the various nodes in terms of their ínformational

ímportance to the study, it is necessary to first set prÍoriEies among the

various levels of the ueans-end hierarchy. Since t.he focus of ttris study

is on the implernentatíon of the development p1an, highest priority can be

assigned to the operational levels, which include straEegíes, prograus and

projects. From among this group, rhe program section is given Èhe highest

valuaËi.on because it consists of a set of five sub-progr¡nis âround wtr-ich

the Plan ís strucËrrrud.20 Therefore, i-t i-s towards the groups rshose prÍmary

implementation involvement is in terms of programs, that Ëhis studyrs in-

quiries are aCdressed.

19M.".,"-.nd analysis is explained and Ëhen applied to the goal-sËruc-
ture of an organization ín J. G. Ifarch and H. A. Simon, Organízati:ons (New
Tork: John Ì.iíley and Sons, 1958), pages 32-34, L94-L96. For the InËerlake
Development Plan, the ítems of the hierarchy uoving towards operational
.goals at the lower levels are defined as:

a) Objectives - the non-operaËional aíms of the plan, consist-
' ent with the general goals of society.

b) Strategy - "The means.....by which the objecEives of the
Agreemerrt will be promoted.rr

c) Program - "a definite course of intended proceedings for a
najor operation lrithin the plan."

d) Project - t'an undertakíng, with specific objecEives, t,hat
forms a self-contaíned unít within a program."

in DepartnenË of Forestry and Rural Development, oP. cic., pages B-9.

20rh. five prograu cacegories are listed as:
a) education
b) manpoÌ¡er
c) development,
d) research

and sËructural adjustment
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Ho¡¿eVer, since the categorizaÈion of indiviclual acLors by nodular

rel-ationships is more ideal than behaviourally realistic, and since these

relationships indicate that nodular actívit.y can be directed at leasË sec-

ondarily lovards more than one level of the hierarchy, incervie\^7ees are

not resËricted to those v¡ho are mernbers of the DevelopuenÊ Board and/o::

Ehe Adninistrative-Coordinacive uniË. Furthermore, iË has already been

sÈated that the data base is perceived to be evolutíonary, expanding by

virËue of referral from the initial set of experiential- authorities. Thus,

informants have been chosen because they occupy positions where they are
,L'

likely Èo have observed and reflecËed upon significant events.'

The final point for consideration in this chapter related Eo the in-

tervíew Ëecirnique ernploye-d. Al-1 ínterviews have cerEain fundamental com-

ponenËs. For example, they musE be directed to¡.¡ards the achievemenË of an

ot¡iectÍ.we-. they r¡¡-lsf ín¡¡olve norê than cne person. and structural'lv" tl"t

uusË conËain a beginning, niddle and ending. Of, course, Ehe list of such

components is probably endless, buË there Ís little Ëo be gained by expand-

ing it any further. The ímportant points Ëo establish are that ínt.ervier'rs

can be distínguished from a casual conversation because they have a defin-

itive purpose, and that inËervier¿s are a for¡n of human int,er-accion and

hence involve behavioural sËrategies and tactics.

A discussion of the intervÍe!Ís employed in this sËudy can perhaps best

be organized on the basÍs of a descrí-ption and justification of both the

interview formaË and the intervieuring style. Basically, there are two

groups of ÍnforrnanËs for the st.udy, members of the government adminisËra-

e) administration
ín íbid., pages L3-22

21w. p. I{híte, "rncgrviewing in Field Researchr', it 4.
J. J. Preiss (eds.), Human Organization Research (Homewogd,
Dorey Press, 1960), page 358.

N. Adams and
Illinois: The
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tive and io-ordinative unit and chairmen of the citizents Area DevelopmenË

Boards. hrhile the style of interview is Ëhe same for both groups, the

format is not. One of the reasons for the differences i¡r formaË is that

the goverruBent Ínfornants are diversified with respect to Lheír role re-

laËionships to Ëhe Plan, r¿hile the ciEizen ínformants are houLogeneous to

the extenË that all have been or are chairmen of Area Development Board.s..

Moreover, Ëhe initial inËervies¡s, whích provide a prelÍminary understand-

ing of Ëhe.relationships ínvolved. in the implementation of the Plan, are

' done wÍth che government group. These ínËervíel¡s al so provide the infor-

.matíona1basisforthesubsequencselectionofciÈizeninforrnants.
ihe main distinction bet!¡een the two int.erview formats is that Ëhe

government ones are much less sEructured Lhan Ëhose wiËh the citizen group,

and iE ís for this reason that only an Area Development Board "basic ques-

ii'--:::-:=i:'=t' is pr-:-."iáed a::C c-p1:l::ed ':n li:pe::dt-: l. Ilc:'gve:, thi: di:-

tinction in format need not be over-emphasized, since ail of the inEerviews

are based upon a free-narratíve "pp=nr.h.22 Such an approach is adopted

because it is the most, reliable means of finding facËs ín circtmsEarices

where unexpecËed information is the most important d.ata sour"u.23

The free-narrative format implies Ëhat ínterviews are unstructured to the

exËenË Ëhat Ëhey are perceived as sessions of joint inter-action between

the informant and inËervierrter, raÈher Èhan question and answe. p"riod".24

I'loreover, when quesÊions are asked, Ëhey are ttopen-endedtt so that a sÍmple

tty."" or "not'response is not líkely Ëo occur. Finally, while each ques-

))--The procedural details of the free-narrative approach âre given in
ibÍd., pages 352-374

.,a
"H. S. Becker and B. Geer, I'Participant Observation: The Analysis of

Qualítaríve Field Datartin Adams and Preiss, op. ciË., page 268.
tf,'-"It (interviewing) does not progress in a series of definitive

steps üo a.standardized, finished product. IË ís a general manner of work-
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tion ís intended to produce inform.ation on a cerËain topic, tl. format is

sufficiently flexible to permit the phrasing and/or Ëiming of the questions

to be adjusted according to the personalÍty and behaviour of each respond-

enE.

Since all int,erviews invol-ve inter-personal inËer-action, the inter-
'viewing style r+hich is used is important in determining both the amount and

relÍability of the informaËion to be derived. IË is therefore necessary

Ëo describe in some detail the specific procedures used in gathering Ëhe

interview daca for this study. Príor to all interviews, background infor-

mat.ion is obtained on each informant, vrhich proves Ëo be useful in 'estab-

lishing an initial rapport, as well as in interpreting an individualrs re-
)\

sponses in Ëerms of his role or position in a group.-" The first questions

of the interview .r. po""d wirh respect to Ehis background informaiion,

r,¡irje-h nrovj.ries a simple means of inlroduction. The beginning ot an inËer:-

view also includes an explanaEion of the purpose of the study, how Ehe

particular informanË fits into the study and why the study is important

to Ëhat person. To avoid distractionr'int.erviews are conducted at pre-

arranged tirues and places, in an atmosphere of.secl.usion and confidenËiality.

During the course of the interview, a pre-deËermined method is used to

extract and record ,inf,o¡:.rnation.26 Sinee people'.reacË not.only to hrh.a.t is

said, but also Lo hor"r something is said., the interviewer consciously avoids

lakine judgemental remarks or leading statements. This is aid.ed by the use

of a carefully selecEed vocabulary in borh posíng questions and reacting to

ing toward the accomplishment of an end." A. F. Fenatrson,
InËerviewing (New York: Harper and BroEhers, 1952), pages

Essentials in
99-100.

tq--Becker and Geerr op. cit., pages 273-274,

26^. .--This approach is called the "Ben Franklin lufethod" by Fenalson, op.
ciË., pages 107-108
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Moreover, in ord.er to ensure Ëhat responses have been correct-

Iy understood by the interviewer, important points are re-phrased and re-

lated t.o the informant. This procedure is also used to strmmarize a general

opiníon or attitude, especially at che end of Ehe intervievr.

The responses by infornants to direct guestions are not. the only

source of infonaation in Èhe interviews. Others include atËitudinal asides

which occur during a response, observations of the interviewee, and Ëopics

r+hich are íntroduced by the informants Ëhenselves. In order Ëo encourage

the e¡pression of an opinion or Ëhe broaching of a topic not introduced
-by the interviewer, each informant Ís explicitly asked Ëo provide any -

.additional informaËion r¡hich he thinks the interview may have overlooked.

OfËen, such informaËion is provide<l v¡hile bidding farewell, after the 'tfor-

malt' interview has ended

Recording i.nformation in.a fre-e-n.arrati.ve in.te-rr¡ielí Dnrìes a snenial

problem, since the suecess of such an inËervier.¡ relies on Ehe interviewer

gaining the confidence of the informant. The intervier^¡ can best. be done

in an infomal aËmosphere, which is shattered if Ëhe interviewer recites

questions from a quesÈíonnaire, inËerrupts the conversat.ion and florv of

ideas Ëo take verbacr¡m dicËaËion, or requests that the respondent speak

into a tape recorder. To avoid such problems, this studyts inÈerviel¡s are

recorded by a cart,e blanche method, i.e. only brief notes ere taken at Ëhe

ínterview on an otherwÍse blank pad of paper. The expected advantages of
- t9.

this approach-" are r.epeadedly borne out by the uninhibited, free conversa-

tÍonal flows betl¡een the interviewer a.nd Ínformants. l"loreover, this method

permits the intervíewer to devoËe full attention to understanding responses,

27reprres.

27 L Lí=*- of n¡ord
given in I^1. Van Dyke

28_, ..rDl-cl . , page9

alternatives, based on a suggesEiveness scale, is
Bingham and B. U. Moorê, op. ciË., page 13.

37-4L
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and therefore iÈ allows-him to have coatenÈious or confusing points clari-

fied and expanded in the course of the original conversation.

The method, however, ís noË wichouË its disadvantages. Perhaps the

most serious dra¡^¡back relates to psychological interference with the in-

Ëerviewerts memory, which cari be of both pro-acËive and reÈro-active forms.

To counËeracÈ pro-actíve interference, attempl-s are made t.o arrange inter-

víews in the morning as che first activity of 
,the 

day for the interviewer.

If this is not poss'i.ble, Ehey are arranged for'other tjmes during the day

where an appropriaËe amourrt of time has elapsed beËween serious mental ac-

Ëivity and the starË of che inËervíew.30 Efforts to avoid retro-actíve

interference result in the transcribing of the brief intervierrr noÈes into

long-hand narratives as soon after Ehe iriterview as is physically possible.

In this matter, the topical organízation of Èhe Area Development Board. in-

terviews, and in f-acE of all the Ínterviews, greatly facilítated accurate

post-intervievr recording.

In order Eo verify the accuracy of the accounts gíven by respondenËs,

a ntmber of procedures for the removaL and/sr ídentification of distortion
2,'

are employed.'- pe¡ s¡¡mple, it has already been mentioned that pre-inËer-

víer¿ m¿terial is collected on the respondents themselves, in ord.er to heip

identify their mental set and/or reliability as reporters. SËructurally,

to--ttRetro-act.íve interferencett ís the subsequenE learning of responses
that interferes wíth those already learned. "Pro-acEive interference" is
the interference of previously learned material wíth the recall of subse-
quenÈly learned maÈerial. C. ü1. Telford and J. M. Sawrey, Psychology: A
Concise Introduetion to the Fundamentals of Behaviour (Belmont, CalifornÍa:

3oltri" Ëime was found to be in the range of 2 xo 2! hours.

31-- In no case dí.d more than one hour elapse betvreen the tíme an inËer-
víew ended and the time its transcriptíon began

29

31

321^Ihyr" r op . cit . , pages 359-365 .
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some of the topíc aïeas of questions overlap so Ëhat. a check is avaílable

on the consistency of information relating Eo the same issue. Similarly,

Ëhe accounts of various individuals on the same questions or issues can

be compared. Fina11y, some descriptive accounËs of informant acËivicy are

checked by the interviewer personally observing Ëhese actÍvities, and

then cqmparíng the real world experience with the ínformantts ...o,rrrt.33

While procedures have been developed for conducting fact-finding iu-
7ILt.erviewsr-' they are by no means ínfallible and musË be adjusted to Ehe

differing personal inter-actj-ons of each intervier,¡. Moreover, an over-

emphasis on a strict procedure, which is presumed to be able to hold for

all cases, tends to inhibiÈ meaningful responses by creating an atmosphere

of artificíality and insensiËíviry. Finallyr. not even the most stricÈ of

interview meËhods can completely eliminate or d.iscount the personal pre-

judices of the intervíêwer himself.

This sectíon has descríbed the style of inËervier¿ which is employed

in this studyrs data colleqtion. The main poíncs that it has tried to

establísh are:

1. That personal interviews are someËímes the only reliable means

of gathering infornation;

2. That interviews uust be percéived as inter-actions of human ac-

Èors wherein each actor has a parËicular value, at.t,it,ude, and

behavioural patt.ern;

3. That care must be taken Èo ensul:e that reliable data are elici-

ted and recorded.; and

33Ôrr. such check r¿as of the Bifrost Area Development Board, and in
the intervier,rerrs opinion, the inforroanËrs accourit was surprisíngly con-
sistenË r.rith the reality observed. See A. D. B. interview nurnber 6,
September 31, 1971.

34O 
".a of eÍghteen st.eps for use in fact-finding intervierrrs l-s gl_ven
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4. That inËerview information can at besË provide only a close

approxÍmation of reality

in lü. Van Dyke Bingham and B. U. lfoore, op. cit., pages 36-42.



CHAPTER IV

A SPECIFICATION AND ANALYSIS OF THE INTERLAKE MANAGEMENT SYSTE}I

. The analysís presented in this chapËer invclves an inte'r--syst.eu model

which studies the feedback relatíonship betr¿een Ëwo policy organizations.

These organizaEions have been termed tMakertt and "Addresseett, names which

correspond to their roles-_.in formal public policy decisíon-processes. The

two premises underlying the use of the inter-system model in this study-

a,r:e t'h¡f each or:g3nr: z.elion c.en be rli f fe-rent-i.ate-<1 f:'onr the- oth:e.r- and tbat

each organization acts as the prÍmary hu,'ian environment for Ehe other.

There are both political and geographic considerations r¿hich inter-

fere with the identification of simply two policy organizations. The Iu-

terlake Plan, Èhe policy in terms of which these organizaËions are de-

fined, ínvolves a cost-sharing agreement between Ev¡o levels of government.

Therefore, this analysis dichotomízes the l"faker organLzaLion by politícal

jurisdiction, resultíng in the descriptÍon of both Federal and Provj¡rcial

Government components. Símilarly, the division of the Addressee organi-

zation into two part.s, fnËerlake Clíentele and Non-Interlake C1ientele,

indícaces the specifíc geographic focus of the policy under consideration.

The primary concern of thj-s study is r+ith organizaËional adaptability:

strucËural iransformation relate'J to expecte{ or acÈual changes in an or-

ganizat.ionts environmenE. Theoretically, such transformaËions ímply re-

7ñ
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active alEerations in both otganizaËional processes and the functíons per-

forned by an organizationts componenEs. Since useful structural Eransfor-

mation is dependeu.Ë upon the feedback of adequaËe âmounEs of reliable in-

formation from the environmenË to an organizaXíon, a model of communication

processes and information control is ernployed.

The analysis begins with an empirical specification of the Interlake

Management System, the name given to the inÈer-system net!üork of relations

within and bet¡.¡een Ëhe two policy organizaËions. This involves identify-

ing nodes and their functions as well as linkages and the (informational)

.communÍcation flows along them.l *o conparaÈive statíe positions arid one

'disequilibrir.m position of this system are óonsidered, rather than a con-

Ëinuous dynamic sequencing.

In the first stage, Ëhe Þlanagement SysteE is described prior to Èhe

f;;lula;i-oa cf :h: )evcic?=:::t P1cr. l-:: as''--;l{:n thrt n'o Farl-er:-1-Pro-

vincíal cost-share progrâms or plans exisE is made j¡r order to exaggerate

and clarify the changes brought about by the íroplementaËion of the lnter-

lake Plan. The second stage involves a descripEion of Ehe structure and

operaËion of the Management System âs it is conceived in the Development

PIan. The third stage considers the behavioural syst,e¡n as it appears in

August, L977, approximately four years after implementation began.

IL is ímportant to noËe that the first tI\'o stages represenc equili-

brír¡m posiËions for the ManagemenE System: a uacter of deliberate selecÈion.

The thírd stage, however, is noË an equilibrirm poinË in the Systenfs de-

It'Cort,rrrications represent a co-operaËive attemPt on the part of a

sender and a receíver to expand the realm of ideas, ímpressions, and exper-
íences they hold in coümon.tt For communications to occur, there musE be a:
sender, message, channel, receiver, receiver attention, cofiüton languaget
Ëj-me and one or more purposes. R. L. Meier, A Cornmunications Theory of
Urban Growth (the Joint Centre for Urban SËudíes of the Massachusetts In-
sÈitute of Technology and Harvard University, Cambrídge, llassachusetts'
1962), pages 9-L2. The patterns of interactions among a nr-unber of senders
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velopment, i.e. it represencs neither a m.ajor Ëurníng point nor a plateau

' in Èhe relationship between the Ëwo policy organizations. Instead' sLage

' three is chosen because of its convenience as an interruption point in

the ímplementatíon process. Since only four years have passed, many of

the individuals originally involved with the Pla-n are slil-l- a part of its

-ÍmplemenËation system, and memories of important variables have not faded.

.Alternatively, sufficient Ëime has elapsed for changes to be occurring in

both the individuals and variables concerneci. I.h-th six years remaining

before Ëhe compleÊion of the Planrs implementation, it Ís possible to con-

sider evolutionary trends viÈh the idea of'promoËÍ-ng positive changes in

che system. 'In this conËext, December, 1972, the year of the fi-ve-year

review, would.very likely be another equilibriun point. Due Èo the dis-

equilibriun sËate of sEage three, observaËj-ons about its specificaËion r¿ill

be of necessjtl)"1lot:e specr-r,1 2t-ii.¡e .and 'l.ess defínícive t-han. those,.related to

the oËher Ër¡Io st,ages.

After specifying these three sEages of the M.anagement System' an as-

sessnen¡ will be made of the effecEíveness of both the operating inter-

system network and its organizational conponents. This q¡ill eonsist pri-

marily of an analysis of the functions of each component, the channels of

communication beÈween Ëhem and the flows of infornation along these chan-

nels with respecE to Ëheir deviacion from the ideal control model as out-

lined in Chapte r ll,2

Before proceeding to the specification of the first stage' iË is

necessary to explain a procedural device which will be employed Ëo simplify

the descripÈion of neËworks. This device is t.ermed t'overlay diagrammingr',

and receivers, over'Ëíme, is conceived
)'See Chapter II, Sections D and E.

of as a cornrnunicaËions network.
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and iË consists of a seiies of diagrams, wherein each successive one adds

and explains a nerrr set of elements in the overall network. This particul-ar

procedure of aggregaEion is used Ëo gradual-ly introduce Ëhe reader to, and

familiarize hím with, a reasonabll' srntlex final network. Ln order to a-

chieve the overlay effect, each diagram co4t.ains both light and bold-type

figures: the light figures are "carried over'from a previous díagrarn, a¡td

Ëhe bold-Èype figures arê awaiËing explanations in the then currenÈ diagram.

The standard pattern of aggregation will be as fol-lor.¡s:

1. A description of the Maker Organizatíon by:

(Í) the identification of nodes and. their respective funcr.Íons; and

(íi) the specification of internal com-unication channels and

informarional flov¡s along them.

2. A clescription of the Addressee Organization ín the sâme terms as

nr¡nber l- "

3. An identification and explanation of the inter-organizational

connectives and flows along them.

It can be noted Lhau as eiEher organization becomes more complícated, iËs

internal neË\./ork can be aggregated in some arbitrary paËËern similar to the

one above.

STAGE I: THE PRE-PLAI{ NETI4TORK 0F MANÄGH{ENT SYSTE}Í RELATIONS

According to the overlay procedure described in the secË.ion above, the

pre-Plan policy neEwork, as it is perceived in the Int,erlake, can be ouËlined

Ín three diagrams. The first is concerned primarily with the I'Laker Organi-

za|.'íoî, Ëhe second rvith the Addressee Organizatíon, and the Ëhird, with the

íntegratíon of these t\nro organizations (Fígures 4.1 to 4.3, respecËiveiy).

The Maker Organizatiog. Figure 4.1 srumrarizes the conceptuali-
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zaËion of the Maker OrganizaËíon as an information netr¡ork in a pre-Plan

stãge. Since the Canadian íorm of democratic governmenË is a federation,

the Maker Organizat ion is divíded inco tr,ro sectíons:

1. federal government, and

2. provincía1 government.

Ic ís not surprising to find a sËrong similarity in the sËructural organi-

¿atíon of these Ëwo bodies. The highest node in Figure 4.1 depicts borh

the executive and legislative branches ín Ëhe Canadian system of governaent.

Meurbers of the provincial legistature and federal parliament are repres-

. 
ént.atíves of the Canadian electorate and perform the dual role of law en-

acËment and general, critical- supervísion of government poticy. Alter-

natively, members of the Cabinet4 perform the executive roles of policy

lniÈiation and lar,r enforcerrenË.. The dotted line separating the executíve

.enr{ I eq¡'sl,at j vo- hr:¡nche-s ere use<l to il-l.rrstral a rþ¿r the Cah-rln-et, '.lh¡çe

members also hold seats in the legislati-ng body, is dependenË in íts func-

tloning upon the conficlenee of che legislature, i.e. a responsible system

Iof governrnent. . -

Since Êhe Cabinet is the only formal policy body where all deparËmenËs

of government are represented, iË is responsible ior high level policy co-

or:dination. UnforËunaÈely, Cabinet Minísters have many other duËíes,

3"In 
" federation, che broad po\rers of governmerrt are distributed be-

türeen a central or federal governmenE on Ëhe one ha4d and a nu¡rber of sËate
-----ór provincial governments on t.he oËher, and each exercises its own po\¡Iers

HlthouË being subordínate or inferior to the other." R. l'lacGregor Dawson
ând l^I. F. Dawson, Democratic GovernmenË in Canada, revised by Norman Ward
(loronto: University of Toro"to Pr#s 9-11

f,-Ibid., pages 46-47. The '!CabineË'! is noË recognized anywhere in Ëhe
B.N.A. Act, and its formal aetivities are conducted under the n¡me of the
legally constj-t.uted Privy Council . Since the term "CabineL" cornrnunicates
all buc the legal disËínction, it (Cabinet) will be used throughout this
chapËer as if iË were the legally constituted decision-unit.

5rh" .orr"ept. of "responsible governmenËrr is díscussed and conErasted

.!:
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çir.èssures ancl demancls t.o.whích they musË aEtend, with the result that pol-

iïy co-ordination is often poorly'done,excepE "......in the mosË urgent

ffd inescapable problems."6 To remedy this problem, other bodies or

ibit¡ii'ttees either usurp or are delegated Ëhe responsibility for the co-

ir.Jínation of policy in varíous probl-em areas '

" In ManÍËoba, Ëhe }fanitoba DevelopuenÈ Authority (M.D.A. ) ' created

bg,Fremier Roblinrs government' is intended to be a multí-program body

désigned to co-ordinate the develop$ent straEegies of several provinciai

dép*ot*.rrt".7 The ì{.D.4. consists of five senior governmenE deparËmenËs

aïó is chaired by the Premier. Federally, the Treasury Board, a forrnal-

dúb-cornmiËËee of the Privy Ccuncíl which Èends to behave independenËly.

fËõm Ehe Cabinet, íntegrates governmen¡ policy rhrough a complicaÈed pro-

éés,d of financial conËrol and budget. review.S ,hu dj-stinction between the

È¡¡o boclies IS EnaE cne i'r.u.¿r. is e.x¡riicitJ-y o yoiicy co"ci-Cinsli:- bciT

h'tÍving financial control as one of its available tools, while Ëhe Treasury

Féard may co-ordinate policy as an "unanËicipated consequence" of its fi-

náriiial control acÉiviËies. A role sinilar to Ehat of the Treasury Board,

buÉ on a much smaller scale, is portrayed provincially by the MinísCer of

FiÌrance.

Beneath each co-ordínaËive uniË are a number of government deparËments

úrtiiéh can be identified primarily on the basis of the program areas for

tsliich Ëhey are responsible, e.g. labour, Indian Affairs, healËh, and others'

Si¡ce Ëhere are a large and ever-changing nturber of these deparEments, whose

¡iistincrions beyond functional responsibility are not ímportant for this

sËüdy, they are identified slmbolically in Figure 4.1. Provincial depart-

that of ttrepresentatíve governmenË" in ibid., Pages 6-9.

6rura. , page 52 . Trotttvit-w No ' 5, 1' a) ii '

8rh. *.o.4. was superseded by the Planning and Priorities cornmittee
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menËs âre listed as P.D.j where j = 11 2 ... R and "Rt'is the total number

of functíonal problems formally recognized by that governmerit. Similarly,

Federal departments are listed as F.D.j where j = Lr 2 S and "S" is

the total number of that governmentts departmenEs. The purpose of speci-

fyíng two nodes of P.D.j is io ind.icate Ëhat some províncial departments

fal1 within the co-ordinatÍ-ve responsibility of the I'f .D.4., while oËhers

do not 
ì

The authority wichin a department is shared by both the I'linister and

Deputy Minister. As indicated, the l"Iinlster is an elecËed representative

who has decísion-reaking and supervisory responsibiliËies Ín a partiiutar

program area. His power emanatês from the traditional practices that only

Cabinet'Ministers can introduce legislation which i¡rcreases taxes to pay

for programs and/or legislarion.which alters program expendÍ-tures. This

ñ.ar-:Ê-¡ ic -looi rir,4oa¡1 Þ,r; |.l'a Miniefa¡lo -o.^^-ai1. 
'ta nnqif ic,n :;'ic-ì-rric h.¡r-hr - -'--

the legislative body and rhe electoraLe.

The Depucy Mínister is the sen.ior public servant

his authority is based upon that admínistraËive rank.

rived through the public servicers role of providing

upon rnhich, and the technical framework within which,
o

made.- Regardless of this informational dependency,

ultínately responsible for any cieoartmental decisions.

Given these roles of the ltinister and DepuËy ÞlinisÈer, it is apparent

that departmental functíons rvíll ínclude bofh program det.erminaËion and

program execution. That is, the funct,ions of the P.D.j and F.D.j nodes

of Cabinec in ManiËoba. Dawson and Dawson¡ op. cit., pages 44-45.

9A detaÍled descripËóon of Ëhe relationship between Ëhe public servants
and policy decision-makers is provided in R. MacGregor Dawson, The Govern-
ment of Canada, revised by Norman Ward (Toronto: University of Toronto
Press , L964 ), pages 255-303.

in a departmenÈ and

IIis pcíwer is de-

both the information

policy decisions are

the l'lÍnister is always



involve the translatíon of broad objecrives and sËretegies

set containing projects and activities, and Ëhe subsequent

of that set.
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into a program

Ímplementation

The final node in Figure 4.1 represents departmental field agencies.

Since each agency is attached. to one or anoiher of the government depart-

menEs, their first two slmbols are used to indicate that relationship, i.e.

,F.D.j or P.J)..j. Sim.ilar Ëo Êhe di,fferentíatíon among departments, field

agencies are classífied by the specific projects and activities for which

they are responsible, e.g. Manpovrer: occupatíonal- training eentre., 
.unem-

ployraent insurance office, upgrading school, and others. Hence, fíe1d

agencies are symbolLzed. by F.A.6r where k = 1, 2 t and "t" is che toral

number of field agencies,-atÈached Èo any department, P.D.j or F.D.j.

The Ëerm t'field agency' is not int.end.ed to irupl-y that all such offices

ere lc:aled j:r :l:c 1cc:l cc=T.'.:::iËy, .t',..:gii f =c¡. i1.:: r:::.lrr'l :'r11.:-::i::i:ic:: sf

the deparÈuenË, although this is ofËen tne case. Instead, the separation

of the fiet,J agencíes from the departmenl-s is an organizational one, based

upon the dÍffering functional responsibility of each nodê. That ís, field

agencies are operaEional entities whose responsibility is the delivery of

departmental activities (goods and services, programs and projects) to

their inËended recipients in the exËernal environmanL. As such, field

agencies acË as a transition uniË beË-,¡een the l"laker OtganLzation and its

cliencele: delivering operationaltoutput and bringing i-n informational in-

puts in Ëhe forn of cli-enÈele demand.s, needs and inËeresËs.

Having identified the nodes and specified their functions, ít is now

possible to consíder the linkages in the Maker OrganizaËíon. Since the

prÍmary concern of this study is with infor-mation exchange, the línkages

in Figure 4.1 are intended Ëo represent a 
"or.,rrrì".Ëions 

network; even

though some of them may be coincidenË ü¡iËh "formal" lines of authcrity and. re-
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sponsibiliËy. For the moment, what mighr be termed "informal" connect-

ives, where infornation is exchanged Ehrough casual conversation or by the

duai role of a person at t-v¡o dif f erent organizal-ional levels, will be

.r0overJooKec.

Linkage I illustrates both Federal-Provincial Cabinet and administ.ra-

Êive inËerfaces, vhích occur through regular rninist.rial and plenary con-

ferences on technical and professional matËers or Ëhose of concurrent jur-
11

isdictj-on.-* Generally, the information moving along these channels is

used to direct the co-ordinaticn of priorities, polícy objectíves, and

programs which affect areas of concern to both senior governments.

Linkage.2 is another horizonEal connective, but at a much more spec-

ific or operatíonal level of policy. Asstrming that contact is established

beËween fietd agencies and policy cliencele, Ehe infornation transmiËted

f.o the deDartTnenf i,nter:Þrets clientele:

l-. reacËion to e-urrent projects and acÈivities, i.e. program de-

livery,

2. current and future needs and. impliciË priorities,

3. demands for goods and services, and

4. accepËable operaËional adjrrstments.

Coming frou the departmenË to the field agency are directions regarding pro-

ject and act.ívity responsibilities as well as operaËing resources, such as

st.aff , materíals. and funds, t.o carry out those responsibilities.

Linkage 3 connecËs both federal and provincial departmen.Ë.s t.o their

1rìt'Th" formal patËern of communication can be "short-circuited" by ín-
fornal interacËions. For example, relationships between a Minister and
his forurer civíl servants may result in their policy preferences being more
rapídly communicaËed to the Cabinet, than míght otherv¡ise occur.

't1*-The varíous forms of such meetíngs, and their relationships to one
of the bureaucracies involved are discussed in Taylor Co1e, "The Federal
Bureaucracy and Federal-Provincial Re1a.Ëionships", in A. l"l . Willns and
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respecËive prograin co-o;dinatÍng boclies. Moving up the channel are mes-

sages regarding apparent clj-entele needs and demands, as inËerpreted by

the field agencies. Also movíng upwards are the resulËs of program evalu-

ations as performed by each deparËment. Moving dor.rnward ís informatíon re-

garding specifíc programs or an avaílable range of programs, which if de-

lívered at a satísfactory level, will optjmize the achievemenË of a broader

s frategy.

Linkage 4 connects the program co-ordinative node $rith the policy co-

ordinative one. Flowing up to the Cabinet are suggestíons regarding straË-

egies and programs r^rhich are noost likely to achieve broad government ob-

jectives, given evaluations of the impact of current strategíes under a set of

political, social, têmporal and financial constraints. AIso moving upwards

are filtered perceptions of the.needs and demands of clíentele. Flowing down

to the DrograJl co-ordinative.nodes are oolicj-es identifvíne Ëhe broad ob-

jectives of government and ínfornaÈion regarding the paramelers for s:rate-

gies and prograns to be designed to atËaj-n Èhese objeetives.

In this system, evaluation is 1ogically the responsibility of "t.h ",r"-
cessive hierarchical level. For s>(."mple, deparËments evaluate the success

of fieid agencies in detívering projects and acÈivíties; the I'I.D.4. and

Treasury Board evaluaËe the program design and implementat,ion success of

Ëheir respective departments; and the CabineU evaluaËes Ehe consistency of

program sets and. straËegies ín t.errns of its broad policy objectives. To

àssist in gathering informaÈion for, and/or actually doing such evaluations,

consulËant groups and coumissions are ofËen contracted in addiËion Ëo normal

-_ L2sËatf.

I^1. D.
íngs.

K. Kernaghan (e-ds.), Pub1ic Administration in Canada: Selected Read-
(Toronto: Mathuen Publica.tions, 1968), pages 154-159.

l2D.ro"oo and Dawson, op. cic., pages 5L-52.
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The Addresgee Organization. FJ-gure 4.2 illusErates the addition

of the second comporlent of the pre-Plan Management System' the Addressee

Organization. Since this study is concerned with the Interlake Region, the

Addressee Organization is divided into colnponents of Non-InËerlake Clien-
1?

tele-'and Interlake Clientele, the latter being a sub-seË of the former.

-Non-Interlake Clientele are identifíed on an individual basis as X. r^¡here

í = L, 2 ... \t and "V" is that regiou's populatio..l4

In specifying the Addressee Organizatíon, a problem arises with re-

spect to the groupii-,g of índividual cítizens. Since this study is concerned

v¡Íth functional behaviour and informatíon exchange, it is not meaningful to

classify individuals on the basis of demographic characteristics. An al--

Ëernative approach is to consider cÍtizens in terms of fhe grouP or groups

within which Ëhey are active participanus. Such groups would include poli-

uicai'parcies, iaìrou.r-. uüiuuS, etiuiir; azÍrei i":l-i6ivus ur-larii¿aii;r-^s, l;cal go;'

ernment councils, work groups, professional associati.ons, service organíza-

tions and oEhers.

There axe a nuunber of problems of complexity associated r.¡ich the use

of this means of classificatíon. Firstly, not. all citizens will belong to

the groups cíted above, and in any event, Ëhe líst of such groups l¡ould

.seem endless. Seeo.ndly, and perhaps more probable, is the realízation

that some indíviduals will belong to many of these groups. Thirdly, it is

. lifficulr 
to aggregate the multiplicity of groups under some coilIinon class-

1?'-IË míght also be noted that Non-Interlake Clienuele includes the ag-
gregati-on of both Canadian, Non-Manitoban and Manitoban, Non-Interlake Cli-
enËele groups, as per the Maker Organizationrs Federal-Provincial dichotomy.

l4lrrt"rlrke Clieniele: Yi = Population by Sex, f968.
Rural Total Rural Non-Farm Rural Farm Ltrban Grand Total

Male L6,566 LL,263 9 ,BO2 26 ,368
9 ,652 9,588 23 ,322

20,9L5 19,390 49,690
Female L3,7 34
Total 30,300

5 ,303
4,082
9,385

C. F. Framingham, J. A. Maclfil-lan and D. J . Sandell, IEe_l_r4erþke_qggl
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I]GURE 4.2 STAGE f , THE ,Á.DDRESSEE ORGANTZATION
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ification scheme

funcË,ional nodes.

order to develop a net\¡¡ork of

This is not just a modeling

hierarchical levels and

problem, but instead is a

actually participating ín

in
l5

predicament encountered by anyone potenfially or

organized social inter-action.

To circtmvent these problems, social groups are rrblack-boxed" in Fig-

ure 4.2, and syrnbolized as 2., where í = L, 2, ... I^I and t'W" is the total

nmrber of groups in the region. Since membership and participation pro-

cedures in these groups are so diverse, no form.al linkages are shown between

them and the InÊ.erlake ClienEele. Hor+ever, che groups áre diagramed as a

sub-seË of the clientele in order to emphasize single, mulEi-- or non-group

membershíp by individual ciËizens. Símitarly, inËernal linkages are not'

shown for the.Addresse e Organíza.tion because there is no apparenÈ paÈtern

or consistency among t.he various forms of inter-personal contact

T_h-e_ Prq-Plqn _i!e_tg9_1k_. The fin-al diagr¡m ín the specificatjon of

the Pre-Plan Network, Figure 4.3, illustrates the connecÈives between the

two organizations. Linkage I indicaEes Ëhe' operational exchange between

Ëhe service deliverers (field agencies) and the servj-ce consr¡mers (indiv-

ídual clientele). IË is i-DportanE to note that service consumers are

specified as índividuals rather than groups. This follows from tire nodu-

lar grouping scheme explaíned in Figure 4.2, as rrel1 as the facE that, while

government progr'ams may be direc-ted at classes of people, they are noË ex-

plicitly intended. (only) for organized group".16

(Winnipeg: Province of I'faní.toba, f970), page 1.

15orr" classification scheme would be Ëo separaËe groups int.o (legally)
"governingtt and Itnen-governingtt bodies. For example, municipal and Ëown
councíls vrould be legally governing bodies, because they can levy Eaxes to
raíse money for their activities. Howeverr other groups can exercise the
rn'ithdrawal of membership on consËituents who fail Èo financially supporr
Ëheir aetiviËies. l"loreover, only the Provincial'and Federal governmenËs
are recognízed, as Ëhe governing "partners" by the B.N.A. Act.

t6rr.r" examples of inputs of d.emand and supporË, frou the environmenË
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The channel into the Addressee Organization is depicted by a dotted

line. This Ëechnique is used to indícate there are no formalizecl incer-

actíon patrerns emanating from the Maker Organization af- Èhis level. In

most governmenr projecËs clienËs are responsible for "initiating" theír

participatory role. The fiei¿ agencies are responsíble only for the gen-

eral dissemination of explanatory information and the delivery of goods .and

services, after they are sought. The channel back to Ëhe field agency is

a normal one, along which flow demands for goods and services available

under currerit progrâms, information on currenË and future client needs, and

pressures for project adjusrment. and/or progrâm developmenc Eo satisfy"

, Ehese needs.

Lj-nkage 2 Ls a poliríca1- overlay which is. both vertical and horizontal,

i.e. an inter-system connective. by-pas,sing several hierarchical levels; The

er:C-p:.in:s cf tliis linl=Bo ar:e snrnqwþ¡t ambì-grr...rrs. In the }faker Organiza-

fion, the connecËion is made r'¡iËh members of ParliamenÈ, although it j-s im-

portant ¡o noËe ËhaE the influence of such a connection is likely to in- -

crease if the particular member is also a member of the majority Party

and/or Cabinet. In the Addressee OrganizaËion, the channel cuts across

the boundaries of all three clientele nodes, illustratí:rg thaË communica-

tions can enanaÈe from individuals, regardless o.f residence' or groups.

The single most important of these groups, of course, is the political

parÈy, followed by various interest groups who have the resources for ef-

Ëo Èhe political sysEem' are:
1) voËes
2) policy preferences aggregated by partíes
3) policy preferences aggregated by interest
4) issue-specifíc cicizen group activities
5) influence buYing

BretË I^l . Ha¡¿kins, Politics and Urban Policies (New York:
Company, Inc., I97L) ' pages 1l-13.

groups

The Bobbs-M.errill
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feccive lobbying.17

Flowing Eo Ëhe Maker Organization is informaÈion regarding the con-

sisËency of projects and activities with both the operational straËegies

and non-operational goals of the gover.rutrent. These non-operaÈional goals

.are mutually agreed upon, Lf not explicitly defined, through the el-

ecËion of legislative representaEives and the taciE approval contained there-

in. Al-so uioving in the same direction are specific problems, general eval-

uaËions and acknowledgements of activity. In Ëhese ínstances, political

parties can becorne as much a means of communication as direct letters or

mass media editorials.

Flowing back to the Addressee Organizatíon are Ëhe respon.ses Ëo spec-

ifíc problel¡s.or quesËíons, the "markecingt' of a government "ii.age" through

either the mass media or staff agencies such as Information Canada, and the

fÍnancing of government, acti.vj.tÍes throush taxa.tj-on

By the overlay method, a surm.ary of Ëhe entire set of relatioaships

in the Pre-Plan Netr¿ork is presented in Figùre 4.3.

Obs"rv"tion" on Stag. I. Before proeeeding to the specification

of the nexE Management System SÈage, a number of observat.Íons ean be made

regarding Ëhe Pre-Pl.an NeËwork. Firstly, iË is apparent that the major focus

of the first stage is on bureaucratic detaj-l and informaËion channels in the

Maker Organizat.ion. This focus occurs because highly rouÈinízed and techni-

cally well establíshed patÈerns of service delivery have developed Ëhere

over t.ime. Alternatively, cítízen groups or clientele rraction" co-rnittees

tend to have short life spans consisËent wiEh, and in response t,o, cuïrent

Èopical issues. These groups, being issue-oriented., seem to have fet¡ areas

L7 ^.rne
f orraulaËion
17-28.

role of political parties
Ín Canada is discussed in

and interest group
Dawson and Dawson,

lobbying in policy
op. cit. , pages
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of muÈual concern ¡¡hich.lend Èhemselves to hierarchical, problem-solving

organization. It is in facE somel¡hat illusory Ëo ie.nn the Addressee

Organization Ín Stage I as anything but a relevanË external environment. for

^^ the Make-r Organization.

Secondly, there appear to be only híghly filtered and/or random link-

,ages between policy decision-makers and the recipients of their. policy.

That is, clíent needs, inËerests and program reactions reach hígh level de-

eision-nodes in one of three !,¡ays:

1. filtered up through the Maker OrganizaËion,

Z. interpreted Ëhrough the politicaf process' or

3. expressed directly by the mass media.

Each of these means encompasses difficulties. The filËering Process ir"" "o
exceedingly long channel, wherein client inEerests must be perceived, Í:rEer-

pre,tecl anrl priorized a.t least forrr tÍmes before- reachíng- the senior decision

level,¡ NoË only must Ëhey conpeLe with other forms of upward moving infor-

maËion for límíted ttmessage spacett, but theír evaluative nature creates r¿ell

docrmenEed interferences on free upward flot".lB

The political process also poses problems for Ëhe coumunication of

clienË messages. The mosÈ major of these is that nacro election or poli-

tÍcal party issues are ofËen so complex or so numerous, Ëhat it is ímpossible

to align an elecËion vote with a specific issue. Similarly, wriËten coîmun-

ications, media editorials and pressure group presentations can be díscounted

by decision-makers as being unreliable and unrepreserrËative' especially if

Ëhe messages they carry are rrunpleasanËrr. The most direct means of co¡mun-

ícacion in the political process r.¡ould seem Ëo be chrough rhe "party faith-

18O . Katz and R. L. Kahn, The Social Psychology of Organizations (New

York: John Wiley and Sons, L966) ' 
pages 245-247
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fuI", although such communication is likely to be highly biased and favourj

able.

Thírdly, the net\.rork in Srage I shows a díscussive channel , but no in-

stitutional bargai-ning framev¡ork Lo ensure the'consistency of Federal and

Provincial policies and programs in areas of muEual concern. The settle-

ment of jurisdíctional dispute.s or the exposiuion of technical- mechanisms

does not ensure that approaches to a problem or services in a community will

be consistenE when they are Ëhe responsibility of departmenÈs from bouh

levels of go-rernment. Without such a framer¿ork, policy co-ordinatíon and

act.ivity j.ntegraËion be.tr,reen Federal and Provincial deparËments is a metEel:

of chance, and not desígn, except in Ehose cases r.¡here the Federal and Pro-

vincial Finance Departme!ts have explicitly sought inter-governmental pol-

icy consistency.

Fourthlv. ir- i^s aDparenË that the Cabinet performs rnost conErol func-

Èions, ancl all of Ëhe highest level ones, for the Maker Organization. Having

the responsibility for planning and foresighc, organizational u.arketíng and,

finance (external homeostasis), policy co-ordinaEion and.program evaluaËion

(incernal homeostasis), and short-run program co-ordinatiotl9 can overload

the functioning of this node. The response. to suctr overload. wjj-l- aÈ best

be the delegation of functions to oËher nodes, and at worst, will result ín

performance errors, delays or Lask o*i""iorr".20

IË is in the conËext of the SEage I Management System NeEr¿ork that both

lhe f"d...al and Provincial governments perceived a need for a Comprehensive

19rirr..
spending or
principle of
grans is an
MinisËers.

Cabiner Ministers fnust sponsor all legislation wfuieh involves
collectíng tax revenues, and since there is an historical
Cabinet solidarity, the assurance of consisEency âmong Pro-

individual and/or collectíve responsibility of the Cabílet

ZO*^t, and Kahn, op. ciË., pages 23L-235.
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Development Plan2l in tÉe InEerlake. Having cognizance of the limitations

o.f Ehe system depieted above, and desiring accive citizen parEicÍpation in

the implementation of policy, several strucËural changes were designed for

the implemerrËation neËwork. The next secËion deals with the network spec-

ified by the P1an, and the séction following it íllustrates the operaEional

nefworli which actuail.y derreloped ín Ehe course of the Planrs implementation.

STAGE II: THE PLAN NETWORK OF I'ÍANAGTENT SYSTEI"Í RELATIONS

The creatíon of the Stage II neËrvork consisË.s only of an imposition of

the Planrs designed reiations on Ëhe specificatÍons of Stage l. Therefore,

some of the elements rrill perform Ëhe same roles as before. In such cases,

Ëhere ís no need to províde anything more than. a reference to their previous

explanaËion.

The Maker Organization-. This orgar:-ization Ís still dichoÈonized

by the jurísdictional specificaËions of the Canadian ConstituEion, so that

both federal and provincial goverrunent conponents exist. However, the De-

velopmenÊ Plan ties l-hese E!¡o components , togeËher aË severel levels of re-

sponsibility, creating the appearance of more general integration and co-

hesion. For Ehis reason, the tvro 
"orpon.oas 

are not divided by theír exter-

nal environmenËs in Figure 4.4, as they were in Stage I.

As an organizing principle for .*pf"ining Ëhe Maker Organization i-n

Stage II, the analysis can proceed from nodes aE the lowest levels of re-
---sponsibility 

(operational) to Ëhose at Ëhe highest level (non-operatl-onal);

The first new node ís termed "General Counsellors" and consists of a group

)'l-^DepartmenË of Forestry and Rural Development, Interlake Area of_Mani-
Ëoba:Federa1-Provincia1Rural@(ottawa:Queen|sPrinter,

of the basis for the
SËage II analysis, subsequenË references Ëo it have been integrated inËo the
Ëext of the study, ídencifying page and/or secËion nunbers of the source.
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of generalists operating under rhe Adninistrationrs budget as one of the

development strategies (page 30). These counsellors hâve three functíons

to perform Ín the Planrs implementation:

1. actively seek out residents to inform, orient and counsel. them

with respect to appropríate and avaíl-able programs under the

Plan;

refer local ciEizens Ëo the proper available field specialisËs

employed by the DepartmenEs of Agriculture (provincial) and./or -

Manpower (federal) ; and

follov¡ the progress of those who'have participated in a'pr:oject

under the P1an, to help ease their ÈransiËion inEo a ne\,r environ-

ment and Ëo DrevenË Ëheir r¿ithdrav¡al into a former enviroument.

SÍnply, then, the counsellors are to acË a-s aetivating and íniEiaEing

ttmid-f 
-1 e¡ne¡tt I'tet-.eon snef rlfjc c'! jenTs .rnd rìroqì:rrns of fe-rerJ rrnrle:' the Plan.

I,Ihíle Ëhe Field Agency nodes have not changed symbolically, they be-

come more specific and tangible under the Plan. The most proininent. fed-

eral agencies in Ëhe Interlake, in terms of the Planrs implementation, are

the local Manpower offices. gímilarly, the Provincial Agricultural ExEen-

sion Offices are the most prominenE agency of that governnent. I^lhile

oÈher departments also have field agencíes in Èhe region, most projecËs and

activities under rhe Plan, regardless of their department of origin, are

designed Ëo be delivered through the tr^¡o agencies cited above.

Several departments are ínvolved in the Plan either because their nor-

mal funetions fall vithín one of the F.R.E.D. programs or because they have

been delegated the implemenÈatíon responsibility for a project. The fed-

eral departnencs involved are Forestry and Rural DevelopmenE, Manpower and

Tmmigration, NorLher Affaírs and Indian Affairs. Provincíally, the l"tani-

2.

3.
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Ëoba Developnerrt Authority encoin-passes Ëhe Departments of Agrieulture,

- Híghways, Industry and Couunerce, Tourísm and Recreation and Youth and Ed-

. ucation. Also involved in the Plan are the Departments of }fines and Re-

sources and Healt.h and Social Services, although they are not members of

the M.D.A. Mosc of t-he funds to support Èhe Planrs programs come from

- these departmentsr revenues, either through a special F.R.E.D. "voEert or

as a component of a normal departmental "rroa"."22

The node referred Ëo as "admínistratíon" in an earlier secËion; ís

composed of tr'ro roles. Since these roles differ somewhat in both functional

responsibility and auEhority, they can be discussed separately. Tbe Pro-

vincial Program Administrator (sect.ions 66 and 71, pages 46-45) is a civil

service appointee of Ëhe l"Iinister of Agriculture. His role is a central

one in the Í-mplementation of the Plan, involving managerial, financial,

informational .and r¡ersonnel functi.ons. Specifically, the progrâm admini-

sËrat.or ís responsibl-e for the:

1. management of day-to-day impleuenËaÈion of programs, projects and

activities, which includes working directly w-ith Ëhose Federal

agencies involved in the Plan;

2. co-ordinatíon and integration of the activities of Provincíal de-

partment.s and ageneies involved in the Flan;

3. maintenance of a central financial auËho.nitv over Provincial as-

pects of the Plan and the provision of a central conËrol for

budgetary estimaËes and expenditures;

4. co-ordination and i-mplemenEatíon of an informaËion dissemination

,tttT}ru responsíbility and implemenËaËion línkages of the various Fed-
eral and Provincial Government Departments also indicaËe Ehe financial re-
lationships of those depa-rtments, in the Joint Federal-?rovincíal Advisory
Board, to the Interlake F.R.E.D. Prggrau¡s, Ëhrough ttreir budget
'tvotes"r, Interlake F.R.E.D. Plan 1970 Revisíons (Draft "C", an unpublíshed
discussion paper hereinafter referred to as "Revisions - Draft C"), Appen-
dix D.
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progræû, r¡'hich under sections 5 and 72 makes Federal participa-

tion contingent upon citizens being ínformed about Ëhe PIan, its

objectives and its opporËuniries for: them;

5. reporting of progress directly to Èhe l.fj-níster of Agriculture;

and

6. hiring and managing of a Plan Danagement staff, information ser-

vice sEaff and supplies.

The second role in the AdministraEion node is thaË of the Federal Pro-

. gram Co-Ordinat.or (section 678) , a civil service appointee of the l"finisÈer

. 
of Forestry and Rural Itevelopment. The co-ordinaEor performs three major

. functions:

1. the.promotion of joint planning and operational co-operaË.ion be-

tween Ehe Federal and.Provincial Governments;

2. the a-ssuraace of Federal department. anrJ asencv co-operation in

their actívities; and

3. Ëhe review, preparation and recornmendaËions of all programs and

projects (done jointly with the Administrator).

The next node in Figure 4.4 is the Federal-Provincial Joint Advisory

Board (section 67a). This Board consists of aË least six senior public

servanLs from each government, with equal represenËation on both sides.

The Advisory Board meets Ë¡'rice yearly to:

1. evaluaËe the managemenË of the PIan with respect to its object-

íves, performance and priorities;

2. re-examine objectives and evaluate ÍmplementaËion progress; and

3. review budgets and recourmend moCificaËions of program and pru-

ject cost for each subsequent year.
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The Advisory Board then reporËs iËs findings to the Federal }fi¡rister of

- Forestry and Rural Development and Ehe Provincial Minister of AgriculËure.

The Interlake Manpover Co-Ordinating Committee is a sub-commi ttee of

the Advisory Board, composed of Canada Manporver RepresentaÈives, the Pro-

vincial Administrator and representatives from the }fanpower and Training

.. Centre in the Interlake (page 31). Thi-s is a program-specific coumiEtee

¡vhose only function is to advise the Advisory Board as to whether or not

Manpower programs meeE the problems, needs and aspirations oí loca1 citizens.

The parallel structure of the Federal and Provincial components of the

Maker Orgaoízation is demonsËrated ín Èhe Mínister rrode (page 47). The

, Provincial ÈfínísËer re.sponsible for the Plan is from the Department of

Agriculture. . His functions include assuring that the overall Plarr is im-

plemented and thac all program elements are integrated and co-ordinated at

some urispecifíed, brrt desirabl.e leve1 . Símilarly, the Minister of ForesËry

and Rural ÐevelopmenË Ís responsible for administratíon and implementation

aË the Federal level. llhile the term "administrat.ionil is used with respect

'' to the responsibilities of each MínisËer, section 7L of the Plan makes clear

the ínitiaËorrs role portrayed by the Province, and its related responsibil-

ity for overall administration. Even though administrative costs are

shared jointly, the Federal governmerltrs role is essenËially non-operational.

The roles of the highest level nod-es are unchanged from Ëhose specifÍed

ín St,age I. Therefore, once annual F.R.E.D. program and expenditure recom-
-_--mendaEions 

have been approved aË Ëhe }finísterial Ievel, Ëhey are sËill sub-

ject to scrutiny and poËential revision by senior policy and financial co-

ordinatíon units such as the M.D.A., Treasury Board or Cabinet.

Linkages for Stage II have been ntrmbered in a manner similar to those

of Srage I. The only difference is that under the Plan the Maker OxganLza-
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Ëion beeomes more complicaËed. LÍnkage 1 still indícates the Federal-Pro-

vincial Cabinet and administraËíve ínËerfaces referred to in the Pre-Plan

NeEwork.

Linkages 2 and 3 are both operational one6, i.e. they are related dÍ-

rectl-y to government delivery of goods and services. Florving t,o field a-

gencies along channel 2 axe directions regarrling project and activíty re-

sponsibilit.ies, as well as the finances related to them. As in Stage I'

the informatíon flowing back co departments involves the pereeption of ner¿

c.líenÈ demands, the interpreLaËion of their needs and suggestions regarding

necessary Èactical revisions in project. implementaEion. 
. 
Linkage 3 carries

general ínfornation regarding projects and acËivities beíng implemented.

under the Pian, as well a--s requiremenËs for client participation prograns'

co tile General Counsellors. Flowing back to the Field Agencies are candi-

date referrals for specífic programs. aLthough the broken trine indicates

that the counsellors have no "f ormalt' pc',urer to make suqh recsrnnendaËions.

Since Field Agencíes also have dírecË conËact with individual clients, the

flor¿ of information regarding clíenË needs and demands is limi ted along

channel 3.

Liukage 4 is on the vertícal command axis. Flo'¿ing up to th¿ Adminí-

sËratíon are requests for funds in the forur of expenditure estimat.es on a

departmenEal basis. Aecompanying the requests for finances are evaluaËions

of the adequacy of activitíes and projects as well as recoûm.endations for

necessary changes in the implementation progrqms. Finalll', client needs,

demands and interesEs are re-inÈerpreEed and.relat.ed to the Plants programs

as part of the upward moving communication.

A nr¡mber of types of messages move down. Ëo the deparËments from the

Administratíon. Firstly, responsibility ,for the irnplementation of programs
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related Ëo nortual deparÉmental functions is delegated dovmr¡ards, accompanied

by the necessary funds. Secondly, rressages establíshing priorities bot-h

among programs and their sequences of impJ-ementation are transmÍtted down-

rniards. Thírdly, the role of a partícular department in the optímization

of straËegies which transcend (departmental) progren goa.J- achievement ís

specified.

Linkage 5 merely indicates a flow of funds from the Admiriistration to

the General Counsellors. It is represented by' a broken line because the

Genera,l Counsellors are actually staff sub-ordinates of the Admínistration.

Messages moving upwards along linkage 6 are primarily relaEed to pro-

grams and theír priori.ties. That is, information regarding the degree of

success in the ímplemenLation of operati<,nal programs, Ëhe adequacy of these

programs wich respect Eo clientele needs, and requesEs for changes in pro-

gram priorities Ëhrough che re-allocaEion of funds between them, all flow

upwards to Ehe-Joint Advisory Board. Accompanying chese messages are cthers

which relate to finance, such as budget esËímates and audits.

ìfessages flor^ríng dovmwards through channel 6 indj-cate alterations in

eíther the general objecríves or straËegies of the Plan. Information re-

garding changes in program fund allo"rtiorr" is also t.ransnitted along this

connective. Finally, directions regarding changes necessary in the per-

formance of the implementation process in achj-eving the Plants objectives

are gíven to the Administration.

Línkage 7 connects the Joinc Advisory Board r¿j-Ëh Ëhe Ëwo Mj-nisters re-

sponsíble for the Plan. Moving uptrards along this channel is informacion

regardíng modifications in strat-egies and/or programs which ar" n.c"ssary

Eo more efficiently and effectívely achieve the broad objectives of develop-

ment. Other messages Ínclude budget est,í-maËes, ïecoilm.endaËions for the re-
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allocation of fund.s and'evaluaEions of the Plants nanagement. Most. messages

movíirg d.ov¡nr^rard.s are responsive. Thac is, unless there are major changes in

policy guidelines or objeci.ives, this channel carríes directior:.s regarding

the delegaEion of adminísËratíve and financial responsibilities for the im-

plementation of the Plants sùrátegies. Irnplicit in such d.irections will be

an assurance of high level policy co-ordinatíon, that emanates fron the

Cabínet

Channels Bt and B" are locaÈed outside of the vertical commancl axis,

alËhough theiil florvs are vertÍcal. In each case, the broken line indicates

that the respónsibility for the appoinrment. of the Pr.ovincial Adminiscrator

and Federal Co-Ordinaïor rests with the respective government Ministers.

Èfore'ímportarrt, þerhaps, is the channel 3r, which also moves uprvard, carry-

ing reporEs Eo the l"lÍnísEer of Agriculture regarding:

l. the progress of Ëhe ímplementatíon of Drograms, orojects, and

activities (íncludi-ng the infoneatÍon dissemination program) ;

the co-ordÍnation and integraËion of departmenË and agency acËi-

vities; and

3. financía1 needs

IË can be noted thaË no such reciprocal relation is specified betr"reen the

Federal Progra'n Co-Ordinator and the ÞlinisËer of Forestry and Rural Develop-

ment.

Linkage 9 indicates a relation sÍmílar to that beËween any M.inister

and a financial co-ordí.nat.íng unit. Florql-ng upwards along this channel are

requests and justÍficaÈions for funds in the forn of expenditure estj$ates,

and flowíng doronwards are funds and the parameters viËhin wh-Lch they are to

be expended. Finally, linkage lC is unalËered from that r¿hích r*as speci-

fied for Stage I.

¿.
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If.e a¿¿r"ss." Orga"l . As a mauter of sÍmplification, Ehe

Non-Interlake Clíentefe (Xi) componenE of the A.ddressee OrganízaLion is noE

shown in Figure 4.5. Although the Plan makes no specific reference Ëo Ëhís

group, it should be remembered that the s¡me relal-ionships, both withín

this cornponent and between iE and the }faker OrganizaËion, that were described

in Stage I still hold. Símilarly, neither the Interlake Clientele (Y-) nor

the local "actíon" groups (Zr) have shorn'n any rnarked change in either cheir

composition or relat.ional ínter-actions. I

There are, however, sortre new nodes which emerge as a result of the

.Planrs sËipu1ãted. threaË Ëhat the Federal GovernmenË can wiËhdrav its sup-

. port unless the Province establishes local advisory boards to provide for

the acctve partícipaEion of local cítizens in the Planrs Ímplementat.ion

(section 5). Towards chis endr.the Interlake is divided inro twelve geo-

gra¡hicnJl:¡ rlefi¡e¡-r ttareestt ancl eaeh area ís íntonded Lo have a develcoment

board whose aím it is Èo provide "...a measure of popular partÍcipaËioa in

implemenËation."23 Since there are lT¡,'elve areas in the region, this node

is s¡'nbolízed as Area Development Board. (A.D.u..) where e = Ir Z ... 12.

The PIan does noE specify the composiÈion of these boards, beyond an

area cit.izenship requÍrement. IË is p.rtrrp" misleadÍng to suggesÈ thaE the

Area DevelopmenE Boards rÁ¡ere a creaÈion of the Plan, since similar informal

bodies in fact exisËed to advise the Províncíal Administrator during the

drafting of the pL^n.24 The PIan merely formalizes the existence of the

Boards and designates to Ëhem the following functions:

determine local needs and defíne interests around which

coromunity activity can be organized; and

' 23r¡id, page 3.

24lrrt.tlriew No. 5, Section 9, b. Department of Agriculture, Guide-
1ínes for Development: The InÈerlake Region of Manitoba (Draft Copy, L966),

1.
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2. help adrninisËêr comrnunity affairs prograrns (page 33).

A second node in the Addressee OrganizaËion, whj-ch is established by

the Plan, is the Progra:n Þ^dvi-sory Boa::d (section 73). This Board is com-

posed of both Interlake residenEs and Area DevelopmenÈ Board representatives,

although its specific membership is not detailed. The Province is requi-red

to consult wiËh the Program Advisory Board on matters related to program

and projecE design and ímplemenËation. ì{ithi¡r a cont-ext of implicit Pro-

vincial government membershíp on the Advisory 'Board, the Boardrs functiorrs

are:

Èo énsure ËhaË programs

values (page 48);

are consistent with comuuniËv needs and

to assess the effects of progrärns

development (secrion 73); and

and projects on Ëhe regionrs

3. to make reco..endations 
.on 

all aspecÈs of rhe Plan (page 4B).

The linkages l¡hich accompany the nodes created by the Plan, in the Ad-

dressee Organization, are far less specifíc than those in Stage I or the

Stage II Maker Organization. Linkage I índicates thaÈ local citizens,

r^¡hether grouped by activities or not, are intended. to be members of the

Area Development Board. However, the means by which represenËatives ar:e

selecÈed is noË specified, and so a broken line is used to indicate the up-

ward directed porËion of the ehannel. IË can only be presumed that local

citizen represeriËaEives, whoever they are, will take with them to the Board

infornation regarding individual and/or group clienc needs, inÈerests, and

demand.s

The dovmqrard flor.rs from the Area Development Board are almosË as un-

certain as the upward ones, excepÈ that programs involving joint ciËízen-

1.

'2.

pages 63-64.
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governmenË administ.ratíon can be delivered through linkage 1.

Linkage 2 is a uni-directional connectíve having two sources and one

end-poÍnË. The channel betr'¡een Ëhe Area Boards and the Program Advisory

Board ís solid because there is a formta]]rzed. rèpresentaËive connecËion be-

trùeen these two bodies, such that Ëhe Area Boardst shairmerr are members of

Ëhe Advisory Board. Al-though 1oca1 citj-ze-ns are also inËended. to be mern-

bers of the Advisory Board, no specifíc repres.entation formula exj-sts for

them. Hencer'that portion of the channel is symbolízeð, by a broken line.

_ Flowing uprvards along this channel is infornation regarding the values

and needs of the various areas and clients. In relaËion' to these needs and

values are reactions Eo and evaluaËions of the Plants programs and projects.

Fínally, on the basis of perceived needs and values, messages are also to

contain the developmenË prioritíes of local cÍtizens and the interests

around which propram actj-viti.es can be poËentjal..t i¡ otg.r¡¡j;r"d,25

The Plan Netv¡ork_. Figure 4.6 illusÈraEes the entire Plan netr¡ork

and adds only inter-organLzaËional connectives co the previous Stage II dia-

grâms. Linkage l, being solid in the direcËíon of the Addressee Organiza-

tion, illustrates the "readhing out" of the General Counsellors to infonn

citízens of boÈh governmenË progr¡ms, which are available to solve parti-

cular clíenÈ needs, and the way in which clients can particípaËe in them.

This tinkage also carries general adjustment assistance to program partici-

panÈs who are adaptíng to nev life-styles and environrnenËs. Fínally, this
--* 

Channel carries messages dísseminating ínformaËion of a general nat.ure re-

. 
garding the Plants programs and t.heir availabilicy, with respecË to all

Interlake ClÍents

Flowing back to Ëhe general counsellors along linkage 1 is information

25lot.rrriew No. 5, Section 9, b - c.
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abouÈ the problems, needs and aspirations of Interlakers and their families.

LÍnkage 2 is uni-directíonal, carrying nessages from the Administration

to Ëhe Interlake Clientele. The inforrnation flowing Êhrough Ëhis channel ís

direct.ly related to Ëhe Planrs dissemination program. Basically, Ëhe pro-

gram involves inforning Iaterlahe citizens about the Plan, its objectives,

-and Ëhe opportunitiés provided for its clientele.

Linkage 3 is a higher level inter-organizational connective, carrying

messages for the Program Advisory Bcard which atteraPE not only to Ídentify.

arrailable government programs and projects, buË aiso aEËempE to illusËrete

Ëheir consistency rvíthin a general polícy framework. The Advisory Board

responds to Ëhe Minister vTith information about Èhe congruency of both im-

plemented programs and their objectives wit.h lhe perceived needs and values

of Interlake ôitizeris. This information is ímplieitly contained in general

3jcessncats cf :l:= ?1 :-r (froi¡ î i'i lize- persnêctíve), recommen<lat j.ons for
:

changes in che Plan or iÈs programs and scaEements of interesËs around

r^rhich ciËizens can be organized

Línkage 4 is the same as the political overlay mentíoned in Stage I.

It ís ímportant to remember, however, that whíle some messages flowÍng í:n

this channel l¡ill ínvolve dírect corr¡urunicatíon between an InLerlake citizen

or group and a legislator, many will be uixed wieh Non-Interlake lDessages

em.anating from the clíent node vrhich has been omitted. This channel, when

accive, provides lesiglators wiËh a direcË and independent solrrce of infor-

matÍon on operational and non-operaÈional client goals.

. This section' can besE be organized on

the basis of two considerations 2

I. Lrfhat changes does Èhe PIan design produce in the neÈr¿ork as it

hTas specified in Stage I?
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2. How significant are the changes the Plan creat.es?

This Plan Network is different in many !üays from Èhat of the Pre-Plan

SEage. Firstly, the Maker Organization has been lengEhened, and its ex-

tended structure includes institutional bargainíng devíces Ëo .ensure thaE

tiìe strategies and objectives of Federal and Provincial Goverr¡ments, as

represented by Èhe acEions of departments involved ín the PIan, atre con-

sistenË. These devices are Èhe Federal-Provincial Joint Advisory Board and

the Dual AdministraEion,. respectively.

. Two apparenE weaknesses still exist

consistency of the Federal and Provincía1

sÈill noE guaranceed instícutionally, i.e

presenËs oniy a discussiv-e channel. This

long-Ëerm commitment of Èhese governments

in this matEer. One is that th¡-e

GovernmenËsr broad objectives is

. the CabíneË inEerface still re-

problem is offset somewhat by the

, in the Agreement. itself, to a

i.',
sí..g1e Sef of hr:'ord ohiee.tjwes- 

)

The second v¡eakness is thaE t.he new bargaining and decision nodes as-

sure strategy and program consistency only'for those departments ínvolved

direccly in the P1an. IË has already been mentioned that Figuxe 4.4, the

Stage II Maker Organization, is a simplification Eo Ëhe exËent. Ëhat depart-

ments, whose activi-ties fall beyond the Plants straLegies, âre not shown.

Figure 4.7 illusËrates the extent of this símplification only in terms of

the nr¡mber of federal deparËments whích, having either a development or non-

developmenË orienlatíon, uight have progrrms affecËing the InËerlake. Per-

haps a better indícator of the extent of the simplífication of Figure 4.4 ís

a sËaËeln'ent of the direct employment and expenditure ímpacts of F.R.E.D. and

non-F.R.E.D.-related departments in the InËerlake Area. In 1968-69, F.R.E.D.

expen<l.itures were approximately $5 rnillionr. ç.reating direct full-tÍme em-

plolnnent for 40 people. Local governmenr .*p"r.ditures vrere $4.7 million,
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creating 191 full-tíme jobs; provincial expenditures Eotalled $15.5 million,

creating 2,LgI jobs; and federal expenditures equalled $2L.4 million, creat-

ing 1,575 jobs. Thus, F.R.E.D. expendiËures accounËed for approxímately

$5 nillion of $46 roillion or 9% of all goverrlmeriÈ expenditures in the In-

terlake Area, and 40 of 41000, or L7" of all full-tíme government employ-

ment created by expendit.ures in Ëhe ïnËerlake Area.26

In order to co-ordinaËe and incegraËe Ëhe activities of all of these

departments, the Maker Organization still musË rely on the Cabinet and

Treasury Board. The ineffecuiveness of such a reliance rüas referred to in

, 
the observations.on Stage I. In additi-on to those conmenËs, iË must also

- be remeubered that, whíle F.R.E.D.-inËerlake relaËed departmenÈs w-ill be

opt.imizing on the basis of an integrated Plan,.oEher departments operaEe

on an individual basis. ConËradíctory program decisions uright be antici-

Dated rrnder slrch e net\ccl'k rle-s jgn, e.g, the- Ðcrar-!-rent of Nation¡l lJe{enre l*

decision Ëo close the Gimlí Aír Base. Even Fígure 4.7 undersËates the sit-

uation sínce iË does noË include the paraltel sËrucËure of uhe provincíal

government.

A second alteration Ëhat the Plan introduces int-o the ManagemenÈ NeË-

work Ís the desígn of functional responsibilities for nodes in the Addressee

Organízation. This design ís in response to the lack of cohesíon exhibited

by this organization in Stage I. Unfortunately, the relauions, represent-

ativeness and even responsibilities mentioned for Addressee nodes in the

Plan lack any apparenË specificity and certainty. This ambiguity of de-

26r.*.u.o. expenditures include items such as vrages paid. to personnel
in Winnipeg. Províncial expenditures include Education which includes
F.R.E.D. operating grant 1002 provincial of $1.5 nÍllion. Federal expend-
itures are mainly \,rage payments. See "GoverrunenË Expendítures and Employ-
menÈ Interlake Rural DevelopmenË Arearr, Framíngham, MacMillan and Sandell,
op. cít., pages 75-76
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sign exisËs in spite of the existence of informal contact and pre-Plan

behaviour, afËer which the Plan's proposals are drafted. Moreover, the

complexity gap between bureaucratic and citizen organization has widened,

rather than dininished, betveen Stages I and II, i.e. the Addressee Organi-

zat.ion has become weaker vis-à-vis che Maker Ors.anLzation in terms of the

nrmber of counterveiling institutional bargaining sÈructures.

The Plan Network also reveals a change in the attiËude of the I'faker

Organization members l¡iEh respecË to Ínter-organi-zalion relations. At the

operaEional level, the ne\,r attíËude entails'alteríng the governmentrs role

to EhaL of an "iniËiating-de1iverer", rather Ehan a "clearing-house admin-

istrator" of-programs. This is accomplished primarily through che functíons

of the General Counsellors. The gover¡nenc also atËempts to increase the

informational inpuE of local clients into the }Íaker Organization through

thi,s node. At a non-oper:atio.nal level , the Program Advisory Board provides

a mechanism for increasing the âmount of feedback from'the Addressee Or-

ganization, regarding the congruence of ciËizen needs and governnenË policy.

A fourth alteration which can be observed Ín the Management Netr.¡ork

relates to the functions and capacity of nodes, especially in Ëhe Maker

OrganizaEion. For example, iË can be suggested that the Interlake Manpower

ManagemenË Conmittee is either an insufficient or dysfunctional unit. Ic

is insufficíent to the extenË thaË only one of the Planrs programs had been

selecËed for specific evaluation, in t,erms of its crítería of satisfying

Èoth citizen needs and departmental feasibility. Alternatively, it is

dysfunctional because such decisions must be made in a node havíng respon-

sibility for external balanee, so that both Ëypes of informaiional inpuË

are flor,ring dírectly into the decision process, i.e. at the'lMinist.er" level.

Finally, iË is interesting Ëo note the very central and influential
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position of the Administration, and especially the Program Administrator,

in the ManagemenË NeËq¡ork. The individual por-traying this role has integral

conËrol in the prograurming of the Maker Organization,. as r¿ell as a posiEion

in the node responsible for inËernal honeostasis. Moreover, he has direct

linkages whích criss-cross both the horizontal and vertícal control axes of

the entire network, exËending as high as sysËem 4 (excernal homeostasis) of

the Maker Organization.

.STAGE III: THE IMPLET{ENTATION NETI^IORK OF MANAGEMENT SYSTE}Í RELATIONS

The system to_be analyzed in Stage III is noË j¡ an equilibrir-m sÈaËe, 1.e.

.in year 4 of the Plan some characterisËi:s of rolês and relaËlons are uncËable.

In order to denote any eyolutionary trends, Ëhe descriptÍon of the tr+o organiza-

Ëions and their dynnmic inEer-acËions will include expressions of "t,endency".

ein^n r-?rn er*aca TTT c,,c1- êr ¡nnei ef o ^ç rìta in.¡iSi t..í o- af heharrin'.'.n.! Ðâf -

terns on the Stage II network, any elements t¡hich have undergone no changes

ín characteristics fron their previous desiriptions will be identified by a,

reference Ëo those descríptions.

The Maker Organization. Since government acËiviËy tends to be

highfy routÍnized, the Maker Organization, as depieted in Figure 4.8, is

the more stable organization in Ëhe Stage III system. Stability, however,

refers only Ëo the behavÍoural roles which are portrayed in Stage III, and

noË to the relationship between the currenE organizational state and that

which exisÈs under the Planrs design in Stage II.

At the operat.ional or program delivery level, Ëhere are stíal General

Counsellor, Field Agency and DeparËmental nodes. The only real change" in

these nodes is thac the General Counsellors can be specifically identified

by tr^ro distinct workíng grouPs: :
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FIGURE 4.8 STAGE ]iI' TLJE MÀKER ORGANIZAÏION
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1. A line sËaff of five persoos under Èhe DepartmenË of Healrh and

Social Development, t'rhose functions .are t.o counsel, guide and

assisË Indians and l"letis in achieving alternaËive vocat,ional

activities and in adapting to new social environmenËs; and

2. A line staff of fourteen persons under the Departil.ent of Agri-

culture whose function it is to counsel and assist primary in- 
'

dustry workers (farrners, fishermen) on Èechnical matters, alËer-

native ed.ucaËional arrdfor oceupaEional opportunit.ies, and social

- adjusËmenE necessit.aËed by resource ratioualizar-íon progr*".27

From this description of General Counsellors, it is apparer'¡.Ë that this node

is noÈ highly differentÍated from departmental field agencies, eiÈher in

Èerms of composiËion or qperatÍonal fr¡nctions.

Two new bodies energe in System IlL between the operaËional level and

the: :.'hlcl: 1: l::;::::ibl: f:;: i-:.ic;::l .:u::t::1, i1:: j:j={::-i::::tic::, "LrJ?J-ii-:':

is a coumittee of field operating personnel lrhich evolved from informal

meetings *ltt field agents from Ëhe Provincial Departnents of Education,

MÍnes and Natural Resources, Agricullure and Health and Social Development,
)9.and the Federal DepartmenÈs of Manpower and Indían Affairs.¿o The members

of HURDAC are commítted to at.temPt to be¡t.er serve their mutual Int.erlake

clÍenÈs by avoíding agency competition through operational co-operation and

the ínfornal'co-ordination of activiËies. It is Ímportant to emphasize

that HURDACTs functíons deal exclusively with operaËional implementation.

That Ís, it has no menbers from, and/or. influence at, the planning levels

of prograrns, sËrategies or objectives

The second low-level integration node is called the Manpower Corps
,qDirect.orate.-- This group is composed of senior adminisËrators and offi-

27 rnt"ruíew No. 6,

29rrrc.rrriew No. 6,

SecËionlra-b.

Section 7.

28lr,t"r.rierv No. 6, Section 3.
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cials from the departments identified under HURDAC above, as well as re-

presenEaËÍves from the Admínistrat.íon. Símilar to HIIRDAC, the Direct.orate

evolved from inforrnal ínter-actions among officials either centrally or

peripherally responsíble for aspects of the Manpower Program und.er t.he

Plan. The Dírectorate addresses itself only Ëo problems associated with

the l{anpower Corps Program, which is a progrFm to provide a mjxture of ex-

_ 
perience and training for high risk, but employable, í-ndivÍduals in the

region.

. The Manpower Corps DirectoraËe has two specific functions. The first

óf these ís to integrate the objectives and program actívities of all de-

partuents with respect to the Manpover Corps Progr¡m. The list of depart-

merits includes those whig_h might poËentially become i¡rvolved with the pro-

gram, as well as Èhose actually in-volved in it. The second funcËion of

the Di.rectora.te is tr) nake deeisj.onn r.eg:rrr!ine a.1"1 n':onosa.ls p.nd ârreenents

under the Corps ProgramL

The next node in the hierarchy is the'AdminístraËion, which shorrs no

apparenË difference from irs Plan design. However, trro important changes

in the compositíon of the provincial- conporieriË have occurred. Firstly, Ëhe

Provincial Adrninistratorts staff has been specified and its seveÊ members,

in addition to the Program Adroinistrator, include five permanent. employees

and tço term employ."".3o

Secondlyr the Program Administrator has been selected from the staff

of the Planning and Prioricíes,Coromitcee of CabineÈ Secretariat. tlhile

holding such a dual position has Ëhe advanËage of increasing the level of

30-.--The permanent positions include an economist, resources progranmer,
manpovrer prograruner, administraÈive offícer and informaËíon officer. The
term positions include an analyst and compuÈer analyst-progranner. Hickling-
Johnston lfanagemenË ConsulÈants, Int,erlake Management Study (an unpublished
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the cornmand hierarchy whích cari pot.entialty be influenced by the AdnínÍ-

sÈrator, iE also has a disadvantage. The disadvantage is that as a member

of a Cabinet SecreEariaË the Admínistrator has an increased number of per-

sonal funcÈíons and responsj-bílíti es. This results in a necessary delega-

tion of lncerlake responsibiiiries to a sub-ordinaËe r.rhose forraal position

límits his díscret.ionary po$rer, so Ëhat the Atimínistrationrs acËiviËies

tend to become less innovative and more routinÍzed..3l

There are Èwo changes ín the Joinc Provincial-Federal Advisory Board;

one is strucËural and the oËher attitudinal. Structurally, the Interlake

l{anpower Co-Orrii-nat-lng Çqmmittee was dissolved af ter a fer"r meeËings because

2,'.)

it roas noi perceived to be performing a purposeful function.-- AEtitudin-

ally, provincial members of the Soard have alce::ed cheir problem percepËion

from a unified app,roach to one whieh emphasizes Ehe opinions of individual

ãar=rr¡-.+nfq Â'lcn n ¡1p¡r ¿listi::r.finn is er;i.ìent hetr¡e.en t-lre- ¡prg¡g¡.lir-rgg

of Fecleral aud Províncial Board members on Ëhe entire issue of approauhes

Ëo regional development.33

In performing Íts progr¡nrming function of developing and selecting a

structure of programs and a set of acríviËies to achieve the Planfs goals,

the Joínt Advisory Board uust overcome serious conflict siÈuaËions. The

most prominent. among Ehese are aËtempËs to match both Che a'vailable funds

and diverse objectives of each of the departmeaËs, Federal and Provincial,

which are involved in the Plan; and then have a cenËral plirnning unit (the

AdministraËion) crea.te a package of progrems ¡.rhich satisfies some mínímtun

accepËance level for each department. The problem is magnified by the

facts Ëhat:

consultant's reporË,

31*rflEervl-ew No.

33rr,t.r.ríerv 
No .

O.ctober, L969),

6 , S.ection B._

5, Sect.ion I, a

page 80

32rot"...rievr No. 6, section 2.

- b.
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1. the central plannirrg agency has few resources for independent

sponsorshiF of programs an-d so nusÈ rely on departmental co-op-

eration and supporË;'

2. the central planning agency is provincially dominated, anrl so

has lirnited j-nfluence over federal departments;

3. the provincial componenË of the planníng agency has less finan-

cial power and departmenÈal control under íËs currenË Cabinet.

cornmítËee affiliation than wheu i.c -w-as a parË of a central de-

' velopment agency; and

. Ëhe minir¡r¡n thresholds for pïogram acceptance often change and

are inter-ralated among deparcments.

The nexu senior node involves the Ministers re-sponsible for the Plan.

Provincially, Ëhere has been'no change in this role frorn its Plan design.

Feder:el l..'... h.o'.fe.'eT _, s. ne\.r rJen.ar:trnent ¡"37?S crea-terl in 1 969 ¡¡-r 9n.ç¡1rq lþe

wid.e, naËional díspersal of Canadian econouric gror+Èh, especially in those

regions where the leve-l- of enploynent opporcunities or natural resources

'34were low.*' This department is called Regional Economic Expansion (D.R.E.E.),

and its Mittírt"r assumes the responsibility for the F.R.E.D. Plan from che

Minister of Forestry and Rural Development.

Whíle one might expect an increased focus on the Interlake from a

MinisEer l¡hose deparËmenËrs exclusive function is regional development,

this is not the case. The major reason that no noticeable change occurs

in term.s of the Interlake, when the Plan is moved into a new Federal De-

partment, is that F.R.E.D. ís a component of A.R.D.A. r¡hich is only one

of Éhree developmenÈ progrâms under D.R.E.E. Moreover, A.R.D.A. is a pro-

34o"""on and Dawson,
ations were described to
(Spring Session, 1971) by
Marchand, as follovs:

op. cit., page 84. Also, the departaentts oper-
the SËanding Cornmittee on Regional Development
the de.parËüenËs }4inister, The Honourable Jean
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gram \üiË,h a specific "Prorrincial initiaËive-Fecieral reacÈivet' role d.."igrr.35

A number of sËrucËural changes occur at the senior policy level betr^¡een

the Stage II ancl Stage III }faker OrganízaLions, some of r.rhích have already

been attended to such provincial change is the removal of the ì4ani-

toba Development Authority and its replacemenË by t\ùo con¡littees'of Cabinet:

1. plannírrg and priorities (P.P. C.C. ) , and.

2. rûanagement.

The Management Committee of Cabinet is prÍmarily a financial conÈrol group,

a responsibility previously imputed to the Minister of Fi:rance, and still

sonewhaÈ impi-icir in that office.36

The Planníng and Priorities Committee of Cabinet has an expanded pol-

icy, but dirninished finan-cial role as compared to its predecessor, the

Manítoba Development AuthoriËy, The P.P.C.C. rs basic funcËion, planning,

i.nvolwes nrovj.dírrg olljdance cn the nr:ioritr,¡ nf groør:ams. and establishi:rg
.?7

general gover ment policy objectives.-' In addition, this eommitEee at-

tempts to eo-ordinate and íntegraËe the programs of various departiaents i¡t .

order Ëo ensure a consisÈency in provincial objecÈives and activities. To

balance and co-ordinate program planning, the Cabinet committee is supported

by a civil service staff. The P.P.C.C.ts support staff is composed of t¡"o

secreÈariaËs, Planning and Continuing Programs, the latter of l¡hich is re-

sponsible for the implemenËation of the Interlake Plan.

I Ëhink the danger, Mr. Chairman,
for an economic planning deparËmenË
purpose of the deparËrnenÈ is to Ery
disparities and not Ëo take care of

is to mistake D.R.E.E.
¡'rhich it is not. The
to work on regional
the general economy

of the Nation.tr

35n"1.r, Buckley and Eva Tihanyi, çgpudi"n Polici"s for
ment: A Scudy of the Economic Impact of À.R.D.4., F.R.E.D. P.F.R.A. ' M.ìf.R.A.
(Ottawa: Queeurs Printer, L967), page 10.

36o"*"o., and Davrso[, op. cit ., page L22.

3TRorrisions - Draft rrctr, op. cit., page 53.
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Federally, a sËructrlral change similar to that. in the Province has

occurred, although the Treasury Board still maintaj-n iËs responsibility

for financial co-ordination and control. The nodular addition is the Prime

l"linisterts Office, which is "nernr" only in the sense of increases in its

staff, role and policy irrfluen"..3B The office is composed of three'rre-

gional desks"r. one of ¡¿hich serves WesËerri Canada. These desks are oper-

ated by a staff r^rhich is directly responsÍble to the Príme Minister, and

they are used to provide him with infor¡natíon on Canadian regional needs.

Generally, the Office functions as a troubleshooting, public relaËions, and

infornation resource unit on all j-nporËant maËEers of government poJ-icy.

The basis of influence for this single-mínded group of persons derives di-

reetly from the Ërust placed ín its decisions by the current Prime llinister'

and índirectly from-his tremendous personal and positional power in Cabinet

--...¡ ;,',:1!¿..- .-1,:ir:¡,.i;r¡:ii:: fì:-:-ri:-.39d^¡ú ¡ee Pv¡lvJ

The most senior control nodes in Figure 4.8 have not altered in func-

Èion or jurisdictional responsibility from that ciepicted in Stage II. AI-

though it í.s not shor,m here, one structural change does occur in the Feder-

al Cabinet node. This change involves Ëhe formaËion of an informal t'inner

cabinet", whose opinion on policy üaËters is believed to bear more import

!,riËh Ëhe currenË Prime MinisËer than Ëhe opÍnÍons of other Cabinet Mínisters.40

It is mentioned here only because Ëhe current MinisËer of D.R.E.E. is also a

lernber 
of this inner cabineÈ, which establishes a poËentially important and

38ror an historical analysis of the Pri-me Ministerts Office and its
more recenË changes in both composition and ro1e, see tr{alter Stewart, "The
Thirty Men Trudeau Trusts", Macleanrs: Canadars National Magazine, Vol. 82,
No. 10, OcËober 1-969, pages 36-48

39t'...better Ëo have the ears of half a dozen of the Prime MinísËerrs
aids, Ëhan the mouths of half of his cabinet"' ibid., page 43.

4O-' . a ,. ,õ'-Ibid., pages 46-48.
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influential link for al.l policy matters related to Interlake developmenc.

It is extremely difficult, hor,rever, to assess or even speculate on the sÍg-

nifj-cance of this relationship, especially given the mínor importance al-

* ready atËached Èo the Interlake Plan in the D.R.E.E. Ministerrs functions.

Having considered che nodes in the Stage III I'faker Organization, iÈ

" is now possible to anaLyze Ehe connectives between them. There are tvJo

connectives ¡¿hich remain unchanged, both in Eerms of theÍr end-points and

the messages flowing betrveen them, from their description in Scage II.

These are: linkage 1, the Federal.-Provincial CabineË and deparEment,al inËer-

faces; and linkage 7, the verEical exchangê of program recornmendations and

.directions betv¡een the Joint Advisory Board and the two F.R.E.D. M.inisters.

Most other channels involve some limited changes. For exarople, link-

age 2 still illustrates the horizonËal exchange of operatíonal infornation

and or:oced,-rral rlírecfion betv¡een field agencies and <le-partments. However,

Ëhe existence of HURDAC implies that informaËion emanating from any single

field agency is'more likely to contain recoülmendations consisÈent with che

current or fuËure activiËies of other.field agencies, than in Stage II.

Similarly, directions relaÈed to Manpower Programs coming from departments

are more likely to be co-ordinated among deparfments, due to the integrat-

íve conËrol of Ëhe ÞIanpower Corps Directorate.

Linkage 3 indicares no change in the relaEionship between General

Counsellors and Provincial Field Agencies from that depicted in the Plan,

alrhough the difficulty in differentíaÈing between Ëhe two end-point nodes

has already been mentioned. The parallel línkage, 3, involving the Coun-

sellors and Federal Agencies, however, has changed. This linkage is now

uni-directional with Ëhe broken line indicaÈing that the Counsellors have

no positional authoríty, and little behavioural power, to influence the
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LI]

In fac.t" Ehe ouly real communication

beËween these nodes is through che íntegratí-ng node, HURDAC.

Linkage 4 carries information, regarding operatíonally feasible means

of expediting progranns, up to Ëhe AdministraËíon. Again, some of this in-

formatíon wili be less diverse than woulC be anticiÞated in the PIan, due

Ëo Ëhe idea integration accivities of I1URDAC and Ehe Þfanporver Corps Ðirect-

orate. In addition to programming directions, a nerr type of Eì.essage flows

dovmv¡ard. These messages are in the form of brochures and general news-

letters which are senl from the Admiiristration to all provincial departments,

r.¡hether these deparËments are i-nvolved in the Pl-anrs implementation or not.

The purpose Òf such corn$lunication is to keep Províncial departmenËs informed

abouË the various acÈivities occurring in the region, as well as Eo create

and maintain a general a\¡rareness of the InEerlake auong them.

l.inL>op--5 i-: â ïìâr.l chen¡o'! +i: th.+ r¡'Ê:ît-:l.c¡.1. cou*=nil ax{s, lt{or-ri¡.q,-l-or.¡rr-.---;o----ú

r'rards along this channel, through the formal par:cicipaËion of the Adni¡i-

stration., is information regarding the avaílable and feasíble rarige- of act-

Ívities for Manpower Corps programs under che Plan. Iloving back upr"rards

are both agreemenËs and directíons regarding Ëhese programs.

Linkage 6 connecting rhe Administration and Advisory Board, carties

essenËially the same messages as it is designed to under the Plan. The

only significant change is the upward flow of "seed." money, whích is used

by the Adrninistratíon Eo encourage increased or new parËicipaËion in the
tr,

Plan, by departraents.-' Baaically, the Acimi¡ristraEionts approach is to offer

a fíxed. amounË of funds, either as ari initial payuLent or on a,cosË-share

basis, Ëo a department, ín order to convince it to sponsor a prograa or

project in rhe Interlake.. Since not all of che departruenl-s approached are

4lrrrt.r.riew No. l, Section 1, C.
42lnt"trriew No. 2, Section 6.
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involved in the Plan, seed moaey also flows donmwards through, linkage 4.
p6¡ ssamplee the addition of a Parks Construction project, from the

RecreaEion P:rogr¡m, Ëo the Manpower program, resulted in che creat.ion of
Manpower Corps pto5u"t.43 This itlustrat.es the use of the ,,seed', money

device, since the Departmenc of Tourism increased. iËs tot,al expend.it.ures

in the Int.erlake. l"fore signific.antJ-y, hor,¡ever, ís thaË this exa:aple also

demonstraËes the ability of the Provincial Administ,rators to use seed. uoney

to continue to add projeccs to Ëheir initial program recommend.ations, unËi1

these recommendatÍons gain political acceptability. Thus, the Admi¡ristra-

' tionts roles in progran decisions extends beyond Ehat of a símple advisory

body.

The onì-y ghange in either línkages Br or 8", from their plan specifi-

cation' relaEes to the appointment of Ëhe Federal Co-Ordinator. While this

i "ppoínEment. 
is the responsibil-j.tv of the },fi¡:lcte. ^f p;4¡rin--1 F:-:p:::cion, i:

I i" apparent that the Miniscer merely ra,tified a selecEion made by the pro-

vincial Admirri"tr"tor.44 The resulc is thai the currenË Federal Co-ordin-

ator is sYmPaËheËic to both the needs of the Interlake and the operaËional

and progrâm aPProaches of the Províncial Adminístrator. It can also be

menÈioned, ín relation to linkage S"r that no apparenË pattern sf rrpward

exchange is evident between the Co-OrdínaEors and. Fed.eral l"Iinister; a situ-

aËion implicit in rhe planrs design.

Linkage 9 cont,ains only one significant. change í¡r its commuaig¿¡i.t

process, and thís change occurs-aE the provincial level. Since the planning

and Príoríties Committ.ee of CabineË is concerned wiÈh more general issues of
policy Ëhan was the Manitoba Development Authoricy, the o.essages betr,¡een it
and the Minister relate t.o a broader co-ordination franework than d.evelop-

t,LrT- Intervievr No. 5, Section 6, a.
43ro.., cit.
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menË, i.e. províncial góvernment príorities. This expanded perspecËíve in

the Provincial componenc now more closely parallels the línkage 9 exchanges

in rhe Federal componenË.

Linkage t0 indicates the ru.embership of the Provincial Adatinistrator

and hís staff in the Contínuing Programs Secretariat. The connective is

shor,¿n in Figure 4.8 not because of the occurrence of joí.nt membership, but

because the Administration initially formed the entire staff of both Secre-

taríats. The potential policy influence of the Lnterlake AdnínistraËion

group through its direct informatiorral inpuËs to CabineË is obvious.

Over Ëi:ne, a.n. composition of the Planning and Príorities Secretariat

changed in Ëwo signif{cant v¡ays. Fírstly, Ëhe SecretariaÈ was divided into

Ëhe tr¿o coutponents identifíed above, and an entirely new staff r+as hired

for the Planníng unit. I{hile internal conf l-ícts between the Er^ro Secretar-

íats .Dre\.¡ent specr:lation r-eeardine their relative inrfìluence in policy rnat-

Ëers, it is apparent thaË €he Administrationts pover is decreased by rhe

creaÈion of a second Secretariat. Secondly, an increase in the areas of pro-

gram responsj-bility for Êhe Continuing Programs SecretariaË also reduces Ëhe

import.ance of Interlake Plan messages both to and from the Administration'45

Linkage 1l is a st.aff connection b.ar""r, the Planning and Priorities Com-

miËtee of Cabíne¡ and íts Secretariat. Þlessages to the Secretariat conÈain

directions for problem-specific research, with che objecËive of identífying

action and policy alternaËíves avaílable to Ëhe goverrunent ín the resolu-

iion of Ëhese problems. Flol¡ing back to the Cabínet Committ,ee are Ëhe re-

sults of iesearch investigations, ineluding their implications. AlEhough

linkage 11 appears Ëo be horizontal, Ëhe informational control regardíng

available policy alÈ.ernatíves, which resides r{ith the SecretariaÈs' mighË

45lot"rrriew No. 6, Section B.
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warrant their placemen[ on the vertical coumand axis.

Linkage 12, the final one Eo be considered ín this descrÍprion of the

'Maker Organization, shor+s little significant change beËv¡een Stage II and

III. One alteratíon r'¡hich has occurred is that upLrard f lowing messages har¡e

more ÍmporËance attribuÈed to them by their Cabinec 'receívers. This situ-

. ation occurs as a result of an increase in the delegation of the responsi-

bility for problem analysis and poliey formulatíon irom the Cabinet to its

CornmitËees and staff. Such delegat-ion Ís helíeved to result i.n more reli-.

able policy information being receíved by those responsible for making pol-
46icy decisions.'-

The Addressee OrganizaËion. Figure 4.9, l"hích overlays the Stage

III Addressee OrganizaEion on Ehat Stagers Flaker OrganizaLion, illustrates

few changes betr+een-Ëhe former and ics SÈage II depiction of Figure 4.5"

The most sÍgní f i re*l l,i f f e:-errcc !->et-r¡een the crgerni.zat-j-on i-n t hese lqo staqa-

ís that the compositj-on of boih nodes and relations can be more elearly and.

specifícally described in the later stage. This Ís especíally tr:ue in the

case of the nodes l¡hich are created under the Plan, since Èhe InEerlake Cli-

entele (Y, ) and the actíve groups in the regíon (Zi) are essentiatly the

same. Therefore, Èhe focus of nodular description is on the Area and Re-

gional Development Boards.

The Area Development Boards informally existed Ehree or four years

prior Ëo the specification of the Development Plan. Inítially, their func-

iiott t"" to esÈablish ímplement.ation and development prioriËies, revíew the

Plan, and recommend revisions in iE t.o civil servants from the Department
L7of Agriculture. " These civil servants eventually formed the staff of the

Provincial administration for the Plants ímolementation. From Ehe twelve

46""1a.r StewarËr op. ciË., page 36. 47lrrc.r.riew No. 3, Section 3, a.
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Boards for,malized under the Plan, tÌiro t¡ere amalgamated and one vras disbanded,

leaving ten in Stage III, i.e. A.D.B.^ where e = L, Z 10.
c

It is aPParent from the Stage II description of chese Boards that their

composition and functions are not clearly or formally specj-fied. In fact.,

the Boards are designed to be highly adaptive to local conditions, bei¡g

unifíed by only a very general and flexible common consrituËion imposed. on

them by the AdministraEion. Thus, both the compositj-o,n and activj-ties of

each Board are determined by Area resident.s

In spite of a potential for díversity in the structures and functions

of the Developrnent Boards, several clearly j-dentifiable patterns eü.erge.

FírsËly, the range of active members on each Board is ten Eo È\denty-four,

with a cenËral tenclency o-f fourteen to sixteen. The use of ranges of course

is necessitated by both the lack of precision in iirterviewee responses and

the f1.ucr-r:atitns ::hieh ?!?!! {= indlvi-Cuai p:rtigip::ic::. r;:: lhc goa;ds

However, these fígures do provide sou.e indication of che size of group under

consi.l eration.

Secoudly, there are Ehree distinct processes by which Area DevelopmenË

tsoard membership is atËained:

1. the current Board appoints new members (2);

2. the Areats residenËs attend an annual general meeting at which

each resÍdent i-s allov¡ed to nourinate and elecË nerr members (5);

and

3. the local elected governmerlts, such as Ëovrn and municipal coun-

cils, appoint new uembers (2).

figures in brackets represent the number of Boarcis employing a part,icu-

selection pro"."".48 rË ís apparenË that a form of "popular democracy,,,

The

lar

48rt 
" total for the brackered figures

ADBrs in the Interlake (10) because some of
(9) does not. equal Ëhe nrrmber of
the ADB t s use a míxture of the
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process 2, is the uost. frequent and acceptabl-e in the region.

Seòondly, Ëhe inEervie¡vees unanimously agreed thaÊ iC ís either a

"civie:minded", "commurtity inEeresttr type of indivídual or a person who

has a major vested intelesE ín a particular F.R.E.D. projecË, that most

often becomes an active member. That, is, Board members tend to come from

a broad cross-section of the community, apparenËIy transcending ocoupatÍonal'

ethnic or oËher social groupings.- Hor"¡ever, repeated references âre aìso made

in the interviervs to the followíng points:

1. "civic-minded" persons often belong to at least one oËher local

organization which makes demands on Ëheir uÍme and influences

their attiËudes;

accomplished, middle and upper class persons form the majority

of board members, with a few low income and lower class repres-

entâti\.7es (r..'hr: are ofËen difficult to find): and

Íarmers and businessmen Eend Eo be most prominent on Ehe Boards

because of Ëhe agricultural history of the Boards and the rural-

urban dichotomy of both the region and Plan.

Thirdly, the tern of office for Board members is generally tr'ro or Èhree

years, with one-half or one-third of the members selecËed annually. Repeaced

terms are not only possible, but highly probable, since the turnover rate of

members is low and nev members are often difficult to fínd. In addition,

Ëo the probleins associaËed r¿ith neç¡ membershíp, the primary constraining

ir"tor" on Area Development Board activities are its limited hr¡n'an and fi-

nancíal resources: the available "Ëime" of individual members and the size

of operaËing grants from the AdminisËratíon' respecEively.

2.

3.

three
Boards

systems and have been
\nlere not ínvolved in

counted more than once' whíle two of che
fhe inËerviervs.
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The Area Developmerit Boards perform a variet.y of funcËions, rvhich

níght be classified as follows:

if local cítizens groups are v¡eak or do not exist, the Board

acts as a community organizer and project activisE;

if local groups exíst, but are not r,¡ell inter-related and or-

ganizecl, the Board acts as an inter-group projecr co-ordinator

and acËivity integrator; and

if local groups exist and are well organized, the Board acts as

a F.R.E.D. Plan advisory body, revi-ewing projects and suggesting

(ninor) changes in either Ëhe method or tíming of implementation.

, Of course, the funcËiens of each Board cannot be as neatly or definitively

classified as.the above enì.¡merat.ion might suggesË. That is, Ëhese roles

tend to overlap and all Boards become involved in Ëhe advisory function.

The Area Development Boards are also involved in oËher functions re-

lated generally to the trnterlake and specífically to the DevelopmenE P-l.an.

Firstly, the Boards provide a means for confrontation anorrg loca1 ciËizens,

to help resolve distributive confli"r".49 Thar is, by brin¿;íng rogerher

citj-zens from beyond the normal bounds of geographic inter-acËion, such as

Eo\.ms ur municípalities, the Boards help to develóp a general aîrareness

:mo[g Interlakers of the needs and ínËerests of other Area resírlents, and

expand che development perspecËive of individuals.

SecondJ-y, the Development. Boards prepare 1ocal cítizens for l-he Planrs

programs, so Ëhat projecrs and.acËivities can be more rapídly ímpleuented

with a higher likelihood of accepËance and success than rsould ordinarily

49"Oi-"aributive conflicË" is defined as a situation wherein Ëhe inter-
ests of one party can be achieved only aE the expense of the other, while
"int.egrative conflicË" is defíned as a situaËíon wherein total potential
benefit.s are not fíxed and solutions benefiting both parties are possible,
in Hickling-Johnson, op. cit. , pages 4-5, 86-89 .

1.

,

3.
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occur. That isr Ehe Boards help legitimize programs to Area residents.5O

Thirdly, the legitímization of programs is achieved Ëhrough a process

of regional development education at the local l-evel. The process is

chronologically desígned to:

attitudes and

Board as an open

1. break dov¡n old petterns of be.haviour, as well as

expectations among ciEizens, by establishing the

forrm for discussion and conflíct;

promot.e the accrrnulation of knowledge among resídents regarding

feasible development alËernatives for Èhe area and region, by

dísseminaËing necessary information Ëo them; and

teach and encourage citizens Ëo establish priorities and goals,

and to subsequently shape their behaviour around these new ob-

5I
JecEr_ves. -

The fínal node i.n the- Stace TTT.¡.¡ldre-ssee OrganLr.arion is rhe B-egionai

Developmen¿ Board. The Regional Board Ís quite distinct from the Ministerrs

Citizen Advisory Board, which occupies the same posíËion under the Plants

desígn (Figure 4.5), especially since the Regional Developmenc Board is a

creation of Interlake citizens rather Ëhan the government. The voting meu-

bership of the Regíonal Board is comprised of the chairman of each Area De-

velopment Board plus one additíonal representative from each Area Board.

OËher members of the Area Boards are allowed to aËËend the Reglonal Board

meeEings, held beË¡¿een three and eight Ëimes per year, and participat.e in

á11 activities but voting. In-Ëhis way, the Regional Board night seem to

represenË merely a series of horizontal linkages among the Area Boards. The

fact, however, thaÈ the Regional Board has iËs own organizational hierarchy

and its decisions are to some extent binding on Area Boards, hTarrants its

q1
"*Interview No. 3, Section 2, e.

2.

3.

Soruia., pages 86-89.
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placement at a higher irttegrative'level in the Addressee Organizat.ion.

The primary function of the Regional Development Boarcl is to create a

regional perspective emong the Area Boards. For example, Ëhe Regional

Board helps to decrease the amount of area parochialism by providing a

ueans for the exchange of ideas and ínformation concerning the activities,

inËerests and problems of all the areas.

In addition to creating a sensiËivicy for the multiplicíty of both

area unique ancl ínter-area problems confronting the regíon, the Regional

Board acËs to resolve and reduce inter-area conflícts relaÈed Èo the dis-

tribuËion of externai Íunds for either industrial or infra-sEructure in:

vestment. For example, by accepting Lhe attiËude that the entíre region

gains if one area attracts a new industry, the Board oversees and promotes

Interlake development by a criEerion of regional optÍrnizaÈion.

Finally, the Regional Board is involved in non-industrial research

r.elated to hr-unan developmenË progrq+s, regional organi zacroÐ techniques and

area leadership. All of these functions, however, are constrained by the

time limitaËion of Regional Board members, r+ho already have a similar con-

st.raint. at the Area Bcard level .

There are türo linkages synbolized in the Stage III Addressee Organi-

zation. Linkage I connects a geographically defined populaËíon, area citi-

zens, to the A.rea DevelopmenË Board. The most proninent change in this

channel from its specification in Stage II (Figure 4.5) is the inclusíon

õf both ïnËerlake clientele and local groups as the lorser end-points. Local

groups are prominent in this implementation scheue as a result of Ëheír

previously described functional and representative relationshíps to Ëhe

Area Boards.

Inplicit in the representatives Ëo these Boards is informaËion regard-



íng the attitudes, nee.dsn interests and rlemands of local citizens'

understanding of the environment in which they reside, and often a

cal expertíse in a chosen occupaËional field. This infor-macion is

at Board meetings through the various inter-actions of the members.

In addition Èo Area representaEives, a majority of which have

scribed as Ëhe "communiËy inEeresE" type. of índividual, interested

can carry messages abouc local ciriumstances directly to the Board.

direct, contact can occur in one or more of the following \,üays:

1. membership on a Board project t,¡þ-qc'mmitËee;

2. parËicipation in a F.R"E.D. program or project which

adninistered by the Board and the Administration;

3. voting or standing in the election of Board members,

L2l

a basic

techni-

exchanged

been de-

citizens
52 'rnl-s

is jointly

at the annual

meeting (where applicable); and

expres"ion of oersonal griel-'ances. needs end demands at'reqular

Board meetings.

These direct channels of ciËizen conËact r.¿ith the Area Boards, espec-

íally number 4, are interrupËed by several blockages. For example, there

ís no fundamental sense of responsibility between Ëhe Board and local cit-

Ízens, sínce Board membership is not necessaríly related to tradicional

politícal processes or instituËions at the local 1evel: such as the popular

(represenËative) electíon of municipal andfor tohrl councils. Even in those

cases where a form of popular democracy is employed to attain.Board member-

ship, local citizens are ofËen perceived in an I'apatheEic, non-doer" Ëype-

cast. by elected Board members, and líttle or no feeling of practícal re-

4^

52T*o types of local parËicipation on ADBrs have t¡een observed:
a) courmunity 1eaders
b) service recípients

The interests of the first group are
own Eermstt, rzhile Ehe second grouprs
situaËÍ.ons, i.e. highly personaLLzed

descríbecl as "development on their
concerns are wiEh thej-r orn¡n economic
concerns, in Hickling-Johnson, op. cit.
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sponsibilíty is encounter"d.53

Moreover, the linkage between loca1 ciËizens and Area Boards involves

largely unrepresenEative com¡nunicatíon. This poínt rvould nornally follo¡+

from the self-interest/cornmunity interesË dichotomy of citizen üessages

ouElined above. Howe\¡er: the lack of representaËiveness exËeilds as far as

-the exclusion of an entire group of persons urho consider Ëhemselves as

functional or problem relared resídents of the Interlake, in addíËion Ëo

their confirmed geographic ciËizenship. The group referred to is the

(reserve) Indian population, none of v¡hon are formally represented on any

Area Board, ín spite of their common Interlake-based problems of low in-

come, poor housing, unemployment and others.Ja

The sit.uation of limited upr.rard flows along línkage I of the Addressee

OrganízaËíon ís clearly recognized by che Adrninistration staff, some of
(R

-*.|:oie cc;:;j-d.cr jl:i:: !c::d.s ic be -;'=¿1; ¿r,j '.!:rreFresen!3f!r.ro h¡r1-ice -- S'-¡ch

an atËitude, of course, has important inplications for both the flow and

types of messages lrhich night move along an as yeË unspecified inter-system

channel, between Ëhe Area Boards and tl"e Adninistration

Linkage I also carríes rnessages ín a downr"rard di-recEion. There are

i-n fact Ëwo lower end-points of this channel:

1. Iocal groups; and

2. indivídual citizens (or clíentele).

The ntmber of local groups \,iith which each Board has face-to-face contact

ís in the range of five to Ëen; while their range for such contact with

individuals is approxímately thirty to fifty. These ranges, of courser

pages 86-89.

53A't.. Development

54rrraerview No. 7 ,

Board inËervíew ì{o. 1, SecËion l.

secËions 2 - 3. 55rrraervíew No. 2, SecÈion 3, b.
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vary for each Area. However, the inÈervíev¡s do indicate that the contact

with local groups is more comprehensive than that !¡Í-th unorganized indiv-

idual citizens. Moreover, chis point is magnified by a concenstrs thaË

most information disseminated from the Board reaches only other Board mem-

bers or individuals already knowledgeable abouË the Boardrs activity

through their previous ínËer-acticns r¡íth it, rather than reaching the

ttuninforned rr citizen .

Flowing to individr¡al ciÊÍzens along linkage 1 are the project. ser-

vices provided under the joínt governmentfcíELzen administration programs.
/

Some Boards also adminísËer their own projects, such as driver Ëraining

programs or conunurrity. recreaËion cenEres. However, this latter project

set is highly constrairied by the lÍmíted revenues of each Board. This re-

sults in project specific relatíons emerging between the Boards and local

grouÞs, r,¡ho chen indirectly relate to the clic-nlele.

In these linkage 1 relations ¡,¡ith local groups, the Area Boards i:su-.

ally provide organizational and technical expertÍse. This leaves the pro-

curerf,ent of financial resources and program Ímplementation as the primary

responsibilities of the 1oeal group(s) involved. In addition to their ad-

visory role, Area Boards ofËen "o-oriio"te 
the acÈivities of local groups:

by forrnally disserninating project informacion among various groups and/or

by infornally direcËing local groups t inËeresËs Ëhrough individuals who

hold both Board and group rnemberships. Fínally, Area Boards also "delegate'r

ãntire projects Ëo those local groups whích have necessary and sufficíent

resources for both planning and ímptemenËation.56

Línkage 2, connecting the Area Boards and the Regional Board, is Ëhe

s6"Although ADB No. 5 provides some financial assistance t.o local groups,
most. ADBrs act only in the eapacit.íes specified
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only other connecËive in the Addressee Organization. Florn¡ing up\,iards to

the Regional Board are Ëhe needs, i-nterests, problems, desires and expecË-

atíons of the citízens ín each erea, as Í-nterpreÈed and priorízed by each

of Èhe Area Boards. Also moving upwards along this channel are the reac-

tions of Area citizens and Board represenÈatives to F.R.E.D. pïojects \^rhich

are being implemented ín Ëhe respective Areas. The purpose of such messages

is to identífy and bring together t,he specific interests of each area in

order to create a general ar4/areness of the multiplicity of needs and prior-

ities upon whÍeh a regional perspective can be developed

Flowing dovmwards along linkage 2, which is repr:esenËed by a "eecre-

Ëarial pooltt.communication service, are messages directed Ëov¡ard the crea-

tion of a regional attit,ude, a\{areness and perspective. These üessages

transfer infornation about the'problems, projects and interests of each

A.rea Board among all. the other Area Boards. In addition Eo helping Inter-

lakers undersËand che diverse interests of those ín other geographic areas

of the region, Ëhe Regional Board's doqmward communication also serves Ëo

to co-ordinaËe similar inEerests and acËivities of Àrea Boards, whieh other-

wise would exist. in ísolatj-on. An ofÈen ciced example of the sr¡ccess of

the Regional Board in developing a broader perspective anong Area Boards

was Ëhe formal supporÈ receíved from all Area Boards, by the torn'n of Setkirk

in its bid to locaËe Èhe Freshrr'aEer Fish Marketing Corporation in
q7

that sub-regional centre.-' This example íllustrates che willíngness of

ðither compeËetive urban centres, to work Ëogether ano perhaps forego indÍvíd-

ua1, cormrinity or area gaíns, ín the hope of íncreasing Ëhe likelihood of

a regional gaín. . The Regional Board, therefore, has rhe effect of Erans-

forrning, or at leasr provides a mechanism for Ëhe EransformaËion of int.er-

57.noB interviel¡ No. 2, Section VI, b; Interview No. 2, Section 2b;
Intervíeu'No. 4, Section 3 (iii).
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Area "distríbuÊive" conflícts into trintegrativu,, on.s.58

' The ImpleruenËation Netr¿ork. Figure 4.10 illusrrates the nodes

and connectives in the field between the tr,¡o organizations. Sínce there

is only one rre'w node, the I'fínisterrs CiÈizen Advisory Board, most of the

discussion will focus upon the inter-syst.em connectives. The Citizen Board

is composed of Ëwenty members: Ëhe chairman and one representative frorc

each Area Board. These members are ínvited by the Miníster to a meeting

which Ís called at his convenience. Since the formal rrembers of this board

' are the same persons who comprjse Ëhe Regional Devel-opment Board, the Cit.-

_ízen Board does noË represenË in realiËy a node, but rather it is a seÊ.Eing

' for formal inter-actions emong the Miníster of Agriculture, other ÌfinisEers

and goverrutrenË legislators related to the region or iËs Plan, and the (cit-

izensr) Regional Development Bo4rd. For Ëhís reason, the Citizents Advís-

nr:¡ T2¡==--l ic ¡-r.1.^l .i-^.1 1--- - J.:^-^-J ^L^-^) î:.-. .. --L^--- -r-- --- r ,1ú u¡-,:svr¿u Þr¡dpÈu i!ë!u! ç, iyarut ù Lriç èiyt¡luui !e_

present.s a comnunicaÈion re-direction and/or screening mechanisu.

Linkage l, between the fnÈerlalle Clientele and government field agencies,

is unchanged from iLs specifieation ín previous sËages. That is, messages

regarding indivídual client needs and interests, as v¡ell as reactions to

prograr.ns and their ímplemencaËion are carried. to the Fíeld Agents, r¿hile

general Progråm and projecE information is Írnpersonally dísseminated to the

clientele. Similarly, the lack of search by Field Agents ro initiare op-

erational citizen participation in service consumption result,s in the broken

line symbolízation of the channel Eo the clientele

Linkage 2 connects the Clientele to the General Counsellors who

ernployed under the Plan. This linkage carríes the types of messages

was designed Ëo in Stage II:

aTe

Ír

58rh. definitions of Ëhese terms is provided ín footnote 47, previously.
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citizens; and

as cri-ticisms of Ëhese and

from individual participating

2. active search, available progra- information and ttfo,Llor^¡-uptt ad-

aption assistance from the General Counsellors

In spite of the si¡nilarity betrneen Ëhis channel and its counter-part in the

Plan, a Eendency by the Courrsellors to be increasingly less active in their

seareh function has been identifíed.59 If this develops into a long-run

behavioural pattern, t-he connecËive to the clientele would be symbolized

by a broken line as it ís in linkage 1. Considering the. previously mentioned

símilarity be¡ween General Counsellors and the Fie.ld AgerrËs in the Inple-

men¡aËion Netr+ork, ¡¡s diÐinishing search t.endency of the Counsellors r+ould

evenËually result in a connplete lack of differenEiation beË¡veen then and

ï,io1á Àôênr-c -e,1^L.2¡ nnar=linn.al. instabi'!it'w illrrstl'âfes the sirnileritv,

at Ehe lowest level of organizational hierarchy, between the Stage I and

Stage III inter-system netlrorks

Linkage 3 ís a uni-direct-ional channel, with messages flowing from the

Adninistration Ëo the InËerlake Clíentele.60 These nessages carry a gen-

eral inËerpretation of rhe Plan, íts scope and methods to citizens at large.

This informatíon also indicaËes the role thaË citizens can and/or are ex-

pected to play in the Plants ímplemenËalion, and the effect that the Plan'

and their participaËion in ít., will have on both the regional enviroruaent

-and 
individual life-styles. Linkage 3 is also used to fitl the gaps in

local'communications media, such as regional neI"IspaPers and radio, by pro-

viding "re-feedback" of citízen based information to the general residenË

S9lnt"r*riew No. 6, Section 1, C.

6o*or commenËary on the purposest
success of this prcgramr see Interviel^I

tacËics, straÈegiês and relatíve
No. 4, SecËions L - 2.

1. personal problems aud needs, as well

other available government prograrus,
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population. Finally, this channel carries Eessages which help local citi-

zens learn to organLze, and ín this capacity it provides a referral sysEen

for the Area Development. Boards.

Two interesting observat.ions can be made regarding linkage 3. One is

ËhaË the inforrnaríon earried by this channel flor¿s largely Eo the sarne 800

Interlake residents, rather than the regional population in gemeral, and.

.this group of receivers enconpasses those who are parËicipating either as

service recipient.s Í-n operational activities or those who are parËícipating

as citizen re-presenEaËives to Area Bo"rd".61 The second observation is

-ËhaË linkage 3 conscÍously by-passes t.he Non-Interlake Clientele Addressee

.node in order to reduce the political pressures for similar goverrutrenÈ

Plans in other. províncial- r"giorr".62

Li-nkage 4 connects the Area Devel opment Boards to both the Admínistra-

*-i.r-. ¡.--,ì rjlTÞì-ì.4n 
^-1 th¿i¡¡h rha LIIIRTìAl- anrl-nnint- r'.¡ rrn¡lerct¡,c.d tô Ììê ar1 ac-

gregation of Fiel<i Agents and General Counsellors. Messages from the area

Boards ofËen requesË technical adviee from HIIRDAC and political or admin-

istrative feasibility advice from the AdrninistraEion, on Board proposals

for projects or alterations in the P1an.

In addition, the Boards provide prograurming advice regarding altera-

Ëions in the exËent or Eiming of the implementation of operational acËi-

vities. While the Boards r{ere ciesigned t.o act in part as rrsounCing-boards"

for Maker-inítíaEed program proposals, ari attitude exísts among the Boards

that they have líttle influence in alËering the fundamental parËs of cur-

rent, or planned programs. This attitude ís reflecced in the following

6llrrt"r.riew No. 4, Section

62lrrt.r.riew 
No . 4, Section

lusErate in Figure 4,I0, because
from the Addressee OrganízaËion

I' b.

I, b(i). This poinÈ is impossible to il-
of the omission of non-InËerlake Clientele

in that figure.
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quotation: "If we like a progrâm, we geË iE; j-f we don't like it, \'Je sti1l

geË Ít,."63

Linkage 4 also carries Ëhe comnuniÈy needs, interests and prioriËies,

as they are interpreËed b)' the Area Boards, to the AdministraË.ion and HUR-

DAC. Messages to IIURDAC generally relaLe to specific department.al pro-

-grams and citízen concerns, while those to Ëhe Administration have both

broader poticy and operational Ímplementation orientaÈions. Broader po1-icy

messages are corununicaEed Ëo the Adninisrration bec.ause this unít is con-

sidered by the Boards to be a trusted líaison betl,zeen Ehemselves and the

polítical decision-makers of both FRED and non-FFJ,D deparËmenEs. I.nnle-

mentation messages to the Administration provide both a measure of the like-

lihood of local pârEicipatíon in a parEicular program, and insËructions re-

garding Ehe most "acceptable" way of presenting it.

F-1.ot¡í-r.s to thr- Â-re+ B.o¡rrls. fr c¡r the Adlli ni stratÍ-orr.. al onq 1. i-nkace 4¿-

are:

financial resources in the forn of a $1,500 annual oper:atíng

grant;

1.

2.

?

organizaËional expertise to aid

Èification of needs, prioriEies,

zen participation; and

in the establíshmenË and iden-

regional perspective and citi-

information regarding the likelihood of action beíng taken on

particular citízen demands, how these demands fit into an over-

víer.r of the Plan, and what types of demands are likely Ëo at-

tracË the interesEs of political decisÍon-makers

The lasË f,orm of message menËioned above, regarding Ehe I'political accept-

abilíËy" of Board demands ís perceived by Board members as "inside infor-

63Oo, Interview No. 6, Section III, A; see also Intervierv No. 7,
Section 5.
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mation" and implies to Ehem thaË they have been Èaken into confidence by

the Admini"trrtion,64

Other messages to the Area Boards, along línkage 4, come from Ehe

indívidual members, Field AgenËs and Gene-ral Còunsellors, of HLIRDAC. These

messages prirnarily provide solicited advice on technical and adminisEra-

tive aspecËs of Board projects and proposals. Sínce the members of HURDAC

are preceived by the Board to have an equal or greater interest in the

communiËy, vis-à-vis their line depaïtment, their advice is r+ell heeded

and it acts as Ehe major technical resource for Board decisions.

There has been a noticeable decrease. in quantíËy and quality of the

exchange along línkage 4 between the Aduini-sÈration and Area Boards. This

has resulted frorr the weq-kening of personal contacE vhich occurred when

the AdministraÈorts role ,¿as broadened with respect co resporisibilities

in the Maker Organí za:-íor.. The conseouences of che shift aç¡av f'rom inno-

vaËion and towards routínizaEion bv the Adminístration has been an increased

relíance upon Area Boards to inít.íate and cirganíze local citizen activity.

Irrhile the Boards have managed to maintain their strong technical resource

relationship with HURDAC members, Ëhe límited funds provided through the

annual operating grant are noE courmensurate with the Boardts new respon-

sibilities, and are tending Ëo become the most serious consLrainË on Area

Board acËivity.

AlËho¡¡gh linkage 5 has two end-poínts in the Addressee Organization,

àn earlier discussion regarding the }finisterrs Citizen Advisory Board im-

plicítly indicated that the only relevant Addressee end-poJ-nt is the Re-

gional DevelopraenÈ Board (R.D.B.). Also, thaE same discussion illustraËed

that the linkage 5, end-point in the Maker Organization is noE only Ëhe

64eou Intervie\Àr No. 1, SecËion III , A - C.
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MinisÈer of AgrículÈure buË instead consist.s of all policy decision-makers

wirh Incerlake responsibitity.65 Linkage 5 therefore provides a connection

beEween the Regional Board and the senior levels of mosE government líne

departments.

M.ost of the nessages from che Regíonai Board are expressed as com-

_plaints or cri-ticisms of government polícy. In this manner the government

decision-makers receive ínformation about local conditions and need.s, as

well as feedback concerning both the (adminiscrative) delivery of programs 
_

and their effectíveness in satisfying loca1 citizen demands. A mosÈ fre-

quent message carríed along this channel implores the governmenË Ëo raake

íts departmental policies arlàfor their operaEíonal ímplenentation intern-

ally consisËenË, in order to facílitate rational regional planning. Slrme

often cited examples of such policy ínconsisËencies are:

1.

2.

J.

the Defence Depa¡:t-mentrs d-ecÍsíon to close the Gíml-í Air Base,

r-hich signi ficantly alËered the economic base and aggregate ín-

come of a t{rwnr an â.rea, and the region;

the Federal GovernmenËrs decision to place the Freshwater Fish-

mar:keËing Corporation, which appeared to be a "naturaltr i-nd.ustry

for the Interlake, in a Wiunipeg suburb; and

the DepartmenË of Regional Economic Expansionrs decisÍon to desig-

nate all of SouEhern Manicoba as elÍgible for indusuríal develop-

ment grants, which removed any comparative indusËrial advantage

established by the F.R.E.D. agreement, for Int,erlake urban centers.

portion of linkage 5 direcËed to!¡ards the Addressee Organization j-s

by a broken line. This is íntended to íllustrate that ín spite of

aud. responsibitity to selecË the members and convene the meetings

The

depicted

his power

65_.The decision-makers referred Ëo here are largely from the Provincial
Government.
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of the Citizenrs Advisory Board, the }linist.er of Agriculture iniË.íates

lírtle formal ínter-action with local residents or their organizational

represent.atives. Also, the reporting done by the MÍnister to the Board

is very linited and vague. so Ëhat most "poliËical feedback" rece-ived by

the Board is obtained indirecËly, Ehrougtr the Adninistration. In facË,

_some citizen members of the Advísory Board feel that the meetings with the

Minister were soÐet.ímes so uncomforËable for hím thaÈ he decreased the

nu ber of meetings held and attempËed to ttpurgett those citízens ru'ho were

66
mosE verDose.

The final inter-system connective to be consi-dered is linkage .6.

This channel.specifies the represenËaËive and responsible characteríscics

whích, as described for the Stage I NeËrqork, are fundamental to the deino-

cratic system of government in Canada. The Area Developnent Board inter-

views provide an operational Dersl)Êctíve of thj-s channel. Perhaps not un-

expecÈedly, Ehe interviews indicaEe that litËle insErurnental valuation is

attached to linkage 6 by loca1 citizens, i.e. loca1 citj-zens do not quesÈion

the ueed for deuocratic, representaËive and responsíble government (inde-

pendent valuation) but do emphasize t.he insígnificant role, in the Plan,
*.-

which is played by their governmenË represent.atives (instrurnental valuation)

A number of reasons are provided by Í-ntervÍewees which Èhey feel t'explained"

Ëhís limiced ÍmporEance of the Regionrs elected. represenËat,ives, These are

summarized in the following three staËemerits:

1. Local represenËaEives never hold a balance of power in a party

or governmenË, and so they have little apparent influenee in

policy decisions, i.e. Ehey are weak receívers for m.essages re-

gardíng the Plan and its implementat,ion;

66aou rnterview No.
Secrion 2.

2, Section III, C; see also Intervier¡ No. 5,
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Regional- development never becomes a partisan election issue- --

all of the political parties pay "lip service" to it so Ëhat

citizens canrrot alígn themselves r,¡-ith one cr anoËher of the

competing political groups an.d act a*s protagonists on the issues

of regional development; and

The shared-cost nature of the Plan makes it very difficult to

determine political accounËability for individual programs.

In spite of the apparenE weaknesses in linkage 6, between Ëhe Inter-

lake ClienEele and policy decision-nakers, so¡qe co.*unicátive inter-acËion

does occur. Flouring to the politicians are both positive and ne-gative

criticisms of policy de.cisions in general, and demands for action on issues

of loca1 corlcern. Such ltessages are Ëransmitted by means of written leËters,

mass med.ia edítorializaÈion and inËer-personal coumunicaEion through local

poljtical grouus, However. it urusË bê rec,-¡snjzred. that lhese messages re--

late to both F.R.E.D. and non-F.R.E.D. issue.s, althougir- no aecount can be

given of the relaEive frequency or Ímportance of each.

Flowing back to the Clientele are messages of creditation for programs

and project.s. These messages are Ëransmitted through Ëhe mass media, by

means of a program of general informaEion dissemination and by the use of

posters or.billboards. At an individual level, clients may receive re-

sponses Ëo Ëheir inquiries, solutions or explanations of their project-re-

lated problems and acknowJ-edgemenEs of their demands or staËements of inter-

est. Again, the amounts of this co¡omunication which are related. directly Eo

the F.R.E.D. Plan have not been determíned, buË the earlier descriptions of

the Maker Organization vrould inply that there are many non-Plan forms.

Observations on Stage III. CorisistenË with the approach adopted

for the observations on Scage II, this section r¿ifl consider Ëhe mosË pro-

2.

3.
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minenË changes ín the ÌIánagement. Net&,ork betrveen íts second and third

stages. Some of these observations, as t¿ell as supplementary ones, have

been alluded to ín the Ëext of Ëhe analytic descríption presented above.

However, Ehe following seË of three observaËions will be consídered in a

more deËailed manner in this'secËion:

1. Many of the problems idenËífied ín Stage I, with respect to íntra-

and inter-organLzational sËructures and activitiesr still persisË;

The Provj-ncial Administration adopts a central role in the imple-

menEation process and becomes Ëhe critical componenË ín the func-

Ëíon of maËching the Planrs rigid goals to the changing needs and

environment of its clients; and

The creaÈion of the Interlake Ðeveloprnent Corporation and the

subsequent dissoluËion of the Regional Development Board, causes

confusion and irratíonality in the sitrucËure and functíoning of

the Addressee Or.gaaizatíon.

The first observation, regarding organizaÈional problerns in che Stage

III Management Network, has Ëhree conponents which relate to the I'faker Or-

ganizaEion, the Addressee OrganizaEion and the Inter-System Netrvork, re-

specËively. In the Maker OrganÍzation, the Stage'I problems of limited

polícy and progrem co-ordination and/or integratíon, both between t.he Ëvro

governments and a¡nong their departments, still persisE. The ofËen cited

criticism of Joint Federal-Províncial Planning bodies, Ëhat they do little

þlanning and analysis but. much- formalized bargaining, seens t.o be supporËed.

by che Interlake .*p"ri.r,"..67

67r. 
". 

Brewis, "Regional Economíc Planning: The Canadian Scene" i-n
The Challenge (Winnipeg: The Department of Industry and Cornmerce, L97L),
page 63. Brewis also critLcízes Ëhe lack of couulunicatíon betr¡een the
Province (fail-ure to provide ínformation on program success) and the D.R.E.E.
(failure to provide program guídelines), which resulËs in no attempts being
made Ëo int.egrate regional or sectoral aoproaches r¡ith natíonal goals,

2.

'1
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Anocher problem in'the }Iaker Organízaxion is Índi::ectly related to the

operational dominance of the Provincial cj.vil servants, as compared. co

their Federal counterparts, in t-he AdmínístraËion node. This sit-r:at-ion is

problematíc to the exEent thaË it blocks conmunÍcaËÍon betr¿een the Adnini-

sÈrators and Ehose Federal departments acLually or potentially involved in

the Plants prograrns. The result is that integral control at the program

level ís provided by the Manpower corps Directorate, and at the project

leve1 by HURDAC. UnforËunately, whíle the ínt.egration function of the Di-

recËoraEe ís legitimate, iÈ is not comprehensíve, i.e. rather Ëhan integra-

_ 
tíng all programs and <ieparËmental approaches Eo Ëhem, che Direetorate .

merely co-ordinates the approaches of several deparEments to a single pro-

gram. Conversel-y, litIRDACrs func,tíons are comprehensive in terxos of depart-

ments and programs, but iËs operational poirrers are noË legitimized in the

government bureaucì:acy .

' In t,he Addressee OrganízaÈion, Èhe rnajor r,reaknesses involve t.he struc-

ture of citizen partí-cípation lÍnlcages, the messages Lhey t.ransmiË, and the

definition of t.heír end-poinËs. For example, in nost Areas the upward

channel between the clíentele and Area Development Boards is poorly es-

tablisi'ed and transmits litrle ne¡¿ information Ëo'the Board. Moreover,

even the infor¡nal channel inherent in the ciËizen members of the Board. is

perceíved to be unrepresenËative and a weak infor:mational link. There is

no aPparent Ëendency for Ëhese línkages to be get.Ëing stronger and in facË,
------Èhere 

is a suggestion that cheir l¡eaknesses are beíng reinforced over time.

The probletns persisting ín the Int.er-System Networlc are sjmilar to

those in the Addressee Organizatíon. That is, they are largely relaËed. Èo

rnreaknesses in both linkages and message transmissions. Unlike Ehe situat.ion

page 80. See also Inter'¿iew No. 5, Sectí-on 1, b.
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in the Addressee Organization, however, the flor,rs along ÍnËer-organizaÈional

channels, created by the Plan, are st,rongest as they move from the consËit-

uenËs (clients) to represenEatives (government), and weakesÈ in the reverse

dire.ction. The long-run dísparity in strength of conmunicaËion, as class-

Ífied on the basis of Ëransurissional dírection, appears to be widening.

ThaE is, for all cases except. messages from the Area Boards Ëo the Ad¡nini-

stration and those from the Administration to the Clientele (charrnels 4 and

3, respectively, in Figure 4.10), there is a tendency for conmunícaËion

channels and informational flo¡¿s from the Addressee OtganízaEion Ëo geË

sÈronger and those frorn the Maker Organization co g.t *""k.t.68 This sit-

.uation is perhaps besË illusËrated by the gradual deterÍoration of the

ra1 Corrnsellors- which reduces them Ëo Cheinitiation function of the General Counsellors, which reduces t

role of Field Agents as described in Stage I. Conver:sely, the non-Plan

des j r¡¡oC 'l j nk.:qes, tbro^ r.¡hi ¡h- are -i¡ hîth Sf ."ges T and TTI, seern to he

largely unchanged from their depíction in the pre-Plan Netrvork.

It is interesting to noËe Ëhat Ëhe descripËion of the luplementaËion

Network provides an operaËional insight irrto a fundamental questíon in the

theory of representaEive democracy. The quesËion, alluded to in an earlier

section, involves Ëhe goverruoental role of the responsible legislaËor, and

more specifically whether he is an independenË delegate or popular repres-

entat,ive of his constituerra".69 While a position r^ras noÈ adopted by this

sÈudy on the Ëheoretical aspects of thís issue, the Interlake experience

68Ir, r hierarchy of citizen participaËion, this type of flow would
reach a level (ascending degrees of citízen control) of 3 or 4 out of B.
These levels are classified as lower order "degrees of Ëokenism" (g - in-
fornÍng , 4 - consultatíon), and are somewhat. distant from Ëhe rrdegrees of
citízen power" (partnerships; delegat.ed po!,/er; ciËizen control). See
Sherry R. Arnstein, "A Ladder of Citizen Participatíonr', Journal of Ehe
American Institute of Planners, XXXV, July 1969, page 2L7 .

69ror a discussion of Ëhe two concepËs involved' see Chapter II,
Section A.
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provides operaEional support for the independenE delegate aoproach. ThaÊ

is, the r¡eakness of Ëhe conneclive and ínËer-acÈions betr,¡een citizens and

Ëheir political represenÊatives (linkage 6, Figure 4.I0) Ímplies that

legislators criËicize and scrutinize Cabinet policy proposals and legis-

lation largely in ignorance of the degree- of ar+areness of local ciËizens

concerning either Ëhe !'relevant íssues" and/or Ehe legislaEorrs positions

.on those íssues

The second observation on Stage III involves Ëhe promínence of the

role played by the Provj"ncial AduinistraÈor and his staff in the Ímplemen-

. tation of the Plan. This observation is made in light of a comment by

' that Administrator ÈhäE the Interlake Plan is a "Development and (citizen)
7ñ

Participation Model";'" in fact, a highly centralized and concenËraËed con-

trol model would seem to be a c.loser approximaËion of operational .."lity.71

Iiris poinE warrants eiaboracion.

From previous descriptions of the types of messages flowing among Ëhe

Management SysËem Netv¡orkrs nodes, as we-t.l as their frequency, and ímport-

ance to Èheir recepËors, a diagramatic sunrnary of the rrstrongest" implemen-

tation stage relations has been compiled and is presented in Fígure 4.11.

- A descriptive analysis of this diagram ís besÊ premised by a sËaËement of

the pre-conceived (wiÈh respect to Ëhe Plan) objectives of the Províncial

Adninistrator and hís conceptions of necessary conditions for successful

"actíon planníng."72

7Olnt"tlri.* No. 5, Section 4.

Tl"Centraiizacioir.r' is a tendency towards a high densiËy grouping of
decision-making authority. "Concentrat-ion" ís used Eo refer to similar
high density levels of informatíon and communicaEions. The use of these
terms here is not int,ended co bear value-judgement or connotations.

7zfinit secEion is a summary of Interview No. 5, Section B, a - d.
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':
The operational or uechanical objectíves in aåtion orienËated. developr

ment planníng, according Eo Ëhe Provincíal Ad¡oinistraËor, are threefold:

1. t.o achieve consisËency bet-ween policy goals and program expend-

ÍËures;

Ëo promoEe and obtain co-operatíon and muËual agreement. among

line (program delivery) departments, in both the politícal and

admínistrative systems; and

3. Èo díscover the priorities of locai citizens (general clientele)

and then organize them around their interests.'

In order to achieve Ëhese objectives in an on-going manner, a cenËt:al plan-

ning and/or implementation unit must atEaín and maíntain a "favourable"

or cont.rol position in fotr cricical sub-systems.

'1. policical;

Z. administrative;

3. financial; and

t+ . comnuni-cative.

The link-ages in Fígure 4.11 are nrmbered arbitrarily in a clock-wise

mânner. Channel I carries policy demands, as well as messages regarding

the feasibility of iurplementing programs in Ëerms of citízen acceptance,

from "cívic-minded" citízens to Èhe Administratíon. ChanneL 2 catries.the

trj-ghly personalÍzed. service need.s and demands of Índividual program clients

to Field Agents. These "self-inËerest" messages are then filtered and com-

¡äunicated by the General Counsellors, through channel 3, to Ëhe Provi.ncj-al

AdministraEor.

Channel 4 carries both informational and financial messages to Ëhe

AdministraEor. The informatíon comÍ-ng from departments identifies a flex-

ibility range with respecË to parÈicipatíon in rie\.¡, or continued, supporÈ

2.
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of old pïograms under the Plan. Thar- is, by communicating \,üith line de-

parEmenES, the Administrator ís able to determine what types of programs

and projects are unaccepEable, mininaally accepËab1e or híghly desirable to

the various deparËments. Closely related to this ínformation is the upr.rard.

flow of resources ín real or financial terms, to supporc a departmentrs

-acËua1 or potential part.ícípation in the delivery of a program in the Plan.

Channel 5 transmits Ínfornation regarding the poJ-itical feasibility

of programs as they relate to Federal Government goals and guidelines on

Regional Development. These messages are consistenË with the sub-ordinate

role anci co-operaËíve evaluation functj.on átËributed Ëo the Federal Co-Or-

dinaËor ín the sectíon above

Along channel 6, frou ihe Joint Federal-Províncial Advísory Board to

the Administrator, florvs information r¿hich helps to identífy the feasibil-

ity of program proposals in the administ.rative sub-systen, as well as the

dichotonizcd political sub-sy.steln. "4.1so, Lransmit.Eed along this channel

are revenues Eo help initiaËe new programs or âlter the priorities among

old ones.

Channel 7 is purely in the realm of intra-provincial relations, with

Ëhe responsíble Plan I'fínisEer and serìi-or polícy decísion bodíes grouped

as an upper end-poinc. Florving d.ornmward along this channel are statemenEs

regarding ttie political feasibility of program proposals for the Plan;

v¡here "poliEical feasibiliËyrr includes consideraËions of the goal-relations

ànong deparËment.s, the relations between the government and its constitu-

ents and. the consisËency of Plan proposals r'¡ith the broad policy objectives

of the incr¡mbenË goverrunenË. Also transmitted dormwards to Ëhe Administra-

tor are dec.isÍons regarding funds for F.R.E.D. programs, both condit.ional

and uncondítional with respect to the joint participation of Federal andfor
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Províneial departnents .

Al1 of the conneccives ia Figure 4.11 also carry messâges í¡¡ the re-

verse direct.ion, í.e. from the Provincial Administrator to the other nodes.

trlhat ís termed "inside information" regarding iofitically feasible propo-

sals from citizens is transmitted along channel I. ThaË is, the Provin-

cial Administratol: noË only acts as a "sounding board" for citizen criti-

cisms and program adjustment suggestions relat,ed to the P1an, buE also

provides informaËion, in confidence, to some members of the Area Boards,

upon whích they base theír proposals. Thís informatíon idenËifies what

types of criticisns and/or recommendations will be raost .successful in

gaini-ng consideraËicn and action from political decision-makers

Informatíon irånsuiq_ted from Ëhe AdministraEor to individual client.s

or g'roups, along channel 2, is delivered in a less personalized manner

than the messages of channel 1. In c.oniunction r+it-h the General- CounseLlors

through channel 3, a general information dissemination ,program is delivered

to the InËerlake Clíentele. Thís program identifies both Ëhe ímportance of.

citizen participation to the Plan, as v¡ell as Ëhe imporËance of the Plan

to Interlake cítizens.

There is a close parallel among the messages transmitt.ed to ciepart-

ments, the Joint Advisory Board and senior provincial decision-makers along

channels 4, 6 and 7, respecËively. Therefore, Èhese connectives r.rill be

considered together ín a comparative analysis. In addítion Ëo the dele-

gatíon of program ímplementaËion responsibility, "seed money" flows dor^m

to lÍne departments along channel 4. Such ft¡nds are intended to attract

the participat,ion of a deparEDent into the lnterlake and its Plan, Ëo im-

plemenE a program q¡trich it would províde somewhere in Þfanit.c'ba anyway. The

"carrot" employed by the Adrninistracoïs is a reducLion in the total funds
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which must be commit.ted'by.a departnenE, since the seed money is substi-

tuted for some of the departuenirs expenditure.

Seed money also flows up channel 6, to support program "requests" made

by the Administrator at the Joint Advisory Board. In addicion to Ehe use

of seed morrey, the Adminístratorrs position in bargaíníng for progrâms at

the Board is sËrengthened by his recognized affiliation wíth local cítizens.

That is, Èhe AdrninistraËor establíshes himself as, or ís perceived to be

escablished as, an administr:ative representacive (of Interlake clientele)

who ís both ai¿are of, and s¡rmpathetj-cally sensitive Ëo, Ehe needs and de-

mands of all types of itlrerlake clienËele. This "representative" ÈacËic

is also usecl to supplement the Administrator's program proposals to seníor

Provincial decision-makers, alopg channel 7.

Consistent rvith a previous. description of the donínent sub-ordinate

relationshíp betrveen tlìe Provincial AdminístraLor and Federal Cc-Ordinator,

channel 5 pri-marily carries ínformacion which makes the Co-Ordinator ,â.r^7are

of new program "Ehrusts" being considered by Èhe Adminisurator. Such in-

foruation ís provided early in the program developmenË st.age, in order thaE

the Adminístrator can receive feedback regarding the feasibility of a pro-

gram within the Federal operaËional and objective goal structures. Of

course, similar opinions are also sought from the Federal departments them-

selves, along channel 4.

Figure 4.11 denonstrates the ce-ntral positíon of Ehe Provincial Adnin-
------istrator 

politícally., administraEively and financially; all of which are

"achieved by means of control over the communicatíon network. hÌhile nego-

tiating with the decision-makers, the AdrninístraËor rrrepresents" citizen

víews and operational administrators; while negotiating n'ith senior adnin-

istrators of line deparÈment.s, he "represenÈs" operatíonal administrators'
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citizens and Ëhe broad objectives of government decision-makers; and rshíle

negotiat.ing v¡ith citizens, he "representsl' an administrator r¿ho has knor¡-

ledge òf che program preferences of the incumbent government. Therefore,

in addition to responsible authorÍty designated to the AdministraËor by

Ëhe PIan, hi-s po\¡rer in the implernentaEÍon phase is greatly íncreased b1' ¿

-conscious effort to become the central node in a svsÈem of behavioural

73inter-acËj-on. - The other nodes in this systeÐ include communíty and in-

dividual interest InËerlake clienËs, as røell as Federal and Provincial

decisíon-makers and line departmenr administraEors.

Moreover, the operational methodology of che Aclminístrator is.to seek

and avoid potential blockages or breaks ín the ManagemenE System Network,

ín order to ensure the development and implementation of the more. desir-

able programs for the Interlake, The criteria of desirabílity are most: .:

c€ten Cetec1¡j.l=C b..;: ¡þ- F::¡-¡i.rti a_! A;r,".jn'í straf or; aCcciãj¡g tô hí s thor.røhts

ínformation sources and actions. This conclusion ís dratm from a nrnnber of

observatíorts:

1. Indivídual local citízens have difficulty in absÈractíng beyond

anything but highly personaLized needs;

Area DevelopmenE Board members ("communíty inËerestil citizens)

represent only an affluent inËerest group and not the average,

low-income Interlakers ;

Federal and Provincial decision-makers are D.oË, or cannot be,

uniquely sensitive to che needs and demands of only one politi-

cally insignifieari!, geographic region; and

line department administrators are too cormiËted to routínizatíon,

which is inherent in a government bureaucracy, to be able to pro-

73rh. desígnated powers of the Administrator are outlined in the analy-

2.

3.

4.

sis of the Stage II, Maker Organization, ín Section II, Part A, previously.
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highly specíalízed programs and/or

equalize the socio-economic status of a

Thus, by weighing and integrating the decision-facËors for each of the

groups díscussed above, the Administrator deliberately devlses programs

which can gain pol-Ícy approval from Iegíslators, delivery appro\/al from

line depart:nenc adminisËrators, and implementation approval from citizens.

Needless to say, it. is not the eritire membership of these groups from which

a miriimr¡m program accepËance threshold is sought, instead it is those ferq

members who are critical elernents in the "dynamics" of Èheir group¡s acËions,

t.o l¡hom reference i" *"d..74

The third observaEi:.-: "" Stage llI, regarding Ëhe Interlake DevelopmenË

CorporaÈion, mighc have been included as an overlay in the descriptive analy-

sis of the Implementation Management Systen NeËt¡ork as dep'icted fn Figure

4.10 above. However, Ehis:r¡as noË done.hecause Ëhe CorporaËion can be per-

ceived Ëo be an ínst,it.utional iuiposition fr.om a source external to the par-.

ticular development policy with which this study is concerned. As r¡as Ëhe

case wÍEh other externally based changes, however, this institutj-on has

serious implicatíons for both the Plan in general, and iËs organizational-

citizen parËícípaËion eomponenls in particular. A second problem involved

Ln a descriptive analysis of the Regional Development Corporation emanaËes

from its relatíve ner,¡rress as a developmenE mechanism, both in the province

-- ãnd the Interl"k..75

74In Inr.rview No. 3, Section 5, one of the AdministraÈors índicates
that the Eactics and straËegies employed in the Plan closely resemble, and
r.rere t,o some extent patterned afEer, those described in Bertram Gross, The
Administration of Economic Developnent Planning:

75rh" recommendation to create Regional Development iorporatíons in
Manítoba ís found in the reporË of the Conmitt.ee on ManiËobars Economic
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Fígure 4.12 ar.tempÊs to illustrate in a general way the relationships

which occur as a result of the creation of the Interlake Development Cor-

PoraEion. Only Ëhose nodes and channels which are dírectly related to t.he

Corporation, or the changes it causes, are depicted in this diagram.

There are two such nodes ín the lufaker OrganizaË.íon, both of whích are a

part of the Provincial Department of Ind.usËry and Commerce:

1. Minister, and

2. Regional Development Branch AdministraËion.

The Minister of thís De.partment is positioned adjacenË to the MÍníst.er of

Agriculture, since both of these roles have largely the same responsíbility

wíth respect , to the operaËional aspecËs of sub-regional development. A1-

ternat,ively' the role of the Regional De'.'elopment Branch ís not approxímated

by a node in the Iuplementation.Management NeËvrork of Figu::e 4.10, although

it is in fact a component of one of the non:Pfan depärtments as mentioned

in Figure 4.7" The role of this Branch of Industry and Commerce ís not

Interlake specific, since its major responsibility is to assisË in the cre-

ation and operat.ion of Developme-nt Corporations in all seven regions of the

. 76rrovrfice

In Ëhe Addressee OrganizaËion, che najor difference between Ëhe Stage

III Netr¡olk and Figure 4.12 is the removal of the Regional Development

FuËure (C.O.lt.E.F.) L962. That reporË, however, placed little emphasis on
regional growth (within the Provínce) and/or the mechanisms to promote that
growrh. In L964, an amendmenË to the Companies Act.vras passed, which per-
nitted the creation of íneorporated Regional Development CorporaEions. By
1969, five of the six regions in Manit,oba (excluding Winnipeg and the North)
had such corporatíons, with the Interlake beíng the only region without one.
More detailed recommendaEions, for Ëhe use of Regional Developnent Corpor-
aËÍons in promot.Íng provincíal growth, are provided in the T.E.D. report.
The Couunission on Target.s for Economic Development (T.E.D.), ManíËoba Ëo
1980 (The- Province of ManiËoba: l^Iinnipeg, L969), pages 422-424, 455.

Manitoba DeparEment of Industry and Conrmerce, Regional DevelopmenË
Corporations (l{innipeg, Manitoba: Departmental publication), page 2.
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Board, r'¡hich was disbanded by its citizen membership when it was perceived

Èo be redundant, ín anticípation of a sÍmilarly functionj-ng DevelopmenË

17
Corporation." Lrtrile the Development Boardf s hierarchical position is now

occupied by the MinÍsterts Citizen Advisorv Bcard, the role of the latter

node or "transparency" is unchanged from that ascribed to il- in Scage III

. (Figure 4.1.0)

Finally, the Interlake Development CorporaËion is depicted as an in-

ter-system node. Although it is not unreasonable to anËicipaËe ËhaË the

CorporaEion eventually will become a part of the Addressee OrganizaËion,

current íntormation can neither assure íts'placernent there nor specify Í-ts

relaEíve hierarchical.posicion. Regional Development Corporations are or-

ganizationally standardized in che Provínce of Manítoba¡

The Board -of Dírectors is composed of officials elected from the

ìrroxy Ì:en'r'esentât'ír,qs of e.ech roember mrlni eir:a1í.t¡r ín the Region-:

ihe Corporation is financed by a Provincial GovernmenË granË and

a per capita levy on each member municipality;

The CorporaËion has a full-time manager and secretarial staff; and

The major functions of the Corporacíon are behaviourally prornotional,

although it can legally assess Ëhe economic potentíal of a region,

identify factors inhibicing economic developrnent and recommend

tlreir removal, andfor promoËe and assisË regional development per

se or programs for development .78/79

77
A.DB Interviervs'No. 11 4 and 5, Section IV, A.

78*'-DeparEment of Industry and Commerce, op. eit., pages I-3.
79^"'-The legal functions of the Development Corporation are defined by

The Companies Act, Part III, Section 140 (f)(d); also see T.E.D. Commission
op. ciË., page 455; B. I,I . Macy and D. L. Vogelsang, Cornmunity Development.
as a f'actor in IndustEial- Grorvth i-n Manitoba, lufidwest Research Instít.ute,
a report co Ëhe CommiËtee on llanitoba's Economíc FuËure, L962), pages 28-32.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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FuncÈionally, Ëhe Interl-ake Development CorporaËion can be differentiaLed

from ocher such regíonal bodies, to the extent Ëhat its operaËíonal defin-

iËion of development eocompasses socíal and analytic considerations, as vrell

as econonic or industrial g.ortll.80 lhis characteristic. has been attribuËed

Eo the fact t-hat some- of t-he Corporat-ionrs dir:ectors are also members of

Area DevelopmenE Boards, although cases of dual menbership are formally

coincidental. In fact, the Area Development BcarC interviews indicate

that no current operaEional or representaEive relationship exists between

the Corporation and the Boards; alChough the potential for meaningful inËer-

aeËions in the future ís perceived.

There are several connectives illustrated in Figure 4.I2, each of

which will be considered åriefly. Channel I indicaËes the represenÈative

relationship between Ehe Development Corporation and the Municipal Gouocils'

¡vìricir are cjre pril!¿ary iii>LiLuLi,¡u t,Í iusal- guvcliìriiêíi.¿ j-ii ihc f';c;il¿e.

Flowing to the Corporation, in additíon to appoinÈees to Ëhe Board of Di-

recËo'J, are- finanees in the form of per capita levies. tr^Ihile no specÍfic

relaEions are required from the CorporaËíon to the Councils, iË can be as-

s, ed thaË some infonnaËíon or jusËifications of expenditures are provided

in order Ëo assure the cont,inued support and parËicipation of ¡aeuber rnuni-

cipalities.

Channel 2 is depicted by a broken line becween the Area Boards and

Ëhe Corporation. This linkage depicts che informal or "associate" member-

ship status that. some Boards have in the DevelopmenË CorporaËion. Such

sËatus costs each particípating Board fifËy dollars per annum, and pernits

thaÈ Boardts representative to attend the Corporationts meeEings and influ-

ence íEs policy decisions in a non-voting månner. Flowing back to the par-

Sorrrt"rrriew 
No . 6, section 6 .
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ticipating Boards is analytic informatíon, promoËional naterial and/or

aËtitudes regarding various aspects of the economíc developmenË of the

InËerlake, as perceived by Ëhe Corporation.

.Channel 3 ís an Administrative linkage beËr^¡een the Corporation and

the Regional Development Branch of the Provincíal DeparEmenÈ of Industry

.and Commerce. Flowing directly to the Corporation are operating grants

¡,¡hich amount to one-half of Ehe revenues ín the Corporationrs budget, while

the Corporation receÍves Eechnical informacion indirecËly, through the ex-.

penditure of "economic analysis granËs" provided by the government.Bl M."-

sages froin the Corporation relate primaríly to its findings and recormend-

ations regarding Ëhe economic development of the InËerlake. Since the. Re-

gional Development Branch of Industry and Commerce has sírailar operational

relaËions with the other six Regional Development Corporations in ManiËoba,

îhan'r.'l 3 ¡ ic.ti-deS î rnî¡S r':f ín.l-i.roîl COtn.nr-tr..ii-.Clt'i nn af..d intef-a eti on P.Ílllong

these CorporatÍorr".82

Channel 4 is a Maker Organízation linkage whích parallels che "policy

direction-reactive informationrr exchange between higher and lov¡er levels

of all government deparEments. Such exchanges are considered in the de-

scriptive analyses of Stage I to III above, and so Ëhere is no need. to de-

velop Èhem furËher here

FÍnally, channel 5 is an inËer-sysËeu connective between the Area De-

velopment Boards and the Miníster of Agriculture. i^Ihíle the nat.ure and

patËern of Lhese exchanges ís síní1ar to those described for channel 5 ín

SËage III above (figure 4.10), one prominent change has occurred. This

change involves the dissoluËíon of the Regional DevelopmenË Board, which

th. D."r.., r'Quasi-Public or Collective EnÊerprise", an unpublished
working paper of the Planning and Priorities CornmitËee of Cabinec Secre-
tariat, May L972, page 4.

S2D.prtttent of Industry and Cosnerce' oP. cit., page 2.
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tras responsible for the.integration of Area demands and atÈit,udes toward

the creation of a regional perspecËive of economic development. In the

absence of any mechanism to mould a regíonal p"t"p".tive by íntegrating

local, parochial attítudes, a tuanagetnenË consulËanE Êeam observed that

particípation in myopic, distribuËive conflicts over the locaEion of in-

fra-structure j-s then a "rr3tural" role for Area Development Bo"td".83

The most prominenË effects of the fermation of the Interlake Develop-

ment Corporation and che disbandment of the Regional Developnent Board seem

to be:

1. a reduction of inforrnational qualiËy 'ri-n Adclressee organization

essages at the Citizenrs Advisory Board, i.e. a reductíon ín

the regional perspective of Board nembers;

2. a weakening of the encire corrmunications neËwork wiËhin the Ad-

dressee Organization: and

3. a creation of confusion regarding the allocation of responsibil-

ities for development activiËies ¡r¡ong the Area Boards and Èhe

Regíonal Corporation.

Havíng now made observations on each of thq sEages of the Management Net-

work, Ëhe next sect,ion can províd.e observatíons relating the empirical net-

work to the theoreËical control model,, as developed in Chapter II.

RATIONA],IZINô THE STRUCTURE OF TIIE INTERLAKE MANAGE}GNT SYSTEI'I

In Chapter II, an "ideal" Management System,

9.tL
nation) conËrol sub-systems, is descríbed.-' IE

qualitacive, descripti-ve analysis of a management

containing fíve (infor-

is suggested Èhere that a

network night be evaluated

S3iri"klirrg-Johnson¡ op. cit., pages

84chapter rI, Sectíon rV.

86-89.
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críEeria:

Are Ëhe organizat.ions in Ehe net.r+ork sËructurally rat.icnal , as

measured by their divergence from the ideal- control model; and

Are Èhe inter-organízaEional connectives properly structured and

funcËíoning, such that. they provide suffícienË information for

on-going organizatíonal adaptation Eo a changing environment.

z.

An assessment of the structural rationality of the organizat.ion in

the InEerlake }fanagement Syste-in will of necessit.y be impressionistic and

qualitative, since Èhis study does not lend. itself to precisíon of measure-

ment. There are two pilases involved in analyzing this organízational raËion-

ality. Fírstly, consideraEion must be given to the extenE to vøhich the con-

trol'functions of the ideal model exist in the empirical seËEíng. Secondly,

atEent,ion uust be given to Lh-e way in r¿hich the funct.ions are performed.

That ís, the activity of an entire organization must be. analyzed to dc-fine

the nodes or nodes perfo.rm-ing the control f,unctions" Moreover, the e-':íst.-

ence of a hierarchical patËern, for the control functions in the model,

preeludes the raEional exístence of multi-functional nodes, unless such

nodes' internal structures parallel the hierarchy of ttre functions they

perforur, and there are no oÈher nodes performing those funcÈions

In the Maker Organízation of the Implementation Network, Agency Con-

Ëro1 (sub-s1's¡en 1) ís performed by General Counsellors and Field Agents,

although the Adminístration has some involvement ín.this function through

ihe provísion of the. information dissemination program. Integral Control

(sub-systen 2) is carried out by HURDAC, with some involvement by the Ad-

ministration. The funccion of internal Homeostasi-s (sub-system 3) involves

the acEivity of two nodes:

1. The Manpower Corps Directorate, for Manpower Programs; and
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2. The AdninistraËion, for all orher programs

External Homeostasis (sub-systeur 4) is the responsibilíty of a number of

nodes including the AdrninisËration, the Federal-Provincial Joint Advisory

Board and the lufinisters. Finally, Planning and Foresight (sub-syscem 5)

is provided by the Planning, Budgetíng and Management Comrníttees and staffs

.. of both Federal and Províncial Cabinecs, as well as by the Cabínets and

LegÍslatures per se.

In order t,o províde a complete picture of the Management NeEwork, a

similar matehing of control functions and nodes ean be done for the Addressee

Organizaticin. This also r+ill provide a basis for incer-organizational com-

parison. Agency Control is perforraed by individual and,/or groups of clients

in the Addressee Oxganization, where Ëhe goods and services of the organi-

za1íot are defíned as expressions of its hr¡rnan interest.s and needs. hrhile

one m:ight expect Jnfeqral CóntroJ- to be the funcËion of local grouos, it

is also perforrned by the A,rea Development Boards in their organization of

locaI concerns and priorities. Similarly, the Regional Development Board

is used to integrate the concerns of a. geographically broader set of per-

sons. Irrhile the latter activity of the Regional Development Board might be

considered as Incernal Homeostasis, it cannot be classified by thaË term

because policy in chis organiza:ion flows largely in a horizontai-_ andfor

upward (vertical) dírection. Gj-ven that much of the exisEent organizatÍ-on-

environrnent balance, External Homeostasis, ís imposed upon the Addressee
---ChgarrLzaËion, 

and. given that Ë.here ís a lack of sub-system 5 control in

thís organization, it can be seen that all of the Executive Systern funcËions

(sub-systems 3 to 5) are r¡eakly defined or rion-exístent Í¡r the InplemenËa-

tion state of the Àddressee Organizatíorr.85

85Th"". 
coñrments and aÌr

Stage III neËwork as depicted
other coÍrrn.enËs in this section refer to Ëhe
in Figure 4.10. The problems identified in

:. ¡ì
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In terms of the criteria of raËionali-ty, a concli¡sive impressir:n is

that the ÞIaker OrganízaEion is structuraliy uore sound than the Addressee

Organization. However, this does not mean thaË. the }faker Organization is

highly rational. Ics prÍmary weaknesses occur at the lower functional

levels and eau be identified r*,ith ïespect to both gaps and overlaps in the

performance of those functions. An example of a gap in function 1.s evÍ-

denced by fhe jurisdictional 1ímitations on the Manpower Corps Directorate
I

and/or the lack of operaËional authority delegated Ëo HURDÀC. Overlays

can best be identified by considering the rnulti-functional role of the Ad-

ministraLíonr'in lighc of the existence of intervening nod.es in t.he organ-

izatiónal hierarchy. A secondary r.reakness in the strucÈure of the l"faker

Otgan|zation involves Ëhe senior-functiorral- levels. Dr.re t-o excess denands

on iËs time, as a result of an increased need for -its involvement in Plan-

nins and Foresight, the Adroinistratíon must ab.licate its re-cponsibiJity

for Int.ernal Homeostasis. As an unintended consequerrce of this abdication,

however, sub-system 3 representation is for the most part excluded from the

Maker Organizatíonts execuEive sub-system.

The mosË obvious rreaknesses in. the Addressee Organization are aË its

senior levels of hierarchical funcËíoning. Ilor¿everr everl iËs lower ord.er

functions are not performed very well. For exanple, Ëhe exËrenely low de-

gree of perceived representation of "1ocaI cit.izenstt on Ëhe Area Develop-

menÈ Board li¡líts the amount of inÈegrat-ing acËivj-ty that can occur in the

ieverse directíon, i..e. from the Area Boar:ds to indíviduals and groups of

the Interlaire clienÈele. SÍ-milarly, the weakness of Ëhe channel bearing

i-npuËs at the agency level, fron Field Agents and/or General Counsellors

to individual clienËs, results in relatively uncontrolled and undirected

t.he Addressee Organizatíon r^¡ould
reference included the Regional

become even tnore exaggerated, had the
Development Corporatíons (as in Figure 4.L2)
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ouËputs being released by clíents and consequently, reduces the potential

sËrengËh of needs-interest delivery Ëo the Maker Organízacion.

The second evaluative criterion of the I'fanagenent Network relaËes Eo

the structure and functioníng of inter-organizational connectives. Under

ideal circr:msËaDces there wífl be only two connectives between the two or-

ganizatíons. One of these rvi1l be aE the l.evel of Agency Control (sub-

systern 1), while the other will be at Ëhe level of External Homeostasis

(sub-systen 4). The flor,rs of information along Ehese channels would be

highly valuable to the adapËive processes of both organízations, because

. 
the end-poinu .nodes of these channels perform equivalent functions in çheir

. respective organÍ-zaËions. The only factor of Ímpedence r¿hich might arise

concerns the mode of message transmission, i.e. a counLunicative code that

is coraprehensible to both end-poinrs must be employed.

The large ni¡mber of inter-organizatÍonal cónnectives in rhe lmpleuren-

taËion ManagemenË Netrvork (Figu e 4.I0), arld their criss-cross pattern with

respecË Eo the control functions of their end-points, suggest that the In-

terlake SysEem does noE closely approximace ideal conditions. An obvious

flaw relaËes to the comparatíve pattern of coneentration of strengths and

weaknesses in the tllo organizaEions . That is, thè Mraker Organization is

strongest aË the executive level (sub-systesrs 3 to 5), while Ëhe Àddressee

Organizauion performs besË at the operational levels (sub-systerns I arrd 2).

Thus, the blockage of communication ËTansmitted from. the lor'¡er levels of

ùtre ¡ddressee Organization results in Íts re-routi-ng along inter-org anLza-

tional connectives at irígher levels. Conversely, the apparent or percelved

absence of higher order receptors in the Addressee Organization results ín

a r¿Ínimrm Ëransmission from Ehe Minísterial node of the Maker Organizacion.

A second divergence from the ideal setting involves the incer-connect-
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ives betv¡een organízatíonaL nodes, where at. leasE one of Ëhese nodes has

no authoriË.y for exEernal relations. For example, there is no racional

justifÍcation for the existence of an inter-conneclive betrr¡een the Area

Development Boards and either HURDAC or the Administration, although the

former relation ís at least betvreen two functionally equivalent nodes. The

-explanaEion of such irra*-ional linkages can be found in che existence of

consciously designed, multi-functional nodes in the Maker Organízation,

Criticisms, such as Ëhose presenÈed above, necessitate the presenË.a-

Ëion of revisions in the organLzational design of the Management NeÈwork".

To help siruptify the presentation of recomniendaÈions, suggested alterations

vrill be dÍscussed fírstly for the l"laker Organization, secondly for the Ad-

dressee Organizatíon and thirdly for the interface area of Ëhese organíza-

Ëions. Of necessity, Ehese organizalional alternatives will be classified

accordíng to the hi-erarchical funciions specifíed in the ideal control modeJ.

and moreovcl, wii-l ínvolve consid.erations of changes in general approach,

as compared to the details of their operational implernenÈation.

In the Þfaker Organization, sub-system 1 of the control aetr.¡ork is

operatíng adequately and requires no changes as identified by this analysis.

However, it must be remembered Ëhat, irorizontally, che ideal model illustrates

only input channels for Ageney Control. Thus, the r¿eaknesses cf outr+ard

directed connecËives wj-1l be considered under Ëhe anal-ysis of sub-systeu.

1 in the Addressee Organization.

Sub-system 2 in the Maker OrganirzaLjon also appears to be functioning

well, although Ëwo obvious recommendations can be made for jmproving In-

tegral Control. Firstly, HURDAC, iËs represenËaËive membership and be-

havioural functions, must be formally aùthorized wichí¡r the (inter- and

inËra-jurisdj-ctj-onal) goverr¡mencal bureaucracies. Secondly, that power of
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integrat,ive control euriently helci by other nod.es, specif ically Ëhe Admin-

istration, should be removed and/or delegated to HURDAC.

In addition to removing integrating functions from the Administration,

direct progran delivery (information dissemination), planning and fore-

sight functions and marketing functíons might more rationally be the re-

sponsibiliÈies cf Field AgenÊs and General Counsellors, eommittees of Cab-

inet. and their staffs, and the relevanË llinisLers, respectívely. In the

absence of the actívities cited above, the Administration can focus its

atËent.ion entirely on t.he functicns of sub-s1,ste¡L 3. That is, Ëhe Admin-

isËration, âs a mixed group of Federal and Provincial civil servanEs, can

direct itself toward :.he achievenent of balance among the programs actually

or potentially offered in the region by l-ederal and/or Provincial line de-

partments, i.e. Internal Homeos.tasis. Thís can be achieved by assuring

hoth th.at s¡reh nrnr'ranÊ are rlelive-red effectivelJr tith respect to the at-

Ëainment of their objectives, and that the program decisions of all Federal

and Provincial deparËments involve,:l in the Interlake are consist.ent in

Ëerns of their sËrategic goals and operaËional interpreËation as projecEs

and activitÍas. Thus, the Adrninistration ruc¡uld perform a function parallel-

íng that of the Manpower Corps Directorate, but with legit.i-naEe, inter-de-

partmental and inLer-jurisdicËional, powers in all program areas.

One alteraEÍon to the functioning of sulr-systen 4 has already been

mentioned above. That is, the responsibility for the Marketing of the

t"taker Organizatíon, as iÈ relates to the fnterlake, must be act,ively per-

formed, rather than passively abdícaEed by the relevant Ministers. Oper-

ationally, thís means that fhe Minister, and his senior support staff must,

be aware of the broad naÈure and ímplications of the particrrlar development

policy herein under consid.eraEion. Moreover, they raust be trilling and able
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to corÐúriunicate this ínformation to che repr:eseniaËives of the Addressee

Organízation wit.h whon they relate, i.e. the- inter-organizational connecE,-

ives aË the }fínisteríal level must carry meaningful messages in both in-

ward and outr,rard directions. Such a recommendatioa jsplicitlv requires

Ëhat Ehe Federal Miníster of the D.R.E.E. become more activehz involved in

the implementaËíon of the Development Plan.

The second aspect of External- Homeostasis, financing, is not feasible

for this policy situation. One reason for its lack of usefulness is that

che c'urrenË systeü of goverrrment, of r.'hich the Malcer Organization is enpir-

ícally composed, collects revenues anC dísburses thern by means of a general

revenue, distributive meehanisrn. ThaË is, revenues collected, are not des-

ignatéd for specifj-c or necessarily related expenditures, and ín any event,

government expenditures are not made or justÍfied solely on the basis of

user o-enefics receivecl , Thetef ore, f inaneingS6 rill realisticalty be the

responsibility of a higher order node, with funds "Ërichling d.own" to sub-

sysËem 4, and the ínt.er-organtzational , t'supporEtt connective, as perceived

from the Maker Organízation, vill continue to cross several levels (channel

6, Fi-gure 4.f0).

Finally, a change is required in sub-system 5. Given the re-st.ructur-

íng of the role of the Administration, it is not necessary to maintain a

dírect linJcage bett¡een ít and those. node.s-performíng Ëhe funcEions of

Planning and Foresíght. That is, there r,¡ould seem to be no rational just.-

lficat.ion for Ëhe posicional influence of the Admínistration, wfuLch is

currenËly legiEímízed by íts incrrnbenEs I occupation of roles in the Plan-

86_--IË would of cou::se be íllogieal to attempt Ëo finance regional de-
velopment programs entirely fron within a disparate region, unless of
course one expects to create massive economies o.f scale in aggregation of
administ.raËíon at the regíona1 level. Such an expectaEion is contradicted
by an analysís of the effectiveness of the Regíonal Incerrtives Program of
the D.R.E.E., in Policy Research and Planning Branch, Department of Indus-
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ning anC Prioritj-es CcrunitËee of Cabinet SecretariaË. Once this change is

made, Interlake related, expenditures can be considered within the broader

pubJ-ic service allocational framework of the entire province. In thís way'

a clearer understanding can be gained of the "real" committment of the Pro-

vincial Govern¡aent to the development of this disparate sub-region where

t'realtt ís a measure of allocated resources which are net of nonnal progran

expenditures in thaE or other sub-regions of Ehe province.

If the development of a particular sub-region, such as the Interlake

is,a high prioriiy program for boch the Federal and Provincial governrneDts'

it would be more raEional, organtzationally, Ëo create special purpose,

.problem-oriented bodies, such as }finistries', for a pre-determined time

period, to be responsible for Interlake Development in each of the govern-

87 lke DevelopnenL vzould be re-ment bureaucracies."' The Ministers of InEerl¿

soonsiblle-for sub-syste.n 4 functi,ons, ànd vould be eomplímented by an Ad-

ministration, with a ''vested j-nte.IesËrr only o .develop a particular sub-

region. The Àdministration would then perform all, but only those funcLions

relaËed Ëo rnËernal Hc¡meost""í".88

While the deficiencies apparenË in the Maker Organization are largely

operaË1onal, relaEing to the perfontrance of cerËain lower order functions,

Ehose problems observed in the Addressee OrganLzation involve both the ab-

sence of nodes responsible for hígher ord'er funcEions and the operatÍonal

weaknesses of existent lower order nodes. Sub-system 1 functioning in the

Upon Manitoba, September, I97l-, a confidential report used as part of an
evaluation of the Department of Industry and Commerce' pages 6-f5.

9'Ì"'The distinction between "deparËments" (long-terrn, functíonal organiza-
eion) and "M.inísEríes" (short-tern, clienÊ or problem oriented) is dra'''¡n
by I^Ialcer Stewart, op. ciË. , page 48

88_. .- -This reco¡mendation to provide considerable polirícal po\¡Ier and in-
fluenee behind programs, but. to insulate adninístraËors from external fi-
nancíng pressures, parallels the first of five dete'rminants of successful
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Interlake Àddressee OrganizaÈion has not been explicirly anal-yzed in this

study. Such an analysis v¡ould. requirê an investígation of che relative

abÍlity of Interlake clientele, as compared to some conËrol group, to

ident.ify and express individual or group needs, desires and interesËs. IL

is apparenE, hov/ever, as irplícated by the General Counsellor Frogram un-

der the Development Plan, Ëhat there j-s concern on the- parÈ of some- govern-

ment officials as L:o the al¡ilities of Interlakers in these matters. Sini-

larly, the study of on-goíng relationships betrveen indivídual-s j.n the re-

gion (or speeific areas) and interest or service groups is beyond the scope

of this study, although ít is important as'a Ëactical- consideration in the

re-structuring of the Addressee Organization. This st.udy has treated sub-

systen l nocies as a black-box, ídentif)'ing only that the basic function of

these nodes is the expenditure of human energy ín productive forns of acti-

vity, rvhere. rlproductive activit\'" is broadlr/ delfined as encorlpassing all

aÈtempËs tc satisfy needs, interests or,desires (or uo respond to a st.ímr¡-

lus cue).

The prirnary purpose of sub-sysEem.2 is to priorize the multitude of

hi¡'nan activiËy which is sequenced by energy, time and space constraints in

sub-system 1. To achieve integral control, and Ëo protecË the right of in-

dividual and group actÍvitles, some form of representaËíve, local govern-

merrË musË emerge. The refe.rence of repres.entaËiveness in such government

syste-Il.s, in Canada, is the individual citizen, regardless of his group

átfitiations, if any. Such a system assuaes that Lhe principle "one uan -

one voËe" will. guarantee a single and equal (dírect) influence, by every

cf-tizen, on an electoral decísion. Presumably, grouP aËtítudes will be

development plan inplementation identified in Gayl
Implementatíon: Paradoxes in Rural Developuent" in
Sociclogy of Economic Development (New York: Harper
579, 584, 590.

D. Ness, "Planning and
G. D. Ness (ed.), The

and Row, I97O), pages
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expressed (índírectiy) through the ballots of indíviduals. Alternatively,

the direcE involvemenE of groups, as occurs ín some InterLalce Areas, can

help to íncrease the sensitívit,1' of the local government t.o "active" ele-

ments in the coumunity, and can also provide a mean.s by which the pact-ern

of individual- "productirre act.i'¿ityrr can be influenced by the decisions of

a higher order, integrating entity.

In any evenc, Ëhe basis of represenEatíveness in a local government

sysÈem is clearly only a quesEion of means ancl not ends. That is, the

broader goal vrhich must be considered is the creation of a node performing

the sub-sysEen 2 conËrc-I funcËion. In the Int.erlake there are at leasc

Ës¡o enËicies involved in such activities, Ëhe Municipal Govern¡nenËs and

the Area DevelopmenË Boards, although nei,ther seems to have a parËícularly

broad research base uor a very sErong reciprocal relationship with its

consLítuerits. WtÍar is apparently necessary is a "förm of ATeã' DevelopurenE

x9
Council"' which is desi,gned Co ,be active in Èhe identifícaËion anú

prLotízation of all. 1ocal needs and interesEs, 'as vrell as in Che co-ordin-

ation and inÈegration of activities related to those needs and int,erests.

In the evenË that. no acÈivity is organized around a potentially or acËu-

aIIy fulportant local ínËerest, Ehe Area Developraent Council musE be able

to acË either as a caËalyst, to ericourage the production of such desir-

able activity, oï as an acEual ínitíator of that acË:ivity.

hhile Ëhere are a nr-uo.ber of Areas in the Interlake, each with a po-

tentially different mix of d.esires and constraints, the roles portrayed

by the various Area Councíls r,¡ill be functionally equivalent. To ensure a

regional balance among these area-based councils, internal homeostasis

89rh" term "Council" is used beeause iË denoËes an entity of demo-

cratic responsibility and representativeness, as contrested to the Ëerrû

"Board" r+hich bears a sub-ordinacy connotation vis-à.-vis an elected (senior)
governmenË.
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within a geographically'defined organization, another mechanism is re-

quíred. This node might be referred to as the RegÍ-onal Developmen'c Council ,

and could be paÈterned after the defuncc Regional Developu.enc Board. The

primary funcËion of the ner+ node r^rould be to co-ordinat.e and inEegrate

Area Council activities subsecuent to ari évaiuation of those activities

on the basis of criteria related Ëo boËh regional and provincial resources,

needs and desirabilitv criteria.

In addition to its responsibility for sub-syscem 3 control functions,

the Regíonal Developmeot Council rnight also be called upon to perform those

activities erriompassed by External Homeostasis and Foresight and Planning.

. That l-s, the Regional .Council v¡ould be a mul.ti-functíonal executive sub-

system for Ëhe Addressee Organization. t\ special Finance Cou¡nittee might

be delegaËed responsibility for the sub-system 4 control functíons of (high-

levei) marketing and finance.. It r+ould therefore be'Ehrough''lhis conmittee

that inter--organizational e.xchanges v¡ould oc,cur. Símilarly, a special Pol-

icy CornmiËtee would be forned (eIected, desJgnaËed, appointed) to carry ouË

Ëhose acEívities encoupassed by Foresighf and Planning functions. Such

activitíes would ínclude the identífícation of alternatives, and the sel-

ection of the rnost desirable courses of acEion for regional development.,

qrirhin Èhe consEraints of actually and potenËially available resources and

the desire,s and expectations of lowe.r order componenËs. Moreover, the de-

velopmenE strategies referred to above would provide t.he frap.ework for es-
*-Èablishing 

the evaluative crit.eria necessary for the performance of sub-

sysEem 3 functions.

Having considered some sÈructural changes which would serve Èo ration-

aLi-ze the independenË, incernal functioning of both the Maker and Addressee

Organizations, thís study can nor,¡ direct its atËentiori Ëo the area of or-
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ganízati.onal inte-r-face, i.e. the analysis of inter-organizational- con-

nectíves. There will be two inËer-connect.ives between these organizations

-- one having sub-syst.em I nodes as its end-points, the ot.her having sub-

systen 4 nodes. SpecificalJ-y, the l-ower-order'linkage rvill inter-rel-ate

InÈerlake Clientele and Field Agents, i+hile the hígher orcler one ¡.¡ill

join the Finance Com'niËtee (of the Regional Developmenr Council) to the

I'finisters responsj-ble for Interlake Developmenc. W?rjle the "products" to

be exchanged through Ëhese nodes have been discussed in the section above,

struitural changes to permit, enhance or ensure the flow'of these it.ems

have not been consídered,90

hrith respect Ëo Ëhe lower order inter-connective, it is apparent that

Fietd Agents must, noE only take responsibility for the delivery of }faker

Organization outputs to clients, but must also porcray an actívisË or

"search ínitiator" role in terms of the receipt of outputs from the Ad-

dressee Organízation. That is, in orcler Ëo rec.eive the information on

client needs desires and interesË,s v¡hich are generated by individuals and

groups r¿ithin the Addressee Organization, the Field Agents must D.oË only

ensure the existence of an inter-organizaËional connective aË the sub-sys-

ten 1 1evelr but must also take responsibility for initiating and uonitor-

ing feedback flows. OperaËionally, this might necessitate the creaËion of

roles, ín Ëhe goverûDenE bureaucrac)¡, paralleling Ëhose of the client-

orient-ed General Counsellors, or it may involve implementing special re-
-----Search programs designed to identj-fy and inËerpret local cicizen r"ot".91

90-IC
Ëíon are
tern, and
zation.

musf .be rernenbered t,hat. the out,puts flowing from each organLza-
the products of the behavioural inter-actions of the entire sys-
noË any single and/or ísolated node or level r¿ithin the organi-

9lsrr"h research is currently being carried ouË by the. Itanicoba De-
Partment of Indust.ry and Couunercers Regional Analysis Program, for all of
Southern ManÍtoba (excluding Winnipeg) . Citizens t geeds and interesËs
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Of course, both of these alternatives are intencied as complements of, and

noË supplements for, the day-to-day information search activíties of Field

Agents.

.The only structural change required at Ehe higher level, inter-organ-

izational linkage is che removal of the Citj-zen Advisory Board transPar-

ency. That is, given the structural adjustment.s reconmended for each organiza-

tÍon, effectíve exchange of information occurs between sub-system 4 nodular

end-points Ehac are perceived to be equivalenË. OperaËionally, this m:'-ght.mean

that funds for the Addressee Organization would be derived chrough the

budget of the Minister for Interlake Developmenf-, which r.¡ould ensure at

least, a minímum information flow to the Minister. Again, paralleling.the

initiation role of lower-level goverrurent bureaucrats, l"Iinisters r^¡ould

have to take the responsibility for search activities related to sub-system

4 lr-r1il'l f S ..f rh9 Âãrì:'eesoc Ot'qeni zatian "

Fígure 4.13 presenËs a diagramatic skeUch of the strucËure of a

rationalized Interlake Management Systen. The objective of developing

thís adjusted, inter-organizational neËr+ork was to ensure Ëhat each organ-

ization could adapt to its primary environmenË, or changes ín that environ-

ment. However, ad.aptive processing rrust be premised upon reliable infor-

maËion concerning the past, present and (probable) future staËes of both

the organizatíon per se and its environment. Ihe rationalization process

ensures the exisËence of nodes to perform the five control functions in

each organization, as well as ensurÍng that inter-co4nections exíst, to

both necessary and relevant sources of inPuËs and sinks for outputs --

r.¡hether these sources and sinks are inËernally or exËerrially related to

@stmmarizedinRegíona1Deve1opmentBranch,Depart-
ment of Industry and Comme¡se, Coxcmunity CoûníËtee Reports (Swmaries):
Regional Analysis Program (Department of Industry and Commerce: InlinníPeg,
L972)
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Ehe organization. Of course, rn'hile Ëhe operatíonal rnoniËoring of the per-

formance of the NeËr¿ork is not beyond Ëhe analytic bounds of the model, iË

is beybnd Ëhe scope of this sËud),.



CHAPTER V

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

. In the previous chapter, the ManageÌäent Systern related to the Int.er-

lake Plan r.zas empÍrically specifie<l for three Ë,íme-stages. For each spec-

ification, an analysis was done which ímpliciËty fíËted the Interlake Man-

agement Sysi:em to an ideal- standard, by super-ímposing the absËract Man-

agement System model (developed in Chapter II) onto the empirical systero.

A qua-l-ic.aÈive assessment (obse-rvation) r^ras then made of the Interlake I'1an-

agement SysËerûts operaÈional per-f.or-mance, for each srtage, and on Èhe basis

of those assessments conclusions were drawn respecting both the rational-

ity of structural changes r^'hich actually occurred auong steges and che

poEential changes which could occur to rational-i.ze the empirical syst.en,

i.e. reduce the gap beEr,reen the'trealt'and ttidealttManagemenÊ Syslems:

The purpose of this section is to explaÍn thè application of criteria used Ëo

assess the Interlake Manageü.enE System, and to indicate a ranking of the per-

formance of that parEicular syst,em for each criterion. The result of this ex-

ercise will be the provision of a "checkl-ist" for use in t,he evaluat,íon

of other empirical Manageurent Syscems. Also, the ranking of the Interlake

SysEemts performance, by each criterion, will serve to illusËrate how a

nr-merical scale can be appJ-ied in Managenrent System Analysis.l

Ehat the passage does not, claim to have "quanEi-

L72

IIr sholrld be noted
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THE I'TANAGEì,IENT SYSTEIÍ PERFORMANCE CI{ECIGIST

Table 5.1 illusLrates a score-sheet for use in evaluaËing Þfanagement

Systems. The particuiar set of relational patterns among entitíes to be

evaluated. occupy th.e collanns. Thus, the checklist indicates t.hat the per-

formance of two organizations (I-laker, Addressee) is to be evaluated in

Ëhree time-stages (Pre-P1an, Plan, Implernentation). Occupying Ëhe rows

of the checklist are Ëhe performance assessu.enc crit.eria. These crit.eria

are derived directly from the ideal or t'sËandard" rnodel of a lfanagement
.)

System as conceptually developed in Chapter II.' The "st.andard Þfanagement

System't conËains five hierarchically relaEed (control) sub-syscoms., in two

related policy organízations, r¡hich rvíll be used as the basic set of cri-

teria for assessing empirical uanagement sysEeurs. Associat.ed r,¡ith each

of the five sub-systems are one or more relational linkages, which also

-.if f L^ ^--1^---J -- /^---- 1 ^-^------\ ----1---rJ --. ---! L^ --¡ - 
J

'. wr!r uc cuP.ru:):ctt..4ð \.Þ...rppaEu¡-=LLtdLJ ,/ cvtr.(À<rLIUll u.rJ_Lcl.rd.

The method of applying chese criteria encÞmpasses Ëhree steps, the

first of whrch is "ídentification". Thís scep involves identifying whet,her

or not a proxy of.a particular criLerion exisËs ín the empirical ÞIanagemenË

System. If no empirical proxy exisËs for a standa¡d model variable, a zeto 
. .. , ..,

(0) wíff be found beside that varÍable in the checklist; otherwise it nill
'-

be marked wfth a plus (+) . ' :' :

fied" ManagemenË System Analysis. In facË, the passage has been phrased
it " 

particular \"iay, such chat ít avoids arguments regarding che relative
merit.s of quanÈificatíon and qualification. This writer shares the opílion
that ". . .both quality and quantity are misconceived rvhen they are taken to
be ancithetical or even alËernaEive. QuantÍ-ties are of qualities, and a

'measured quality has just che u.agni-tude eXpressed in its measure.... Pre-
dicates not assigned in terms of an (ext.ensive). scale....specify qualities;
when an appropriate scale has been introduced, we idencify their referrenËs
as quanËiËies." Abraham Kaplan, The Conciuct of Inquiry: Methodology for
Behavioural Scíence (San Francísco: Chandler Publishing Co., f964), page 207.

2.-See Chapter II, pages 37-50

?
'Sub-systems and linkages are associated by a simple, mechanical inpuc-



CRITERIA/ ORGAN IZATION

TABLE 5.1

THE MANAGEMENT SYSTBM PEITFORMANCE CI1ECKLIST

r) AGENCY CONTROL

-horizoncal ltnkage (1n)
-horizoutal llnkage (out)

2) INTERNAL CONTROL

-verÈlcal linkage, (1n)
-vertlcal llnkage (ouc)

3) INT¡:RNAL TIOMEOSTASIS

-verÈlcal ltnkage (fn)
-verÈfca1 linkage (ouc)

4) EXTERNAL HOI'I'EOSTI\SIS

-l¡orLzoncal llnkage (1n)
-hoilzontal. llnkage (out)
-verÈical llnkage (1n)
-verÈlcal lfnkage (out)

5) FORESIG}IT
-verÈ,lcal llnkage (ln)
-verÈlcal llnkage (our)

MAKER ADDRESSEE MAKER

STÄGE

I

ADDRESSEE M.ÀKER

III

ADDR¡:SSEE

P
!
.Ê\
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The second step in applying t.he críterÍa night be Eermed "qualifica-

Ëion", since this step involves assessing the quality of t.he empirical

proxy vis-à-vis the role prescribed for Ehat variable in t.he Standard Man-

agemenË System. That is, íf the proxy variable from the empirical model,

such as a particular linkage, has both the "correcl-t' character (performs

. the right roles) and relaËional (has appropriaEe end-points or hierarchi-

cal placemenE) properËies, it will be termed "structurally accuraEe" and

a plus (+) will be placed beside Ehat siandard model variable. in the check-

list. Sinílarly, if the proxy Ís strucEurally inaccurate, a minus (-) will

be plaeed in the checklísc

ïhe third step in apptying the criteria involves "rating" the oper-

ational performance of each varíable. For this study, the performance

rat,ings indicate judgemental valuations of the relative gap bet¡,¡een the

standard and empírjca1 mo<iels (for each criterion). The raËings are in-

dicated by the placement. of nr.rinerical symbols beside the standard model

variables in the checklist.4 The greaEer (lesser) the nrmber for any par-

""Up,rC 
r"f"tio""itip: linkages carry energic resources ínto a sub-systemts

processes, where those resources are used and/or converted into a differ-
ent forn and subsequently, wastes andfor producËs are carried out by other
linkages. SÍnce the processes provide purpose for such sub-systeus, they
can be used as an organizing foeus. Linkages are Ëhus anaLyzed only as a
sub-set of the sub-system processes. To sfunplífy the analysis format,
only those verËÍcal linkages'using a particular sub-sysÊem as an upper
end-point will be studied as a sub-element, of thac sub-system.

4rhi" scale of ratíng is an ordinal scale, since the assignment. of
__ _one slmbol set (a nr-mber synbol and a plus or minus symbol) indícates noË

only the performance of a particular variable with respecË to its relaËed
sËandard variable, but also indicates the perfonnance of that Particular
variable relaËive to the performance of oÊher variables. Thus, a rating
of (+:'+ 3) on criterion l, and a rating of (+ + 1) on criterion 2 means
that both are structurally accurate, that both demonstrate funcËional pre-
cision, but that the varíable tesËed under criterion I more closely ap-
proxímates prescribed functioning (as per iËs related sËandard variable)
than does the variable tested by criterion 2.

This scale thus permits specification of ttdegreestt, but not rr:¡mounts¡t

of performance, i.e. ít answers questions of more or l-ess, buE no! nolr
much. Kaplanr op. cit, , pages f91-195.
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l. IDENTIFICATION

-l

"0" in checklistl- qa6p

tt+tt in checklist

2. OUAIIFICATION

Is
Ëhe element

"+" ín checklist

3. RATING

Nrrnerical valuation of horr closely, in absoluEe
terms, the eurpirical el-ement proxíes the st,andard
variable's specífied perfornance; relative to
sÍmilar valuations for all other eupírical ele-

ments z L, 2, 3 .....

FIGURB 5.1

OF TI-IE THREE-STEP PROCEDURE FOR ASSESSIì{G MANÀGEMENT
SYSTN'Í VARIABLES

an element
exi-st to perform

he eriterion
role?

eorrectly ttÞlace-cltt
. +t-^ ^-^-..i -^+: ^-tIlÌ L¡¡e ut6clÀr¿oL!uÀ¡:

-for ttf,unc[ío¡srr check híe,rarctry
nodes i¡raediatelv above and belo

or t'linkages" check end;
oint processe

A SUI'MARY
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t,icular variabie, the ruore (less) "funcÈionally precise" jt is said io be,

i.e. the greater (lesser) the nrmerical value of Ëhe synbol, the more (less)

closely the enpírical ManagemenÈ System is approxímaÈing the performance

prescribed for it, under that críterion, by Ëhe Standard }fanagemenË Syscem.

The three sEeps ciescribed above, leadíng eventually to the "scoring"

of a Management System, are inte-nded to be chronological-J-y dependent.

That is, iÊ nust be possible to t'identify" e varíable before it. can be

ttqualifiedtt, and preceeding the t'raËingt' of a variablets ttfunctional pre-

cisiont' must be t.he ttqualificationt' of its tistructural accuracy". This

t,hree-step procedure is srmma.rized in Figure 5.1.

As a final poinË, iË can be noted that. when applying the three-step

procedure in the assessment of a }fanagement SysËem, the five sub-sysiem

(function) críteria must be tested first, boEh because the exisuence of

linkaEes deoends r¡pon the Dresence.of these functi-ons and because the re-

sulËs of applying sub-systen criteria are employecl in step tv,ro (qualifi-

cation) in the application of linkage criEeria to the elements of the em-

pirical system.

SCORING THE INTERLAKE MANAGEMENT SYSTE}Í

Table 5.2a índícates tbe seores for Ëhe Interlake Manasenent Svstern

in each of its three stages, as determined through tfr" rppf].eation r, an"

(five-sub-system functiorì and rwelve-linkage) Standard Systen criteria, by

Èhe chree-step procedure described above. As mentioned before, EIuLs score-

sheet provides a summary of, and useful compl.emenË to, the scripted descrip-

Ëion and observat.ions presented in ChapËer IV. In order to simplify an rrn-

derstanding of the relaËionship between Table 5.2a and, the ËexË of Chapter

IV, the empirical element.s, whích are identified as uniquely or primarily



CRITERIA/ORGANIZÀTION

1) ACENCY CONTIIOL

-horlzontal ltnkage (fn)
-horlzonEal llnkage (out)

INTERNAL CONTROL

-verclcal Ltnkage (fn)
-verÈical llnkage (out)

INTERNAL HOMEOSTASIS

-verc1ca1 ltnkage (1n)
-vertlcal ltnkage (out)

EXTERN^AL HOI.,IEOSIAS IS
-horlzontal llnkage (ln)
-horlzoncal lfnkage (ouc)
-verElcal llnkage (tn)
-verÈical linkage (ouu)

FORESIGHT
-verEical llnkage (1n)
-vercfcal llnkage (ouc)

2)

TABLII 5.2a

INTERLAKE MANAGEME}¡JI SYSThY SCORESHEET

3)

4)

++4 (FA)
++3
++1
++2 (D)
++2
++2

ql

+ + 3 (MDA)(CA3.)
++3
tf5

+ + 1 (CA3.)
0
0

++2
++1
+ + 3 (CAB.)

0
0

++z
++1
++3

0.
0
0

0
0
0

(cYr) (czi)

MAKER

STAGE

-

II

t-
.{-

ai

i-
l-
J.

,i s (rA(Gc)
r4
t-5

'l- 2 (D)

t-2

r 4 (rPJA¡)(ADM.)
r4
{-4

t- I (¡{DA) (MrN)0
0
0
0
0

0

0

ADDRESSEE

t-
¿-

rLt
++5
++4
++2
++1
++2

0
0
0

++2
U

++z
0
U

0
0

(cY1) (cz1)

(ADB)

.t- 2
()

+4
{4
,t1.¿t
.F3
+tt

MAKER

++5
++4
++3
++4
++ 3
++3
++5
++5
++4

++2
++1
++1
++5
++3
++4
++4
++4

(cA3. )

(FA) (Gc)

(D) (HUÌ.DAC)

(FPJÀB) (.lDM. )
(McD)

(ADM. ) (MrN)

III

(MCAB)

ADDRTÌSSÐE

++¿
++3
+.+ 4

ttJ
++3
++1
++2
++3
++l

(cYl) (cz1)

lADB)

U(JJ¡J/'

(cA) (cA3. )

+ + 1(RDB) (MCAB)
++1
++l

0

0
0
0

Þ
'!
{Þ
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TA3LE 5.2b

ASBREVIATIONS OF INTERLAKX SYSTE}í ELEMENTS

},IAKER ORGAN]ZATION ET,B{ENT ABBREVIATIONS

FA - Federai and Provincial Government Deparrmental Field Agencies

D - Federal. and Provincial Governro.ent Departü.enÈs

GC - General Counsellors

MDA - ManiËoba Developrnent Authority
çAB. - Federal/Provincial Joint Advísory Board.

- ADM¡ - Provincial Program Adminjstrator arrd Federal Program Co-ordin-
ator and SËaffs

MIN - Federal and Provincial Minl.sËers Respoasi-ble'for the Interlake
Plan

H_IIRDAC - Hr¡man Resources Development Aetion Committee

¡fCD - Manpower Cãrps Directorate
CA - Central Agencies such as Treasury Board, ManagemenË Conmíttee,

P;P;C;C. , and their-'sEaf fs

] ADDRESSEE ORGANIZATION ELE}ÍENT ABBREVIATIONS

i CYi - Interlake Clientele: individúal ciËízens

I CLL - Interlalce Cliencele: organized groups

I ADB - Area Devel-opment Board

RDB -- Regíonal Development Board

MCAB - Mínisters Citízen Advisory Board
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portraying a part.icular (functional) role, have been bracketed and inserted

into the table. For example, beside criËerion 1 (.{gency Control) and under

Stage I: Maker organization, ís the scoring "(EA) + + 4". This score is

interpreted as follot^'s

1. (FA) refers to Federal and Provj-ncial GoverruoenE DeparEmental

'Field Agencies' (see Table 5.2b);

The first plus (+) neans thaE an element. or elements in the Stage

I I'faker Organization can be "identi fied" as performers of Agency

Control, those elements beíng the Field Agencí-es;

The second plus (*) means that Ëhe Field Agencies occupy 
.the

correcË hierarchical position in the Maker Organization to pro-

víde Agency Control, and that their roles are not, for the mcsË

part, inconsistent r¿ith Ëhe characteristics of that criferion;

and

The nr-merical slirnbol four (4) means in absoluËe Eerns Ehat the

roles actually played by Field Agencies and those prescribed

under Ehe Agency ConËrol Criterion do not show a large amount cf

dÍvergence. In relaËive terms, the score of four is a high one

(since the highesË score in Ehe checklist is five), which means

that alteraEions in the roles perforned by Field Agencies need

noE be of a high priority.

By analyzing all of che scores in Table 5.2, sone general conclusions
--Can 

be drav¿n about, the perforrtrance of the Interlake lulanagemenÈ Syst.em. For

example, the scores indicate the superiority, ín both structure and per-

formance, of the Maker Organization ín al1 three sËages. Moreover, the

Maker Otgani-zaxion achieves improvement in its operational performa'nce,

a

3.

4.
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according to assessrnent by alI five process 
"ric.ri", 

over time. The

åddressee Organizat.íon, on the other hand, demonsËraces a very different

Ëype of performance improveüent over time. Its Ím.provemenËs are largely

st.ruct.ural, achieved. t,hrough the creation of elements to perform four of

the five (srrb-systeu) criteria in Stage III, as coupared to the one sub-

syst.em that exists ín Stage I.

The Scage III scores in Table 5.2 also hel.p to illustrate those ele-

üenËs or roles requíring ¡res¡ immgdj-ate attention. Thus, it is apparent

that the Maker Organization is r¿eakesË in its performance of External Homeo-

stasÍs (criterion 1+) " A quick perusal of the Stage III column reveals that

che problem is not primarily int.ernal to the Organization, but rather j-s

related to a weakness in -the operaEion of the horizontal or inter-system

línkages aE this level. This problern is in turn derived from the weakness

of the performanee of Execu'!:ir-re Functíons (c::iteria 3 to 5) " rnd ic qgssn-

tuaÈed by t.he absence o,f Fo,resight (criterion 5) iu the SÈage III Addressee

Organization. The solution, of course, inv'olves Ëhe establishment. of an

element or elements to perform Ëhe funcËions of Foresight in the Addressee

Organization. Since the establishment of such an element v,'ould. logically

lead to í-mprovement ín Ëhe operations of all higher order Addressee ele-

menEs, Ëhe second priority area for change in the Addressee Organization

rrould inr¡olve improvements in Ehe operations of those elemenËs perforning

Agency Control (criterion l) functions. I'foreover, at this point, iË is

not difficult to conEend that t,he higher order weaknesses in the St.age III

Add::essee Organization are positively related to the "central control in-

formation systemrr, rotatíng about the Provincial AdmÍ.nistrat.or, that ís

observed in Chapter IV.5 Síril"rty, the changes recommended here i¡r the

5see Chapter IV, pages 143-f50 , and Figure 4.11.
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a srrnmar)¡ of t,he more

of the previous ch"ptr"r.6

SUI'û"ÍARY, LII'{ITATIONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH ]MPLICATIONS

One of the primary objecËives of this study is to develop an empir-

- ical mod.el or techníque which can be used to systemaËize the analysis of

Íncelligence (ancl innovation) issues in policy decision processes. Once

this objective vas satisfied, theoretícal1y, by the scructuring of an

"ideal" Management SysËem model , that nodel r^zas used as a standard or cri-

Ëerion for assessÍng the performance of the Inter:lake }lanagenent SysËem in

dealing wíth'intelligence issues. The evaluation of the Interlake Manage-

ment Syst,em involveci four phases:

I . a description, substantíaced by personal inÉerviews, of the

structure and int.e::-actions '..¡'í Ëhin and bet.*'een the two polie-v

organizaËions (t¿aker and Addressee) in the rnterlake ManagenenE

System, for Ehree Eime-stages (Pre-Plan, Plan, ImplementaEion);

an identj-fication and analysis of Ehe changes, over time, occur-

ring in ÌfanagemenË Systæ' relaËions;

an assessment. of the rnËerlake system by criteria derived from

the ideal or standard Manageroent System; and

a specification of several alterations which r"¡ould serve to

rationalize Ëhe Stage III Interlake l"lanagenent SysËen..

In addition to índi-cating" the need for specific alterations in the

Interlake Management System, as described in Chapter IV, this study also

emphasizes the necessity of a rational organizational design for the jm-

plemenEation of a Regional Development Plan. In the absence of a ra¡ional

6see Chapter IV, pages 161 - 171, and Figure 4.13.

2.

3.

4.
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desÍgn, it is apparent EhaE iusufficíent, incomplete or reclunciant informa-

tion is Èransported to decision nodes in each of the Interlake SysEeurs

Policy Organízalions. InsËead of providing decisj.on-makers, aË the various

levels of a functíonal hierarcLy,'rvi-th Ëhe abilicy either to select an al-

EernaËíve from a bounCed set and/or Ëo open a set of available alternatives,

an irrational organizational design resulËs in illegi-tiuate centralizaEion

aE nocles.rvher.e ínfor.mational ::esources are concentraËed. For example, the

large ni-mber of channels arrd flo¡vs of infornatíon directed at the Provin-

cial Adrninístration node resr¡lt in the potentÍal for, and exercise of, un-

lrarranted influence by that nod.e over the decisions of other nodes which

have different functional i:esponsibilities. This iras a serious negative

influence on the higher-o-rder, structural developmenË of the Addressee Or-

ganization.

Th,e .:a*-i r::r1 j.:i.:rg of oiglnÍ ziri-.1na:l rloeí an . .*rhí eh in ne: l i¡',r¡¡1..¡ss

the removal of "random", and the ereaEion of requíred nodes and linkages

Ëakes on increased significance r.¡hen it is realized that proper information.

is a limited organízational resource. When the source of t.hat resouree is

external Ëo an organizalion, and when the oxganiza1ion has lÍmited direct

Ínfluence over Ehat source, iÈ is essential that the organizaEion ensure

t.he long-run avaílability of informatíon by not under-estímating, and sub-

sequently frustraËing the shorË-run contribuËion of the source to the or-

gani-zaEionts functioning. This is preeisely the relaËionship that exist.s

betr,reen the Maker Oxganízalion and its citÍzen clients -- if current client

""Ir,for*atíon' provides the trecíevert with the ability to select
from a bounded repertory or ensemble. Complete tinfor-mationt involves
just enough coded ínstrucEíon to select ¿rn iteu uniquely and unambiguously.
Redundant rinformationt ímplies instructionà that are surplus, or unnec-
essary for unique determinat-ion.'r R. L. l"leier, 'A Communications Theory
of Urban Growth (The M.I.T. Press: Cambridga, MassachusetÈs' 1967), Page
L25.
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efforts Ëo make a neaningful (and warranted) input Ëo the Maker Organiza-

Ëionrs decision processes are frustrated, the result hrill be a reduction

in the likelíhood of such inforrnation being available, vhen iË is required

aE a' fuËure tfuBe. ThaË is, rvhile ít may be expedient (and facilitate

shorË-run decision-making) for a governnent. to avoid ciËizen opinion or

. select only that which does noË conflict, with current policy, programs or

projects, such actions will tend Ëo be counter-productive or destrucËive

Ëo the policy system, in the long-run. Since Ëhe essence of adequate per-.

formance by an organízation, on issues of intelligence, is related to the

organizationts ability to (structuralty) adapt to environmental changes,

t,he import,ance of accurate j-nformation enanating from external sources can-

not be minímized

In ad.dition to-those organizat.ional ímplications specified in Chapter

fV, thi c g¡¡¡¡!.¡ hâ,s r-?-l_e.'anee i-n otber nolÍ_r¡: ¡[3tr-e] S. For exa'nnJ.e, the.

analytic technique, premised on an (informatíon) control model and two

polícy organizat.ions (the Maker and Addressee), can be generalized for use

in the evaluation and rationalizaLíon of Management Systems involved in

the implementatíon of other Regional Development Plans. This can be done

by sinply repeaÈíng the process of operational dimension description,

analysis and assessmeriÈ discussed above

More ímporËant, however, is Ëhe abstracted basis of this analysis,

which permíts the cechnique (or model) to be applied in any policy setting

r¿here the handling of íntelligence issues requires assessment. For example,

there are c¡rrrently strong demands beíng expressed for íncreasing the influ-

ence of "citizens" in decision-makíng about urban problemsS and resource

Brhr" is one of the principleslthat underlay the re-organization of
local government for the City of l^linnipeg; also see B. E. Hawkins, Polit.ics
and Urban Policj-es (New York: The Bobbs-Merrill Company, Inc., 1971);
@ Partisans Ëo Partners", Conmuniiy Planning Reviev¡,
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g .a r ^- -- r ^ E^-- 1 1 i -^ ^G +!'^ lr-.t--prannr-ng, as well as demands for an unravell-ing of the "administrative

Baze"lo whích inhibits such cítizen participation. These concerns about

Èhe 'rrole of cíËizensrr in decision processes *r'r"t U. understood within a

'" fra-enork r,¡hich r¡ernj-ts classif ication and analysi.s of all of the varíables,

Ëheir characteristics and inter-relations, ËhaE are involved in an acËive

policy system. OËherwise, the role of pol.icy clients in decision pro-

eesses is not understood, and the weaknesses ascribed to developûent Pro-

grams tùhose raison dreËre is "social anjmationrt may tpply.ll This study

proví-des Ëhe necessary frnmework for classificarion and analysis.

While some of the problems identified ât th¿ outseÈ of this study

have not been'resolved, Ëhe study has achieved its primary objectives..

Firstly, ít has synchesized relevant concepËs, methods and methodologies

frorn several behavioural and social science discíplines in order Eo creaËe

3-:i e.'3,1..::.*-j ¡r !-e,:h--ii1rê f¡r- inte-1 1ísence (ancl- ínnovation) issues in public

policy decision processes. Seeondly, the study provides a Cetailed de-

scripËíon, over Èhree tj-me stages, of the Interlake lllanagement System' i.e.

the experiential rnodel for the implementation of the InËerlake Plan.

Thirdly, there is 4n empirical assessnent made of the performance of the

Interlake Management System, which includes recommendaËions for structural

alËerations which would serve Ëo raËionaLize that System.

It is Ëherefore possible Ëo conclude that a framework has been de-

-_--,Voh-me 22, No. 1, Pages 15-18

9rtrr. case studies of public involvemenË in the planning process are
discussed in SecEion 3 of \^I . R. D. Sewell anC I. Bur-Lon (eds.), Perceptions
and Attitudes in Resource M"r=gg*=g! (Ottawa: Policy and Research Co-ordin-

ines and Resources, 1971)' Pages 9L-L32'

l0çl",rd. Langloísr "Today? Tomorrow?", Community Planning Review,
voltme 22, No. 2, page 2; see also D. M. Connor, "consEructive citizen
Participatíon", Conmunity Planning Revíew, Volume 22, No. l, pages L9-22'

l1l"r, Adams, The Poverty Wall (Toronto: McClelland and Ster^rarE, 1970),
pages f49-150.
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which:

specifically serves to replace conjectures, regarding Ehe aPPro-

priate role of particular participanÈs (e.g. citizens, politi-

cíans, bureaucrats) in rhe implementaËion of policy, wíth sys-

tematic analysis; and

generally aids in 'che undersËanding, analysis and assessÐent of

(two) ímportant policy decision lssues.

applied to the Lfanagement System for the implementation of the

Plan, thaË framework demonsËrates thaË:

both the Maker and Addressee Organízations function better in

the'InËerlake Systen (Stage III neËwork) than in "norEal" policy

nanagement systems (scage I network); and

2. both the Maker and Addressee Organizations in the InÈerlake Sys-

tem can achieve a more rational state than their Present one.

(Srage III), wirh prioríËy emphasis in change required aË the

hígher order levels of the Addressee Organization'

As one atËempt in a problem area that is not well-defined, Ëhe eval-

uative technique developed in this study and its application to the Inter-

lake Development Plan are not without problems. That is' some of the major

conclusions of this study relate directly to it,s limiËaËions and their im-

plications for further research.

A fírst limitation of the study is that its assessmenËs of the Inter-

Iake l"IanagenenË Systen are based largel.y upon qualiËative, sËructural an-

alyses. ObservaËions and conclusions cannot. be precisely drawn in quali-

tative Lerms, and in any event, this sÈudyts observations and conclusions

relate largely to relational paEterns, and noE behavioural inter-actions,

among management system entiËies. Therefore, it.would be desirable to ex-
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tend both analytic a¡d evaluative quantification in the Ëechníques appli-

caiion. Ana1ytical15', subsequent Eo rhe specifícation of the empirical

elements of an existent Management System' it would be valuable to measure

(with more precision) both Èhe role performance at nodes and the flows a-

long linkages. With respect to evaluative quantification, the findings I

of a scudy such as rhis could be stated more reliably if a paracligm could

be developed which permitted less subjective criteria applicatíon and,

hence, nore objectíve performarice ratings.

. A second ljmitation of this study eneïges from the ccnibiniitg,.in

Chapter I, of intelligence and innovacioû. issues, under:.a broad operatio¡al

definition of inËelligence. Actually, Ëhese two decision íssues are quiLe

unique, where.,'innovatiog-'l ¡.¡.rs Eo.the introduction of new pro'trlem-solv-

ing techniques (in an organizaEion) and "intelligence" relates Ëo organ-

lz.arion¡l .r:ob1 en-.o1r¡ì.3 il., : chnnc.rine ôr norre'l enr¡ironnen.!- . T1- .*'orll¿l

therefore be desirable if each decísion f,unction could be analyzed by a'

separate Èechnique. Moreover, there not only exists a need to develop a

nell technique which is better suiled Êo one Ëype of decision issue being

anaþyzed (innovation), but there is also a need Co enpirically EesË and

refine the techníque applied ín this study to the other type of decision

issue (intelligence)

A thiïd lÍmitation of the study energes from its focus on Ëhe "irnple-

mentation" phase of a policy process. Although the study does not con-

sider both the "pre-Plan" elements of the Management Syscem and the re-

planning acËivitíes duríng the ímplenentation phase, tÍme lÍmitations pre-

vent an adequate assessmenË of t'intelligence" in -.-he formative stages

(probleur identification) of the Plan.

A final limítation ís thaE the data for Ëhe sËudy are "soft"r'draln"n
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from a subjective base. The data may therefore be subjecE no! only tc nor-

ma1 errors of comnissj-on, such as biased report.ing, buË might also be in-

complete due t-o el:rors of omissíon in such areas as source identj-ficaiion,

quesLioni.ng and ochers. It is difficult Èo control for this latter Èyoe

of error in any meaningful way

Idhile the above list of lírnitations encompasses the major problems of

the study, iË is probabl-y not complete. Such a list is nevery really com-

plete. IÈs purpose is served, hor'rever, if ít performs Er.¡o functions. The

first is to ensure that the reader has some indicatíon of the writer's

bíases and the studyts most prominent weaknesses. The listts second func-

Ëion is to facilitate Ëhe identificaEion of matters for furt.her research.

MosE of the limitati-ons cit.ed above resulË from the facÈ thaE this

sfudy is a preliniinary foray inËo a subjeet area v¡here little research has

^^^.,.--^l M^-a^-.¡-- ¡La ¡acc-'-,^}' õ€€^rt ^,4 i!îj= c:',1:¡ .i= ¡n*ql-r=in+.'1 È¡:r
------i-!t i--:- 

----J

the tiue factor and capacitj-es of Ëhe writer. Given the apparent ljmita-

Ëions or the study, it ís not difficult Eo begin an identification of re-

lated Eopics which warrant further research.

Firstly, Ëechniques which independently consider innovation and in-

telligence must be developed. To that end, this studyrs technique is best

suited Èo Ehe analysis of intelligence, provided that it is augmented by

some form of rigorous behavioural analysis. A concepEualizatíon of the

cenËral element.s of innovation must also be developed, follorøed by an em-

pirical application paralleling Ëhe procedure of thís scudy. Second1y,

. evaluations of intellígence and innovation issues musE be expanded to focus

on policy processes in their enËireËy, raËher than merely concentrating on

one or anoËher of the policy process phases (such as planning or implement.-

ation). Thirdly, in order to facÍliËate the ,rrri.."r*oding of evaluation
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to permit comparison among various ruanageÚenË systen'sr âË-

be made Ëo ma¡hemaËieally model and quantify management systeÐ

. While it is appropriaËe to enumerate Umitatíons of a study and their

research.inplications, soue major benefiËs of the study should also be

identified. For example, although the evaluation of the lnterlake Manage-

ment System is, of necessity, límited in scope (and U-ttle confidence can

be placed in íts specific outcome valuations), this study does provide both

a means Eo assess management sysËems and a basis upon wh:'-ch Ëo recommend

and/or judge changes in them. Moreover, the developmenË of the evaluation
.

Ëechnique and its empirical application have subsÈantial value as 'rlearningn

vehicles in dealing with, and. organizing, a complex phenomenon such as Ëhe

Interlake ManagemenË Syst.em. Finally, this study is a necessary first

step ín adcTing a ne'!ù dímension to available evaluation tools -- tools

designeci Ëo assist decísion-makers ín making sound judgements on policy

issues.

':.'r.l
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APPENDIX A

AN E)PLANATION OF THE AREA DEVELOPMENT BOAR]] INTERVIEWS

the purpose of this appendix is to provide a detailed description arrd

explanation of the Area Development Board. inEerviews. This involves pro-

viding Èhe reader not only with a copy of the questions EhaË each interview

was inËended to ans\{er, but afso with an elucidation of the purposes under-

lying these quesËions. Since the questions or topics encompassed by the

inte:-r¡i.eu form¿r1 o'n=nate¡1 f¡nnr a n41tic¡1:rr cl,::ssri fi-c¡rion ':oh¡¡:n for _tha

acËivity of an Area DevelopmenË Board, arr explanation of the concepËual

basis for the questíons will precede. the presentation of the inLerview

format per se. It will be noted, hovrever, thaË the intervieq format can

be cross-referenced to the classificaÈion scheme, so that the informaËion

desired from each guestion can be considered in a broader perspec,tive.

TIIE TOPICA.L BASIS OF THE INTERVIEI{ FORMAT

An Area DeveloprnenË Board can be described in a ttfami I iartt manner as

- 
ðrr. of a ntmber of Interlake orgartzalions.2 ,n" staËed purpose of thí.s

1'The termttformatt'is used, rather thanttformtt, to strengthen the
iurplication that Ëhe interviews were híghly unstructured and díd not in-
volve the adminisËration of a questionnaj-re..

2In Chrpter IIL, iË is argued thaË a "famil'iarity criteria" not be
used to identify an engity as an organizatíon. Since this argr.rnent is
used only Ëo avoid errors of omission v¡hen there is some doubc as' to whether
or not an entity is an organizaËion, it is inappropriate in this instance'
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particular organization is to provide a means by which local ciÈizens can

become ínvolved in the planning and implementation of the F.R.E.D. Plan.

Therefore, the activities of these Boards become irnportant in Ëerms of

how.the Boards relaÈe to:

f. indívídual cicizens;

2. single or multi-purpose

agencies and other Area

3. development resources.

interest groups (incl-uding government

Developnent Boards) ; and

The study of these relaËionships is complicaËed by the facË that it

involves inter-actions among more tharr one type of social rtorrn.3 .FurÈher-

more, these inter-actions occur j-n more than one geographic setting, i.e.

Ëen areas in a regrion.

To simplify the analysis, field theory

enenrF nÍ .'.-To? Ðe',,'r'1^F'Ì:lÊî Boar4 h9þ=-,¡i.- t;;.4

obtained in this manner concerns the Board as an organization and encom-

passes its background and resource input, given and emergent structure of

role relationships, and poËential ouÈp¡rt. Since the inclusion of an rrex-

perience" component is ímplied, the aggregation of Ëhese factors aË any

poínt in tÍme will determine whaË March and Simon refer to as an inEernal

Moreover, Area DevelopmenË Boards are called organizaEions by definition,
and they uright easily have been termed "otganLzed small groups", "depart-
menËs of the addressee systemrr, and others

- 
3lt.*an acËiviËy can be perceived aË several levels of grouping, in-

cluding the individual, small grouP and organization.

4¡'i.1d theory analysis is organized on Ëhe basis of two entities:
a) clusËers, and
b) field.

In this sËudy, clusters of human activity are proxied by the 'rint.ernal
staËe", while the field ín which the activity occurs is referred to as the
'Ìoperational environmenËtr. An explanation of field theory and its appli-
cation to hrman activity ís provided in R. L. Meier, A Conmunications
Theory of Urban Growth (Canbridge, MassachuseÊts: The M.I.T. Press, L962),
pages 24-28.

is used to dichotomize the el-

The f i¡st t'ehavi-o'::al e-]a:nent
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5staËe.

The second element of Area Developmenr Bo.ard activity concerns Ëhe

conÈext to which Ëhe organization relates, and within r¡hich its behaviour

occurs. AlËhough this elemenÈ is termed 'toperaËional- environmentrr' it

will be understood to include both unnotices and notieed environmenËal

stimuli. The relevant factors of an operaÈional envirorutrent raight be 
:

conceived as being both tangible and intangible. In the Interlake, Ëhe

tangible factor includes both the given and poËential resources of the

region as well as iËs ínfra-strucËure, while the intangíble one is.com-

posed of the role defined inÈer-actions among Èhe varíous groups, indiv-

iduals and organizaËions in that geographíc seEting

In order Èo underst4nd how or why an Area Development Board behaves,
í-

iË is necessary Ëo obtain information which permits the specificarion of

í.ts internal stâre anrl oner^atíonal cnrri.¡¿¡i¡g¡¡ . I¡lt'i J e Area Tìer¡c.l nntr-'ent-

Board in¡erviews are noE the only source of information on Ëhese mattersr6

they do provide the primary means by which local citizens I aÈt.itudes and

experiences are ímparted to this study. l'loreover, the fact thaË Ëhe in-

formation sought in these intervierrs is largely subjective and percepÈual

means that a priori anticípaËion of relevanË topics around which Ëo organ-

íze ð,ata collection is extremely dí.fficult. Thus, Ëhe specification of

some topics oicurs in the "fieldt', as the intervier¿s are in progress.

Given this evoluti-onary naËure of the topical básis for Area Develop-

-t"rrt 
Board interviews, it would seem impossible Ëo consErucË a single

'Th. b.h"viour of an organísur at any point in time is a function of
its rrí.nternal state", which ís composed of both the evoked and unevoked
seËs of past experience, interacting with iEs ttenvironmentrt, which is com-
posed of unnoticed and noticed elements (stj:auli). J. G. Ùfarch and H. A.
Simon, Organizations (New York: John Wiley and S-ons' 1958)' pages 9-11.

6th" b""kground docrments referred to are listed ín Chapter III,
footnotes 2 and 18.
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quesÈionnaire which woul<l be applicable to all interviews. IE is, however,

reasonable to provide a sunmary which encompasses all of rhe topics for

r+hich inforrnation is gathered" This is done in Figure 4.1. Since the

basíc topics from which a "perceived internal statert and a "perceived op-

eraËional environmencil can be induced are established early in the inter-

víewing process, a loosely structured interview format is developed. Be-

fore presentíng this fornaË, a more defaÍled explanaEion of rhe information

sought under the trnro elemenEs of Area Developmerrt Board beha.¡iour ís nec-

essitated.

Firstly, Ëhe internal sËaie of an

as having t\qo Eypes of input as defined

Area ,-j,ter¡el.opment Eoard is conce-ived

by the geographic origin of the

source of experience: 
n_

1. area input, and

?- - resioir¡'l i.ngrrt

l,Iith respect to area inpuE, aEtenËiûn ís directed tov¡ards the back-

grounrl facEors of individual Board members'aE both an individual and com-

posíte level. The focus at Ëhe individual level is on the type of person

Lrho becomes a member of the Board, horr menbership to the Board is achieved,

and how representaËive Board menbers are of an Areats citizens. Ìhis type

of information is necessary Ëo gain an insight into probable types of em-

ergenÈ behaviour both within the Board and betr'reen the Board and the com-

munity. AË the Board level, the concern is more proninently ivith the like-

iinooa of, and/or the poËenËial for, an Area Development Board to take

action on any gíven issue. Hence the infor-mation sought at this level re-

lates Ëo the techníca1 basís upon whicir., the constr:aints r¿it.hin which,

and. the motivational factors by which, tire Board funct.ions. A diagramatic

sunmary of Area input to che perceived ÍnËernal state is provided in Figure

A.2.
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A second group of ínput" coming from beyond experiences in any single

area, can be idencified as a coi-ltributing factor Eo the internal staÈe of

a Board. The experienËial informaËíon of such "regional input" is directed

aË Ehe Board as a unit, rather than its individual members. The focus of

aËEenÈion here concenErates on tr,ro patterns of relationship. The fírst

of these is the inter-action between the Area Development Board and those

responsible for both the plarrníng and implenentaÊion of policy. In order

to "fit" .the Boarcl ínto a scheme of developnent policy decísion-making' it

ís necessary to knorv what type of inter-action exisËs bet¡,¡een it and both

senior politicíans and F.R.E.D. admínistrators. Moreover, where Ehese re-

lations are formalized, it is necessary to assess the effectiveness of

communícaËion channel usq.-ge, identify changes in these channels and relate

¡hem Ëo the Board's aËtitude regarding íts polÍuical and administrative in-

fli:3Lee. À sltj.', l:. f;'¡e 1.f .:n4.1 ;'si.s j.s t13î : e¡ri'írarl r¡'ith r esne¡t tr-- the

policy defined relaËionship betrveen the Board and both organized groups

and tbe general publie in an Area community. Therefore, inform.aEion on

direct policy relations is inÈended to provide an undersranding of the

inËerface be¡ween those responsible for making and implementing regional

policy and those ç,ho are the recipients of it, assuning Ëhe Area Develop-

ment Board as an intervening organiza1íor-

Another dimensíon of regional input Ëo a Boardts experience ís derived

from the relatíons ¡mofrg the Boards themselves. Since geographíc aggrega-

aior, at"rrsforms t.he ten areas inËo a region, it ís desirable to know whether

or noË a similar Èransformation occurs with respect Ëo citizens I attiEudes

and percepËions regarding development. Therefore, aEEention is centered

on informaËion abouË inter-area organizarional inter-acÈion; the distinction

of roles and the evolving relaËionships between Area Development Boards and
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regional or garrízations; and the dåvelopmenc of a regional perspeetive âmong

ciËizens. A sr.unmary of all of the af ore-mencioned c.omponents of regional

input is presented in Figure 4.3.

The second cleteruiinanË ol: element of Area Board behaviour r.¡as pre-

víously terrned ttoperat.ional envircnnenttt, and it Ís undersÈood. to contain

both rangible and intangible factors. The major concern of this sËudy,

rvith respect to tangible factors in the operational environment, relates

Ëo existing resources and their poEential role in regional development.

IE is important to Dote that Éhe tern t'resourcettís herein understood to

include both hr:raan and natural forms. Si-nce the sËock of available re-

sources in the Interlake is reasonably rvell documented,T the additional

information which is requíred relates to the usefulness of those resources

as perceived by Area Development Boards. this perception includes assess-

ing t"he effeet of r-{eve--[cr-.r'ìrenl; strateg-ies on fhê ]-esorrrce bese- both in

Ëerms of its (resouree base) currenE usage and iEs potent.ial âs â tuêâris

Ëo achieve socio-economic development goals. It is important, however, Ëo

qualify consideration of the achievêmenË of such goals by reference Ëo any

changes ín the basis upon which achievements are valuaËed.

Figure 4.4 provides a suxrmary of the various factors contribuËing to

an Area Development Boardts percepcion of iÈs material environment. Since

Ëhe areas geographically aggregate to form a region, and since there ex-

j-sts a strong inËer-dependency ¡mong the socio-economic acËivities in sub-

regions, Ëhe informa.tion associated with Fígure 4.4 is concerned r,¡ith re-

gional resources. Moreover, ít is íntended to provide an understanding of

developmenE poÈenËial ín terms of past, presenÈ and. future expectations of

resource availability and usage.

7 r".
lake Fact

C. F. Frarningham, J. A.
(I,línnipeg: Planning and

Maclfillan and D. J. Sandell, The Inter-
PríoriÈies Committee of Cabinet Secre-
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The second facËor in the specificat.ion of a perceived operational

environment is an inËangii:le one, which mighu besu be termed "ro-le rela-

t.ions." Role relaEíons are undersËood to encomDass the inst.ituËíonal

netrnTork of a region, chrough which hr¡rLan needs are expressed. and satisfied

and around which htm.an interesÈs are organized. Role relaEions include

more Ëhan the delineation of an insËitutional netr'¡ork. The t.erm is a dv-

namic concepË which also considers evolutionary trends in the inter-action

patËerns of social groups. Moreover, iE has an evaluative component r^¡hich

seeks Ëo deËerm.ine the self-sufficiency of organizational funcEions with

respecE to the goal of regional developnenË.

In addition to a description of cornmunÍty organizations as they are

related by formalized pat-terns of behaviour, an institutional'network can

also be considered in terms of both sub-regional needs and conflict.s . I^Iíth

respecË Ëo sub-regional needs, inEerest focusses on available mechanisms

for both recognizing and coping with them. Alternatively, sub-regional

conflict. can be viewed from the process perspective of emerging compet.iEive

relations. AIso, sinee the Interlake is the objecE of a comprehensive

rural development plan, it is Ímportant to identify the role adopted by

those responsíble for that planrs adminiscration in the regional i-nstitu-

tional neEr^rork.

The dynamíc aspecÈ of role relaËions is perceived Ëhrough the predic-

tion of roles and actors required to perform the funcËions neeessary for

---Interlake development. Iforeover, cþanges over tíme ín the behavioural re-

latíonships within the region can be considered specifically in terrn.s of

the participanËs of the F.R.E.D. Plan, or generally in terms of facËors

stabilizing or disrupting exÍsËing role relaËíons.

ËariaË, L970).
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It is important to know firstly rshether Èhese changes in role relaËíons

are useful ín sustaining regional development, and secondly, wheEher Ëhey

are related to and/or relianc upon F.R.E.D. supPorted agencies. Such j-n-

formation ís vafuable in Ehe assessment of current and potential oxganLza-

tíonal self-suffíciency ín the region. "Self-sufficiency" is used here to

refer to Ehe ability of the institutional netv¡ork of a region to ídenEify

and prioríze a mult.iplieity of ciEizenst needs, and Ehem organize purpose-

ful acËion around them. Figure 4.5 provides a diagramatic sr.mmary of the

informational components of role relations in the perceived operational

envirorrmenl-.

THE AREA DEVELOPIÍENT BOARD INTERVIEI^¡ FORTYAT

.?-.

Having sunnrarized the Ëopics involved in the Area DevelopmenÈ Board

iriterwiews in Fiorrres 4.2 to 4.4. and hevins related tbem Ëo the- de-termin-

aËion of Area Development Board behavio¡¡r in Figure 4.1, it is nou possíble

Ëo present Ëhe inËervie¡"r f ormat itself , IË should be noted ¿hat the ni¡¡n-

bers of the quesËíons in the format can be cross-referenced directly ro

the nr-unbers of the topics and their components as sunD.arízed in Figures

A..1 to 4.5 .

AREA INPUT: BACKGROUND FACTORS AT AI{ INDIVIDUAL LEWL

A. Describe the process by r¿hich a person becomes a raember of the

Area DeveloPment Board.

Do board members generally belong to any parEicular social class

or group, as defined by ineome, occupaËíon, interest, eËhnic

orígín and others?

Are Ëhe abilities and/or qualifications of Èhose who become

I.

B.

C.
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Board members knov¡n Ehroughout the area or only in part.ieular

segments of ic?

D" (1) To r'rhat exËenÈ does the general , non-affiliated local cit-

izen become involved in Board acËivity, and would a differ-

ent level of àctirrity be more or less d.esirable?

(2) How do Board mem.bers viev¡ che representaËive aspects of

their position, vith respect to:

(a) the service or interest groups to which they may be-

long or by which they have been nominated Eo Ëhe Board?

- (b) the publie inËerest of the Area? -

. II. ARTA INPUT: BACKGROLIND FACTORS AT THE BOAR-D LEVEL

A. hlho provided the technical information necessary for decisions

taken bv the Area Development Board? Hor,¡ much influence can

this nerson bring to bear on the Boer¡l rs deeisíons?

B. What. ar-e t.he major sources of li¡aitation ímposed on the nrm.Lrer,

type and effecciveness of Area Development Board aetivities?

C. How does the Board organize "Lo get Èhings done", and what. means

(incent.ive, sanctions) are used Eo ensure that members parti-

cípate?

III. REGIONAI INPUT: DIRECT POLICY RELATIONS

A. (1) I^Ihat type of relationshíp exists during the Ímplementation

of Ëhe F.R.E.D. Plan between the Area Development Board and:

(a) the F.R.E.D. adminístrators,

(b) federal and provincial legislators.

(2) Has this relationship changed:

(a) between 1967 - L97L?

(b) between Apríl, L97O - August, L97L?

(c) Is it expected Ëo change in the fuËure?
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Irrhat and who do you feel influences Ëhe decisions of the F.R.E.D.

adminiscrators in the revier¡ and re-planning of activities, pro-

jects and programs?

(1) Identify what and. who you feel ís most influential, at the

D.

(2)

(1)

(2)

political level, in makj-ng decísions with respect to esÈab-

lishing príorities anorlg t.he goals of regional development

and the means by which they are achieved

WhaE, if any, channels of communication exisË beËween Ëhe

comnuniËy and federal and/or provincial legislators?

WiËh r,rhich organizations or groups in the InËerlake does

Ëhe Area Development Board have conËact?

ì¡hat is the nature of t.he relaË.ionship or incer-action -oe-

t\,reen the Board and these . orgar|rzatj-ons?

E.

( j) Have. ei ther the n j.x of or:e'anri znf,i ons. cr rhe nâf rrì.ê of r:e-

lationship between the Board and these organizations changed

sínce the beginning of the Int.erlake Planrs implementation?

Are any changes expeete4 in the future?

(1) Hor¿ is Ëhe "general public" made arirare of the F.R.E.D. Plan,

it.s programs, and their role in theur (Plan or programs)?

(2) Who should be responsible for informing local citizens

abouË Ëhese programs?

(3) How aware is a 1ocal citizen of Ëhe:

(a) F.R.E.D. Planrs organization for implementaEion?

(b) F.R.E.D. Planrs programs, projects and activities?

(c) fínancial arrangemenËs surrounding the F.R.E.D. Plan?

REGIOÌ"I-AL INPUT: INTER-AREA BOARD RELATIONSrv.

A. Describe the relationship among Area Development Boards as iË
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has existed or devel-oped since the beginning of the Plants ím-

plementatic¡n in L967 .

B. (1) Irrhat dístinctj-ons or overlaps occur between Èhe functions

of the Area Development Boards and the Regional DevelopmenË

Corporation with respect to Interlake development. and citi-

zen participation?

(2) I^Ihat kind of future relar.j-c¡nshio beËween Ëhese two organi-

zations would be desirable, and lrhat type of relationship

can be expecced?

C. Have ther:e been any changes in aÈtitudes or perspective arnong

the eommuni:ies in the Interlake since t.he Development Planls

implementatíon first began? If so, identify the type of changes

which have occurred and the places in which they have occurred.

V- T.À.NGIBI,E ¡'.ACTORS: REGTONAI. RESOIIRCE ASSFcsr.{ENT

A. I.lhat kinds of changes have occurred or are oecurring in the:'

(1) developnenË of the economi.c potential of the region (e.g.

resource rationalizatíott,..industrial growth) ?

(2) development of the infra-structure of the region (e.g. high-

\À7ays r schools) ?

(3) development of an awareness anong the populat.ion of oppor-

cunitíes, and their ability to take advantage of such op-

por tunities ?

B. (1) How does the progress t.o date compare with pre-Development

Plan (1966) expectations?

(2) Does it seem thaË significant increases can or wíll occur

ín the InËerlakets per capít,a level of income and stand-

ard of living?
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C. Has there been any change in the geographic base to whieh de-

velopment in Ëhe region ís compared? It''hat is the basis of

comparíson?

VI. ROLE RELATIONS: INSTITUTIONAI NETVORK

A. (f ) Is Èhere a coÍtmon denomínaËor by ¡.'hich local citizens'

needs and inËerests have been grouped in Ehe implernentation

of the F.R.E.D" Plan?

(2) I,r{raÈ device, if any, is used Eo arbitrate conflicts âmong

groups with different needs and interesEs' or Ëo organize

those of símilar needs anci inËeresLs?

B. (1) Has the F.R.E.D. Plants emphasis on "areas" altered in any

way former competitive relationships among tor*rns and muni-

cipalities in Ëhe region?

(Ð }Iave any nev¡ uniËs of coinpet-itive relaEion emerged. or are

any rlekT ones eûrerging?

C. (1) Have there been any significant changes in the coroposiËion

of the netrqork of community organizations and instituÈions

since Êhe start of the F.R.E.D. Plants implementation in

L967 ?

(2) I,,IhaË role does the F.R.E.D. administration play in this

' neEvrork?

VII. ROLB RELATIONS: EVOLUTIONARY TRENDS

A. I,Ihat persons, groups and organtzaxions would seem to be desuí:red

to play promÍnent roles in guiding fuEure InËerlake developmenE,

and vrhat funcEions will they perform?

B. Is there a recognizabLe trend or need for significant change in

either the participants irnplementing the F.R.E.D. Plan or the

roles they play?
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C. What factors would seem to be stabilLzLng conditions in the In-

terlake, and which ones rr¡ould seem to be ínitiating change?

VIII. . ROLE RELATIONS: ORGANIZATIONAI SELF_SUFFICIENCY FOR REGIONAL DE-

VELOP}GNT

A. trrlhaE conmunity organizations would seem to be the focal point

for organÍzi-ng and expressing communit.y needs and interests with

respect Ëo Interlake development,?

B. What would be the effect upon this focus if F.R.E.D. \.ras to

r¿íthdraw after only four years of inplementaËion of the Develop-

ment Plan, i.e. in 1971?

C. I{hat do you expecc will happen when t,he Plan naturally termin.ates

Ln L977?



APPEND]X B

AP.IA DEVEI.OP}TENT BOARD INTERVIEWS

This appendíx presents eight Area Development Board 'intervier,rs, rvhich

have been referenced in the text as "AnB InEerviews No. I - 8". Each inter-

view appears as an índependenË unit and can be cross-referenced, by the nu-

merical topic codes, to both the general intervier,¡ fornat and its topical

basis as discussed in Appendix A. In the interests of preserving confiden-

tiality and the anonynity of interviewees, identif¡rÍng names. daEes and

places related t.o the intervíews have been deleted. l{here names and places

are part of the subject üat-ter of the intervier.¡, Ehey remain in that context.

215
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ADB INTERVIEI.I NUI.{BER 1T

- the ADB has li uembers.

- future reembers are appointed by PresenË Board members, ê.9.

wíËh 11 íncumbent Board meinbers, there exists a potentíal-

range of ouËside contact of approximately 30 people, from

r.¡hich the communiÈy "doerstt can be selected and appointed as

incoming mem-bers of the ADB.

- the turnover rate is approxim¡tely 14, i.e. 5 members change

aÊ each changeover períod.

- Ëhe Board is organized around specific projects for purposes

ot:

1. incentive to complete work, i.e. a vested personal

interest ímplles thaË a persori lsí11 r+ork harder to be

sure that a project is completed properly and quíckly;

and

2. feedback: a material ínterest and physical product are

good feedback devices, to show a person that somethíng

is being accomplished, in order to susÈain his interest.

when projects are completed, new menbers are appointed to

the Board (generally old menbers weed theuselves out as their

inËerest subsides) and the rqhole Process begins again.

Ëhe Boardts rnembers are representative of a broad cross-sectíon

1

'sitrce Ëhis was the firsË intervierv with an Area Devel-oprnent Board
(ADB) Chairman, adjustmenËs were mede to Ëhe original formaq (to be
used for subsequenÈ interviews) after the inËervieçr ended. Íherefore,
the format of this inËerview only approximates that used for the other
Area Development Board interviews.

A)

B)
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the I'people" of the Area ín terms of :

geographie locaÈion (focus is on having representâti"'es

from each of the tor,rns, as opposed to Rural Munícípalíty

representatíves ) ;

employment Ëype: labourers, union men, busi-ness

communíty (snall self-ernployed) as well as farmers and

corporate business organizaÈions (r.zhich are the most

difficult Ëo geË interested); and

íncome type: 1ot+ income grouPs are not wel-l represenËed

(Tndian-Metis in Selkirk) because Ëheir form,al rep-

resentative organization (Fríendship Center) does noË

respond tg the A-DBts ínvítatíons for its participation.

The niddle income group seens to be Ëhe most prominenË,

sínes ít eener:allv nnsse.îses a cí.-tic ¡oínded attitude.

a material or financial vested interest (í.e. it can

receive ruaÈerial gains or benefits índírectly Èhrough

projects, from participaËion and acËive involvement),

and is víewed as containing the "doers" in the

community.

- indivídual members tend Ëo be of the ¡rindusËry specialist"

type, Í.e. they have a sÍngle field r^¡here they have exhibited

a hígh'degree of competenee, and are knovm well only to

members of that field.

(1) - all 1ocal citizens cannot be involved, since many of

them are not ttdoers" by nature; a1so, there are few

Íncentives Ëo atËracË most of the general public to

of

l.

,

?

c)

D)

the Board.
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- v¡hat ís iroPortant is

(i) thaË a general education Process, regarding what

F.R.E.D. is doing through its development progral'rs,

is oceurring, and an informed public can then

participate in those Programs of interest to them,

or those designed for them as indir¡iduals; and

(ii) that Èhe general publicrs opinion (when it can

be discerned) can influence (euide) both the

directj-on and degre'e of various prograns.

- thís process occurs by cítizens naking presentaËions

directly to the Board or through one of the Boardts

members. ,,

(2) - most members of the Board that. come from local interest

Hroups teuti uo acL as "ciui--"'1.^úa.l ¿ar';;alis;stt o;

the Board, rather Ëhan "vested interest specialists"'

A) - the,{DB Èechnical advisors are "ag. reps", extension officers,

industry and coflrrBerce people, etc. ,one. or two of whom siÉ

formally on the ADB.

- these technical advisors, in some instances, actually "float"

from one Board to another.

- they aïe seen as "liaisons" between the ADB and F.R.E.D.

(l'loTE: They are ídentifíed r,I-ith, and seem to behaviourally

play the part of F.R.E.D. people, raËher than theír various

departmenËal allegiances. )

- they are r?Ërusted" by the ADBts r,rho feel they are sufficienËly
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concerned and aware of the Areats parËicular needs and dêsÍres

to properly express those needs and desires to higher F.R.E.D.

l-eve1s, l.e. ADBts feel confident that these people have a

stronger interest in the Areas, than in F.R.E.D. or their own

deparËments.

the Board currently has an operaËing income of only $1r500

per year, ¡vhich ís not suffícient Ëo j-nitiate and/or support

íts ornm projecËs, i.e. every tine a project is iniËíated by

Ëhe ADB, the Board must go out and find anoÈher group to

implement the projecË, because the ADB does not have enorrgh:

funds to see anyËhing through Ëo its completion, e.g. a

house-to-house survey that was initiated by the ADB had Ëo be

Ëaken over by a woments association.

the rrçeedrr itÇiloy .!ïorrì r.lod to fhe ¡T\P .i q ¡ìestrrlcIj..¡e, hgcauso

of its srnall size, í.e. it forces the ADB Ëo be too heavily

relianÈ on external grorros, limits the Boardrs potenÈial

activítÍes and involvements, and desÈroys any concentrated

interesË of its meuibers.

A) to C) - the ADBrs are generally a "Ëoo1" of Èhe adminisËrators in

the broadesË sense of the term, i.e. the.Board tends Ëo

initíate.the actíons of the F.R.E.D. admínisÈraËors, by follow-

íng the direcÈions suggesËed to it by the adrainistrators on

parËicular issues, especially with respect to what the Board

should say Ëo the Cabinet Ministers at Program Advisory Board

meeËíngs.

III.
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- the Boards often express the j-deas that the administraLors

would like to say Ëo seníor politicíans, buË cannot because

of their formal roles vis-a-vís Èhose politicians Ín Ëhe

policy process (aduúnísÈrators are seen in some political

quarÈers as being non-polÍtica-l establishers or initiators

of policy).

- with respect to administrators, Ëhere is also a very promirient

feedback of ínformation as to directÍonal changes (via local

ínput) ín the prograÍÌs Èhat were iniÈíaÈed by the adnd-nisËration

and supported by the ADB|s.

- ADBrs input to the F.R.E.D. adrainistration is both emoÈÍonal

(desíres of local people) and Ëechnical (an idea of vrhat is

possible), but they are vague, hcn¡ever, on the possibilitíes.

- inf orrnetion reEa::dins alternatit¡es i s adeqttate: F.R.E.D'

admínistrators are trusted and forrnal F.R.E.D. members of the

ADB fill any gaps whích could occur.

- adminísËrators do noÈ inpose action on the ADB; they only

suggest thaË certain actions occur.

- the dl-rection of Ínitial- action is specified but Ít is subject

to revision upon feedbaek to adruinísÈrators by the ADB (and

subseguent secondary feedback frorn adminÍsÈrators to ADB, etc.).

- programs and projects are iniËiated by Ëhe F.R.E.D. adminis-

traËors

, the ADB helps to iuplement Ëhe programs by organizing around

projecËs and acÈivíties (i.e. general directíon of path is

given by F.R.E.D. adnínísÉratorsr mÍnor alterations are added

by the ADB).
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- revíer^r is a contínuíng Process and the ADB sees iÈself as

one (but a prímary one) of much ínput inËo re-planníng (others

are goveïninent deparËments, other formal l-ocal groups--not

large, since most have a representaËive on the ADB, although

some input exists since their represenËative ís a "generalist"

on the ADB--and individual citizens--to a small degree and only

those ç'i:o are directly affected in some rn'Ìay by a projecË.)

- there is very little participation of ADBrs (or for thaÈ

matter local ciÈizens) at the political level of program

change or program inÍtiation for Ëhe Plan

- this is a major barrier to the successful implementatíon of

the Pl-an.

- oríginally, there was a Joint Program AdvisorT Board whereín

the Cheirrnzn an¡l one- ner."her of each.AÐB in the Resion were to

meeË three Ëí¡nes yearly (it usually happened only tr¿ice a

year) to discuss alÈeraÈions of the Plan, ín Ëerms of varíous

prograns, wíth the Provincial ì'Iínister of Ägriculture and

various other officíals.

- this Board turned into a "bítch" sessíon of local (largely

adminístrative) complaints, and v¡hile it did noË appear Ëo be

valuable to a sharing of ideas and possibl-e soluÈion generaÈíon,

its removal at the time of the Planrs revíer,¡ (1970) effecÈively

severed the on1-y real link thaË loca1 people had with higher

level pol-íticians and pol-ícy makers.

- not¡r, the problem is that, despite the ilgood" working relatÍon-

ship between the loca1 citizens and F.R.E.D. administrators,

highly unexpected changes of policy by seníor políticians
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desËroy the efforts of l-ower l-evel actÍvity and "put iË back

to square one in a ne\^7 ballparktt, e. g. al 1 the v¡ork done

1oca1-l-y (in Selkirk) to aÈtract industry to that Ëownrs

"faíling" industrial park is obliviaËed by, firstly, the

Federal- government ehanging its industrial grants policy (AIDA)

. to include all southern Manitoba (rather than just the

Interlake as designated areas), and hence pulling any industry

. Ëo Winnipeg thaÈ Selkirk had a chance for; and secondly,

pu1-lÍng the Air Base ouË of Gi¡n1i and creaËing an indusÈrial

parkthereto''compete|trvithSe1kírkínmattersofíntra-

regional dísÈribution of indusËry.

- the prinary role of the ADB seens to be to change local cir-

cumstances to meet the nertr directives issued by higher level

prl r ti ri.e¡s , r.ather then to e.d:n t gener¡ l po1 í ey f otrn'.r1 ari'-rns

to existíng local conditions.

- if a role ís Ëo be discerned, it is prima:ríly that of post-

polícy adjusËment, rather than post-polícy initiation'

- this is seen by the ADB as being híghly frustraËing, although

ít has riot as yet been strong enough to stop the dynamics of

the Boards. (NCÍIE: These types of occurrences are really

jusË apparent in the pasÈ one and a half years and are caused

in parË by:

l-. the þroadening-of senior Provincial Adrninistratoról jobs, which

necessarlly decreased their local- contact and the trust

placed in them by the loca1 citizens;

2. the Federal D.R.E.E. rs Dovement away from sub-regional

development policíes; and
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3. Ëhe Fish Processing and Gimli Air Base decisíons.

- ínformatíon given to the F.R.E.D. adm-inístration is prÍnarily

used for alteration (incremenÈal) of existing program

directíons.

- iË rníght aiso act as a basis for their (F.R.E.D. rs) next

progïam design (aIong wiÈh oËher inpuË).

III.

D) - j-nformal conËacË r¿ith indivÍdual members of other A,DB's is

ot significanË

- Ëhere is a liaison connection through the "ag. reps" (as

previously mentíoned) to other ADBIs in nearby areas.

* this has increased understandlng of problems and condiËions

of othe:: Lorr¡ns and rnt¡nicioalitíes. lqhích aïe represe-nLed both

on the ADB and on othe.r such Boards ín neíghbouríng Areas.

- the rnajor formal and informal links are to F.R.E.D. admini-

strators.

- there is an índirect línk to other governmenË departments

through F.R.E.D. and field agenËs that attend A-DB rneetings.

- Ëhere aïe some informal links to other departments through

local associations and grouPs

E) - information flows well between F.R.E.D. administraÊors and

the ADB

- breakdov¡n occurs between the ADB and the general public ("How

do you pass on informati-on to an apathetic public?").

- the t'Interl-ake Flyer" is a najor source of general infor¡oation

from F.R.E.D. to the general public and iË is good, but it
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reaches mosÈ of the people in the conmuniËy who are aLteady

inËeresÈed, i.e. ít informs those already ínvolved; it does

not iniËiate nel^7 contacts.

- ADB feels that it is not necessary to involve the public at

large; it openly disagrees with the F.R.E.D. information officerrs

formula of total community involvement.

- most people would knor,r of the.projecËs (e.g. roads) themselves'

rather than the fact that F.R.E.D. co-ordi.nates these projects.

or even what F.R.E.D. is (local nehTsPaper and medÍa coverage

Ís not that good in terms of emphas).zing F.R.E.D.).

- tì,y filËering out those who are not involved with an ADB' rve

would stíll find a projecË-oriented víew of F.R.E.D" 9'8'

f,armers-aïe more likely to know the details of the bush clear-

l¡r rrc.tll= t1...:-1 !n2t: riha.i F.A.F.',11 . j-S Ínr.¡+J.'¡ecl" i¡ the
---o À

I^IÍnnipeg Beach Recreation Program.

- general knowledge of t¡haË F.R.E.D. is and does is to be

found at higher involvement levels.

A) - ADB,s have been moving towards intensíve East-West conflicËs.

- participation in the R.D.C. is seen as an out, so that grcnrËh

centeïs, índgstrial centers and recreational cenËers caó be

explicitly defined for the l¡trole region, and hence decrease

the intensity of Íntra-regional conflÍcts '

the relation of ADBrs to government deparËments

mucþ since:

(i) "co-ordinaËion anci prograuuníng" of these

has not changed

departments ís
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done b.y F.R.E.D.; and

(ii¡ the ADB's r,Iere originally organized under A.R.D.A. and

úrere never really involved wíth síngular departments

(except Agriculture).

Èhe R.D.C. was not necessarily what was evolving frcm increased

co-operation among A-DB I s .

the R.D.C. is formed on more of a rnunícipal basis ("You almost

have to be a high raunícípal official to be on the R.D-C."),

rrrhereas the ADB's are mo::e locally (town) eentered and cuË

across ini:nicipal boundaríes.

the A-DBts t/ere moving tor¿ards some form of regional organi-

zaËLon, since inter-board understanding was increasing !¡ith

increases in íntra-regional communicaÈion.

{:: i!:e f r:t:-r:e:

(i) R. D. C . will be primarily responsible for maLerial-

grovrth and Ëhe physíca1 development of theindus trial

region;

(ií) ADB wíll be primarily concerned wíËh the íntangíbles

of people (hunan) Drograms and conmuníËy organizatíon

and. leadership, e.g. education semin¿¡s' etc.

overlaps:

(i) R.D.C. programs ínclude humans as a resource; and

(ii) ADB's organLze aror.md material projects (íncenËive)

Ëo promote action and visual accornplishraenË indicators.

there is an increaseci sense of "region" in the InËerlake

which has developed through conÈact among people from other

tow-ns and mr:nicipal-ities, to gain a greaÈer understanflíng of
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the types and reasons for the- varíous problerns of oÈher

centers. (NOTE: This does not imply a rernoval of conflict; it

just alters Ëhe conflÍct atmosphere and increases the likeli-

hood of resolving conflicts, e.g. Selkirk was able to overcome

íËs unfounded image as the "Fat Cat" of the Interlake.)

- the "agent for co-operatíon" would be Ëhe enphasis placed on

the rrregíonal aspects of the Plan"

- before the P1an, Selkírk rvas largely considered as an extensíon

of WinnÍpeg, but nor.r its outlook ís r¡ery sígnificantly as a

parË of the Interlake.

v.

A) - the regíon is not si-gnificantly better off in terms of lncome

J s-.'3'! r , r91¡ ii.¡e tc. the :es t r.f the ¡r:-.dlce -

- mosE re--traíned and re-educated people are leaving the region.

- some ímprovement Ín roads (which rnighÈ have occurred anyway)

has occurred.

' regional awareness and "communityf' organízation have iroproved.

- much of the improvement seemed possible and desirable.

- there ís still a 1ot of room for more improvement, especíalIy

Ín the attraction of indusËry to the Interlake to hold better

trained people there.

- on external development matters, the region nc,vr sËands as a

unit, (í.e. a unified front) whÍch it did not prior to L967.

- Ëhere stíl1 exists strong intra-regional conflícts, whích have

been accentuated by the failure to designate gror^rËh centers
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and specíaLLzed centers (so that all uníts feel they have a

"ríghË" Ëo any developrnenË of any type, which comes to the

region)

A) - F.R.E.D. administrators have tried to stay "at an armts length"

frorc areas, so as noÈ to become overl¡t ín'tzolved in loca1

problemsr e.B. even though the ADB nade a formal request Èhat

the adnrinistrators attend. a community "understanding" session

aËW1ndego(promotedsothatai1walksof1ifeintheArea

mi øht better get to knor.¡ horv one another "ticked" and what Ëhe

Area "fe1Ë") the adrrinistraËors would not go.

- the F.R.E.D. adminisÈration has become recognized. as a part of

the loc.al inst-itutional enrrironment, at least to the ADB'

although it has remaíned r:ninstitutionalized r,¡íth the general :

populace (as has the ADB to some extenË).

- rnajor breaks or probleto" of ssmmuriicatíon:

(i) critical: betr¿een policy makers and the ADB;

(ii) not critÍcaI: beEween the ADB - F.R.E.D. adur-inistraÈors ',

and the general populace; and l

(iii¡ good connection: between Èhe F.R.E.D.. adrninistratíon,

the civil service generally and the ADB.

A) - R.oles in Implenentation:

(í) individual cítizens have a minor role: participation

in specif ic proj ecËs , tací L r:ons e-nt ;
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(íi) formal local institutions have a more positíve role,

in thaÈ tirey pro-rided people to sit on Èhe A'DB;

(íii) poiitical representatives play a rn-inor role ín that

they do not hold a balance of por'rer or even a major

poÌrrer position in the tlso senior government legislaËures.

(NOTE: The senior governments play a lÉjor role in

po1ícy inítiation and change since they define the "ball

park" aË anY given tiroe. )

Interlake derrelopmenÈ neveï became a parÈisan poliËical

(or even relevant) íssue ín the Provincíal or Federal

. elecÈions (a11 party candidates paid lip service to it);

(iv) ADB pl-ays a large role in aÍding the dyn¡mic processes

(once policy and program direction has been established

hy afhq¡ bnãi es) of í mn I e¡rent.atj-on - íncrernenr-al dire.c-

tion alteration and gr-ridance for Ëhe future'

no regional or sub-regíonal perspectíve

- lit.tle ParticíPaËion; and

(v) local service groups - Èheir represenÈatives to Èhe

ADB adopt a civic-minded generalist role'

- the only involvemenË of service groups is with

' sPecifíc acËiviËies that fit their orientation' e'g'

Kinsmen Kiddies.

NOTE: - Ëhese roles are not changing significantly'

VIII.

A) - the neÈwork of 1ocal otganízations is nor,r sufficiently sËrong

to carl:y on if Ëhe F.R.E.D. adrninistratíon \^7ere removed' as
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long as F.R.E.D. fr¡nds \rîerê rot removed

- the organizatíonal neLr+ork rvould not revert to Pre-Pl-an

(pre-A.R.D.A.) forn, unless all íncenLives and indicators of

accomplishmenL t¿ere removed.

- in L976, when the Plan ends, the community organizaÈions

should be as strong (but are not likely Ëo have increased

their contacts to the general populace uruch more).

- the AnB feels very strongly thaË there will be another Plan

subsequent to this one, implying thaË, although the region

ríU f,. organizationally sËrong, it will still be econonically

r¡eak.
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ADB TNTERVIEI{ NUMBER 2

A) - Board meurbers serve overlapping 1-, 2-, and 3-year terms

- current ADB mernbers nominate people to fill posÍ-Ëions, where

terms have terminated, at the general meetíng held each '''¡-

year (once a year).

- nominations from the floor are also accepted
.l

_votingisdonebya11thosepreSentatthegenera1meeËing

NOTB: - only once has there beeo no nominations from the floor. :..:
:,

- there are 24 Board meu¡bers.

B) - all groups can be rePresented on Ëhe Board

- ihe Board has many farmers (as does the Area) and also has

representaËion from the Indian bands rrho inhabit the northern

portion of Fisher.

C) - because Ëhis area ís so large, mosË Board members are known

(rvíth respecË to qualifications) only in their otrm "courluriity'r.

- however, ADB meeÈings during the year are moved from town to

town so that the v¡hole Area can be'come acguainted with Ëhe
:

Board, its mernbers and íts actÍvities

D) (1) - rnosË Board members are Ëhose who are usual1-y involved in

other "corrnunity ínterestil activities or have a partícular

vesËed ínËerest Ín F.R.E.D. (e.g. farmers: draínage

programs; land reclamation, etc.). '

- the "generalt' citizen ís defined as "apatheticrt, although

there is an increasing number of nevr involvees vrho were

f ormerly "apaËhetí-cs " .
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- (irnplíed): it takes both incentive and some degree of

success to get and keep these people involved, even íf

the success incentive ísnrt directly a F.R.E.D. goal,

e.g. people took r,¡inter courses as much for the direct

increase in income as for education.

- increasing citizen ínvolvement is seen as a facË (trend)

and is Írnplied to be good.

- ADB meetings are open to observers and have been aEtracting

more resporlse. Observers can express opinions, issue

complaints, etc., but cantt vote (i.e. popular, but

representat.ive derooncracY) .

(2) - communitv interest is as sErong in m¡n1l cases as Area

ínÈeres Ë.

- l::h cf lho abl-¡e ,îe sl:r^tgî'! !-h:n nerqonnl .end ín terest

group concern, although such interests do exist-

A) - on specifie issues, government officers such as agricultural

exËension agents, engineers, etc. are asked to give tire

details of a projectrs feasibí1ity.

- such input ís respected for íts technical naerit.

- technicians do noË and are not generally encouraged to express

opinÍons beyond feasíbilitY.

- ttAg-repstt, etc. are seen as ttliaisonstt beEvreen the ADB and

varíous government deparËments; hence, they arentt perceived

to be the representaËive of eiËher side (governmenË or citizens).
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- on certain issues, ADB meubers themselves can provide the

technical ínPut.

B) - funds ($1,200 - $1,500 per year) are sufficienË only to

cover a<lioinistration and travel costs; hence, funds

iinpose a linit on the scope of ADB actívjty'

NOTE: - by íncreased efficiency, this Board sometimes saves

some money, and so it can fund exËel^nal (r+ith respect to

. F.R.E.D") projects in parË or in r'¡hole, e'g ' for a student

sunmeï recreation projecÈ, the tsoard eovered $2c0 of the

$600 needed.

- Èime is a constraínt on effectíveness - ADB members and the

chaírnan are not salaried, and so divide Ëheir time betveen

a job, home, otlter communiÈy service positions, and the ADB'

c) - the, Boar-d organizes around specifrc courpiaiuls (Lrt u5ìtt Lu

iË usually by citízens) and/or suggestions and ínterests

as raised by indivíduar Boarrl uembers. (Projects are of

specific inÈeresË Ëo parËicular localítíes or persons in the

Area and sometimes affect the whole Area')

III.

A) (1) - F.R.E.D. adnr-inístrators are víewed as'1liaisoft" persons

' between the ADB and the politicians. (í'e' they are noË

SeentorePresenÈeitherpartylsínterests;theyareseen

to represenË the joínt ínterests of both) '

- there exisÈs more celtainËy and Ërust for the admínis-

tratoïs than for the PoliËícians '

(2) - no major changes have occurred or are seen as 1-ikely to
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occur.

B) - effective ínpuË in rePlanníng:

ADB - local cLtízen reaction (emotÍ-on, needs, desJ-res,

priorities) and the operational feasibility of sug-

gested projects

ttAg-::eps" - technical advice regarding the feasíbiiity of

various Project combinaËions .

- project costs and the "good of the region" are also perceived

to be planning input considered by the adrdnisËraticn.

- rhe nnlitfcal feasÍbility of projects in terms of (1) inËer-¡ v!¿s åv 
-+à 

vJ

goveïrrmefit dispuËes, and (2) prorrincial potiÈical accePÈance

are not seen-- as being as important as other ínput, sínce the

ttprovincets program domaint' over F"R.E.D. programs takes care

of fhê fírst one. and effectírre ¿iliz¿¡ particination on ADB

talces care of Èhe second.

c) (1) - politícal considerations such as the docÈríne of a govern-

ing party and pragmatism (re-election) í,s the effective

input into political decÍsion-rnaking.

- alÈhough administrators have some influence, íË is not

enough to make this process rvholly rational.

- Ëherefore, there ís less ratíonalíÈy and certaínÈy regard-

ing politícal programs and goals as compared Ëo economi c

goals and prograros.

(2) - the ur,ain communication channel to poiiticíans is the Program

Advísory Board, whích is perceíved as a "general council

of ADB f or the Interl-ake'r.

- the nroblem is Ëhat certain Boards (such as this one) have
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rurny complaÍnts, and this nakes things r.rncomfortable for

poliËicians (Ministers), which pronpted a'he-organization"

(said faceËiousl-y to inply that it ÌÁIas more of a purge)

that removed those Boards who were creatíng "htaves" for

the poIítícians.

. - no\,r, the main channel is the R.D.C., which i" b.tt.t

or,ganized (formal1-y,), so that there ís less disËurbing

and disruptive feedback to the politicÍans

- all mtrnícipalities buË one. are represented on the R.D.C.

(the R.D.C. Íras instigated by the government).

(1') - the ADB has fríendIy informal relations with any (and

. 
al-l) coromuniËy groups , organizatíons and cormcils.

- the relaËionshíp becomes formalízed around projects (i.e.

.¡::'j.er.t - cpr:ifiî i:lt.r*aiiicre ¡f ADB r-nd l-otrl. bedies).

(2) - the relatíonship Ís one of joint co-operation (the ADB

usualI-y provides adminístratíve expertiser eÈc. but not

f r¡rds) .

(3) - the relatíons (contacts) are ever-changing due to their

project specífÍc orienËatíon, but the rrpatËernil has not

changed.

- the ADB ís perceived to be filling a gap for l-ocal citizen

feedback to all government projects.

(1) - there Ís a heavy reliance on the infornation dissemínation

program of F.R.E.D., inplemented bythe ÍnformaËion officer.

(2) - F.R.E.D. should inforrn l-ocal citizens.

- the ADB is a feedback unit, not an Ínfornation disseqrinator.

(3) - the l-ocal- ci.Èizen is mosË al¡¡are of the activities

E)
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therselves, than F.R.E.D. (r*'hat it is), Ëhan F.R.E"Drs

degree of invoivement ín projects and activities.

- people are becoming more and more aware of F.R-E.D. in a

broader Interlake perspecLíve, í.e. with respect Èo the

prograns and goals of the Plan.

- Ëhe original ADB in thís Area \fâs rìofr-functional because

a single tor¡n (Arborg) had more vote str:ength than all the

other cornmitËees combined, and r.¡hile the- Board did pay

'attenËion Lo issues (besídes those which Arborg thought

to be relevanË), this dominance "hung-over" the ADB.

- the re-sulË hTas a redefiníËion of boundaries along more

:::-:u::1 :-d :':='-={ t:ab, 1: (Fre.ctr'i"1) l-inas tn f orm fwo

ADBrs

- the ADBts in the region are couling closer Ëogether (j-n some

cases because of geographic propinquity, ín oÈhers-because

of activity ínter-action), whích is resulting in the evo-

lution of a more regional perspecËíve.

(1) - the ADB handles local (comiounity and Area) problems

and cornplaínËs (used as a feedback Èo both adminísËrators

. and politicians on programs t hurnan impact and Area

needs).

- the R.D.C. ís employed more as a mechanism to dÍrect

the total growth of the region (íntegraËes various

Areas and so iË has a stronger government inpui) '

(2) - R.D.C. relation v¡il1 conËinue as described ín iV'B'1'

A)

B)
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excepË that the R.D.C. \,¡Í11 becone more and nore relevant

as the ïnterlake gains a more equa-l footing ¡¿iËh other

província1 regions

there has been a gradual clarífication of the natural boundary

between Areas (promoted by ADB).

there is better understanding of íntra-Area: inter-Area:

regíonal problems, as a result of Ëhe cornmunícatíons of

problems and desires among citízens and Èovms at Ëhe ADB

me.etíngs, and among torüns and. areas at the R..D.C. meetings.

(inferred): Ëhe F.R.E.D. administration originally carried

the burden of constantly remínding the A-DB to have a regional

lrerspecÈive: -nov¡ the R.D.C. will harrdle Èhis role.

the ADB seeined to be evolvíng toward the regional perspecËive

of a R..D.C.. but the governmerit kept one step ahead by in-

augurating one

(1) - the economic potenEial of the region is increasing norv

thaÈ the governaent has stopped ignoring Èhe Interiake,

but "it cantt develop overnight".

(2) - regional infra-strucËure is develoPing, but more develop-

ment is requíred aË the loca1 and indívídual 1evel (i.e.

torvns and Índívídual farms, similar Ëo Ehe drainage

program) .

(inferred): he índicated that I.R.E.D should be responsible

for secondary and terÈiary road ímpro'/ement, but the

. analogy.to the drainage progrart bieaks dovm here, since

v.

A)
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secondary drains are a municipal responsíbility and

tertiary drains are Ëhe responsibility of the individual

farmers

(3) - there is increased confidence of the general population

in the governmentrs inËeresË (effective interesE, since

it ís backed up with funds) and ín the region itself, í.e.

increased a\¡v'areness brings abouË increased confidence.

- a supporÈ and ínterest base j-s forming in the population,

but it may not alrvays be strongly visible.

B) (1) - progress is better than expected, since there have been

.. accomplishments (physical j-mprovements) rvhich act as

materíal proof that the governnent has serious intentions

to help the region, raÈher than just payíng "lip servíce"

(as vas exoected).

(2) - (i) changes can occur in the standards of living and

l-ncome, as has been shor*tn by soroe improvement already.

(Íi) the most signífícanË ímprovement is seen as most

likely to come ín the distant future (after 1977).

C) - gradually the basis of development is expanding (not shífting)

from community, to area, to region, to province, to nation,

wíËh overlaps in trends and changes ín emphasis occurring.

A) (1) - local needs have been grouped by the geographÍc dímension

of Areas.

- the geographic dimension has been changed where ít conflicts

r,rith "natural" boundaries.
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- (inferred): "income is a comnon denominator, Ëo the

exEent thaË Êhere ís a ccntrmon group: "InEerlake íncome".

(Z) - higher level politicians take each "interest" affected

by a decision into consideration as Ínput, and emphasize

Èhat there ís oÊher input as well' upon r¿hich a decision

depends, e.B. A versus B (ínteresË dispute), buL the

decision also involves effective input from C and D' etc.

B) - although a general spirit of community is evolvíng' many

to\,ms stil1 feel thaË "Orie man dead is anothei manrs

bread"

(inferred): distributíonal conflícËs sometimes are secondary'

to locationa'1.-_ones, but noÈ alr+ays.

- the Ërend evolving is for locational concerns (regional) to

come ahead of d:'-st-ributional ones (areas), as the communities

beccme more a\¡rare Lhat de-velcpment IEuSt occur in more than

jr-rst one town or center--if the-v¡hole region is Ëo benef ít,

i.e. quarrels over varying degrees of development concenËration

thus óo¡oe after the region gets the indusËry, e.g. físh

processing plant. NOTE: This trencl is just starËing to

develop

C) (1) ' the ADB have filled a gap (vacur¡m) for communiËy eouplaints

and feedback to boÈh the Federal and Provincial govern-

menËs rega::ding specifíc projeets and activitíes.

- the F.R.E.D. adninistration has become a critical and

integral "IiaÍson" between the goverrìment and Lhe rep-

resentatíve conmunity organízalíon (ADB) .

(2) - no.
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VIÏ.

A) - the government in general will play the nost prominenÈ role

1'-' ^¡+¡;-^, guidelines and goals tor.rards whích a cornmuniÈy canUJ¡ Þç L Llf¡E

strive, i.e. a faiËh to fill the religion gap.

- the ADB urill remain crucial in the encouragement and organí-

zaLLon of people for activity palticipation, and as a commu.nity

f eedback mechanism f o:: the ,government.

B) - (trend): R.D.C. is becoming more ímportant but its worÈh will

not really arrive untj.l the nexi Plan"

- no significant partÍcipant or role changes are seen.

VIIT.

A) - various organízed bodies have various roles abouË rvhich

development clusters, e.g. to\,üns (sevier and \,ra'ter' etc.--

l-ocal), ADB (prograuos: highways, recreation--area)' R.D.C.

(programs: industri" attraction--regional) .

- some overlaps occur, causing attfriendlytt competition, unËil

the overlap conflict is resolved. (These organized bodíes

also r,¡ork together on projäcts).

(ínferred): the ADB ís filling a gap' as is the R.D.C.'

ïaÈher than taking over from a poorly functioning (existing)

uni-t.

B) - if F.*.U.?. lef Ë Èoday, everything woulcl re\¡ert to its original

Gtate, wiËh perhaps even tuore disputes anorlg tol'rns.

- sËrong towns woul-d hold a strengËhened position anil would

force r.¡eaker Ëowns Èo come to Ëhem f or help.

- skeptics r+ould be happy
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C) - L977 will bring a rie\{ Plan to replace Ëhe present one'

perhaps rvith more emphasís on a provincial perspectl-ve to

tíe the Interlake in vrith other developmenË regíons, e.g.

East ìfanitoba, I,iest ManiËoba.

" IX. Addítional Coilxoents

(1) - he said, "Be sttre to make tl're Interlake look good".

(2) - there is a very strong emphasis, almost paranoia, of the

force the big unit can exerË over the 1itËle one.

(3) - he emphasízes Ëhat people require guidelines and tha.t the

Þpeç!!ru eccolnplishmenËs of F.R.E.D. so far have provided

Interlakers wiËh an incentive Èo help themselves and planted

a belief that the government is not only able, but is

-'!^^ -..i 11i-.- . *,.èi \..-"! 'l-i^*"r-¡'.-.j¿ov 
'tar¡:¡iat 

ev v !v¿i¡e..ù¿ J¿ùysLeç !
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ADB TNTERVIEI^I NUI'{BER 3

A) - 15 members are appointed by municipal and civic councils

as follovs:

L. G.D. Armstrong

Rochrvood I'tunicipalitv = 5

To¡.¡n of Teulon = J

Ëhe Èovm eouncil appoínts members for Teulon.

- the tern of office is 3 years, and 1/3 of the merobers change

each year.

- rrsually a person volunteers for a posiËion if he ís interested

in it, and lets the council know he is avaitrable if a position

is ope,n

- íË is becorring roore difficult to find interested people;

members usually look for a "proLege" to replace Ëhem when

their term ís : up ! such "inbreeding" is perceived as a good

ídea.

B) - members do not belong to any single class, beyond Ëhe 
"act

thaË they are trcommuniËy-consciousrr.

- the ïepresefitatíves from Teulon are a Ëeacher, a high sehool

prineipal, a gatage operator, a butcher, and a retired (we11-

to-do) farmer (one is also a tor+n councillor).

c) - the capabílities of AnB members are knornm io "influential"

and/or oËher qualif ied tor¡mspeople and civic-rninded (inter-

ested) citízens

- also, mosË members seem Ëo have a broad contacË citizen range.



D) (1) - the generai ciËizen is usually in-"o1ved

he has a vested íntereqÈ in a particular

or acËivitv of F.R.E.D.

with the Area than wiËh Ëhe government.

these people are reasonably ínfluential, as noted

depends on their proven ability, rather than their

positions) .
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to the extent that

prograu, project

above (ít

f or¡nal-

TT

ADB meetings during the year are moved arcund and sometimes

community projects attract general citizens Ëo take in a

meeting, e.g" a skating rink f or T-nrvood.

(2) - the prirna.ry concern ís for developrnent of the Area.

- specif ic 1ocal interests, such as tornm roads, etc. cannot

be handled by an ADB and this i s re-cognized by the Board

mer'.bcrs

'- a strorrg Area orientaËíon creaEes a sËrong competítive

attitude regarding other Areas in the Interlake.

the technical basis of decísions is fi¿ofold:

1. abílitíes and experrj-se of Board nernbers, e.8. schoois,

farm projecÈs, eËc.; and

government f ield agency people., e.g. the nanpolter reP-

resentative and agriculËural extension offícer attend

most A-DB meetíngs; they are PerceÍved as líaisons (línks)

rvith governmenË departments, and technical advisors (to

,the extent that they can demonstrate Ëheir qualifícaËions

in their given field) and are also ídentified more closely

A)

2.
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fínances are.a major lj-rnit on ADB actíviËies.

untíl 1970, the Board received $1,500 fron F.R.E.D. to

co-ordirrate, adminísEer and dírecÈ activitíes such as

manpo\.4/er traíníng, farm busíness courses, sewing and dríver

traíníng, etc.

now the Board receives an addítional- $1,500 to help defray

personal ex?enses (travel, etc.) plus a pel:-meetíng payment

(approxirnatell' $5.00) as an "incentive to show up, and noË

much mor:ett,

the rigídity of Ëhe F.R.E.D. plan is a límít, in that i^rhen-

ever ne\,ü projects are proposed, the ADB is told there is no

money for them, e.g. $15"000 for Norris Lake recreaËion area

to serve-"1oca1" needs r,;as rejected (Norris Lake is 6 n'iles

n¡-th-t.r¡ct nf Tnr:1nn) .

the ADB organizes around courses, as described in TI.B' e.g.

farm business, etc., whích it administers during the r¡ínter.

the ADB tríes to organize around íËs oç'n projects but j-t has

received no results ín Þast efforts and hence there is no

íncentive for novelty, e.g. Norris Lake, seríer and water for

Teulon.

Ëhe meeting payment of $5.00 does not acL as an íncentír¡e to

get things done, only to turn ouE.

(1) - during re-planning, the ADB does noL belíeve it is an

effective inpuË Ëo either the ad¡uinistraËion or politicíans.

r)

III.

A)
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- treverything seems cut and dríed when it comes do¡n¡n from

the Federal and Provincial Governments, so that even

though they (F.R.E.D., in the Plan) c1aím they need

citizen parËÍcÍpat.ion, they dontt seem to listen to ¡¿hat

we say. tt 
r

(2) - no change has been noticed ín the degree of citizen :

particípaËion, in decisions, over time, nor is any

expected.

B) - F.R.E.D. administrators seem only to lísten to certain ADBrs,

e.g. those along Lake l,línnipeg who geÈ rrmosË of the money"

in recreation grants.

- also, a l-ot o{ decisíons are made on the basis of behind

curtain "politicking", e.g. the incumbent R.D.C. manager

pnd Ci-l i glt t1¡ .t 4f 1.1c f -i I "'!- 1.r,-r1r, (grt¡ r) - "h:,1 nh

competes orl.n ,"ruirk) .

- (inferred): a large degree of mistrust of admÍnistrators, .

politicians and the general ttbargainíng" procedures (used

by the east side ADBfs) exísts.

C) (1) - the priority seeus to be to increase the ïevenue from

the touríst Ërade in the Interlake, i.e. provide

commercial, government recreation spots, instead of

recreatíon for Interlakers.

(2) - the Program Advisory Board (P.A.B.) was a good link,

but now it is gone.

- the P.A.B. served its purposer'but nor¿ Ëhe only links to

polítícíans are political:

1. Through the R.D.C. ts manager, and
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2. through "normali' political ínfluence channels

(both Federally and Provincially).

NOTE: - because of the joint tirature of the Plan, ít is

dífficult to pi-n doç'n t.rho is at fault v¡hen some-

thing does not come off , ê.8. r,¡hen a requested

prograt is not ínítated.

- (inf erred) : there is a r,¡eak link to politicians '

D) (f) - this ADB has contacË vriÈh othe:: A-DBrs concerning projects

r,¡hich rnutually aff ect them, e.g. the joint prcposal

of a1l- ADBts to íncrease the bush-clearing grant from

$2/acre to $4/acre.

- simílarly, the ADB ruill relate to governnent bodíes or

servj-ce groups, etc. on å project specific basisr e.8.

e tocki n t' lrlorri s T,akp wi th f I sh -

(2) - the Board will províde its adninist-rative knor.r-hovr, etc.

as ínput, since iË has no funds thaË are undesignated'

NOTE: - Ëhe Board ís just ínto this tyPe of thing in a

very superficial and preliminary way.

(3) - Èhe relaËionshíp has noË changed and is noÈ e)rPected to

change.

E) (1) - the general public sees sÍ-gns on al-l F.R.E.D. projects

in progress.

- the ADB adverEises ín local paPers (Stonewall and Arborg)

to ínform the public regarding up-coming projects.

- F.R.E.D. ner¡sletter (Interlake Flyer) informs Èhe public

regarding projects already compleÈed.

- also, Ëhe A-DB representaÈives are well spread, geographically
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Ëhrough Ëhe Area so that much information is transmí tte<i

by word of mouth

(2) - citizens can come to neetings, etc. ¡vhích are all open to

the general public; hence, it is largely the citízenls

responsibility to be informed.

(inferred): much of the F.R.E.D. r:eleases are merely

"sel1 campaigns" whiôh "overstate" whaË ís being done.

(3) - (i) 1oea1 citizens generally knor*r v¡hat F.R.E.D. is.

(ii) those people who travel the Area a lot know what

F.R.E.D.'s activities are.

(Ííi) (inferred): most people do noË realize the detaíls

of the joint F.R.E.D. arrangemenËs, etc. or relative

- contribution of each governmentrs (Federal and

Prr:r¡inc-í.a] ) ¡¡r'ti cí patí on.

A) - relations among ADBrg are faír1y stabl-e: they are otganLzed

around specifíc programs.

- representaËíves from all ¡rDB t s get togeËher aË annual semínars

(Program Advísory Board meetings whích no longer occur) Èo

discuss their varÍous, Area-based interests.

B) (1) - the ADB has both a local and broader program ouËlook.

- the prime function of the R.D.C' is to atËract índustry

to the region and to help smal-ler commtrnitíes get a "fair

share" cf Êhe industry.

(2) - future relatíonships wíll and should continue as they now

rv.

do, sínce relationships are reasonably satísfactor-v now



C) - few

NOTE:

A) (1) -

(2) -

(3) -
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(some of the R.D.C. ts "poliÈicking" is not líked, e.g.

industrial park in Giinlí)

attitude changes are occurríng in the Areas.

- Sel-kírk is not consÍdered parË of Interlake except by

the Plan definition, and íÈ see¡cs that Selkirk got

more money than the resË of Ëhem (i.e. deservíng Inter-

lake commr:nities), .e.g. "the purpose of the R.D.C. is

to help Èor'¡ns like Teulon íind out that an índustry is

available for location before it goes somewhere else

(out of the region) like Portage la Prairj-e or Selkirk".

\
the econornic posiÈíon of the regíon is declining vis-a-vis

the rest of the reqions in the rrrovj.nce.

infra-structure r"ou1d hal:c been just as developed v¡iÈhout

F.R.E.D., ê.g. with F.R.E.D.'here, the provincial grants

for yearly road consËrucËion in tor*ms such as Teulon and

throughout the region have been suspended; similarly, the

school districË in the central Interlake \,ras consoiidaËed

years ago, but the Technical School that was promised sti11

has not been built (the grants for schools are no better

than the rest of the provi-nce got under the school

consolidation bí11- in 1968)

many people (percentage raspecífied) seen Ëo be abusing

opportunítíes for irnrpoveraent, e.g. famoers who take farm

rranageinent. courses during the.winter do it as much for

the income as for the education and,/or those who use
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carpenËry and elecÈrical courses not to earrl extra

money in off-season as was intended, but instead use

skills for "home improvement".

B) (1) - progress is far below Pre-PIan expectations.

(2) - (i) Èhe standard of livl-ng and 1eve1 of income could

be íncreased absolutely and relatívely; but

(ii) rrril1 not be: if the present Progrâm oríentaËi-on

persists, í.e. firstly, the "r,¡hole'r Area is not

really depressed, and sàcon<lly, the people r,¡ho are

. 
taking advantage of the prograns have no personal

C) - there has been little change in the geographic development

¡oase.

- the Interlake is ncw more recognized by iËs inhabitants as

^ -^^-: ^^é I EËlVr¡ .

A) (1) - areas are organized on a geogrâphic base, whích has

remaíned relatível-y stable

(2) - F.R.E.D. adminístrators are either "loôked in" to support-

ing one group over another by the original Planrs

specification of the corupetíng projects, or decide

ilpo1itica1ly" how Ëo do it.

B) (1) - towlìs and municípalíties are still siruilar to Èheir original

conpetitive bases (inferred: although F.R.E.D. seens to

have shifted some of the balanee of power ar+ay from Ëhe

central regiorr to the easËern one).
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(2) - no; there are still tor.m-a-gainst-tor,m conf licts'

except r¿ithin an Area.

(inferred): the R.D.C. is tending Lo help attract

industry to the "region", after r¿hich distributional

disputes can occur; turlike the present attention wherein

disÈributional disputes force industry â\'ray from Ëhe

region as a t,¡hcle..

C) (f) - (implied): not really: the F.R"E.D. unit is seen as an

autonomous body, super-imposed on the region.

(2) - no: they are much more a "dírector" of acÈiirity than a

. two-rvay ssmmrmícatíons unir, which can be altered by

local feedback.

VII "

A) - R.D.C. - attïacËíng indr:stry to Ëhe region and medíating

díspuÈes for it among areas '

- municipal councils - improving Ëheir or^tn resourcese etc.

B) - ADB - if thel' geË funds and are listened to, they could be

an invaluable asset in developing recreation facílities for

intra-regional use, industrial íncentives, etc.

C) - stabílíty derives from the rígídity of allocated F.R.E.D. funds,

whích means Ëhat líttle change occurs in most Areas.

VIII.

A) - the focal point of development relates to the type of deve-

lopmenË, í.e. responsiblitíes are wídely dÍsbursed, e.8" the

Charnber of Corrnerce and service groups for partí cular facilíties
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such as srriuning pools.

- tov¡n council- for tor,¡n needs such as roadsr sewer and urater.

B) - if F.R.E.D. r^7ere withdravnr Ëoday, things would not change

much (assuming "riormal" Federal and Provincial prograus L{ere

re-activated), except that Ëhe ADBrs i,¿ould likely dissolve,

which is the presenË trend anyway: e.B. in Hecla Island, the

ADB dissolved as soon as pre-determined prograln vas occurríng.

C) - íÈ is hard to say whaÈ rvill happen in L977, but dispersal of

government responsibilÍty ís líkely Ëo sti1l êxisË.

IX. Additional Comments

(1) - i:e does not se€ the Plan or the ADBrs as a success.

(2) - he resents the extensíve "politicking" and "bargaining"

(trade-offs) that goes on.

- he definitely feels his Area has been getting "shafted".

(He seems Èo extend this to the failure of the Plan in

general. )

(3) - he implíed that a 1oË is beíng sPent on 'radmínistration", as

1n any "typícal" goverrlment job, where "they create a r¿hole

bunch of white collar jobs for Ëhemselves."

(4) - he is retiring from Ëhe ADB because he does not feel ít is

gettíng anywþere.
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ADB INTER.VIET,J NU}ßER 4

A) - there ís a general meeting each year which alternaËes beL¡veen

Lundar and Eriksdaie at r.rhich the l8-raeurber ADB is elected

by all those r+ho turn up for the meeËing. (consËraint:

-regar:dless of hor+ .many people turn up for the meeting, Ëhere

ís equal representation on the ADB for the two municipalitfes

involved, i.e. 9 members from Coldro'ell and 9 members frorn

. Eriksdal-e. )

B) - Board mernbers are from a broad cross-section of the Area, e.g.

scme f armers , Èor,rnspeople, busínessmen r labourers r etc '

NOTE: - there are' and have been, no Indiafis on the AÐB; they

'- - --^ !L
iié,vE .c!iL¿! -uh--i e!åJG¡ v*-sJ t - -.- rr - - -

to the government.

C) - ADB mernbersr contacts with the cornmuniüy (i.e. recognition)

are more on a personal contact (frieudship' eÈc.) basis;

hence, Ëhose u'ho are buslnessmen are recognized as such, but

particular skills' etc. aïe rarely widely knor^m'

D) (1) - Èhe general citizen nlay know abcut the ADB, buL in mosË

cases citizens just critícíze the ADBts existence (sínce

they do noË seem to think ít fiils a valuable ro1-e) '

- it r,rould be desirable to have general ciLizens bring

complaínts, suggesËions, Ídeas' eËc. to A'DB neeËings'

- meetÍngs are shif ted between the toms of Eriksdale

and Luncar each monÈh, as much to maintain municipal

balance as to encourage general ciÈizen participation.

(2) - the ADB members vier'¡ theír Lask ín terms of the good they
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can do primarily f or the Area (íf the::e are side be-nefi ts

to the rest of the regÍon, they do noÈ begrudge them

these benefits).

- little weight Ís put on representative aspects of ser:vice

group, to\^[r, etc., since each member is elected as an

índívidual.

- generally ít ís "couuounÍty servicel' Ëypes that siË on

ËhE ADB

A) - drìríng the initial years of the Board, the major technícal

input came from fiel-d âgency people, e.B. Inanpolrer agenËs'

"ag-reps." and also to a lesse:: exÊent frorn ADB members

tl:;;;;cl-;;; .

- these fíe1d agenËs r+ere looked upon as advisors (and not

rea1ly semmunity represenËatives) and their opinions ::ere

weighed as such

since the ADBts began to inter-act on a regional basis (trvo

or three years into the Plan), these field agency people came

to fev¡er and fewer meetíngs and ncn¿ are rarely seen.

- Ëhe major technical advice norr comes from the F.R.E.D. adnini-

straËionr e.B. the A-DB draf ts a number of proposals inËo a

brief or report, and then sends iË to Ëhe department Ínvolved

and/or to F.R.E.D.; there its "feasibiliËy" ís considered

(and it is usually rejected--"!üetre lucky to even get a

letter back, acknowledging that they received the brief.").

B) - lack of ftnds ís a najor línit on ADB activiËies (the $1,500

grant j.s not available to finance projecÊs).
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- iË goes deeper than just funds for the Board, t-hough, sirrce

there are technical constraínts írnplied by the facË that

ever],thing the ADB recommends i-s bra¡rded unfeasible (in

cerns of cost, location, ete.).

C) - the A-DB organizes ãround specific projects, e.g. in the

early years, iË organized around Ëhe "brainstorrning" sessions

sponsored by F.R.E.D.

- no\47 it organizes around its own "pet projects" (those of.

individual menbers) i'¡hictr it hopes can materíaLíze ín the

r¡rcefinedfuturele.8.Se}/eIandwaterforal1Inter1ake

' Èo!¡ns (Lund.ar); recreational expendítures to fix up Lr.rndar

Beach; education prograns (heiping technically traíned young

people, elecÈrícians, etc. get a starË ín business in the

Interlake Èor,ms).

- eveil though liËt1e seeÐìs to coine of ADB s.uggestions, rnemberc

continue in the hope thaË eventually they wíll be lístened to;

and they are satisfied that they do get some "ínside inforna-

tíon" from the Planls adminístrators, on Interlake programs.

A) (1) - the ADB feels that there is lit¿le flor¡ of effeetive

ínput from them Èo the acl¡uinistration or políticians for

replanníng.

(2) - origínally, Èhe ttbrainstonning sessíons" (during the first

coup-le of years) were useful, since the ADB could tell

the admínistrators what its priorities Ì.¡ere (such as

education and bush clearíng) , wl-rich the administrators
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listened Ëo.

- the government is listeníng to recreation facility and

seh¡er and r¡ater dernands, but they have not moved on Ít

t¡ery much 
"

NOTE: - notice that the ADB priorities that were I'acted upotl" 
ì

coincide with the prioritíes of Ëhe administrators as

per .the or.íginal Plan, while the second se-t of

príorities (not acËed upon) do not coincide rvith

the administrators I Priorities.

- the changes in relaËionshíp correspond to when the

varlous ADBts goË togeËher for their first regional

meeËings (as in II.A) .

B) - the admínistrators' otrñl Ídeas and those of the politÍcians

!-" ' ' '1\sÞl,sL¡uÀ¿J P!vv¡¡¡!!è¡ e¿¡eot rr'¡v r--'-l---O

Ëhe Interlake with as much funds as they should) are Ëhe

effective inPuË Ínto rePlanníng.

- the ADB ín this area certainly is not lístened to very well.

C) (1) - the administraÈors are an effective input into the political

decísion-making uniË as are Ëhe "usual" politíca1 input,

e.g. much of the East shore recreaÈional development lüas

the result of political pressures during the Roblin

regime; sÍnce several Cabinet mínisters were from that

. Area, such as Èhe M.L.A.. for Gínli who was also the

Iliníster of Education-

I{OTE: - he does not feel the Federal MPrs in Èhe Interlake

(e.g. the M.P. for SeJ-kirk) had any influence on

the original drafË
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E) (1)
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- r¿eak channels exisË to Èhe higher political levels

(especially since Ëhe regional meetings turned into

the R.D.C.; because ADB meurbers rarely see resPonsible

minísters, whereas they used to see them t¡sice a year

under the Program Advísory Board set-up).

- mainly goverrimenË agencíes such as nanpor,ìler.

- the type of relationship involvecl is one ín v¡hich the

ADB provícles admínístration and labour on a free Èime

basj.s (e.g. for: a r:ecreatíon complex), etc. and the

agency (or servíce group) must províde the basic materíals

andfor funds

- the ADB is- begÍ.nníng to become a lítfle more involved r,rith

oÈher ageneies since iË no longer devotes most of its time

Ëo the "brainstornringt'

- F.R.E.D" puts up signs orr all its projects.

- people are also inf orrued Èhrough rle\{spaper articles, etc'

(although this is v¡eak in thÍs Àrea' since there is no

local paper).

NOTE: - he belierres that the general publíc (especíally

Èhose outsíde Ëhe InËer1-ake) is beíng nisínfor¡ned

. abouË the sLze of the develoPment: "$85 million

seenis like a 1ot, buË we dontt see most of íË

anlnraY . 
tt .

(2) - F.R.E.D. informs the A_DB and most citizens should knoçr

(since the ínformation ís avail-able), ". unless they

want it put right in Ëheii 1aPs.'r.

(3) - (i) a lot af. cítizens knor¿ about F.R.E.D.
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(ií) Ëhose r¿ho use F.R.E.D. sponsored projects are

made ¡+ell a!¡are that F.R.E.D. is behind the projecË'

A) - the A_DB's had líttle contact for the inlEial tr*'o oI Ëhree

years

- afËer two or Ëhree years, the various ADBts initiaËed the

regional neetings which worlted r¿ell '

- they supported one another rghenever they coulcl , e.g. they

got together to increase bush clearing grants from $2 to

$¿ f acrei Coldr¡ell-Eríksda]-e sent a letter to supporË Girnli

' keeninø the air base. ("It seemed a disaster for the region

aË the time.").

!1- ^ ¡nÐ t - +r^^- .! r1.^ €^Éñ- &i ^ñ ^ç r-hâ It n C r,'hí':h.- 
u!¡Ë zsü ë Lllgit !!¡uVú! eÕeg

made the regíonal meetings unnecessary.

B) (1) - ADB's handle more lc.al oríented problems, although the

R.D.C. is really the growËh or extensíon of the ADBrs'

(2) - rhe R.D.C. r¿í11 likely (and should) expand its activities

so Ëhat the ADBIs become unnecessary: Ëhe A-DBts served

their najor feedback function in the first ferv years and

now information flovrs only one r^ray.

C) - there has been an increased understanding among the íntra-area

comrnuniÈies, e.g. there is much less competition among to\,IrIS

on srnall things, although Ëhere is stí1l strong competition

on major issues like schools.
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A) (1) - the regiorrts resources have been developed to sof,ìe extent

(absolute) but change was hound to occuï anyvray.

the government had to develop the. irighr.'ays and schools

regardless of F.R.E.D., e.g, a1l other school dír'ísions

got huge grants r¿hen school dívísions \¡Iere consolidated,

so the Interlake is noË any further- ahead on this matter.

tlne 116 híghway north haC {:o be developed (paved) f or

easíer access to resources.

(2) -

Èhe Províncial government seems to be using F.R.E.D. as

an excuse to get ouË of puttíng as uuch noney as they

should into the Interlalce region.

(3) - this is ¡vhere the best progress has occurred because the

re-Èraining ÐïoÊraos pro',-tided neople r*'ith an inc-entive

to go back to school, e.g. a lot of people ín this Area

did not go any further Èhan Grade VIII origínally.

the feelings on progress to date compared Èo Pre-Plan

expectaËions are mixed in light of the success ín some

prograurs, the faílure to re-allocate funds Ëo other

programs (noË in the original agreement) and Ëhe fact

thaË Èhe original $85 níflion $ras made Ëo sound like

more than j-t really was.

(2) (i) an increase ín Ëhe standard,of living and level

of income is bound to occur, since even natural

change occurs (beeause the governüent will inËer-

fere when better conditíons are not developing).
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VI.

(ií) more improvelûent (in absolu{:e terms) should

occur in the region as a r¿hoie, altltough some

job opportunítiesr e"B. Lundar

C) - development is perceÍ-ved in absolute Ëerüs: e.8. "We don't

begrudge Selkirk people any of the funds or inudstry they

get, but we dontt coropare ourselves r,rith them.tt.

- "If røe could develop bigger than l^linnipeg, r,re would, buË it

r,rouldnrt matLer", í.e. rì/e don't care abouË the absolut-.e size

of other Ëor,¡ns.

A) (1) - ínteresËs are generally groupecl by geography, i.e. 1ow

i:::::e 1:ezJ r-l: spcciÍi:d: (1:rl'1i:4: jrîrï= îî''lj r-¡1 onç

are pretty one-diroensional, although souìe Programs are

directed specifically Èowards certa-in peop1.e.)

(2> - conflícts are seËtled according to the comparative

"feasibílity'r of the conflicring desíres.

(1) - soue of the Èoms have been brought closer together,

e.g. Lundar and Eriksdale, on minor issues, but iÈ has

not changed forrner relaËions, e.B. Eríksdale and Ashern

(inter-area and inËer-municipal) .

B)

c)

(2)

(1)

no ne\¡r units of competiËion are emerging.

Ëhe only change related to instítuÈÍons ís that the ADB

has become a "local ínstitutíon": part of the 1oca1

ot ganLzational ne twork

(2) - F.R.E.D. adn-inístrators remaín preËty much. distinct from
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the "com¡nuníty", i.e. they are still perceived

"government repres errtatives" .

VII.

VITI

A) - ¡iurícipal governnents and tor^¡ns

municípalíty, r.ftile the R.D.C.

B)-

c)-

A)-

B)-

rvill continue Èo promote the

should help prornote regional

indus tríal grorvth

perhaps Ëhe ADBts r,¡ill sËart Lo be listened to agaín, al-though

it seemed they fu1fiLled theír feedback purPose ín the early

years.

Ëhe R.D.C. should become more iuportant (". . . although ltm

irot perfeetly -clear on r,,hat itts doing or why itrs doing it.").

stabílity results froro the fact that change-agents such as the

ADBis are not listened to.

general díspersal of development actíviÈy; also a general lack

of co-ordínation.

ADB night dissolve but some to$¡ns ruíght get together uider

sirnilar mutual arrarigements' e.g. Lundar and Eriksdale.

otherwise, there vrould be 1ittle effect on Ëhose structures

u¡hich F.R.E.D. substiËuted its ov¡n for or which F.R.E.D. is

not involved wlth.

c) - Ëhis Plan is sorË of a "pilot project" for canada and so it is

assumed that Ëhere will be some kínd of expansion or tyíng ít

in wíËh other development policíes.
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IX. Additional Cor¡uents

(1) - he has urixed feelfu'gs abo':t F.R.E.D. and especíally about

' the role AÐB's are or r¿ilI be playing--he thinlcs the ADBrs

did most of their work in the first few )¡ears of the Plan,

by providing feedback Ëo Ehe adminístration about comm.tutít1'

nríoritÍes.
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ADB INTERVIEI\T Nl]}fBER 5

there is a general meeting he1d. each year aÈ r,¡hich time

members of the ADB are áected at large (nouinated and

voted on b¡.' anyone and all present frora lhe Area) , f or a

Z-yeat: Ëerü.

hal-f of Lhe A.DB me¡obers are el-ected each yÈar.

generally representaLj-orr is on the basis of tovrns,

3 members from around Gypsr:mvílle, 2 mernbers from

(l I'letis, 1 white), 3 members f rom Moosehorn, etc.

- if any locali-ty (torn'n and surrounding area) has no repre-

sentative' a spoË is left vacant and someone can be norn-inaÈed

tO ¡h^ R¡nr¡1 fr¡¡¡ fþ.4f 1.1Ca.] j r-..r nf- ¡. 'l-rl-o'r r-{âfe: :?cr.en{::rna.e

then requíres A.DB approval.

- the membership nurober is not fiied, there is a sliding scale,

dependíng on community interesË, e.g. oríginaI (17 menbers)

. interesË gro\^¡ing (2g - 32 urenbers) . recent decline

ín lnteresË (24 - 25 menbers) in the lasË couple of years.

approximately 10 ro 15 people atËend the rnonËhly meetíngs

(usually an overlapr,í.e. some come one month, others Ëhe

next); meetings alternate among four major Ëo\^¡rls.

B) - nany mernbers are farmers, because of the very nature of Lhe

Area.

there are some busínessmen, sone'haIf-breeds", but no Indians

on Èhe Board--Indians vrere originally on the ADB but decíded

A)

e.g.

Fairford
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they would have theír om Board because they ha<i "special"

probleros; but they never goË theÍr own Board so they have no

f ormal representaÈion anYwhere

C) - the abilitÍes of the ADB nenbers are usuall-y kno¡¿n throughout

the conmuniËy, because they are chosen for theír "civic-

nindedness" rather than theír particular skÍll at a given task.

(fnferred: although rnany Board mernbers are ttreasonably"

successful in their given occupations, the prirnary criterion

is a noted wiJ-l-íngness Ëo spend Êime on community projects.)

D) (1) -' the I'general" ciËÍzen is Largely I'apathetic". 
.

of what F.R.E.D. and Ëhe Boards 
,are 

doing.

- cítizens geË ínvo.lved only to the point of self-inËeresË,

anri even when Personal ínterests existo thev wíll not

always become active.

(2) - Board menbers try to consider Ëhe needs of the conmuníty

as a whole (Area): there is líttl_e emphasÍs on the regíon,

less emphasis on serwice or interest groups and least

emphasis ou. Personal ÍnteresÈ.

A) - the feasibility of plans and program sugg.esËions ís given

preliminary, cursory, revÍew aË the ADB.

- advice ís given by Field Agents¡ e.g. Manpower officer

from Ashern and the Area ttAg-reps-t'; less parËicipatíon

from Soils and Crop Specialist: this is the tniverse of

government Field Agents in thís Area.
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- the A.R.D.A. co-ordinaËor and the-F.R.E.D. admiaístrator

also sit in on some meeËings, in an _a<ivisory capacity

like Èhe Fíeld Àgents, but ttrey on1-y give information or

opiníons when they are asked to.

- these t'outsídettËechnical opiníons do carry weight in the ADBrs

decisions

B) - the urajor ]imiÈ on ADB actívities is not funds (they receive

($1r500 for basíc operaÈÍng expenses and have been able to

geË an exËra $11500 rvhen they needed it for extla Progïausì, eÈc.).

- the najor l-iüit is the number, varíety and qualiËy of new'

ideas whíctr oríginaËe from the ADB aÈ large; the chairman does

mosÈ of the suggesting

C) - the ADB organizes around specific projects' e.g. organizing

far= t¿ci=3ss :1'ssee > r?c:e":11n d.¡r." lc:nents fcr Le-Le St.

Martin, veterinary c1-inícs for Lundar, Arborg and Ashern

- ,tcommunity spírit" and material resulÈs .are used to encourage

meuber activity

III.

A) (1) - (i) there is a good ínformation flow, both ways, between

the adruinisËrators and the Board.

- the ad¡tinistrators use ADB input to the exËent that

flexíbility of re-allocation of f¡¡rds exists in the Plan'

and to the extent that the ADB has considered the total

regional effecÈ of its ProPosals.

- the adn:inisËrators saË in on both ADB roeetings and R.D.B.

tneetings
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(1i) politicians get good feedback from the ADB, indirectly

(through the administrators) and directly (aË

Program Advísory Board rneetings); although the poli-

ticians do noË always make their actions clear

directly, Ëhey are related, through the adnínistrators

back to the ADBrs.

. (2) - there has noË been much change in the above relationship

- except that the adruinísÈraÈíon tíe has weakened ín the

last coupl-e of years (since the Provincial- Adninistratorrs

job was expanded)

- however, an lncrease in Ëhe importance of the informaÈion

officer has taken up some of the slack.

B) - (inferred): effective ínput to the adruinistraËion is cost,

constraints, linits írnposed by the orÍginal Planrs rigidity

in parts (e.g. Selkirkts large share of grants), commullty

- reactÍon through ADBrs and a regional perspecÈÍve of problems.

the Plan is largely organÍzed around towns, and hopefully

' this perspective will eventually broaden to a more regional

outlook.

C) (1) - originall-y, the Federal ninister for the Plan and his

. political channels sTere most important.

NOTE: - heavy enphasis is -sde on the fact that the original-

surveys done before the Plan was drafted are the real

key Ínput to both the pol-iticians and admínistrators.
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(2) - nornal polj-tical channels exist through tlie political

- party system,

- indí::ecË communicaËíon occurs through local government

district (LGD) adminisËrators.

- the Program Advísory Board (rvhich used to meet once a

year wÍËh both ìtinísLers and MIA's) ís nov¡ (since 1971)

scheduled to meet tl+ice a year, but it has noË occurred

yeË thís year.

D) (1) - the ADB has contacË wi-th aIl local organíàations, e'g.

church an<i servíce groups' LGD adur-inístraËors (since some

' ADB mer¡bers also sit on the Citizens Advisory Board Ëo

the LGD a{ministraÈor, Ëhey act as líaisons); local

organizations such as Ì,;ouents groups, farmersr unions,

aqd a],so ,ad h6c citj.zens slor-1Ðc o¡gan'ízed aror:nd

specífÍc issues.

(2.) - the A-Dts provides technical and organizatíonal support,

but more ímporËantly, also issues grants to finance

Èhe projects of these various groups in part or in whole.

(3) - (inferred): originally the ADB was more self-concaíned,

but it tried to interact with these varíous grouPs as

rapídly as it could.

E) (1) - the general public does not become a\,Iare of F.R.E.D. ' etc.

except when iË comes inËo direct contact wíth a F.R.E.D.

activity, in r+hich F.R.E.D. ts particípation is plaínly

spelled ouË and emphasízed.

- there are nany ways citizens. could become infonned, ê.8.

the ADB chairman posts nrinutes of meeËings in promínent
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places (he suspects they a:ce not read an¡nvaY), F.R.E.D.

sends out ne\{sletters, articles in the "Stor:ewall Argus",

and through personal conract.

(2) - the educatíon system ís 1arge1-y aË fault, sínce people

lack a civic-responsíbility attitude.

- F.R.E.D. and the ADB's are Erlzing as hard as they can.

(3) - (i) most people are probably sËill referring to F.R.E.D.

. as A.R.D.A., í.e. they have not sorted ouE the n¡me

distinction, never ¡'rind the f ormal roJ-e dístinction.

(ii) and (iii) people r+ho use F;P..E.D. activities anC

' projects will know about the activiÈy per se much

nore Èhan its connection tc F.R.E.D.

after only a few years, the various .ADBls wantecl contact with

one another, sínee they eould see that many of theír problerns

r¡rere the sârne (in mosË respecËs); therefore, they began the

Regíonal Development Board (quite distlnct from the R.D.C.)

Ëo which each ADB conËrítruted a certain amount of money that

was primarily r:sed for information disseuinaËion (secretarial

services regarding actívíties of the various AnBts and ínter-

AIB communication).

although interest began Ëo decline ín the R.D"B. ' that Board

was still maintaíned.

Ëhen, Ëhe goverÍrnenL initiaËed the R.D.C.

after a year or so, ít. was seen that the R.D.C. was doing (or

could do) rnuch the same things as was the R.D.B., so the

A)
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R.D.B. \¡¡as disbanded in early L97L.

(f) - the ADB's are strictly advisory bodies wíthin the F.R.E.D.

admínistratíve stl:ucturel they can suggest, but have no

authorÍty (or funds) to legíslate theír decisíons.

the R.D.C. can pây a futl-tÍme manager, is incorporated

and, hencen has more "legislaËíve-type'l authority

while the ADB perspective has expanded (to regional issues

under R.D.C. ) , there is a role f or both the R.D "C. and

the A-DB; since the A-DB carl operate evel"! under the cur¡ber-

soneness of large numbers of cítizens (noËe íts flucËu-ating

síze in this Area), r+híle the R.D.C. can remain operaËive

usder a liraited number of directors on regional (finance

and program) issues.

:rs¡q¡:¡'í.nl-rr mamhprchins +re a1 I or-'prl.

fee, so ADBrs have formal'as i¿ell

R.D. C.

.¡.DBrs for a S?.5/vear

ínforrnal links witll

ta)

AS

c)

(2) - eventually the ADB and B.D.C. r,r-ill aerge, after the ADB's

get voting mernbership on the R.D.C. ts Board of Directors

(ADB is uovíng tor¿ard a more regíonal perspectíve anryay).

- the R.D.C. shoulcl evenLually become a goveïnment adrnini-

straËive uniË, to handle regional progranìs, L.e. Ëhe need

for a 1ocaI, regional government.

there has been no signíficant change in aËtitudes of towns

and communíties (they are still very much comm'Í tted to the

capítalisÈ credo of survival of Ëhe fiËtesË).

there has been some strengËhening of the natural internal

boundaríes of the region. (Inferred: areas or countÍes have
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much moïe logical hor¡ndaries than munícipalities, rvhich are

inefficÍent government units) .

- (ínferred): as conmunications íncrease, there is some increase

ín the aT¡rareness of the problerns of other areâs and towns.

- "cornmunity" has always been defined naturally (geographically)

as the area between Lalce lriínnipeg and Lake ManiËoba, as r¿ell

as the conroon bond of a hard life to eke out a subsÍstence

sËandard of living (r"hích is stil1 economically betËer Èhan

concentraËíor. and iËs consequeilce of fanaers on r'lelfare j-n

wlr¡r¡ryEÈi/.

A) (1) - cenËralization is. not a good thing, but Ëhis is precisely

4 -. - 1---. --'!--^ a'wi¡aL rS itálrp¿Íi1-rió ;v iåïii¡el:S.

- índusÈrial growth is only good if ít betters condítions

for the people.

(2) - highway and school development had not occurred, and likely

would not have occurïed, r.riËhout F.R.E.D., e.g. 116

híghway paving

(3) - manpohTer progralns have been the most significanË accomplish-

ment of F.R.E.D., having helped many people Ëo upgrade

thernselves and aËtai-n higher (relative' not absolute)

formal educational sËatus

- cornmunity organizaLion and communicaEion have also

ímproved very significantlY.

B) (1) - progress ís not as good as Pre-Plan exPectatÍons, buË ín

retrospect thaË could be anticipated since "we generally
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¿oY

set our hopes (and goals) hígher than v¡e can reach""

(NOTE: some people v¡ho had very high expectaËions have

now dropped out of participation on the ADB).

(2) - there ís a límit to the standard of 1ivíng and íncome

level that the Interlake resources can provide the

regionrs resj-dents, but thís has rroË been reached yet.

- also, the declining population and increasíng resources

(such as recreation) have also expanded Èhe potenËial

levels of j-ncome and standar<ls of lj-ving línrits.

- Ëhe regicn was alr+ays identif ied as it is nor,r (¿nder the Plan) .

- the regíon resented Selkirk's inclusion in the Plan, and still

does resent Selkirk (perhaps even rnore bil-Ëerly noiu Ëhan

before) being called a part of the Interlake

vr.

A) (r)

(2)

interests have been g:ouped around tovms.

(inferred): since mosË probl-ems are similar, Ëhere should

noË be too raany disputes except on major quesËions, ê.8.

who geËs sel¡er and water (i.e. a dísËributional question

about the locaËíon of particular industrial developments'

sínce the failure of Eríksdale to get se\{er and water would

eliminate iË frorn competing ¡trith more."prospercus" tortns

like Teulon, if Teulon got sewer and water). In these-

cases, Ëhe adminístration Ëries to determine the "good of

the region", although the real issue revolves around how

"good" is defined.

there has been no change in competitíve relatíons exceptB) lll -
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c) (1) -

(2) -
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thar F.R.E.D. has not- stopped the increasing concentral,íoÍI

of rn¡ealth in some towns at the experise of the decline of

oËhers, e.g. Asherrr gro\^¡s ¿1Ë the ex?ense of Eriksdale and

Moosehorn; St. Martin ís dying because "capitalism"

encourages profit-maximlzirrg and Ehis means that this Ëown

is by-passed.

no; there ís only increaseci clispa'r:i-ty among old units' i.9.

new units are growing from old as sizes become changed

sígnificantly in both cfi.re-ctíons (larger and smaller).

there,hasbeenasreatdec}ineinthenurrrberofchurch

and schoor ori"r,ald type organizations in the cornmunity

network

(ínferred): the ADB and, Èo a lesser extent, the R.D.C.

h=.,'a beCOjìrâ ¡r¡- ¡ of ¡l1q regi on r: ^yqoni z4fiC?,? 1 nett¡crl¡.

Èhe F.R.E.D. adruinistration has stayed out of the organi-

zationaL network, although iË ties in índirectly through

the A-DB rs .

VTI.

A)

B)

the R.D.C. and county councils i,¡i1l play Ëhe most significant

part (after the re-organízaLLon of regional government) ín the

development of regional resource potentÍ4l.

ADBrs r+ill have to continue to have a regional perspective

and gain full membership to Ëhe R.D.C. so that all of the

various sub-regional interests can be merged.

"apathy" on the part of Èhe general publíc., which inhibits

both ehange and developmenc.

c)
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V]II.

A) - the R.D.C. ís presently, as rvell as the ADB.

- there is some dispersatr, sínce LGIlrs have full-time

administrators to look after dístríct íssues

ts) - if F.R.E.D. lefË today, the economic situatíon rvould likely

reverË to the sane sËruggle it rvas prior to the Plan.

- the communíËy organizations, hor+ever, would 1Íkely remain

(financed by the prorrince), sínce the need for intra-region

cormunic-¡tion has bee,n ob-.¡iated and bonds have been

es Ëab1íshed.

C) - by' 1977, the region should be able to stand on íËs ovln two

feet, the communiCy organizatíons for informaLion exchange

will remain, and no Plan r,ril1 be needecl as a follo!7-up.

ìICTE: 1:: :j*'-':s 1::2'::1 i==:=. ihis :::t1; :'rÍih hls heari :::d

that he is generally an eternal opËinist.

I IX. Additíonal Comrnents

(1) - he feels Ëtrat the designation of the Interl-ake as "depressed

and uneducaËed" overemphasizes the poínt¡ e.g.

l-. He feels the average 1evel of educatíonal achievement

is biased, since iË indicaËes only forrnal schooling. (Inter-

viewerrs Note: He is a príme example of an inËe1ligent'

self-educaËed person of Grade IV formal education).

2, The Indians pull dorn'n the average because they try to be

segregaÈed and originally had a lor¡er level of formal

education anci trainíng than the whites in Èhe InËerlake,
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ADB TNTERVTEW NUI'{BER 6

there are 25 members on Ëhe ADB, of v¡hích L2 to 15 norrnally

atËend (12 is the quoruin--this meetíng l¡ras cancelled because

only 4 members turned up).

membership is generally gained by a personal request of one

of Ëhe AIJB mernbers Èhat a particular person be added to the

board either to replace hirnself or soüeone e1se, or jusË as

an extra- rqenber.

- the ADB meu,bers are generally "rèasonably" successful people,

but Ëhey are a cross-section (oroadly representative) of the

t\,ro to\,7ns (Riverton and Arborg) and the rural ¡stulisipality

c¡ntajne4 in tl.o Asea., i .9 = hrrsinêscñên, f nt'mets - (IrostJ'c2..

sínce regíon and tor^ms are highly dependent on ag'r-iculture) .

- most ADB neubers are also people who sit on other communí.ty

organizatíons (e. g. f arrners I r.rríons, church groups r to\,rn

council, eËc.) and so they are ::ecognized as being "accomp.lished"

ín their particular field, as well as for their community

interest. (NOTE: the t'accomplishedt' staËement came from a

non-Board menber, whil-e the ttcormnunity ínteresttr one caue

from the ADB nernbers.)

- generally, abílítíes are besË known Ëo those who have busíness

contacts with Êhese people, ê.g. farmer-to-farmer and/or

implement dealer

(1) - the general local eitízen does not become ínvolved in ADB

activity (they rarely even attend the public meetings to

Ä\

B)

c)

D)
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air gríevances).

.- more general public interest u'ould give Ëhe ADB more

incentive and i^rould lessen the heavy burden of cir¡íc

service that a very limited number of people musË bear.

(2) - merrbers vieru' in sope respecËs the good of the whole ,\::ea

before personal inte::ests, but there is a very sÈrong torøn

rivalry (A.rborg - Riverton) rshich ís apparent on the

Board, is recognized by Board meDbers" ând is seen Ëo be

unCesÍrable (nc\,', hcl,'e-.'er, boLh sides are rvaíLirig for--

the other to matrie the first move toward betËer relations.)

the ADB relies very heav-ily on field agents from manpov¡er and

^ --J ^ a , +^ ^-,---: J^ +â -'--- j ^.-.-! -i ¡.¡'.+ ¡.n c--.^..^ j Çj .^ +.r.^-ic'^{-< -
aó!!!s¿Çe:e uv!*v 

--'f --

e.g. types of courses to offer j-n adult education program.

Ëhey respect Ëhe opinions of Ëhese resource persoDnel highly.

Èhe major soulee of línitation for ADB actíviËies is not funds

(they often rnder-spend and extra grants are avaílable if

they over-spend),

the major lÍnítation is a Board inember tÍme constraint, í.e.

the time that members caÍi <íevote to organizing projects'

"follor,¡ing-up on leads", etc.; since uost AÐB me¡nbers spend

a 1ot of time earning a living (e.g. farmers) and also devoÈe

tíme to other community otganizations, e.g. torn¡n council.

ttre Board organizes around specífic projects, e.8. IDanpo\.fer

re-traíning, farm business courses, adulÈ education courses'

which ít sponsors.

A)

B)

c)
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- íncentive to parËícipatíon ís to make sure this Area gets as

much of the funds and recogniËíon it deserves relative to

oEher InËerlake Areas.

A.) (1) - (i) the F.R.E.D. adnínístrators seem to have fairly

'fixed" (firnly establÍshec1) ideas about desirable

prograns and projects before they come to the

ADBrs for reactíon (consultation): I'If rqe like íË (a

project)' we gei it; if ¡¿e don't like iü, we stili

' get it: rr

- línfprrp¿l): there ís some secondary communícaËion!vv/.

(effective input) of A-DB, through the field agents for

tha adu:i-:r:i-s t-¿ti.on. -

- (ii¡ j-n Ëhe first ËB'o years, there v¡as the Program Advisory

Board r¡hich r^?as â. good thíng because all the Areas

l¡ould send representaLíves to it who would really

'r1ay it on the line" to the poliËicians.

(inferred): sometímes the ciËizen represenËatives "over-

critícÍzed" because they could noÈ back dor'p-n in front of

the other ADB representalíves there.

(2) - the R.D.B. r,¡orked to sone extent because certain points

¡,¡ere acted upon'and some changes were made . but then

it was díssolved (for some r:nknor^m reason' probably

because the políticÍans did not care for Èhe "heat").

- Ëhe relationship between the ADB and the adrnínistrators has

not changed much
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B) - Ëhe F.R.E.D..administratoïs seem Ëo "thínk for themselves":

Ëhe ADB members cânnot identífy the key input, but suspect

that tl're adrnínístrators rely on a fer,r people from the Ïnter-

lake and theír ovm judgement.

C) (1) - at the political level, the relations betr,¡een the Federal

and Provincial governDents on rnany problems ttexËernaltt to

the Interlalr-e¡ e.g. agrí-cultural market príces, have a

lot to do wíth Ëhe Ëype and degree of short-term progralDs

that are imPlemented"

- lhe original Plan itself seems fa-irly t'fixed" over the

' 1ong run.

(2) - few channels exisË nor,r to politicians from the ADB' excepÈ

the (occasíonal) rneetings ealled and sponsored by F.R.E.D.

(:'1=1::isil=t1..'e '::li rais) ¡.n'1 tþ1¡rrgh the R 'D' C '

D) (I) - the AIB has conËact v¡iÈh nearly every formal group ín the

trvo Èovms and municiPalitY.

(2) - the conl-act is in two v¡aYS:

(í) MosË ADB members sít on aË least one oËher local

group or board and so they provide an ínformal

- línk for conmunicaËion and co-operatíon; and

(ii¡ In rr,any cases, local gïoups come to the ADB f or

- financial he1p, e.g. Èl-re school board regardíng

adult education courses; youth grouPs for funds for

tennis courts' eEc. (these groups do receive

assistance) .

- there is líttle co-ordl-nation or otganlzaLion of other

aetíviÈies or groups bY Ëhe ADB.



(3) -

(2) - the individual cítizen himself should try a l-ittle
I

to be informed regarding F.R-E.D., although there

litt1e inçentive for this, sínce most people sLeu

Ëhink F.R.E.D. does more surveys and sÈudies, than
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the contact mix and Èypes of relation ha.ve noÈ an<i are

not expected to change

the general public learns of F.R.E'D. by contact r"rith

nrniacrq êrr.. inter-action wíth people who r.rork ony! vJ vv eu t

F.R.E.D. projects or sit on ADB and to some extent through

the ner+spapers in the Interlake" (NOTE: Although the

Lake Centser News has an "office" in Arborg, little news

from the Area seems to appear in the paper after it has

been submitted. )

harder

!Þ

to

actual

ïv.

¡r:o j ects -

(3) - Ëhe local citizen ís reaoonably aware of F.R.E"D' as

an organization, but is not-nearly as al'lare of its

projeets unless directly ínvolved with thern.

there has been some increase ín communication among ADBts

resulting- in an increased undersËanding of Ëhe problems they

a1I, face (although the communicatíon has noË increased

nearly to the extent Ëhat intra-Area cornrnunicatíon has).

the basic mode of communicaËíon is the information services

of F.R.E.D., e.g. ne!¡sletters' etc., and this ADB uses some

of the ídeas it gers from Ëhe experience of oËher ADBrs.

the various Boards have ah¡ays suppoited each otherrs motions

A)
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and Teporcs to outside groups or bodies.

B) (1) - the R.D.C. has representa.l-ives frorn each municípality

and so Ëhere seems to be some overlap in Ëerms of infor=

maÈion input.

(2) - there is roorn-for both the R.D.C. and A-DB in the region,

since the R.D.C. can go after big programs like industry,

manpor^7er, recreation, etc. (because it can aff ord to

híre a full-Ëi¡ne manager), rn'hÍ.le on the other hand, the

ADB's are good to help sohre ËI-re problems "peculiar" Ëo

' Ëhe various Areas (more loca1 and personal). .

'- Ëhe relatíonship should be one of mutual co-operatíon"

since the R.D.C. has offe.'ed it.s servíces to the ADB.

- "The R.D.C. seeüs to get at p::oblerns. I^Ie get copies of

their minrrtes anci they seem to ldo thingsr."

C) - various comnunitíes knc¡l+ a líttle more about one anotherts

problems now.

- in terns of torvns, there is a sÈrong competition and animosítyt

e.g. Físher Branch left. thís Board to form a new one even

Èhough Arborg - Riverton - Físher Branch are a "natural"

community.

- InËerlakers have, anC will- continue to have, a resentment

to the ínclusion of Selkírk as part of Èhe Tnterlake in the

Plan; "Selkirk is jusÈ a suburb of l^linnipeg".

A) (1) to (3) - Ít is hard to say horv much improvemenL has occurred

T7

in Èerms of manpower training, highways etc.

'- 1f:r,:i"-
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- the Plan has been successful in that the F.Iì.E"D.

a<iministration was on1lr expectíng a very small proportíort

of the populaÈion to take part in upgrading, etc., and

so r¿hile the absolute numbers of participar:lis may seeil

small, iË is large relative-ly speaking.

- these programs are a1.so useful- because, even if they

do not help train the people, they provide extra j.ncot¡,e

for the individuals to spend in the Area during the off-

season (rvinter) .

- íf people r.¡ant. to befter themselves, Lhey vrill \rrollk. ât

' these coursea raËher than just going to collect Ëhe

monev.

B) (1) - pïogress is fairly good from Ëhe ADB' s viewpoint, altirough

manv l-ocal citizens think a lot les.s surveys and more

actual product could coule ouË of $85 million.

(2) - (í) the Area has a 1ot of irouble just keeping pace.

- even r.¡hen the nuuber of farroers declined, so did graín

príces and so Ëhe people left âre not really that much

beËter off.

- inprovement can occur, but íL r¿ill always be hard to earn

your lívíng in the Interlake.

C) - there is no sígníficant change; it is stíll how well the

various ËoÌ/üns of the regíon are prospering.

VI.

A) (i) - "needs" under the Plan are broadly grouped by the Areas,
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but it basicallv coxûes doçn Èo a focus on the toh'ns.

(2) - the probl-em itself bríngs trn'o similar interest groups or

Areas tosether once it has been communicated betwe-en them.

- F.R.E.D. solves disputes by usually having decíded rshat

Ëhe ans,ner r+í11 be ("fixed" the prograrn) before the argu-

ments have even been ttaired.tt.

B) (1) - towns are sEill strorrgly competítí,ve, but in sub-areas

they are begínning to realize that Ëhis competition has

caused losses to all .i<1es, anrJ so in the frrture, ,Arborg

anC Rive::ton hope to get working'toge-uher better (neither

side wants to take ttre initíative).

- ho ner+ competition (although they would rather see Gimlí

develop than Selkirk).

- ":t,.P..E.Ð 1t:: .j.e!:::i-:.:1;' :e.'r1fç.1 jr l'-. q.1 et--r::?c¡ ¡lírrj c-ínn

ín the Interlake".

C) (1) - (inferred): Æ)Brs h¡r'e helPed to increase the cornmuni-

cation among local (Area) organízatíons and groups

because so ûÉny people sít on the ADB and other boarcls;

the ADB has become a key link in the communityts organi-

zational network.

(2) - the F.R.E.D. administration per se has noË tríed to become

a part of this network, i.e' field agencíes are advisory

to l,D3; F.R.E.D. adminj-straËion is directive.

A) - Èhe government, bY stabilizing or meeÈíng "external" problems

r+il1 play Ëhe most critical Part.

VII.
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B) - flo¡ except thaË the R.D.C. \^Ii1-1 líkely becomre nore prominent..

C) - ttexternaltt factors, e.g. agrÍcultural prodticË prices, as

esËablished by irrternatíonal (uncontrol-1able) markets, ínitiate

change.

VIII.

A) - the R.D.c. ís the agency through r¡hích the promoËion of

community developmerlt. must be focussed.

- various other bodies prcrnote local de'-"elopment' on the basis

of their o-w-rì specif ic ínteres ts, e . g. f armers I unions, toyn

or municiPal councils, etc.

B) - (inf erred) : the R. D. C . rsould probab.ly s Eill f uncËion wi th

' an increase in areâ lepresentaticn, since the ADBfs rvould

c) - Ëhe government \.¡i11 develop polícy for the Interlake on the

basis of external conditions as outlined in vII.c.above.

IX. Additional Comments

(1) - By-laws were given to the ADBts by the adminístratíon in the

form of "Èerms of reference", and, although they can be

amended by the ADB, they are not amended very often; yet'

these rules are follorved religiously

(Z) - Meetings are held on the firsË llednesday of every month' and

the place of meeËing alternaËes betrveen Riverton and Arborg.

(3) - NOTE: Attached ís a set of minutes of the Bifrost Area Develop-

menË Board }leetíng held on June 2nd, L97L ín the BifrosE Munici-

pal Offices at Arborg.
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I"IINUTES of the BIFROST AREA DEVELOPIíENT BOARD I'ÍEETII'{G held on June
2nd, 1971 in the Bif::ost ì:lunicipal Of_f ices at Arborg.

Attended by: D. Il. Barr, M.D.A. Arborg
Fed Slavinsky, M.D.C. \r'innj-Peg
Tom }lagnusson, Ifanpower, Arborg

Paul S. Ho1yk, Chairraan
Jin Craig
H. I. Finnson
T. E. Finnson
Philip 0rzach
i(en Foster

The Chairman, Paul Holyk, had the mínutes
reaci.

MOTION: T1{AT the minutes be accepted.

Peter Loero'ert
Ken Reid
Joe KJ-1m

Cliff llolin
Steve Gislason
John Klasseir, Secretary

of the May 4th board meeting

Moved, H. I. Finnson
Sec., Cliff Holm CARRIED

on the Bifrost Education1. Adult EducaLion Dougie Barr reporEed
Eaardts cash flor.t:

Incorne
4 creat'ive Arts classes 47 membcrs
À.û. ts. urauL
2 Typing courses 11 & 10 menbers @

4 Stretch and Se¡¡ Courses 44 e 49
I Basic Sewing 13 members G $5.

Creative Arts--Receivable 4 G

1 Sewing wíth Knits 33 members G $2.
1 Speed readíng B members @ $10,;
Snall motors two sessions - no income
108 Sessions for 2l-5 SÈudenËs paid in fees

E¡pseg-es-
2 Typing courses (Instructors)
4 Stretch and Sew 1860 and (93x3)
1 Basic Ser,ríng
4 Creative ArËs Classes 480 x 120

Subsidy 42 at Ç3
Payable 5 x $3

1 Ser,ring rnzith Knits
1 Sruatl moÈors (Instruetor)
Speed Reading

If refund $80. from 8 members

Díscussion: The Education
referred to last fall have

42 G $10,

$10.
meu.bers G

lat$5

Þ¿u.

$10

425.00
-,-.,-¡ ^^iúv .lJu
210 .00

l_,860 .00
6s.00
40 .00
66 .00
80.00

EZA6. oo

280 .00
2,139.00

65 .00
600.00
L26.00

15 .00
60 .00
22.40

???
fuJoZfõ

-6r.40
80.00

t+t.+o

Board ís disappointed tirat the sources of income
not yielcled any money. They applied several
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Ëines to the Departmenc of Education via Ëhe Evergreed Dívision Office ín
Gímlí but ttrese appJ-icatíons r,Jere noË e\¡en acknor.,ledged.
- Steve Gíslason noted tirat Bifrost Education B<¡ard members had spent.
consíderable tíme and mileage in serving the case of adult education. ile
felt better cc¡-ordinatioir rvas needed beÈ¡+een Ëhose r¿ho donated their time
and those r.,'ho r¿ere paíd. Reference \ùas made to time lost irr rvait:'-ng for
governnenE personnel Ëo appear and to the unsaûisfactory speed readíng
course ínstructjon in r¡hich i-t was felt that }fr. Peter Thiessen had not
provided instruction as i-re had promised.

Educaticn Board }fembership: The E<iucatÍon Board rnembers inciicated tliey
r'roulci lÍke to see â ner,I Board. In the discussion the meeting agreed that
Paul Holk r.¡ou1d assist in the Rj-r¡ertcu area and J'oe K11'6 1tt the Arborg
area. Mr. Alfred Thornpson \{as suggested to also enter the Education Board.
- Appreciatíon vras expressed to the lloard for its efforts in the first
and díffícult season. It rvas hoped that tl-re experience gained would
be an aid in adult education in the future.

rneubers of tÏre Educatíon Board
Mr, Fred Slar¡insky requested a r+riËten report on Ëhe adult eciucatíon

courses held so far. Ile also suggested regarding requests for grant
for aduli educatíon:

a) That a request be submÍtted on the provided forrns for
cùurses already given, and

b) ThaÈ the Board.-send in request forms for courses proinptly
and as often as any are being planned even if the enroll-

; ment, etc., can only be estírnated.
', - Þfr. Barr repeated his contention that the local extensi on of f ice

^^..1J -^å L ^ ^^^..-^,7 ^r: 1^-1- ^C ^^ ^^a-aÞ{a* f^^-:1 ? -¡¡.,far.\ 
Ìn1--'.

' LUUIU ltuL U< éLLUÞeU V¿ IAUS Ul LV V!L!eL¡vrr \¿rr¿:! ' 
¡u¡]¡ur-uÐ/r .

i ¡qas not disputed in the meeti-ng.
i - MOTION: THAT the Bifrost Area Development tsoard pay i225.00 io Ëire

Education Boar<i at thís time. Moved by 11. T. Ffnnson
Seconded bY Joe KlYm CA]ìR'IED 

'

i - l'lethods of assisting or subsidizirrg adult education other than by
sËraight $3.00 ref unds was discussed. Perhaps that nor¡ board r^rill
erroGêcf ^.'-i,1^1 

j-^^
uuóóer u Ëu-Luclf lrEù .

2. Repor-ts by Tom Magnusson

a) He had caluclated that roadç'ay clearing on GrindsÈone came to abouË

$533.00 per âcre.
- This job could not have been done by bíg machínes because of rouskeg.

- t"fost of the cro\ù \,¡ere fishermen who were required to r.¡ork there in
order Ëo qualÍfy for físhel:men compensation

- Some r¿ould have been on welfare ¡,¡íËhout this job.
- This employmenË project hâd been of real economíe benefit to

Riverton.
L\ .F^- L^^ .ur reu ¡¡dÞ ¿ farm employment lísting servíce going at Físher Branch and

' at Arborg

3. RequesË by ¡¡. Hecla Board to support theír resoluÈion regarding polícing
of the island was read.

MOTION: TIIAT our Board support Ëhe Hecla Board Ïesolution r,¡ith letters Ëo
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Mï. San Uskiw and }lr. Bill Uruski. Moved by P. Loewen
Seconded bv Ken Foster CARRIED

4. P. Loer,ren reported that at íts meeting on ìfay lCth the Regional Board
had dissolve<l itself and irad refunded íts assets to Ëire Area Boards.
(our board received $6.65).

5. Ken ReÍd reported f or the I.D.C. The-y are preserrtll' ssll.erned about
Ëhe spiralling costs of health and rvelfare. They rvíI1 be considering
this matte:: r,¡ith other Regionai Corporations. Probably will ask the
governnent for a Royal Comrnission on the question.

MOTION: TIIAT the next ADB meetjng be held on Septernber 1at Rir¡erlon
l'îoved bY P. Loeroren
Seconded by Joe KlYn CARRIED

MOTIOI'I: TþAT the neeting adjourn. Moyed by T. E. Finnson
SecondcC br¡ Ken ReiC C-A-FG-IED

-3-
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ADB INTERVIE'I,I NLII\íBER 7

A) - there are þsl¡aisen 15 and 20 meTrbers on the ADB"-Lr

- people are chosen ín every dístrict in the Area, by Ëhe

disÈricË council or a popular electíon, to represent that

dístrict on the Board.

- íf- really turns out to be almosE on a volunteer basis, ro"itir

rha nn] rr rs¿l election beíng that of the Chairman, Více-

presiclent, and Secretary-Ëreesur'er at the annual meeting (by

-the ADB members).

- there are 3 or 4 members rn'tro are appoínEed Êo the Board by

the Ëor.m-councíls of Girn1i, on the reguest of the Board.

B) -.A.DB meutbers (from districts or:tsicle of the three r¡aior tot¡ns)

are generally, though noË always, farmers.

- the "volunteer" nature of ÁDB membership means that those r,.'ho

do sít on the Eoard are usually the type of people who normally

get ínvolved ín community and cívic activity.

C) - whíle Ëhe occupatíonal qualities of ADB menbers nay be knor,¡n

throughout the commr:nity, it is their willíngness to do "cívÍc-

mínded" type jobs ËhaË ís better known

D) (1) - the general citízen someËimes bríngs a grÍevance to the

ADB, but not that often.

- also, some ci-Ëizens do turn up at the general meetíng.

- most rrcitizen" involvemenË comes indirectlY, bY means

of eontact Fdth other local organizations, r¡hich become

involved with F.R.E.D. (jusË as wíËh even more specífíc
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local prcjects, the "general public" only gets involved

if there is some kind of personal gain to be derived, and

sometimes not even then).

(2) - the rnembers of Êhe A-DB are ver)'Z str:ongly role-cast as

represenEatives of their geographí-c. dist::i-cts, and so

they te.nd to be parocial j.¡i that respecË,

- hor+ever, íÍ. a project can be J-ogically sircr'rn to them to

be benefícial to the ¡+hoie Areä or re-gíon, Èhe;' rvil1

supPort iË even Èhough one dístr-íct n'a5r benef iL ntore than

another "

II.

A) - the Board rvill invíte the governmenÈ "experts", fron ii"f¿

âç'âr.t-q rc fha Fr'rìeral Co-r.'l'di,nalor and Prorrincía1 Adllj.nistratoro

i:o provide technical informaiion.

- these technj-cal opinions bear iniport on iocal opínions, but

certaínly do noÈ outr'veigh the loca1 opínion, e.g. "They

ftenhnie-ians) roa)'knor.¡ ruhatts more effícient or feasíble from
\ Eev!¡¡¡Ã v+e¡-v / *J

a mechanical point of view, but the ADB menbers provide

the inpuË of knor^ring the basics, the huuran envj-ronment, at the

local level. So we (experts and locals) geË ËogeËher and

thammer outr a solution thatrs acceptable to both sides."

B) - this ¡lDB does not sPonsor rractivitiestÌ, although a prime

constraint on most indivídual members ís the heavy demand

from Ëheiï occupations, other organizations, etc. for time.

c) - che Board organízes around providing "fêedback" to F.R.E.D.

on Ëhe Plan.
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members are kept involved b)' the íncentive of a learning

experience, the rersard of being kept ír-rformed of whaË i,s

going on ("inside inforrnatíon") b1'the l-.R.E.D. adnínistra-

tion and by the physícal presence of F.R.E.D. achievements'

e.g. highways, schools, Ilecla Isl-and development, etc.

(Í) The ADB sees its primary raison d'âtre as an

adr¡isory bod5' ¿¡ lhe loca1 level, Ëo the F"R"E.D.

adninistrators

to the extent that the point.s raÍsecl and suggested

changes in Èhe Plan recom'nended by the Board ere uot Ëoo

parocial to a districË or Ëhe Atea, the Board feels their

:.=:r:.i:: --â '! -i.-+ôa:._:¿ ta., :.,i:Í_ch +: cnl;r -right 9jl:e : prl;trl

as big as F.R.E.D. (coirçrehe.nsíve) has to deal ¡vith the

needs of tire r,'hole region, not just parocial loca1-inte::esÈ

projects. For example,, "Our (R.D.B. and ADB) prioríty

as establíshed by the very first rneetíngs ín 1966 r¿ere

.that education, ín its broadest sense, \,ras Ëo be the

first goal - and the adninistratíon sa\,^I to it ËhaÊ it

\.{as." (educatíon defiaed to include everything from

Grade I Ëo manpor,^rer re-training to adult education)

ín the other direction, the admínistraËíon constantly

keeps the Board inforned regarding changes, developments,

future direcËions, eEc. so that the Board considers iËsel-f

Èo be well*informed.

(íi) the A)Bts have "ready access" to all politicians at

B)
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the provincial levelr e.8. the Ministers related

to F.R.E.D. (AgrÍculture, Industry and Commerce, etc.),

MLArs and at the Federal leveI, Ëhey have conËacË

wÍth the MPrs for Èhe region but not the Cabinet

Ministers; whenever the t'Iocals" feel an issue is

imporËanË enough to require such direct political

conËact (NOTE: locally iniËiated communication which

is íssue-oriented)

(2) - (inferred): the essence of the relaËionship has not

changedsignÍ-ficant1ysinceI966'excePtthatcertain
I individuals have less tíme to come to all the ADB meeËíngs

now (e.g. Èhe Provlncial Administrator) buÈ they do send sub-

stiËuÈes either from F.R.E.D. staff or the Dept. of Agrlculture.

- the .41ìBrs r--pÍn:íons, technj,,:al fsgsi-l'iJ it.¡, 1rìsf r'ñnsrr¡intz'

and a regional perspectíve (i.e. what r¿i1l be best for Èhe

region as a whcle) seem to be the major inPuËs to the

admÍnístration.

(1) - (inferred): the F.R.E.D. admínistraËion ís the major

Ínput to the polÍticians, while loca1 opinions vía ADBIs

and polítical processes (parties, etc.) are also considered,

but to a lesser degree.

(2) - the direcË channel o'f requesting a meetíng is available to

ADB'q (and so iÈ ís indirectly available to any "con-

cenred" citizen).

- political- channels (parties) are also available.

(1) - Ëhis ADB has conËact wíth almost every loca1 organization,

: couutruniËy club or service group in either the towns or

D)
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rural districts "

(2) - the relationship is one of co¡t¡tunieatÍon ancl infornatÍc'n

exchange, done infcrrnally by AnB members, rvho also sit on

these oEher orgaoizations (liaisons) and formally, by

viriue of the fact that these organizai:ions are ail put on

Ëhe l'" R. E. D. maili ng lisË , so that they have f ir:si hand

knor+1edge of F.R.E.D" programs.

- the .A.DB sees that these gt:oups handle most cominunity

projects and so does not írself run projects' Iest it

might be redundant.

NOTE: - he does indícate that in some of the other Areas,

rvhere the Areas do not have the large nr¡mber of local

orgauízatj-ons and sert'ice grouPs that Gínli has, the

A-DB nust e:rrrand ir-s role of advísor to thet of adnin-

istraior and also bcccme an activist for cornrnunít.Y

projecrs, e.B" Camper-Gypsurnvílle ADB; in still other

Areas, where loca1 clui:s and organizaËíons exist, buE

are not co-orcli-nated. Ëlie ADB thea acËs as an

integrator,/co-ordinator and also provides its oror

activiËies (besides its advisory role)r e.8. BifrosÊ.

(3) * noË much change has occ-urreci in this reiaËionshíp ' nor

is any expected (unless drastic changes occur in the number

andfox type of service groups).

E) (1) - the general public becomes a\{are of the acËivities and

projects of F.R.E.D. through:

(i) their dírect use or and contacË rvith projects;

(ií) Ëheir cornmunicaËíon r+ith òitízens involved r¿íËh
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F^R.E.D. projects (e.g. ADB members);

(iii) infornation passed along by the service clubs,

organizations, etc.;

(irr¡ the informaËion services of F.R,E.D. (e.9. ne\,üs-

letter); and

(r') the many press relea-ses ín l-oca1 ne\,¡spapers.

(2) - F.R"E.D. seens to have talcen on the task although it is

the job of everyone (incluCing the local citizen hinself).

(3) - (i) at the ouËset of the Plan, most people probably

knew about F.R.E.D. (u'hat it was), because of all the

publicity the administratíon ¡nade sure the Plarr goE.

- soure of the people may no\'J have forgotten.

(ii) right rio\,r Erore peopl-e r+ould probably knor+ about

the F.R-.8,1-ì. p::oiects ft¿hat F.B-.E"D. does) because

Ëhe PIan is in Ëhe project development and im-

plementation stage, so that thÍs gets the nost

publicíËv not¿.

A) - the ADBrs were all brought together by the adminÍsËration

right at the outset of the Plan (ahoost before Èhe Plan),

to help set program priorities.

- af.ter that, Ëhe ADBts díd their o\.,n separaËe "Ëhings" for

a year or t\^/o, then the ADBrs decided they should geÈ ÈogeËher

and meet every so often to discuss issues of mutual concetn.

- it r¡orked for a rvhíle because the exchange of problems ancl

ideas cre¿ted a beËter undersËanding of the region as a rvhole.
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- however, there seemêd to be some "enpíre buílclíng"

going on, and Ëhe R.D.B. \.Ias having too many meetírrgs

for no reason at all (as much as one per rnonth last-

year) - "So v¡e decided that it'¿ould be best if we dis-

banded Ëhe formal meetíngs, but we left ourselves the

oppoïtunity to call an R.D.B. meeting at any time, evert

no\,¡, Íf a probleu of regisn3l concern arj-ses.rr

NOTE: - Some of the regiolral understanding has fÍltered. dorrn

Èo the local coru'nuníty through the liaisons but it

' is i:ard Ëo say just how much has

B) (1) '- the ADB's and R.D"C. are Ër,ro completely dif f ererrt things,

er¡en Lhough sorne people think fhat tireir actíviËies

overlap

- the A-Dtsts rrrÊfê crÊäted under the Plan as advisory boards

to the F.R.E"D. adrninistration at the local level.

- tire purposes of Ëire R.D.C. êre:

(i) to Ëry Ëo attract industry to the Tnterlake by

publicízíng the good features of Ëhe region;

(iÍ) to act as a technical unit to provide town and

rural municipal councíls rvíLh informatíon on the

technícal aspects of i:development projecÍ:s (the

type of information beyond the reach of any single

. council); and

(iii) Ëo help distribute industry within the regíon.

(2) - ír. the future the AnBrs rvi1l continue to act ab an advisory

body of loca1 opinion, and there is nothing in the Plan

which says thaË they need only advíse the administration,
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t- .e. the .ADB 
t s r,¡ill also provide local ínf ormational

input to the R.D.C.

C) - there has been an irrcreased undersÈanding of Èhe r.rhole

region, a-lthough Interlakers stj-l-l feel that Selkírk is not

a pârt of the Interlake, buE is a "suburb" of Llinnipeg'

- geograpl-lically, even SËonern'al.l is not realll' parÈ of the

Interl.akeo buË at least many of í.ts problerns are rural and

common to those of Ëhe re-st of the Interlake.

- íf the Plan were drawn up today (ínstead ar L967), Selkirlc

nrobablv would not be íncluded because al-l of southern

Mànítoba can get D.R"E.E. aid, i.e. selkirkls ínclusion \.'as

political, to gel it an industrial attraction advantage orrer

i{Ínnipeg "

(1) to (3) - nany improvements have come Ëhrough the F.R.E.D. P1an,

r,.'hich rvould: never have occurred otherwise or nay not have

come for a. long time, e.g. 116 highway paving, schools'

- the problem is that ônce people have had a "material"

benefít for a year or so, they thínk they have had it all

their lives and so are noL as apprecíative of F.R.E.D. âs

they should be.

- "There are other non-physical things, líke community

spirit, education and side-benefits not measurable, which

are probably more important c¡ver time, that result from

those mat-erial-oríented programs--thaËrs the real achieve-

menE of F.R.E.D."
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(1) - the progress to date in some respects is even better than

Pre-Plan expectatj-on.s: "not so much ín the material gains

(although they are definitely there) but more in terms of

the tunmeasurables ¡ that r,¡e didn t t anticÍ.patett.'

<2) - significant changes in income levels and standards of living

can come, and thel' ç11-1 probably come faster, because ít

is alrvays hardest to start the ball rolling in the "back-

---*Jil *^,-+r{drLi yerus of t1-ie region, e.8. in some of the places

where Ëhere is no se\,Ier anó t'ater, the tovns are starting

to aslc for it: then one or tr¿o farms rvil1 put ít in, a fel

. nei shbours visÍt that farm and see what they are missíng

and so they get ít PuË in" and so on.

- "Not all of the changes in income levels or l.íving stand-

ards can be credi.ted Ëc F.R^E.D. ' because manv r^tere and.

are bourrd to occur; but there is no doubt thaË F.R.E.D'

had a lot to do with speedíng up such favourable changes."

- not much change has occurred ín the internal competitíve

structures except nor.¡ there is less animosity in the struggles

of where an industry ís to be placed, because the towus

fígure Ëhat even when they do not get arr industry, if another

near-by torvn does, there ís stíl1 benefít to them and the

regr,on.

although conpetition ís stíll strong, there exists a.,primary

desíre to aË least get an indusËry Ëo locate somer'¡here in

the region, rather than ouËsíde of ít.

sorne Interlalcers are also quite proud of the fact that Ëhe

F.R.E.D. Plan seems to have worked bètter here than in other

c)
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pal:Ës of the country (such as Quebec and the }laritímes),

as far as they can tell frour the corn-nents of out-of-province

Ministers and visitors tr¡ho have toureci the regíon.

(1) - needs have been recognízed as co¡o¡ron Ëo the rv-hole Area,

and particular circumstances 8r'e organized on the basis

of individual. Àreas, r^rhich íncludes inËeresËs (such as

lor^r income) of Ëowns and munícipalities.

(2) - in the tinal analysis, cleci-sions on interest conflicts

I are noi dealt r+ith by the adniinístlators, since they gÍve

their most concentrated aLtention to probleins of ímport

to Ëhe r,¡hole regíon, rather than parochial local. issues.

{l ) - rhere h.es heen rro nellorvine of j-nter-tor,¡n compe-l-itive

relaËionships, but the to\üns are aol:e ê.\irâf ê thaL at the

most basic 1evel, they musÈ errsure thaÈ indusËry comes to

the Interlake; tor,irns no\,¡ appreciate this fact and so

Ëhere is not as much anímosiÈy behínd the compeËition.

(2) - Gímli seems to be expanding as a real growth node for the

region. "We get people who live here even though they

r^rork ín Arborg and aË the same tíme, our nearness Ëo

wÍnnipeg (one hour) allorvs people to live here and work

there. r'

(1) - in some of the

thaË fl:e ADB I s

there are few

(besides Ëheir

Àreas, ê.g. Camper-Gypsunvílle, you find

are fillíng the "g"p" whích exísts because

or no service groups, counuunity clubsr etc.

normal advisory role), whereas in Gi¡lli

A)

R.\

c)
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thaË added rol-e Ís not necessary for the ADB: ín Girali'

the ADB's role is tied solely to íts funcËion as a

communícaËíon unit in the F.R.E.D. P1-an' i.e. the ADB

co-ordinates similar F.R.E.D. P1an and servíce projectse

but does not directly acfuníníster them.

(2) - no, except to Èhe extent of the ÍnforrnaÈion disÈríbution

directly to local- grouPs by F.R.E.D., which is really

more related Èo better local avTareness of F.R.E.D. to

ímprove the qual-íty and quantity of feedback.

- the R.D.C. r.¡ill become more prominent by prowiding local

councils'and Boards wÍth technícal information, whích the

c.r'rr':.l.r3 án lnf harre rhe ti¡le f:l Snther thernselves' hv

promoting Ëhe region to outside interests and developers,

and by actÍng as afi information-placement service to help

developers distrlbute industry to the "most desÍrable"

locaËions in the region, i.e. they can tel-l developers whÍch

toÌ¡ns have the services best suited to a particular ÍndusÈry.

- no; the uniË as ít now exisËs trorks well with the ADBrs

actíng ín an adwisory capaeity, from the local 1evel to the

admfnistraÈion.

NOTE: - "At first I wondered about why they (adrnínistrators) were

going out of Ëheir tray so much to push 1ocal ínvolve-

ment - buË itrs startÍng to become clearer and make

more sense nor¡r. I thínk Interlakers knorv and say more about

A)

B)
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F.R.E.D. than any other government project thatrs

ever been done out here.tt

C) - ADB advice seens to inítiate change, in addítion to the

normal or Íratural process of change.

- línferred): the close contact the acirninisËration has wíth

the ADBts and the ADBrs informal- ties r¡íth local groups and

^-^^-.-'-^+ivL4aLLlLdu¡orlS Seems Èo stabilíze things.

\I]IT.

A) - there is no single focal point for de.¡elopment, since diÍ-

fê::ent bodies aïe responsíble for the promoÈion of particular

interests anri (be they geographically centered, as ruith

town couflci1s, or centered on an activiEy interest promotÍ-on,

'f j!¡a !¡þa f rrnq.'^c l ''¡¡r'n:.\ j.rr -cçIne 4Ì aASr fhe Allfirs¡ h.q.-'e

realJ-1' been t.raining people for conmunity grouPs' since no

serv-ice clubs or coïDmuníty groups presently exist.

B) - if F.R.E.D. rvere removed Ëoday, the rate of development of

Èhe region r,¡ould siorn¡ dor^m, but the dírection and cerËain

íntangíble benefits of the material programs, such as

improved education and an increased number of local organLza-

tions could not, and would noË' be removed with it.

C) - in some Areas, the dissolution of the ADBrs (since they are a

creature of the Plan) would result in these same peopl-e forming

community clubs, etc. to take care of the problems that they

have come Ëo realize exist aË the local level, because of their

involvement on Èhe ADB.

- people have gaíned an educatíon in civic acËív'l ty and iË
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vrill not evaporate when the Plan ends; instead, they wíil

use their training in a "re-direcËed" way.
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ADB INTERVTEI.I NU},IBER 8

A) - nembership ís gained by election from the fl-oor at the

annual gene::al neeËing, open to the publíc (abouË 50 people

usually turn out), held ín St. Laurent.

- there is one person 4ppointed to the tsoard: th.e "adr-ninísLra-

tor" of Ëhe rural municipality of St. Laurent.

r 1 -t- tnere axe L4 Board nenbers and each serves a 2-year term' í.e.

7 arc:- elected each Year

B) - ADB rnembers are from all rsalks of 1ife, e.8. far:nre::s, busíness,

labour, Metis.- i.e. liket the couu,tunity, the ADB ís a large

¡qixirrre of va::ious Ëypes of people' arthough "many of the

ac;:b.:-; ;;c frc; ';.Ìt: niCClc aa'j -;;'sr i:.:î:l? altt-" o't"

"there are 3 or 4 lletis on the AlB, although more than 502

(he said 9a7) of. the people Ín the district are MeËis."

C) - most of the ADB members are fairly promínent ín the ¿emmuníty

or segrnents of íË, and so are generally t'knorrn" (wíËh

respect to abí1ity and accomplishraents).

D) (1) - the "general" citizen becomes involved in three ways:

(í) at the general rneetíng to elect ADB members;

(ii) by partícípatíng in F.R.E"D. program acÈivíties'

e.g. bush clearing; and

(iíi) by síËting on the A'DB sub-committees.

(2) - ADB ¡lembers do not represent seïvíce groups (since Ëhey

are not appointeci by theru, but areelecËed aË large; even

if they do coincidentally belong to a particular service
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gïoup.

- altlìough self-interest sontetimes plays a part in motivating

people to come on the ADB, thej-r decisions shor^¡ a general

concern f or the ttconmunítyrt at large. (t'Coumunityrt r,Jas

origínally defined as the Area, but nor¿ is expanded to

include Ëhe rr¡hole Inter'lake region.)

- there are three means of obtaíning technical information

for the Boa:d's decisions:

(í) individual nemoers themselves gene::ally have some

iechnical knor+ledge of the Area the,r' are working in,

e.g. agrícultural proposals, so thôt they can at least

identify solutions to problems r¡hích night be feasíble

and rvould resolve the probi-ern;

(ii¡ sub-¿ouunitles of the ADB sometímes hire outsíde pro-

fessíonal servÍces, e.B, industry couoniLtee híred a

lawyer for $700 to help draft proposals ' The ADB will

call on the profesdionals available to them through

varíous goverïrmenË departments, e.g. if a proposal ís

beí-ng draf teC regardíng F.R.E.D., then the ADB vril1

requesË a F.R.E.D. official to attend the rneeting; if

the Board needs an engineer for a ï^laLer resources pro-

posal, then they wíll ask for one to attend from NaËural

Resources; and

(iií) the Board wíll submít íts proposals Ëo the government'

where the "experts", r¿ho know what is possÍble and

A)
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what rnight be accepËable to local cit.izens and

the ruhole re6çio:r, assess the"feasibí1íÈy'r of the

project proposal

B) - money ís to some extent a líRit on Å-DB actívity in gerreral

(and more so in recent tines), since tire Board v¡ou1d like to

help finance outsíde projects l"íth other groups, but can only

do so presentJ-y to the extent that it can save funds from ics

operating expenses grant ($1,500), e"B. last year the ADB

' helped f ínance only one project r.¡ith its own money: the Metis

dental clínic renovatíon (althc,ugh a few other requests were

ronoirroã\w vvt .

C) - the ADB is orgalized around 4 sub-comni-ttees:

(i) industry;

(ii) agriculture;

(iii) r"raËer control; and

(iv) Ëourism.

- nuubers (i) and (íi) are the most actíve and proininent

sub-cormittees.

- these sub-commíttees look aË projects Ëhat the Board could

undertake in the Area, do studies, subnit Ëhem Èo the Board

and Ëhen subn:lt them to Ëhe sovernmenL.

- there are members of the ADB as well as "ínterested cíÈizens"

who siË on these sub-committees.

- the initiating incentive ís often personal self-ínterest, but

additional incentive, in terms of feedbaek from government

regarding feasibiliry as r+e11 as producËívity, keeps Êhese

groups going
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(1) - (i) the F.R.E.D. ach¡ínj.stration, f or Ëhe most parl-, has

pre-estabtished j-ts prcgrams for the region, then the

ad¡rinistråtors come to the Board and. "test the ideas

,¡out on us" to geË a feel of community reaction; Ëhey

go to all- the Boards j.n the region and then somehorv

fit ít together and gauge Lhe or¡erall response'

- Ëhey do make soure adjusÈTrents in the particulars of

ProgÏaErs, but do not vn¡'ke any major changes' either

from the Boards' reactions or from the Boar:clsi t'*"

(novel) suggestions, i.e' "We 
tre sorË of trsed just

for feedback, You might say."

(ii) the ADB's relation to the politicians is not as strong'

because "\,re onlv see them once a year at a general

meeting, rvhere representatives from all the A-DB's neet

with some of the Prordncial Cabinet ìlinisters (lretve

rarely seerl a. Fecleral ltinister) ."

- the uìeetings rtere originally supposed to be held

tr,lice a year' but it is usually just onee a yÈar'

- there is also some indirecË contact through both

the administration and politícal partíes, although

it is less significant, and Ëhe politícal parties

seem to do more harm than good.

(?\ - .ín reeent years, the relaticnship beÈrveen the admínístrators\Ê/

and the ADBts has been dropping off: "fhey dontÈ seem to

come ouË Ëo our neetings as often as they used Lot es-

pecially during the early years. 'Mind you, maybe itrs

Ä\
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because tle arentt ínviÈing Ëhem--I guess it's a 1íttle

Ëhe fault of both sides. Also, rn'e've require<l their

atËendance lesS and less as 'hTetve gained more experience

in handl:lng our or,m affaírs.rr

- "I.rIe haventt seen as much of the politicians sínce this

government (NDF) came to office. They dontt come

arouncl as .much as the oChers díd; thatts not very good"'

B) - the F.R.E"D. administratols seeu to be eoncerned with l^'hat's

best f or the ¡¿hole regíon, rvrhâtrs feaslble (possíble) in a

partícular Area, and which Area can handle particular prograns

l¡es t.

- "Thev use us frr tfeedback'more so than as an original

ídea input.rl

C-¡ (i) - -rrLui Lìrt=.ieuioioris áï=.;.1; b; :h; p::;;L;;; o:: lhc

specifíc prograurs (although they must geË approval from

Ëhe Federal governlnent)

- v¡hile political considerations are importãnt (whether an

Area elected a member of your party), thís only helps

speed up oï íncrease their "push and speed" to geË a

proposal through the legisl-ature; like most governmenË

represenËaËíves, the poliËicians seem ,to rely heavily on

the adninistrators for theír decisions on progral0s. "0fËen

the Deputy MinisËer knows more about whatts goíng on than

the Miníster."

(2) - Ëhere are the annual meetings with the cabinet vrhich are

effective to the exËent that they get feedback from us.

- "If $7e \,rant to propose somethíng specífical.ly to Ëhe
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politícians, \4re go directly Èo them; -cometimes you have

to go h"zo, Èhree or four times to get actíon, but eventually

r,Je seem to get resr.!l.ts", e.B. "The building of an

elementary school in St. Laurent, (røhích the government had

decíded not to do) occurred after: the AÐB had got the

Minister of Education to cone out and inspect (and get

lost in) Ëhe 'firetrapst \,re usèd to have as an elementary

school..tt

polítical parties are also a channel, although they tend

to do more harm than good because they can appty pressure

to do sornething even r+hen ít r,¡í11 not help the rvhole

communíÈ5',gnd is not the best soluËion f or a problem.

there is no real formal contact r.rith other local groups:

inf n-m¡1 'linJc hr.r'ar.rsc Fômê AllB me.nhers also sit on othef

community boards.

usually the ADB provídes organizational know-how Eo other

groups, acts as a channel to governnent for proposals and

funds, and sometimes provides its or,¡n funds to help

co-prowide a service, e.g. Ifetis dental clinic renovatÍon.

Èhe ADB is more and more becomíng recognized as the "key

lÍnk" of the 1ocal citízens to Ëhe governnenË' and more

and more groups (of non-government nature) are starËing

to turn Ëo the ADB to help co-ordínate their activities '

co-administer projects and inËegrate the símilar functions

of various unrelated groups ín the cornmuniÈy.

ít ís expected that Èhe ADB rqill grow in proninence ín

the Area vis-à-vis the oËher grouPs and organizations
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IV.

relyíng on iË.

the general public inainly becornes ar.'are through personal

contact with people (fríends, neígl'rbours) involved in

specific acËivities; secondly, information also comes

through the nervspapers (F11'er, Fr:ee Press, Farm \^leekly) 
"

ii is sort of a urrtual responsibility among F.R.E,D.,

ADB's and the local cítizen híursel-f .

(Í) originally the local citizen knet" more abouË r+hat

F"R.E"D. r{as than u'hat it was doíng, becau'se he had great

expectations about what the Flan could (or r,¡ould) do.

"$85 rnillion sounds like a lot originally, until you

figure it -out over the r¿ho1e region and over 10 years.

A 1oË of people fígurecl r^¡e were going to get someËhíng

for nothing. "

(2) -

- rro\rÌ thaË the progra¡ì has !:een operatíng for a vhile,

people are inore farnil,Íar with what F,R.E.D. does, than

wlth what F.R.E.D. is.

A) - "About a year after the Plan began, one of the ADBrs in the

regíon suggested in a letter that we ail get together, so I4Ie

began to send represenLatives to a meeting with the other

ADB r s .tt

I'The Regional Meetings Board (B.D.B.) was dísl¡anded last

April, because ít looked like the R.D.C. would handle the

same kind of things."
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- the real purpose of the R.D.B. r¿as Ëo increase the under-

^.--,rr'nô 4mÕnp the ADBts (in terms of a regÍ-o¡al perspective)ò Ldlrg!¡¡é éuvr¿ð Lr¡ç ¿pu r \

t'so thaE r,¡e could better understand one anothers situat-ions

and work together: on projecËs of a regional nature."

- the::e is al.so some conmunication betv;een Boards, ê.8. tt\nte

support other Boards, if r*,e think they have a good (project)

nr-onosal - and someËímes \.ie can. use the ídeas r.re get fromrrvrvvÉ-)

them.

B) (1) - the ADB and R.D.C. handle the same kind of problems Ín

general, e.8. agriculture' índustry' etc.' except thaË 
.

the R.D.C.Îs conÇern is more r'ríth the rn'hole region' whíle

the ADBts concentratíon is mo::e local

NOTE: He did not seem too certain about exactly r¿hat the

R.D.C. is involved in.

(2) - presently the ADBts can sit on the R'D.C. and Iísten, büt

do not have a vote (each rnunícipaliËy has a voting member

on the R.D.C., "ín our case itf s the municipal adrninisÈra-

Ëor r^¡ho also is on the ADB.")

- some rnunicipalíties ha'ùe a munícipal council and a couple

of tov¡ns, so that an Area Iíke the Central Interlake would

have 6 R.D.C. represenEatives: 2 from the Rural }{tnici-

pa1íty of Rocki¿ood, 2 from Woodlands, 1 from Teulon and

l- frorn SËonervall .

- the present arrangenent' of ADB representatíves not being

able to vote aL the R.D.C., rvill have to change or else

the ADBrs will ha.ve to go.

- there is a definite role for both the R.D.C. and ADBfs
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in the future, as defíned b-v regional and local interest,

respectively.

C) - there has gradually been an íncreasing awareness of the

ttregiontt, as opposed to just local concerns, although rvhere

E\.+o totlns of almost equal size and strength exist near one

annnhor ¡here js sfi'l 1 nrlite a battle betr^'een thern.4t¡9LI¡CL, Lrrçrs fD Ð L!¿¿ YL

- much of this change ín attitude v¡as iniÈiated by F.R.E.D.

through the ADtsts and the regional- emphasis in the Plants

Programs.

(1) to (3) - there has T:een an accepËable improvemerrt in all of

¿l-^^^- ÈLi.-^^Ellese En]-ngs.

"* tl¡ei¡ háq. ho¡n æn:-s- ¡n¡{ f ¡g te:' in-.nrovemen t t-han r."'h.a t would

have occu::red v¡ithout F.R.E.D.

B) (f) - "A 1o*' of people thought rve r.¡ould get more than we goË, i-.e.

tsomething for nothingt,. because $85 million seemed to be

an ar^¡ful lot of money." (Inferred: hcrwever' noqr that r'¡e

think IDoïe carefutly about r¡hat r,¡e did get, it is sËil1

satisfying, even if it isnrt physícally as much as ríe

thought, e.B. commirnity organizat|on through AÐB's, which

isntt something you can just buY.)

(2) - more increases can occur, but whether Ëhey do or not has

a 1oË Èo do vriÈh the opportunitíes available for, and the

de-sires of the "kids", since the current generation r¿ill

not be around ÈhaË long, to encourage further changes.

C) (1) - there vÍas a definite split between the east and r¿est sÍdes

A)
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of the Interlalce aË ihe beginning, becarrse inost of

the mnnew seemed to be Spent on the wesË side (e.g.

Ilecla Islancl , I{innipeg Beach), but that feeling has been

nlrrnoino rnçl ít looks ljke there r¿ill be more spent on

the easË síde in the future (especial.ly since the north,

along /16 highruay has been openíng up).

(2) - "I{e used to compar:e our staridard of living just locally

(if you stay on Ëhe land long enough, a1J- you can see

af ter a r,¡hi le is the bush in f ront of you) , but noIü \,Je

tend to compare ourselves to I.Iínnípeg."

A) (1) - local- ínt,erest seens to ha.¡e been ci.as"t¡isd rre-ry

generally, at least in this Area t'becâusê ir'ê \Aiere a

special case (the Metisr proporiion)".

just by the "feasibílíty" of the various proposals (by

Area wíthin the region)

thís Area has not changed much, but then, reniember thaË

thís Area is equivaleüt to the municipalíty (St. Laurent),

i.e. it is all of one and only one municipality" and

the only other tor.¡n of any size is Oakpoint, rvhich does

not have the population to compete r+ith SÈ. Laurent.

there ís a more promf-nent concern now to support other

Ëovrns in getting things rvhich this tor,¡n could noL get.

anyr{ay, but which still help the fnterlake.

no.
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C) (1) - Èhe ADB has beco¡re the central unit of al1 gotrernment

o'rganízations ín this Area, and is also becoming the same

for non-gol'ernment (services and socíal) groups and

organizatíons.

(2) - the F.R..E.D. admínistraÈors are seen, not as an organi-

za:uional- unit, but rather as índívíduals rn-ho or:iginally

offered and nor¿ can be called upon fcr advice and aid,

i.e. they have not tried Ëo, and have not become, a

t'10ca1tt ins Èitutíon.

VII "

A) - (inferred): the A-DB will help organíze and co-ordinate oËher

agencies and organizations in the Area, as r,¡ell as ínitiating

Dr:oÐosâ1" for: Ðrosrams as thev ncnr¡ do (simí]arlv. the R-.D.C.

aE the regíonal level), e.g. sirggestíng changes ín agriculttiral

programs, promoËing ínclustrial development, etc.

B) - the ADBrs are coming to rel;r less and less on the adnii-ristraEion

to initiare activities or ídeas (in rnost areas) and to do

the r+orlc of organizing Ín the comur:nity.

VTII.

A) - the ADBrs at the loca-l level (Area).

- Ëhe R.D.C. aË the regional level.

- torms themselvesrwhere the,v are large enough.

- in some munícípaliËies, through the administrator.

B) - Ëhe Provincial government r¡ou1J probably nake up most of the

difference in terms of funds spent in the region, so there
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\,rould be litrle change in the situation.

- ín 1977, Èhere rai11 probably be anotirer P1an, but thi;s tine

it will cover a larger region and uay even take in the t¡hole

Provínce.

IX" AdCriËíonal Ccmments

(1) - "Ttre ADB elecÈions parallel government elecËj-ons, rvhere the

besË rnan may not always rn'fn because L\.¡ottgood" men uay split

the vote and a "slacker" rråv get in--but r.rhat ¿an vou do."_J

- the structure of the ADB ís established such that the President

and executive are elected by the ADB nenùeÌ's at the annual

' meeting after the election of new people to the Board.

(2) - "I think ve have good particÍpation by the general public

(^^.1..^^Åñr-r.i?',-!*.^.l¡-\...-.-.^i..l1i?"-f.h.--.^'-
ib^:e oJ!s gvrgiç--evr/ t

out r',/e get at a general rneeting to the Ëurn-out at some of

the other Area meeti-ngs, a.g. Central InËerlake."

(3) - the Interlake is geographically defined as the Area between

Lakes hrínnípeg and Manitoba, and so has íts natural boundary

at I^ioodlands rÍ-dge, which rr:ns through Balmoral and actually

excludes SËonerva1l from Èhe region.

- "We donrt mind Stonewall being included, because ur,any of

Ëheír probleras are siurilar to ours and programs lilie the

draínage ene have helped much of their good land, but

Selkirk is definítely not a part of the Interlake--itts just

are beginning to accept such gover:n-

boundaríes of the region, because

v)

a suburb of i^Iínnipeg."

- "Gradually, Ehe people

menË defined, unnatural
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Èherets not much t¡e can do about it." (Inferred: Opera-

Eíonally, these botrndaries r+i1l never become "realt' ones

and r¿il1 never be wholly accepted.)



APPENDIX C

INTERVIEIITS

This appendix contains síx intervie-l¡s \{ith "kuy" indiví-dtra.,l-s ín rh,e-

ì Plants Írnpl.emenEaEíon, as r¿ell as one intervier¡ l"ith a representaEive of

, a group that'is largely r'-gnored by the Plan, the Indíans. The. interviews

are referenced in the text cf the thesis as t'Intervierqs No. 1- 7".. The

same conditions, regarding the independent nature and confidentialicy of

..^^1^.î-.+^*-.j...=- .,..,.-..-''!.., ¡-,- +-!.j,1 .-,-.+,--{: '?.ito-¡r:j,:r:,- ¡c r.:¿-¿.: rniljcá ln fho ÁTlR
--urr !¡!L-r Y4v.,, 4f y-J

I intervie\.rs in Appenclix B. Since these interr¡iews (Appendj-x C) are not
I

I ttcoded" to a general topical basis forrnat, a list of ttEopicsttis presented

at the start of each inte.rview

3r0
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INTERV]EI4T NUMBER 1

TOPICS

. 1. Boards: Operation and D.R,E.E. Involvement

a) Joínt F:ederal-P::ov-incial Adviso'r-y

b) Area Developme-nt

2. Federal Goverrrmentrs Role in Implementation

3. Problems Encor-mtered Duríng Implementation

a) Tirae cols traints

b) F':l : ti ¡e1'-=ã¡i¡i.cr-r=iir¡e ^r-f .!'i ¡r--c .(f:'dtra1)

c) PolÍtical*politícal conflicts (federal vs. prowincial governments)

d) Intra-aduiinístraËír¡e conflicts (federal)

4. Successes of Pl,an

a) Learning process of adsÉnistrative co-ordirìation

b) Model- for cLtízen partícipation

c) Education of general publie

d) Innovative abilíty

e) Tangible successes

5. References
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Boards: Operation and D.R.E.E. Invohzement

a) Joínt Federal-Provincial Advisory Board

- this board neets trvice yearly and its purpose is to review

progress, and hear suggestions, from the tr+o Plan co-managerst

i:egarding new Ëhrusts for the Plan" i.e. "general overviel",

' not detailed impiementatiorr f unction: e " g. the Ilecl a Is land

causev¡ey T¡ras noË spelled ouË in the oríginal Plan, but ttas

put forth as a provincía1 idea (prospective proposal) aË one

nf these mp.etines.¿¡¡vl+ Þ+¡.òv

any changes ín progl:am "Ëhrusts" have to be justífíed at

thís board since it is responsible for the re-allocation of

íunds beËr*reen.,ïåjor categories in the Plan.

the initiatíon of or recommendation for nernr thrusts is ah+a;rs

the :'esnonsibili|l' of the prcvincja.l. eror.lp of aclrninístrators'

Area Development Boards

- there is a very liruited a¡nount of

patíon on these citizen boards.

D.R.E.E. employee partici-

an ADB meeËing they do

instead they líster¡ âDd

secondary check to Ínsure

at Êhe local level (citi-

zens) .

D.R.E.E. represenËatives also act ín a linited \,Iay as a liaison

to other Federal departments or agencies andfot as resource

people (inforraati-orr, not financial) for the boards.

N.B.: the emphasís is on límiËed ínvolvernent and a reactive

b)

- r,'hen D.R.E.E. representatives âtÈend

not íniÈiate topícs or suggestions,

observe the proceedings, acting as a

that the Plan is ín facË accePtable

role.
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- D.R.E.E. relates to ciËízens Lhrough the Field Representatíve

in Selkirk- (personal contact).

2. The Fe<ieral Government'q Role in Implementati-qq

the primary role is to acË as atþeneral monítorÍng agency",

i.e. the federal people attempt Ëo ensure that programs and

projec,ts, whether "neÍ/t' -proposals or the real ,outputs of t'old"

.ones, are consistent with the guidelines, general objectíves

and strategíes (in a broad framer.¡ork) of the "original Pl-an"

, as weli as being consistent with oËher Federal governmenË

agency prograns in the Area. i.e. liuiË overlaps and

program Ínconsistency of Federal Departments.

- there is little Federal initÍative for new thrusËs in Progïam

de.velopment ancl implemen'tation, i.e. rnrcl-acl-ve as a respons-

ibilíËy of the provincial adninisËration

- also most thrusts deal rvith agricultural production (not,

for example, general prices or marketing) and so are beyond

Federal jurisdíction.

- consisÈency assessment and program reacËion (as conËrasËed to

inítiation) is the role desired for D.R.E.E. by that Departmentrs

incumbent Minister

NOTE: the Plan identifles a sinilarly lirÉted inÍtiatíve role

for-the Federal governmenÈ even Ëhough it (the Plan) rvas

drafËed, in part, by the Rural Development Branch of the

Department of Forestry. (The Plan r¿as largely drafted,

at the Província1- level, by the incumbent senior

administrators)



3. Problems During Ïinplernentation (:\ssociated With the Nature and/or

Structure of the Plan)

a) Tíme Constraints

10 years ís too long for a Plan ín such a rapidly changing

environmenË:

(i) Fer+ structures reu¡,aín consLant ín Èhis type of long-run

situatíon so thaË a great nu:nber of variables become

t'uncertaint', (whích would otherwise be t'fíxedtt in a

shorter run); and

(íi) Evaluation and impacË studies are difficult because

ext-ernal circumstances have changed so much Ëhat there

is no "relatíve" position by whích to compare change.

e.g. the economy "caught up" wíth the Plan and so the

i'lar^ -.LyuLo *sl:É uejú!.ili6 ;ii¿;; cliang-J ;i;ca;;ta;ì3c3

in the environment had resulted in a minor depression

(rvhíeh would not be favourable for the comparatj--:e

advantage of a region just beginning to find its \'¡ay).

thus, economic ttimpact ana,lysestt are of very question-

ab 1e r.¡orÈh .

PoliËícal-Admínistrative Conflícts (Federal)

- one of Ëhe major problerns with any Plan is that it is rationally

and efficienËly based (designed), buË its implementation and

the envíronment within which i-t ís implemenËed are subjecË to

political de-rationaLízatLon. e.g. the planners never

dreamed that the DepartmenÈ of National Defence would close

down Ëhe Girnli Air Base, v¡hích was purely a "polítical"

b)
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dpeÍsion- trading-off Ginli fcr Rívers, Ilanitoba; thíssvvås rv¡. t

decísion changed Ëhe rtrhole "bal.l pa::k", since the Plan relied

on the Air Base's annual expendítures' etc. to help support

Girnli as a grcnvth centre

- "We expect polítical.ly ínspí:red inconsistenc¡r when there is

a change in Federal gorze-rnments, but not r.'hen íts the same

govern.rrìent and executÍr¡e making tlie decisions.t'

c) politicat-Political Conflícts (I'ecleral vs. Provincial Governuents)

- the c.l a-ssie. example here j.nvo-lves the c.lassification of

l,riññ-ínoe i.¡1 the ,tzonett r+herein nerq índusËries could obtainnIr¡l¡IPçó !!¡ srrç

A; I. D.A. granÈs

- while thís helped kríni-iípeg compete againsÈ other major in-

dustrial centres out of the province (e.g. Toronto) for nerç'

inC:-:.:.5:;., j..t :l.tI l:"n1r:?C. :n;.' ¡¡nnnrrf 'l'.¡o rdr¡nnf ree r.rhi ¡h

smaller Manitoba urban cenËres (e,g. Selkírk) had gaíned

Ëhrough their ínclusion in the original Plan.

- NOTE: T,his advantage, if it existed at all, $7as a sn:all one

anyü/ay, i . e . Lhe grants only narrorved Wínnipeg I s

adrrantage over Selkirk by a sniail arùount.

- the Federal governüenË favoureci this decísion, r¿hile the

Provínce opposed it.

Inter-Adnrinistrative Conf licts (Federal)

- a najor problem is Ëo geË other federal departments to "b,ty"

the idea of the Plan to Ëhe extent that they will geË involved

dírectly in it, or at least insure that their activities are

not inconsistenÈ r,¡íth those of Lhe Plan. e.g. Indian Affairs

wanËed a ne\¿ hospítal Èo be built in Hodson in. spite of the

d)
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facts that:

lí) it ruould be difficuit to staff (because of the labour
\!/

pull of a nearb;r hospiËal., ín the preferable lir,'ing

locatíon of Físher Branch) 1

(ii) the reco¡ornended location was dysf1nctional rviËh respect

to Ëhe resel:ve it served, because of the hospítal's

southern locaËion; and

(íií) it would prootoËe an extension of life for a communítry

whích r+as, aad sti1l ís, bound to díe, rshen an (íuplicit)

objective of the Plan ís to ratíonaLLze population

concen.trations

- varíous goverr,glent deparËments change their objectives and

conceïrls over time (in response to changing perspectives of

---i-\ ^---1 , -..--'---:--'^-
st¡¡Cj-ó¿r¿¿i t¡eúuù/ @¡iU oU i¿ew Pt!v!iÈ!uÜ e¡ru Y9&el,eve¿t*v ù€! vY

establÍshed, rvhich often results in program inconsistencies
\,vis-à-vis an ongoing Plan. e.g. the A.R.D;4. (policy)'

adnlnistered by Èhe Rural Development Branch of the Department

of Forestry, had a definíte rural focus, r,.'hereas the (new)

D.R.E.E. under u,liich F.R.E.D. is nov¡ adrúnístered, has an

urban focus. Therefore, "F.R.E.D. becomes an amonaly in Èhe

D.R.E.E. framework", and is somewhat ínconsistent t+ith

D.R.E.E. objectíves, as a result of divergent policy perspec-

tives

4. Successes of Plan (Listed in Order of Importancg)

a) The Learníng Process of Adnrinistrative Co-ordínation

- successfully co-ordinatÍng the program thrusts .of many
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departments, both federal and provincíal

RelaËive
Auroun ts

Developmen t
InpuËs of
Various
Tlerr¡rfmpnfq

into
Regíon
(ín dollars)

Federal anC,/cr Prcvincial Departments

* dotted lines show cross-linkages among d.epartrnents

- ordínarily there are no cross-linkages to co-ordinate, induce,

and adminíster the activitíes of (agencies of) various Federal

^-5 -..----:-^j-1 ñ^^^?j-"-^,.!- +1^-.- -r4^^È - ^'''*+i^"1---oùu ! ! Ù vlirula:! utvaL sde¿. eÞ t üÜ s ya! e¿usàùÀ

region.

- the InËerlake Scheme Prs'.'ides

these various departmenÈs can

b) Ifodel for Citizen Particípation

Rest of Manitoba).

a fra¡ie, a strategy by r"hich

all be inter-related.

(l'Iore Successful Than in the

the AnB eËc. model for citizen participation helps to íncrease

Interlalce consciousness of Ëhe PIan.

it creates a "locaLized self-inËerest" which results in local

groups playing politics Èo let the government know what they

wanE.

REALISM plays an important role ín Ehe success of thís model,

sÍnce peoplers expectations regardíng potential results are

noL raised beyond what ís feasible to deliver. e.g. compare
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the Gaspá r,¡hare for years, even bef ore a DevelopmenË Plan r¿as

drafted there \,.rere unrea-sonably high expectations Eransmitted

to the local citizerrs r.'hích resulted ín an "ímplementatíon

let dorvntt

- i.e. CON'IROL - people must be aware of the services and op-

norfrrnities governrnent can províde., so that they can taice--_-- r

advantage of rv'hat is avaílable: but they must also reaLLze

there are limits (constraínts) on governmenË finances' and

so citizens nusE "learn to nake príorities" realistica'l l-y,

within financial constraints, ¿rnd to límiÈ expectaËíons..

c) Eduiatj-on Level of General Interleke Population

- +tr ^ ^^-^-^l educatiol has not only risen absoluteL-5' in the
- Ltlg ËÇllef, é

region, b'uË also relative Èo the rest of the province, so

Èi-,;.i ,lhc i;L.r;l;i'-c 1:;¡ :i-c::r l=rc::i :he 1cl+es? =7':z'r-.,l:'r ::=rL

up pasÈ Ëhe míddle.

- hor,rever, unemployment is still high (f1-L4"Á), even cc:1pareci to

the rest of the province.

- NOTE: The ironic situation seerns to be the Plan's effect of

creatins ttbetËer e.lucated buüstt (although ttbuustt is

inappropríate sínce most of these people are actively

seekíng r.¡ork and are willíng to work, íf employment

opportuniËíes exist)

the "ìfanpornier Corps" Program Ínitially sought to give people

a "(funcËíonal) education" through relaËed experience, but it

nol^r must seek to find ernployment' for its clientsr,as a

primary objective so ËhaË learned skills and attirudes are

not losÈ.
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d) AbíI-it5' to Innovate

- there is a certain degree of freedom to operate i.¡ithin the

adninístrative constraínts of the Plan so thai nor¡e1 "programs"

can be "developed" ín the Interlake ancl "evolve" to meet arisinp

"NEEDS", applyíng the "experience" gained through erzaluacive

feedback, in the developmenÈ of prograüs

- "learníng to do by doing"

- e:8. the whole idea behind the Iníanpoirrer Corps ?rogram is

new to Ca.nada; the program evolved or¡er t'íme to roeet the

risíng needs of:

'(í) adulËs (under-educated; lor,r j-ncome); then

(ii¡ educatíon; then

(iii) jobs.

- tho_ nt¡h-1.c1g 1.¡¡¡ç lg.:t":,!_e4 lt ¡l11 I.¡ gi C':lg1 leyCl 1n =.. ttC::gCi::.g,

innovative" nanner by the Plan a-d¡ninísËrators, rather than

by follo-,ving any specific set of procedures as established by

the Plan.

- there are three requirements for ínnovation Ín management:

(i) a hrlghly flexíble adminístratíve structure;

(ii¡ adninistrators r.rho will innovate if the opportuníty for

rnnovation arises: and

(iii) incenÈives and re-enforcements for successful innovatíon.

e) Tangible Successes

- NOTE: these are given a low rating both ín terms of their

degree of importance and their level of achievemenÈ.

- specifíc projects - highvays (No. 6 was built)

- recreation (liecla; East side developnenË)
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- educatíon 1evel increased

- increases in íncome levels and level-s of living are quesËion-

able because of the economic and impact problems outlined in

3 a) above

5. References

a) .Lqr Management and lnnovaËion see the HÍckling-Johnson sËudy

b) Regional-Federal People

' incumbent D.R.E.E. co-ordinator in Selkírk

- other D.R.E.E. staff in Selkirk

- F.R.E.D. involved staff from the Federal Department of

Manpovrer a¡d Imtigration

- the l,lesÈern Regional Director for D.R.E.E., now and

t ¡.1- - ñ<-^-r.. ¡.- -, '.. -
v ür rai6

c) Natíonal Peopl-e

- Federal Cabinet }finister of i'orestry and Rural Development

for the Planrs draft

- the curïent Assistant Deputy MÍnister of ?olicy Research,

Department of Environment' Fontaine Buílding, Hul1, Quebec

- the incumbent MinisÈer of D.R.E.E
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iNTER\¡IEI'r' NUllßER 2

TOP ICS

l. Re-Allocatíon of Designated Fu::ds

2. InËerlake Program Advisory Board

3. Area Developrnent Boards

. 
a) Chronology

b) Power, representatives. and Èension (external to ADB's)

4. õureAucracY r r'ePaleugËss

a) Origin.al PTogram vagueness

b) Implementation strategíer,

5. Prioríties of the Plan

a) People

b) Relevance of infrasËruc-ture development

6" Use of Fínanci-al Incentives

7. Goals of the Pl-an
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1. Re-Allocation of Designated Funds

- shifting funds from prograrn Ëo prograln r+ithin the Plan,

requires the saeËíon of the Joint Advisory Board. (i.e.

rnajor re-evaluaËion requíres both Federal and Províncíal

Governments I sanction) .

- objecËive achieve!ûent hcx.'ever, is noÊ necessarily a result

of prog::an success (as an aggregation of projeet success),

since the <iefinítion of prcgram success (measure) is

necessarily altered by incremental, intra-prcgram funC

shífts

- intra-program fu-rd shÍf ting rvhich is conceivecÌ as a major

implemenEation,' strategy, requires cnly Ëhe sanctíon of the

Plan rs co-nanagers.

'-.1.-..- : alþ-. -.- --..1--1-. -.lt !- 1-.----1-- - -J-
- L¡¡!ù LJ yÇ vL ¡rlsleuèü.Låj-!¡u j-S ;å-t¿L;t ;-äú¿ i;OijJJ-L;C -i îiie.

high degree of flexibility in the oríginal Plan, wiÈh respect

to:

(i) generaliLy of prograrn design; and

(ii) íntra-program f r:od shif ts.

2. Interlake Program AdvisoÐ' Board

- this Board $tas srapped at sone poínt during implementation.

- (reference: see interview number 6)

3. Area Developrrent Boards (ADB)

a) Chronology

- the.A-DBrs grew to becoue a citízen body whi-ch acÈed as a



"cohesive" urrít to spealc on bêhalf of the Interlalce, but

it eventually encompassed little social interacËíon.

Ëhe oeople became an "Area enÈiËy", even thougir they occupíed

a very dísjointed, physícally díspersed and índependent

geographic area.

origína1ly, Interlakers lacked cohesion, and díd not identify

vith the regíon (lnterlake) "per se" as a conmunity, but thís

siËuation changed over time, as a result of the actíviÈies

of the ADB.

r.¡nforttmateJ,y, ADBrs evolved as an ttaffluenË reprÊsentativet'

pressure group.

the role of ADBns is either 1) integratíve: a bcdy v¡hich

"allocaÈestt resource among munícípal coinrnunitíes, or 2) dis-

tfil,:i,ii-i.ve: îo a1. 1ç¡ri-i.n, jlrFt a 1r^.1.' ¡4 rlpmnnrl rô¡a and

more to' rreet every need of every member unit'

"the evoLutíonary paËternrr: ADBts were originally little

more Ëhan a number of competitive bodies, buE they seem to

be evolvj.ng into a more integrated unit of regional inter-

action, e.g. j.n Lg7O, Gimli "supported" Selkirkrs bid for

the Freshv¡ater Fish MarkeËing Board, rather than making a

competitive bíd of íÈs olrn. Before the Plan, Gírnli would

ADB rs+^LVb)

have acted quite differenËly.

Power, Represent.aLives and Tensíon (Conflícts )-ExËernal

of affl-uent

(i) Roles

- ADBts are viewed as pressure groups

ci Èi zens

- the bure-aucracy (Provihcial Administrators) conceive
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thenrselves to be protectors of the lor¿ income "natives"

(Interlakers in general).

2) Conflicts

- ADBts press fcr expensive sern'er and water projects for tow-ns,

r¡hífe the administration lobbíes ior en ilcrease 'ín Manporn'er

Corns llrarsr-aìis "

3) Rationalizatíon of Conflict

- ADB's feel sewer and rvater services rsi-ll attract more and

beti:er irrciusLry to <ievelc¡p Ëhe Area and provide a l-rigÌrer

standard of líving for residents.

- Ëhe Administration feels industrial emplol-rnent has a low

Interlake urultiplier and also feels that }fanpower Corps programs

aid people who cannot fend for liremselves and cio not have an

eÍfecuive rvay Lo 'expre$s lireír neecis.

4) ResoluÈion of ConflícÉ

- fj-nal decision is urade by the Minister responsible for the

Plan.

- there ís a trade-off between voters (ADBts) and non-voters

(lorv income nati-ves) but Lhe incu:¡bent government is committed

to the cause of low income people, but politícal pressure is

high, buË it is noË likely thaË'hlB types" voËe for the N.D.P.:

all of Ëhis irnplies that there exisLs a high degree of uncertain-

ty about Ëhe outcome of the Ministerrs decision, so the

Adrnínistrators aËtempË to "resolve" problems by exercising Ëheir

por¡ier of knowledge wíth bureaucraËic processes, in orde.r to

inrpose Ëhej-r program decisions andf or to block A-DB program

decisions.
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- by this EranTìÈr of procedure, tne Plan has become a gradual

process of addition and subtractÍon of projects (NOTE: not

progra;ns) e.g. the A<1minístration fought for housing in

selkirk so that a fanily, as well as the household head (man),

couJ,d live ín the cily, tuhíle the houseirol-d head received

ìfanporver Corps training. This later requíred an education

ínput ín the form of a fainill' councillor: to help the family

aclapt Ëo a rre\ù (urban) life st1'1e (sbopping, health care, etc') '

Bureaucracv .L repareclnes s

.:a) Original Program Vagueness

- the original quesËion fací-ng the adminístration \rras rr\./hat can

r¿e do to create jobs ín the Region?"

- cire recre¿Liu tL PLeóLaú), ttir-i-tii ìva> ucoilleti, *os Vc;, ¿Cncral-

. and its specifics did not become evident unËil the projects

were underrvay, è.8. ttrecreatiorl \Âlas a gocd tídeat alihough

we did not kno\^r the specifics of its potentíal", i.ê. the

o-^rno¡h. t'generaltt ídea Ëo meet t'specífictt objectives by4yPl veçr¡

evolution of ttparLícular" proj ects

Implementation SËrate gÍes

- "reasonably íntelligent people (a<inínístra.tors) rvould observe

Ëhe Regionts t'needst', as Ëhey arose, and would find ttuniquett

solutions. This incrementalism required a sufficiently flex-

ible'design" ín Ëhe original Plan Ëo permit execution (fund

shíftíng as problems becane evídent, adjustment and adaptaËíorl.

b)
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5. Priorities of Ëhe Plan

a) People

- the primary críterion of the Pian vras speeífied as Èhe

improvement, of Ëhe 1ot of Interlake residenËs.

- environmental change v/as seen as a secondary goal, and it

nrould come only as it related to improvemenËs in nhuman con-

ditions".

b) Relevance of Infrastructure Development

- ratíonale: it Ís used as a means Ëo employ people of the region

Ín order to creaËe a predictable direction of job supply pull

and to subsequently increase Ëhe income of InËerlakers

- methodology: l) choose a potenËially dynamic area; 2) in-

crease Manpower Corps programs usefullness, (í.e. justify

sl:j-1i= t1:c-:gh t::1:i:l;) L; :;'"'e 4irû '.'t ':::-:-l ínf¡rclv11¡rr.ir-T.î

ÍnvestmenÈ (roads or schools) or acÈually inducÍng ners ínfra-

structure invesËuent.

- the key concept is "CONTROL" over facËors of traÍned labour

demand, and since "job creation" is not a saleable poliÈícal

conmodiËy, job creation programs have to first be jusËified as

infrastructure developmenË progr¡ms.

=_ :. 
Use of IncenËives (financial)

- to aid in Ëhe co-ordinaËion of various goverrutrent deparËments,

r,rho carry on projecËs or full-scale pïograms ín the InËerlake,

financíal incentives are used, e.g. Ëhe current DirecËor o{

Parks for the Province has devetreped an INTEGRATIVE TRUST rvith

Ëhe F.R.E.D. Administrators, since they provided inducement
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funds and he added program funds which resul-ted in Èhe con-

st-ruction of a new park: 1) the Parks Branch ís happy since iË has

a ne\¡r recreational developmenÈ at less than normal costs, and

2) F.R.E.D. is happy since they have a "planned" development

projecË vrith job pull.

- the "requisiËe" for incenËives as an ímplemenÈation sËrategy

j-s Ëhe potential in the original Plan design for re:distríbuting

finances among progrâms

7. Goals of Èhe Plan

a) ExpliciÈ Ín Plan

- increase leve1s of residenËsr (Interlakers) íncome

- increase the parti-cipation of Interlakers in economic

acii:ii;.

b) Modular: high risk, unemployed, or non-particípants in Ëhe

labour force

- 'rtrainíng cycle'r creaËes a supply of trained workers from

non-participants in the labour force (in

the first stage).

- t'job pu1l cyclet' is required to remove Ëhe ner,lly traÍned

workers from the producËion of socíal maín-

tenance programs (in the second sËage)

Í.'e. Ëhere is a gradual dissemination of

(expanded) labour force members, wíth infra-

structure development programs provÍdíng the

means of emplo¡rment.
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INTER\¡IEIiÌ NUMBER 3

TOPiCS

1. "Rul-es" and Their Role in l¡¡.plemetaËion

2. Potential System Breakdor¿ns

a) Categories of involved actors

b) Avoiding breakdovm

c) Budgetary breaks

d) Specific prograas

e) Programs of dÍrecË people involvernent

f ) Buclqet constrainEs in fund re-al-locaf-ion

3. Communíty Involvement and Relations

a) Area Developrnent Boards

b) Direct coromuníËy contact

c) Reverse relations: conununíty to government deparËuents

4. Relabions of AdmínisËr.rtÍon Unit to Political- Level

5. Operational Logistícs

a) Manpower Corps program

b) Assessíng Manpower Corps Programs

6. Ref ereirce Book
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1. "Rules" and Their Role in lflÈlesggqe|t:þn

- the purpose is to attain an objectíve, and so the adminisËraLive

uníË cannot be bound by rules whích are applícable Ëo "routine"

jobs (this implementaEíon unit seems Eo perceive itself as

being ttexperímental" and "innovatíve").

- the only requirecl rules are:

(i) legislative autirorization of budget gives Ëhe comptroller

and auditor gerreral- some po\.rer of approval over programs;

and

(ii) specific departments will have hanclling rules of tech-

nique for certaín tasks.

- there are t\,Jo djstincÈ roles:

(i) managemenË - adminisËrators

f ii ) :\r^.gï:m imnl ornerrf-¡f jon {t-hr-o:rch n:-niecf s: and acti'-'ities)

- line offices,

2 . Potentíal System Breakdo¡¿Lrs

a) Categoríes of Involved Actors and Types of Involvement

- involvement of Interlake citizens.

- seven or eight departments acËually carrying out prograns

under the Plau - this requÍres that the adninístrators parËi-

cipate ín exËensive discussion so Ëhe departments understand

the programs and their inter-relations so that the departments

are easier to co-ordínaËe.

- internal provir:eíal adininístratÍon - central systern (fínance)

i.e. compÈroJ-ler.

- Federal-ProvÍncial joinË uniËs:
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(i) adminisËrators - a program Ín general may be agree-

able to policy makers, but it Ís still subject to default

due to differeÌlces in iËs operational interpretation by

various line cleparÊnents; and

(li¡ planning - invol-es a different ser of people,

b) An example of breakdown process arzoidance

e.g. Mar,rpor+er Corps F::ogram

rinciple: Identify and Avoid Potential Breakdov¿n

- l-ocal people - do they wan{: jnb re-Ërairring in the long-run?

i.e. ís it consistent rvith their long range goals, rvhích is

noË 1ike1y íf their experience can provide no loaterial basís

for such an ex;ectation.

- unions - rvi11 Ëhey accepË the re-traíned r¿orkers (i.e. insti-

LuLiouai -oar rier) ilrLo organLzeo -t oDS I

- Canada I'lanpower - rather Ë.han iraport people to fill a job

vacancy ivill they opt for re-Ëraining people? I.e. a Federal

GovernmenË barrier which distorÈs the natíonal rnobility

f unct.ions.

: companies - r+rhat are their expansion plans, etc.? - so i_haË

the required potenËial numbers and types of jobs are knov¡n.

c) BudgeËary breaks

- prímary elemenË: speed in projects:

(í) provincial funds are voted for in block and payrnents are

made and co-ordinated by F.R.E.D.; and

(ii) flexibility, e.g. money !/as transfe-rred from a híghraay

to a drainage projecË when "ï¡eatherrr conditions slorved

dorun the former.
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- the budget v;as designed ín August, L966, for the Plan.

- changes were made in allocations by the foll.owing April' even

' ltafnro qnrz n'loney T/Ias spenE '

- revisions occurred several times in the early years

- balance: balance was priorízecl betr+een the rnajor Prograns

expendiEures (total and annual) to keep fund flows even over

the Plan's duratíon (10 years).

- balance was kept in mínd when fund re-allocations occur.

' 
- there is no problem l¡irh inter-project, intra-prograü. r-e-

allocation.

- by'I970, most major capiral (infra-structure) prograrns \,rere

almost completed, which resulted in a decrease in the cen-

tral co-ordj-nation job of the F.R.E.D. AdministraLors "

d) Suecif íc proqrams - (high "r¡ratària1" iÈl¡ut: inposition)

- cducation - there \{ere 165 one-room school houses in Inter-

lake region in L967.

- road construction r,¡as an inter-dependent program

of educ.aËion (its necessity arose as a resulc of

acilitating access Ëo ner^r education facilitíes).

- drainage - crítical in areas where agricultural production

poËenÈial was good, but crop losses \.lere heavy

due to lack of cohàsive drainage system

(NOTE: Estimated B/C raËios: 1o¡¿ income = 2/L;

high income = 4/L for the drainage program.)
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e) Toughies: programs of direct "people" ínvolvement

- Manpower Corps: average annual expenditure is $300,000

(approxímaËely) .

- only L/3 of the allocated funds vrere spent in the firs¡ year;

rlol{, horvever, there are not enough funds for this progïaü.

- Ëhe first year's expeudiËure of $1001000 vas used for "gearíng

up" loca1 people to create a beËter ttunderstanding" of the

purposes of and involvement required by the program.

- leadership: Maapor,rer Corps involves and requires a lot of

Iocal support and individual initiaÈive.

- a loca1 person or adminístrator Ëo co-ordinate and "urove"

this Ëype of acËiviËy ís difficult to fínd.

Í.e. (i) experiroental mode of administraËive techníque is

requíred; and

(ii) communiÈy learnÍng and subsequent (induced) in-

itiaËive is required:' future expectations are

based on prevíous experience (a consËraínt);

internal "knoi^rledge acctmulation: will precede

external behavioural paËtern change".

- expression of the Planrs purpose helped to initiate the

actíve involvement of local ciËizens.

- counselling: - there is litËle adminisËraËive understanding

of v¡t¡at such a program ínvolves; thus, the

program is neíÈher. understood nor used by

local citizens

- the "Treasury" has to approve funcls annua1ly,

and they fear that stå.ff increases (which is
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part of the original Plan) r'¡il1 occur in

the DepartmenEs involved in the co-ordinated

programs of the P1an. Since other depart-

ments often have frozen staffs, those Ínvolved

in F.R.E.D. prograras ask for "ne\,J" staff to

meeË Ehe increasing demands of ongoing, or

nervl'y inítiated proj ects or activiEies.

:) 
Budget constraints in fund re-allocatíon

- an exEra lir¡itatÍon, on flexibility, is ínherent in the

nature of cosË-share agreements sincei

(i) the absoluEe share of provÍncial funds in one prograln

cannot b,9 exceeded by re-allocation; and

(ii) the total Federal share or overall funds for all programs

.--! L --l^J -11^.-Le¡¡¡rvs ui eÀlt:çuçU u Y !g* q¡¡v!ú

e.g. (i) if program rrArr = $10 million and Ëhe cost

share formula ís LO"Á Provincial: 90"/"

Federal, if a re-allocaËion Ís desíred

to program rrBtt, where the cosÈ share is 50:50,

then Ëota1 funds available for program "8"

= $2 rnillion, because of a $1 rnillion

ceiling on provincial funds.

(ií) after all re-allocaËions have occured, the

ÈoËal Federal expenditure cannoË be more than

the original amount, thís results in under-

spending due to:

- problens related directly to implemenËation

diffículties (adninistrative, local
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involvement, work concl-iËions, rveather,

eÈc. ) ; and

- cosË sharing constraints orl fund shiftíng.

3. Communj-ty InvolvemenÈ and RelaËions

a) Area Development Boards

- they aïe organized by "groups" of tov¡ns ancl/or municípalities

rather than by individual towns and/or municipalities.

(i) broad concerns of cenËral feedback, e.g. where does a

local concern (ADB) fit into Ëhe t-c¡tal Plan. and the

Interlake?;

(ii) specifig concerns - each departmenE neets "on request",

rríËh the ADB's; and

(ii.i) i¡1=nnne1 - each decârt¡rent mnrlnf:aíns if-s norr¡.qJ contacts.

which may be rpresenteri on or lie outside of the ADB?s.

- Ministers .A.dvisory Board - local people meeË mínj-sters tr.¡íce

yearly.

- ADBrs select one Derson from Ëhe

Board or communiËy, in addition to

the chaírman of the ADB

- individual project or acËivity pressure groups also relate

through old channels of informatÍon to J-ine departmenËs. i.e.

ADB is an addiríon to exisËíng "communications linkages".

- 1ocal inËer-actíon: - ADBts give local people a rneans Ëo talk

to one another.

- because che .boards are jurisdictionally

broacler than one municÍpal-ity, and
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inclucie more than one ËorùTr, regional

undeLsËanding is increasingr âs a result

of the íncreased t'atrrarenesstt of the

problems etc. of citizens from beyond the

usual inter-action areas.

NOTE: Ëhis does not iuply Ehat there is no

longer atry disagreemenË or ínter-

. munÍcipality "conflictr', but that

there is more t'sensÍËívit¡'" (in

decision-rnaking) Ëo the needs of

other InËerlakers.

- 12 local AÐB's-creaËed a regional board (RDB) of 24 members

(2 f rora each ADB).

- creation of the RDB was the icl.ea of the varíous ADBrs, so Ëhat

the perspective of members cculd be broadened to a regional

level. NOTE: tj.me elapsed frou the beginning of the Plan to

RDBformation=1year.

- the Regional Development Corporation took Ëhe RDBrs place.

- Ëhe RDB was initiated by the DepartmenË of Industry and

Commerce buË the people appoínted to Ëhe RDB r,¡ere generally

members of the RDB who could just transfer over because of their

sirnilar roles in the RDB.

- chronology: - ADBts were groups ËhaË had exísted three or four

years prior Ëo Ëhe Plan.

- once Ëhe agreement r*ias signed, they Ëhought

their role was over.but Ëhey r^rere no!/ used for:

1) esËablishing implemèntation prioriËies; and

2) Plan review and revision
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process, requiring much time; but it rvas con-

sidered to be necessary, sÍnce impJ-ementation

is more Ëhan just administering a (given) set

Plan.

' Èhe original needs of ADB! s \,rere relaËed to

specific problems and proj ects so thaË many

distributive conflicts occured: during their

¡ discussions r.¡ith the ADB|s, the AdminisÈraLors

Ëried to relate ADB involvemenË to an "overview"

of the PIan.

- organLzation: -- to preserve Ehe "overview" (general goods)

the Administration pressured the ADBrs to

âqaent Cert-ain oí'.ron A:'r..qq lhrn,eder t.h.an

, municipal bounciaries) as their operational

regions.

' concerns sueh as organLzational methods eËc'

¡¿ere left up Ëo the differenË commr¡niËies to

solve Ëhemselves.

- representaËion on A-DBf s: - the díscretj.orlary organizational

formaË resulËed ín very simple Ëo very complex

(sophisÈicated) represer¡taËion formulas for

membership elecËion to Èhe various ADBrs i.e.

organizational flexibility was suiËed Ëo local

needs and desires.

e.g. 1) Selkirk - key local oxganíza:ions aad

groups elect trqo members to Ëhe
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Board - the ADB then elects its

officers.

2) Fisher - almost a "vard" system. The

pr:oblem of one publ:lc. rneeti-r:g (particí-

paËory democracy) is the fear of

potenËíal doi¡inance of the A-DB, by any

single Èot¡n, therefo::e sub-v¡ards r,¡ere

created

3) Iriest Side - one publíc meeting to elect

and/or appoint ADB officers.

- unfortunately ADBre are not líkely to represent

.-every possible opj.nÍon in an Area, since the

efficíeney and effectiveness of the commiEËee

^,-^¡-^- :^ --.-L--^!-^ -.-1 1.-- L1-- .-,- a
ùJ ùLvu ¡Þ çv¡¡u!ê L¡rL r¡r,¡¡rvs!Þ v! pçvytc

On a Coû¡littee.

- notable ommissions from Ëhe A-DBrs would. be low

íncome people, but human developmenË progrâms

(Manporver Corps , counsel] ors r etc. ) helped buí1d

up the ttconfidencett of low íncome reside::ts

and as their confidence and geaeral undersËanding

increase they become members of the A-DB and are

able to make valuable organizaÈiona1, adnini-

stratíve and deci-sion-making contributíons (a

very prominenË case \r¡as cited).

NOTE: the existence of a partícipaËion channel

does not ensure its.usage by those for r¿hom iÈ

was created.
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b) Direct cormunitY contact

- e.g. unproductive agricultural land purchasing.

- F.R.E.D. had fuuds to purchase unproductive land from residenËs.

- Ëhe purchase method aciopËed served to strengthen 1ocal "autonomy",

sÍnce both }funícipal-F.R.E.D. relatíons and A-DB-F.R.E.D. ::elations

came inËo play.

- the ADB's decided whích land should be purchased so that F.R.E.D.

vras not expropríaÊíng any land or "kicking people out".

- Lhen the Munícipal Government had to aPprove the land purchase,

since they would lose a Ëax holding througii Ëhe purcirase.

i.e. the A-DB had a human responsibilíty; the municipal govern-

ment had a fínancial ínterest.

- the land purchase process r{as not expropriatíon, since Ëhe

índividual residenÈ had the final say on the offer to purchase

(priee includes: value of land, dislocatíon cost, investment

ïecovery, i.e. the value of the land vras more than zero for its

íncr¡mbenË owner, even on 1or+. productivity land) .

Reverse relations: cortrnunity to governmenË departmenËs

- A-DBts shake-up the deparËruents (especially at Area meeËings,

i.e. Ëhe ADB,S are not afraid to speak and force deparËments

to get off Ëheír backsides), e.g. Mantago Lake Wildlife

DevelopmenË ProjecË (the Camper-Gypsumville ADB): exËra elk

trere available at Riding Mountain Park so they were given to

the Area and everyone said ÍË v¡as crazy Ëo put an elk herd ín

the Area because they rvould all be shot; the AnB became

t'responsibl-e" for elk and of the 117 they were given, only one

was ever shoË. The ADB polices the herd by t'social pressure"

c)
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r.aËher than by an "authoritiarian approach", sínce the herd

is víerr¡ed in terms of coruluniËy ownership and proprietorshíp.

4. RelaEions of Administration Unít Ëo lhe GorrernmenÈ

a) Federal Governuent example

- e.g. recreation prograns

- the Federal Gcvernment found trvo faults r,¡ith the ínitial

recreation program proposed :

f . it r¿ou1d not create jcbs, and

. it r+ould noE creaËe a facilíty for InÈerlake residents.
. i.e. Ít v¿as ínËended more for l.Iinnipeg ::esidenLs.

- the Adnínistrators justified the program as a Þlanporn'er Corps

Project, rvhich r,¡ould provicle a physical , tangible job for Ëhe

L_.:--)^..:-.-L^!j-_..c.--.'-_-1^-'.i...'-.1.--^1''1^Lj-olr¿rrr¿i dttu Ui!çriLc¡Ç¿vrl vl- Lü¡rjùijj.i/JÇu ç!À¡HaVJciurcé. !.9.

"concinuing complement.aríty" auong programs during implementation

ís used to make the whole Plan work (rather than hopíng for

positive externalities to appear obvious).

- Ëhe Adminístration conscíously aËtempts Ëo limit local

expectations regardÍng the performance of partícular projects

or progr¿uns, so that there will be no let dorn¡n f or Tnterlakers

if an activiËy shows only moderaËe success.

- e.g. after Ëhe first year had seen a 237. i:ncrease in recreatí,onal

tourism (Winnipeg Beach), the administrators tried to qualify

fuËure predictio¡rs so as noË to build over-expectations in

local citizens. Therefore, they said thaË the weaËher for the

first year, which $ras unusually good¡ nay have accounted for a

large port,íon of the projecËts success; ho\^rever, increases of

sj¡oilar size were actually felt in subsequent, years.
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5. OperaËional LogÍstics

- objecËive: create mechanisms so people can be "dírected tò jobs"

e.g. 1. primary or "basic" job direction

- Ëhe Manpower Corps Program ¡¿orked to train and direct

people Eo geË jobs in park construction.

2" secondary andfor "service" jobs

- there is now a need for a nerrr directive mechanísm.

- original spending has gone indirectly to í.ncome support

to reduce underemplol'ment

a) llanpcwer Corps - progrâm operatíon

- tire pïogrâm has not become insËitutionalized and so it is

sEí11 productiv-e because tasks and decisions involve a

minirnum of rouËine, i.e. Ëhey are ínnovative ttstrategiestt:

(i ) :.1llt i obs to .rv¡i J .ab.l.e. men¡or-:7er rêsolt-Ì^ces: and

(ii) adapt people (manpover resources) to available jobs.

- the maËch beËrveen projects and people ís necessary (induce

simultaneous adaptÍon) e.g. the resËauranË (serviee) industryrs

failure, as coûpared to Ëhe recreational (basic) indusËryrs

success, is partially the result of PuËtíng the \rrong people

into jobs

- ín all areas either manpo\ver or jobs (or both) must be

adj ustable.

- also resËarlranË projecËs Êay nc¡t ha-¡e }fanpor¿er Corps potential .

- if one strategy works once, iË can be tried agaín, in a

different Area, (in urodified for¡n) but suecess should not be

expected as a certainËy, i.e. <io not allow a sËrategy Ëo be

routinized ín the hope thaË it will be suited Ëo, and successful

Ín every situation.
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b) Assessing I'fanpower Corps Programs

(i) in the first year there viere 147 parËicipanEs

- the ínitial projection of 150-200/year as an objective

rvas based on poor data (Èhe only available source \^ras

the 1961 Census).

(if) the program broadened its scope during implernentatíon:

- it relates Ëo famílies of .tra,Ínees,;

- ít extends Ëo unemployables (hard core);

- it acis as a ttfill-ertt for those on seasonal courses

during interím breaks; and

- it acts as a stepping stone to ner,¡ Eraining.

(iij") there grerù: a recognition of a need to expand the program,

during impleroentatj-on :

- L'oi.^i'¿6 y!rrErd.jrr; i,¿erc Lir= i.riLj-al, i'ia.iipuwer Curps

Projects; and

- pure physical programs such as job corps programs (which

are purely rrproductionrt-oriented) are nor^r seen as a

necessary link to provide people wíth "preparaÈiontt in

a transítional socieËy, (partíal isolatíon and pict,ection)

prior to their entrance inËo a broader urban, industrial

space-economy.

- Ëhere are several benefiËs of providing Job Corps program

(sheltered envíronment) as an entity separate and dístinguish-

able frour a ÞJanpower Corps Program:

- ít avoíds problems inherent ín macro-demand, e.g. unemploy-

ment trends - lack of predictable demand pul1s;
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- ít obviates pay offs by increasing Ëhe effectiveness of

general counsellors.

- general counsellors relate to rrmotivaÈíonaltt counselling for

jobs: the hardesË Ëhing is to get the cou¡sellors Ëo go out

and talk to the people, instead c¡f ¡vaiËing for people to come

ín and talk to Ëhem.

- information is useless if it is not in the hands of people,

and if iÈ Ís not being used ín such a uanner as Ëo increase

their understanding abouË soneËhing.

- a najor problem in implementíng a Plan is to get ínformaËíon

about the Plan into the hands of people who can use Ëhe Plants

Programs

I 6 - Pef ercn¡a $nnìz

- Bertram Gross, The AdminísËratÍon of Economic DevelopmenË

ffr""i"g, pri""ipf. (Nernr York: U.N. , L966), .

is an especially useful book because the patterns. outlined

by Gross so closely follow the iuplementaËion procedures used

by the Administrators.
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INTERVIEI^I NUI"IBER 4

TOPICS

. 1. Infor^maticn Dissemination

a) Sequence

b) Means of informaËion dÍssemination

c) Strategies for information dissernínation

2. Subjective Value of Information Dissemination

3. Community Identity

l 4. FuËure Approaches to Information Disseminatíon

5. Present. Weaknesses of Information Ðissemínation }fechods

6. Why F.R.E.D. l^Iorked

7. F.R.E.D. Systero Failure
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1. Informatíon Dissemination

a) Sequence

- early years: Ëhe purpose of inforrnation services was to

ttinterprettt the InËerlake agreement Eo InËer-

lakers, so they eould t'understandtt its scopee

v¡here they fit, r+hat kínd of conËribuËion

the F.R.E.D. Flan would make to their daily

lives and r¿hat contríbution thev could make

in the Plan.

- later years: subsequenÈ to informing Incerlakers, the role

was to t'informtt the broader population

(tr'Iinnipeg, etc.) as to the general naÈure

of Ëhe developrnent agreement.

hl ìle.ens of Tnformati-r:n llisse-:nination

- television and radio

- ne\^rspapers

* other printed matËer

(i) television (radío) as a mechanism of ínfornoation

disseminatíon

- early idea was not Ëo use television and radio media

since Ëhe sËations servÍng the Interlake are largely

I{innipeg based (outsÍde region), and their listening

audience goes well be.yond the Interlake (half of

Manitoba) :

1) cost would be too hígh - charges for advertising

are per capiËa costs, based on Ëhe whole listening

audience, (nosË of which ís outside the Region) and
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few people in Ëhe Interlake could be reached; and

2) external exposure was not desired - excessive

exposure of the Plan (and details of its $85 rnillion

expenditure) outside of the Regíon r+ould have added

increased external pressures (on go'rern-'nent) from

other poor regions that \,./ere not part of the Plan.

(ii) nelsspapers

- local rrewspapers

- were prímarily useci to pass along information re:

"people parËicipation projects", ê.g. bush clearing,

Manpower Corps' etc. (programs where people had to

. come to F.R.E.D.).

- many communications gaps existed, i.e. the news-

papers clrd noE cover cire whoie ttRegíont'

- WinnÍpeg papers were not used since Ëheir 1eveI of

Interlake circulation was lor¿.

- InËerlake Flver

- dírecÈ contact mechanism

- Ëhe paper was L'eíng published (like the A-DBrs forma-

tion prior Ëo Ehe F.R.E.D. agreement signing under a

different rrame, by the A-DBts and v¡as print.ed. once

every Lv¡o months.

- under this nel¡ name iË is prinËed once e\¡ery 3 weeks.

- the circulatíon is approxiuately 800, atainly Èo

Interlakers who Ìrere participaËors in the pre-Plan

ADBrs who Ëurned up aÈ Ëhe public meeËings, etc. i.e.
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participators in regíonal activítíes, such as:

- those registering at public meetÍngs or

conrerences,

- ADB pasË members, and

- those recouroended by fríends, etc. (inforrnal)

NOTE: Names are never deleËed from círculation

lists, excepË by request, so that circulation is

alrvays expanding

- Ëhe paper reaches the "upper nidole class" of the

fnËerlake: any forrnall-y or semi-fonnally organiagd.-

b9¿Y'

NOTE: A-DB is a semí-formal body since iË has no

-ËaxÍng po\'/er, but plays an admiuisErative role.

- not manv indi..¡idual-s come and ask for the paper.

- the paperts orientation is towards nev¡s features

NOTE: The Flyer is a major Ëool of cormunication.

- Interlake Intercom

- printed every 10 days r¡ith a 2 day delívery lag.

- it ís sent to tire same people as the Flyer.

- iniriared by F.R.E.D.

- more rapid, sharper nev¡s orientati.on

_ - articles and ínformation are passed to the Intercom

by: a) personal contact; b) letter; c) collect

phone calls by Interlakers, (a11 of which are

encouraged) .

(iii) other printed matter

- general publícations
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- subscripËion of 1,200 (800 are Interlakes orr the

InEerlake Flyer list).

NOTE: most maËerials reach the same 800 people.

- orientation: magazine-type journalisro which trÍes

to popularíze issues, rather than just passing on

basic information.

- people do not seem to read these publications as

much as they do Ëhe Flyer (or as thoroughly), but

they do get:

- q spnpr¡l impression of Èhe scope of the F.R.E.D.

Plants ínvoh'ernenË in the region; and

- informaEion on specific projects in which they

- rnay have an interest

- -qcoDe of pub'l icatíons

- e.g. annual reporÈs (year III, tkAH-l'lISS-AI4rK").

- specífic prograüs ("The Land Around Us").

NOTE: this publicaÈion drew informal comment, betËíng,

discussion, etc. as to which Èovm was pictured on

its back cover (it was acÊually Altona whicl-r is not

Ín the InËerlake Region).

- urban adjustment (Hel1o Winnipeg)

- Ëourist kíts, i.e. promoLional ( . Bíg Country).

- cornnunÍty organízaLion.

- other departmenË publications

NOTE: Ëhese publicatiorls seem Ëo promote increased

aï,/areness of the Region as a coifinunity.

- direct mail brochures
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potenËiaI contact with every

ín the Interlake (11,000).

a comprehensive mailing list

F.R.E.D. only since L969.

municipal Èaxpayer

has been avaílable Èo

c)

- it ís used for direct pa-rticipation programse e.g.

bush clearÍng, manpolùer training.

gap supplemenËs - posters

- posËer campaigns are used to support ne\^rspaper ad

campaigns and io fill Ëhe "communication gaps".

e.g. bush clearing adds were put in newspapers Èo

straighËen an administrat.ive t'gooft', because farmers

r¿ere making themselves ineligÍble for land clearing

grants by clearing some land before applying for

Lirc grairlo (ùir= ads lçer-e usecì to iiriurm íarrucru

of the correct procedure) but gaps sËill occurred:

- NorËh of Arborg, Ashern and Lundar v/herc farmers

continued ¿6 r:¡þs the same errors even afËer

the ads were prínted in newspapers" vhich

necessit,ated a supplementary poster campaígn.

Strategies for InformaËíon Disseminatíon

the original press releases hurt the pride of Interlakers,

since they enphasized the Planrs goal Ëo re-develop a"depressed"

area, í.e, "help a backward area get back on íËs feeËrr.

F.R.E.D. now attempts to push the I'positivefi aspects of develop-

menË, i.e. presenË a "challenge" to InËerlakers Lo aid resource

expansíon.
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publications help support regional príde, in ad<iition f-o

disserainaÈing ÍnformaËíon, e.B' the "Big Country" ettcouraged

Int.erlake Development Corporation Èo sËart a map campaign

at l{innipegf s perimeËer, on highr.rays J-eading into Ëhe Region,

on retaurant place mats, etc. to promote the recreatíonal

facílities of the Interlake.

NOTE: Èhe Adrninistrators produced the sËructure (*ap), buË

left it up to the Area people Èhemsel-ves to use íË

Ëhe "information officer" does noË pretend to be a public

relaEions or promotions uan for the region' i.e. he does not

pass on canned information to the media; Ínstead he takes a

"risk" and inrzi.tes the mass media to interpret what the sig-

nificance-and success of various prograus and projects is.

ihere, are snecÍal. department ttdesisnerstt Ëo make publícaËions

:urore aËËractive, inËeresting, etc.

- publications distribution is spread out over tine

Ëo overload the information systern.

NOTE: publícaÉions are generally senË ín the sâme

ttFl-yertt.

so as noE

mailing as the

2. Subiective Value of Inforrnation Dissemination

- keeps di-rectly active people nore informed Ëhan in other areas

of government progrâms. -

serves as an "ínËernal cornmunj-caÈion" piece, e.g. local stories in

papeïs, etc. serves Ëo promote a ttsense of region" in Ëhe Interlake.

fills loca1 paper gap - geographic boundaries of Ëhe region mean

a liniËed clierrËelle exísËs: an j-nsufficient subscription leve1
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occurs, rvhich resirlts ín too much, adverËísing and not enough

1ocal nervs and so 1 ocal papers faíl to promote a sense of communíËy

e.g. Selkirk EirËerprise and Lake Center Ne'n¿s; Stonewall Argus

(for Stoner¿all and Teulon) covers IIo. 6 to Elriksdale, buË leaves

a communicati.on gap outside this li-mited area.

- inter-government and inter-deparËmenËal inforuaËion:

-.the objective is to keep other agencies, etc. inforued re: the

Interlake.

- the Flyer ís distributed Ëo Federal colleagues as well as to

the varioug departments involved in the Interlake (boËh Federal

and Províncial-) e.g. D.R.E.E. (ín Ottava) knows more abouË the

Interlake Ëhan other D.R.E.E. projecÈs, such as P.E.I.

- organize public opinion

- thlS .j_S dcne Lì¡r s-; t_iClyinc lþ9 j_a 6¡,¡¡' ulana¡fmpnf q, lt:OjÊr'f S,

progrâms, aPproaches, etc.

3. Cornuounitv IdenËitv

- e.g. the Regional Development Corporation

- the Department of Industry and Commerce tríed Ëo organize the

InËerlake with similar "sËructures" to whaË had been Ímposed in

East-Man and West-Man by means of Ëalking to a few key people to

"produce" quick organízaEion (and producËive) .results.
this method of. organízíng works well where there does nol- exist a

ttcoromunity ar1¡arenesstt in the regíon.

- in the InËerlake, Ëhe cítizens forced the Department of Industry

and Corunerce to change the normal structure:

(i) to allow three sub-units to the major board; and
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(íi) to have a trvelve man, rat.her then seven man board.

- these changes occurred because the Interlakers rvere used Ëo, and pre-

pared to organize to fight policy impositíon of goveïnment

NOTE: ADBrs were evolving into a regíonal board aË thís time.

anyway.

- the region was badly split before F.R.E.D.:

(i) geographi.c units required ties (roads and infrastructure);

(ii) conrmunications system had evident gaps (media, pe.pers ) .

etc. ) ; and

(iii) organizationally - lacked a concept of region, e.B. afËer

'F.R.E.D., Ginli supported Selkirk for Fish Processing

Plant when previously the Ëv¡o to\.rns battled to almosË

suj-cidál degrees

4. Future Inforrnation Dissernination Approaches

- conËinuing means

- Ëhe Flyer, Intercom and disÈribution of publícaËions rgi1l

continue.

b) - nei+ modes

- nert¡ attenpËs víIl be made Ëo j-ncrease the communicaËion

among individuals and groups of Interlakers

e.g.-in the summer of L972 Ëhere wÍl1 be an aËteüpt Ëo

organíze the com¡nunícat.ions systen around VTR.

-corunúnity nervsletËer: presenEly there is one in SË

Laurent, whí1e Ashern is a loosely knit coumunity where few

people have any idea of whaË is goíng on. Therefore, F.R.E.D.

rvíll supporË coffinunicaËíons projecËs (newsletter) similar to
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iËs pattern ín other projecÈs: ttshor+ people how Ëo organize

Ëc¡ do the Èask. 'r

-"tentatíve long-run possibíliËies" :

(i) short range radío neËrvork; and

., - (ii) loca1 informati.on offices, 1oca11y staffed to provide

ttcomprehensive" informatíon, i.e. Ínformation on al1

government departments and agencies in the region.

c) Rationale for changing style
' - F.R.E.D. has been "feedíng" information Ëo Ëhe'Interlakers

sÍnce Ëhe sËarË of the Plan, i,ts t-ime now for rnterlakers to

become more self-suffícient (índependent).

- $rrlen F.R.E.D. prills out in rg77 the inf ra-structure, eËc. wil-l-

' be there but there must be rrco¡omunit, y organíza.tions,, to carry

on, whích implies the necessity of a good organizat.

t'ínter-personaltt comrr¡ssls¿tions t.o back up general programs

(premise: people do not read deÈails in ner,¡s-releases).

- governnent specialists, agriculture representat.ives, conserva-

tion officers, etc. nov go "volunËarilyrtto A-DB meetings and ex-

- press candÍd opiníons re: paths to development, progra'r parti-

cipaÈion, etc.

NOTE.: "if F.R.E.D. pulled out in Lg7I, the Interla.kers would

not be equipped to pick up Ëhe slack. "

5. Present lJeaknesses of Informatíon Dissemi-naËion Methods

- the Public at large (hlinnipeg, other regíons, etc.) rnay noË know why

or how $85 nillion is being speni: in the Interlake (no under-

standing of the Plan's benefits).
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6.

- Interlakers themselves must be able to Ëahe up the organizatíonal

(especially cormunication and in.forrnation channels dynamics) .

Whv F.R.E,D. Worked

a) - for Ëhe firsË two years the "basic implementaËion unit" lùas a

small organization vhich did nothíng but work in the Interlake

(direct link was between Poyser-Collinson and local citizens).

now Poyser and the other AduínisËrators have been spread too

thinly to work directly vrith local people so the only direct

link for cíËiziens to polícy ís Ëhrough the Ínformation secÉion

(the "weaníng" process has perhaps been ended too soon, too

abruptly)

information staff

- consists of trqo people in terms of the Interlake Plan

- Federal staff in Ott,ar¿a has 65 people, yet the producËiví:y

of the small Provincíal staff is much greater, largely

because the Federal bureaucracy over-emphasizes hierarchy

and an industrial incentíve slant, ruhich restricts their

output ín quantitatj-ve terms

survival Ëechnigues

the information adrninistratíon staff intuitively knows local

aËtítudes and so avoids init.iating distríbutive conflicts or

publicizing 1ocal opinion on various issues.

e.g. Intercom and Flyer Bc-Ë articles and reports directly

from local citízens, rather than reporting on issues

of various loca1 imnortance themselves.

b)

c)
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' 7. Failure of F.R.E.D. Svsteu

- people (general) in Ëhe regíon either do not vant to or do noË

know ho¡s to read. Thus, many indiviciuals (general) do not seem

Ëo knor.¡ whaË F.R.E.D. does.

i.e. nosÈ people rvi1l vaguely know r.¡hat F.R.E.D. is, buË would not

knorv rshat F.R.E.D. does.

- Ëhe ÄDBrs do not couuounícaËe r,¡ell in the region, Ëhey have a weak

internal cou¡nunication system and an unrepresentaËive sEructure.
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INTERVIEW NITTÍBER 5

TOPICS

l. JoinË Federal-Provincial Advisory Board

a) Merubershíp (M.D.A. )

b) Operation

2. Relationshíps Betvreen Ëhe Comrnunity and its Politicíans

3. Regional Development -Board

[+ - Tho- grl. rrrq ^f t]'a I' R F. - D . P1 ¿r-n

5. Area Development Boards

a) Assessraent of role and operation

b) Purpose

6. Relationship of Federal and Provincíal GovernroenÊs

a) Co-ordinator and adminísÈrator

b) Government to governmen!

7. InËerlake CLtízerrt s Advisorv Board

8. Successful Planning and ImplementaEion of a DevelopmenË Polícy:

Key Elements
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a) Polítical placing

b) Administrative placíng

c) Control over money

d) Information and ionmunication control

9. Basic Design of a Development. Policy

a) Geleral elements

b) Focus on organizatíon
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1. JoinË Federal ProvincÍal- Advísorv Board

a) Menbership

- seníor administraÈ,ive people from both the Federal and

Provincial GovernmenËs.

(i) Federal: a) DeparËmenÈ of Regíonal Economíc

Expansíon

b) DeparÈ.ment. of Manpovrer and InrmÍgratíon

c) Treasury Board

d) Indian Affairs

- the various deparËmenËs rêpresented on this Board.

rvere chosen on the basis of r¿hether or not the develop-

ment Plan involved them or required programs which

could be handled by their d.epartment, i.e. posË-Plan

representaËion deËerminaËf on.

(íi) Provincial:

- ínitia11y the province tras represented by a body called

the Manít.oba Development AuthoriËy, whích r,ras in facË

a multi-program department. The M.D.A. encompassed

several departments íncluding Education, Agriculture,

Mines and Resources, IndusÈry and Cornmercer and Highways.

The Authorityrs chairman \^ras the Prernier, and t.he

Authority had some funds of íts oürn to work with. The

M.D.A. 1aÈer became the Planning and PriorÍties

Cornmittee of Cabinet under the then Progressive Con-

servative Government (circa 1968). It was etripped

of many of íts direcÈ powers. Membership on the Advísory

Board did not involve a large personnel change, since
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the senior admínistrators of Ëhe ÐepartmenË no\,I

chosen for Board pa::ticípation had also been members

of che ¡{.D.4. However, they now each represenLed a

single depa.rtment, rather than an integrated program

(such as provincial developrnent).

Operation

- Ëhere. ís a.dj.vergence of attitude betç¡een the perspectives

of development adopted by the Federal and Provincial people

nn rhe Prnqrem Acl.¡isory Board. The ferleral people mustr 5võ!e.$

constantly weight funds allocated to }tanitoba on the basis

of a broader, natíonal goal of reasonably balanced develop-

ment, whíIe Ëh-e provincial people want to see a particular

region (the Interlake), and ll,anitoba itself , develop relative

+^ ^+1,.-- -*^r.-ÍñC^ô . ThiC iS 3 :lî1'=31 i;' .:t'.1 sn f n nn<!-'*cþ4¡g
ev v *¡.;- ----- Í

programs and is generally resolved by bargaining.

- the mosE important feature of ttre Boardrs operati-on, and its

central Íssue, is "who holds the money", because vrhoever (in

ÈerES of departments, both Federal ancl Provincial) has the

fr:nds can control how, r+here and when it r.rill be spent-. At

this level, the confll-ct is not so much beËr¡een two levels

of goveñrmenË as ít is (i) ainong several departments (a11 of

¡vhom have sorner.¡hat different goals and prioríties), and

(iÍ) betr¡een Èhe departments as a r,qhole and a central pro-

grarnrn-ing uniË such as Planning and Prioríties. This creates

problems because Ëhe fr¡nds for Èhe development of Èhe region

are not obtained from one source pr consolídated fr:nd. Instead

they are the aggregatíon of avaílable or relaÈed funds in each
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of the depar:tnents, e,8., Ëhere is Ëhe Federal-ProvincÍal

cost-share funds, funds from C.¡l.H.C. and M.H.R.C., funds

from the Department of Educatíon, and funds frorn Canada

Manpower. Of these, Ëhe only money which Ëhe F.R.E.D. Plan

AdministraÈors (Provincial) have direct control over, is

the cost-share fund. This is really only a small portíon

compared to Ëhe total monies being spent in the region or

necessary fo:: the success of a development p1an. The key

to Èhe operation of the Board ís to influence Ëhose r'¡ho

have funds, Ëo spend it on the. Plants programs.

under the Il.D.A. system' the central program group felt

that a more effective ímplementation Process was aåhieved

because Ëhey could use the influence of the Preruier (to

¡+ï1.,:t'î4o the clelartrenr ro riireetlv) tò e.onctrr r^¡i th the

development Plants prograns and spend theír funds in a

manner consístent with them. IJnder Ëhe current system, how-

ever, Êhe Provinci-al Adrn:inisÈrator has very límíted

persuasion por,Iers (and no ulÈirnate or legitírn-izíng agent)

,and must reJ-y on personal contacts and/or other formaily

related departnents to provide pressure for "desirable" fund

allocaËion. This results ín cost-share funds being used Èo

"induce,' the parËic,ipatíon of departmenËs in v¡hat the deparÈ-

ments ¡vould oËhen¡ise consi-der "unaccepÈable" projects.

These means of gaíning favourable response and participation

ere used for both Federal- and Províncial deparËments, e.8.,

influencing Canada Manpower through the Department of

Education.
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- since the primary forrnal responsibility for implementing the

Plan rests r¡ith the Provincial- AdmÍnisËrators, Planning and

Priorities becomes Èhe ttnerve centrett for the programs con-

sidered by the Advisory Board. Planning and Príoríties

posiEíon of poruer on the Board ís íncreased by the fact thaÈ

it has close tíes and lines of communication to the Interlakers

needs, Ëhrough the Area DevelopmenË Boards. Even though the

ProvÍncial Administrators were the primary ímplementors of

the Plan, technical and resource constraints necessitaÈed

"farming out" some of their jobs to deparËroenËal agencíes.

A guidance and support role was then adopted by Planning

and Prioritíes wíth respect to these agencies
:,.

- sr.]tunary:

- the problem of nat.ching objectives to specific programs is

analogous Lo a fooËball; na::ro\4r at b,oËh ends buË wide in

the middle. To geÈ from one end to the other Ínvolves a

constant process of j-nfluence and bargaining aimed at

bringing together a number of sources of funds under the

roof of a single Plan of programs.

2. Relationships Betr+een the Communitl¡ and Politi-cians

- Ëhe ProvincÍal Adninistrative staff and some of the relevant

Provincíal Ministers (and Legíslators) hold open meetíngs

r.ríth Interlake citízens È\{o or three tímes per year. These

meetings are generally good for the Government because they

helped to make senÍor policy decision-makers more aware of

citizents needs and desíres. The citízens, however, seem to
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adopt the atiitude thaÈ they come and air their grievances,

have a syurpathetic hearíng, and then are ignored as soon as

the ptiticians leave ("OuË of síght, out of mÍnd"). In many

cases this atËítude of the cítÍzenrs is accuraËe, e.g. the

ConservatÍve Minister of Agriculture in 1968-69 would rely almost i.:.,,:.:,

exclusíve1y on the Provincial AdminisËrator to provide informa- "'

tion to respond to citizenfs questíons. This was largely

because thaË indívidual r'ras not an InËerl-aker and therefore, 
,

he did not undersËand the area he r*'as working with. The

siÉuatír.rn was al¡nosË reversed with the incumbent (NDP) or 19i58 ' '

Agrículturc I'finisters, both of l¡hon are Interlakers.

3. Regional Developuent Board

- lt was iargel-;' fro.m these meetíngs (jn 2 abowe) that the

Regional DevelopmenË Board (a group of represenËaÈives from

all the Area DeveloprnenË Boards) r,¡as formed. The R.D.B.

idea r,ras initiated by the citizens Ëhemselves, and even in

settÍng it up and operati.ng it there was 1itt1e or no

assistance or guidance from the government. "In view of iËs

eventual failure, perhaps ¡se should have gotten rnore actívely

involved ín helpÍng the citizens seË it uprr.

rrEventual-l-y íË rÂras pre-enpued by the Regi-onal Development

Corporatíon, which was set up by the DepartmenË of Industry

and Conmerce.tt

4. The Nature of the F.R.E.D. Plan

- this Plan is a development and particípaËion model, not a
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for consequence of the Planrs implementatj-on

5. Area Developrnent Boards: An Assessment of Their Role and Value

a) Assessment

- from a cíEízenrs poínË of vier,¡ the concept of an ADB did not

work. The basic reason for this opinion is that local

cítizens, in general, are Ëoo pragmaËically oriented Ëo be

able to abstract to the progran, strategy* dr goal level. All

that Èhey are concerned rqiËh ís the activiÈy or sub-activity

level: so Ëhey cone Ëo a meeting, dem¡nd a road or draÍnage

ditch or a school or some other specific item, and íf they

do not get ít tirey think the Board is of no value.

- from the ooint c¡f víe-u' of those who heve- worked on an ADB

for some Eime, there rrould be m:ixed opinion as to Ëhe value

of the role it plays.
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ít rvas useful in bring together very diverse

and normally non-interacËíve vierçoints

regarding commr:nity needs and desires;

Ëhere r,rould be mixed reactíon because

domain of the F.R.E.D. Plan;

the response v¡ou1d be I'not bad"; and

the current re-locaÈÍon probleus might

e.g. St. Laurent:

Gi¡ol.i:

Físher:

IIecla:

they really did not get much from the PIan;

Stonewall and Teulon: the AÐB idea rvould not be popular

- because their main desÍre was for setrer

and water, which ís ouÈsíde the policy
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discolour their attitude, although they

got everything they asked for (the llecla

Island Park)

- from the Á,dminístrators, Ëhe ADBrs províde an opportunity to

review and re-check community prioríties and trouble spots,

and to react to Ëhe Ëhousands of lfttle problems Ëhat v¡ould

arise aÈ the corununity level. In cases where problems are

brought to the attenËion of one of the AdurinisËrators, he

will go back to Llínnipeg and attenpt tc, use his personal.

infl.uence with a Minister or Deputy MinísËer Ëo have the

policy creating that problem explained and/or changed. How-

ever, there iq noË enough qånPo\{er ín the AdministraÈive uníÈ

Èo solve, follovr-up, and report back on all of these problems

lin -!:i ¡ oá ?,n¡i qh ¡"¡o-ne*\ - Jh4 nní-ni- 'í c . rninnl: j Ssrles CAn

noË and should not be solved at a "cenËral level" of Govern-

menÈ, since they are only of a l'ocal interest: there is not

a regional or local government r,¡íth enough power or money to

handle Ëhis type of issue. (The intervÍeu'ee is pessimistíc

about the effecÈ of the present non-policy concerníng regional

government). The divísion of funds ín the F.R.E.D. Plan

c1éar1-y indicates the relative program po\.¡ers of governments:

sub-regional, self-determinatíon.does not work because of a lack

of funds at that level

b) Purposes of ADBrs

- to organize the nulLi and díversifíed ínterests of the co'rmuní-

Ëy; and

- to create pressure and get more governmerrt aÈtention.
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6. ReIaÈionship of Federal- GcvernmenË to Província1 Governuent

a) Co-ordínator and Adninj-sËraËor

- the basis of power and co-ordination resídes with the province

trnder Federal cost-share agreements: "If the ProvÍnce does

not do it, it does not geË done." Therefore, Èhe initiative

for, and adminisÈrative control of the Plan is Provincial.

- the Provincial AdmÍnístrator ís also the Comptroller of the

accounÈs payable for the Plan. The rol-e of the Federal

co-ordinator is just to indicate the Federal "presence" (a

philosophy originally put forward by boËh Ëhe then Federal

ÌfÍníster of Forestry and Rural Development and the Prime M-nister.)

- Ëhe Federal co--ordinator for the Plan \^7as as much as hand

pícked by Ëhe Provincial Adninistrators. He r,ras selected

beea¡lçe i r r¡eç f e"r.t fhet he cr,Jr.l !,.-r he Lnre .îe¡qi ti:¡+ f'r

Interlake needs and t'sympaihet.íc' to the necessary expendiËures

than any of the other avail-able'candidates.

b) GovernmenË to Government (Political)

- the Federal Government had origínally not pushed for open

recognitíon of their partícipaÈion in prograns, but after Ër¡o

minority governments were elected in the early 1960rs Ëhe Deputy

Minister of D.R.E.E. persuaded then to shos¡ more openly theír

part Ín cost-sharing arrangements. Now, however, the Federal-

Government has become almost. paranoic, demanding that equal ex-

posure be given to Èhe Federal role on signs describing all cosÈ-

share projects, e.g. on Hecla Island the ínfornation sign was

remove-d after the Federal GovernmenË noticed that the Province

had put the Manltoba emblem as r.rell "" otr" on it
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7. The Interlake Citízents Acilrisory Board

- as occurred r'¿ith the A,rea Developuent Boards, Èhe I.C.A.B. was

origÍnally an inforrnal body whích was establíshed by the

Adminístratíve group to help ídentify Interlake needs. Under

the Plan it was formalized. Its coniposíËion:

(i) the chairman of the nine ADBrs or Èheír designated

alternative;

(ii) the }finíster of Agriculture (IfaniÈoba);

(iii) two or three unofficial members from each ADB; and

(iv) other Mínisters, senior.adninistraËors, or legislators

ínvolved in some \{ay r,zith the Interlake

- this Board meeJs a couple of times each year (in Ëhe Interlake).

I Tt'c T{qrr r,4 t-}'a Çrrn¡o"sfr-:.'! Plrnnjns nnrl Trn¡lernent-qti on of e Dettelop-

nent Policy

- the Provinciat Adninístrator is à central figure ín Ëhe Inter-

lake PIan, buË his key or critical role is a funcÈion of Ëhe

fact thaË he is "reasonably well placed in a number of areas

which are criti-cal ín establishing the 'dynamíes I for a

developmenË po1icy". There are four such areas:

(i) political or legislaËíve;

(ii¡ adminísÈratíve;

(ii1) conËrol over money; and

(iv) information-communication control.

a) Politícal (legislatíve) placing

- aË the outset of the planning-phase for the Interlake Develop-

ment, Èhere \¡rere Conservative Governments ín po'hler boÈh
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Provincía11y, and Federal-ly. This reduced the "f1ak'r or

tension whÍch often ínterferes with Federal-Provincial

relations,

- ttre attitudes of the key political leaders at both levels were

favourable to regíona1 planning, sympatheËic towards agri-

culture and ar,¡are of the problems ofi the Interlaker e.g.

there rqas a newly elected Conservative Premíer ín ManÍtoba,

his government was still- keen and aggressive in terms of.

deveLopmenË, he r,ras avrare of the problems of agricultural

areâs and he lras conscÍousIy comnaitted to developing the

agrículturally based economy. Furttrer, one of the key people

involved in the planning of the Interlake was an Interlalcer

trho was a very influential man in the Províncial Conservative

Cabínet. Thís indívidual understoocl the problems facir's r.h.=

Interlake because he came frorr that region. Federally, ttre

PrÍme Minísier was committed to helping the l,Iest, which meant.

providing funds for agricultural areas; and a key MinisËer Ín
' his Cabinet (Department of Agrículture) pressured and influenced

the federal governnent Ínto providing adequaÈe funds to help

supporË the development of the agricultural regions. From

thÍs poliÈical cljmaËe came the ARDA agreements, and the

Provincíal AdnínistraËor, with the suppor.t of Èhe incumbent

Premier, began the preparatíon of development proposals for

the Interlake.

b) Adninistrative Placing

- in 1959, the then Manitoba Premíer formed the ManiÈoba Develop-

ment Authoríty, which was to act as a very powerful body to

promote provincial growth. From the M.D.A. came the C.O.M.E.F.
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report whl-ch specífied a series of development objecËives

for the provínce. This report was valuable in that iË pro-

vided the Cabinet \^Iith a point of reference from which to

consíder its priorities and planning.

by being a central adminístrator wiËh the M.D.A., Èhe novr

Provincial- Adrninístrator gained access to, and Ínfluence

in a number of key development relate<l clepartments. This

stemmed from the fact that Ëhe Premier was Chairman of the

Authority and lent his support to developmenË planning' as

well as the facË that the M.D.A. Per se was a porverful body

which could exerÈ direct influence on Ëhe programs operated

by the various departments. Thus, the Provincial Adminístrator

had a means of establishing what progralns T¡lere polítieally and

¿.1;r-ial:!1:ij--.-:11= fe.:1b1 e ii.d/ri i:i:,¡l:.b1 e ta'l ine deoart-

ments as well as being able Ëo influence their acceptance.

an exauple of the type of ínfluence that coul-d be gained is

cíted by the cavalcade of cars carrylng MinÍsters' DepuÈy

Ministers and Assistant Deputy Ministers, whÍch on more than

one occasion Èoured the Interlake. These t.ouïs lüere organized

by the Provincial Adninistrator, through the PremÍer, and

ill-ustrate the 1Ínes of influence he had. The key was to be

able to get the Ministers to agree to a partícular set of

objectíves, as well as the Ëypes of programs r¡hich wíll aêhieve

these objecËives. Once Ëhis happens, pressure can be adniní-

stered from above on line administrators to achieve a

consÍsLent and desirable set of progïams under a Plan
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c) Cortrol over money

- again, the political clinate aided the Provinci.al Administrator

in hís tasks. Because the Federal government rnras willing Ëo

enÈer into cost-share agreeraents, and because they claimed

to have enough funds to suppoït developrnent programsr the Admini-

strator was able to construct a 10 year development Plan and presenË

it to Ëhe ProvÍncial C,overnmenË; rvhich achieved much more than

their current expendítures, and yet. cost Èhe Province no more

money. Because the Provinee r^¡as not going Ëo be forced Ëo

tr-increase ÍËs toÈal expenditures in the InËerlake, and because

Roblin desíred regional economic planning, it v¡as noË diffi-

cult to gain approval for the openíng of negotiatíons with the

Federal ¡þvernment.

- mt' - Ð'- "-tr:.cial i:dni.::i:l::3t3= :::: i-:- :h:,rgc :Í ::eg:t"t:,':i::ê '-ht¡¡:; a ! vY.¡.

agreenent, and he used this posltÍon to formalÍze his subsequent

control over funds to be spent under the P1an. The concern here

ü¡as not with the Federal governmenË, sÍnce they did not desire

to iniËiate Plans, or to control expenditures as prev-iously

mentÍoned, but insËead the concern r{as to keep the funds in a

centrally conËrolled pool away from line departnents. ThÍs

way, wÍth the support of senior adur-i-nistrators in Èhese line

departments, additíonal funds could be j-nduced through currently

operaËive.provincial programs. Moreover, cenËral control- over

funds helped Ëo maintain a set of prograrns consistent with

the objectives of the P1an. "The most dffficul-t thing in

government ís to relaËe polícy to fínanclng; that Ís, to keep

the program expendiËures consistent wiËh Ëhe objectives of
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the overall po1icy."

Information and cornmunication control

control over ån informatíon netÞrork is vital. There are tr,¡o

sides or attitudes r¿hich rvere origínally expressed regardíng

Interlake DevelopmenÈ. Firstly, the goverrlment Mínísters had

definiÈe ideas as to.the needs of Ëhe Interlake, as well as

the types of programs which would meet such needs, while

maintaínirrg consistency rviËh programs ín other regions of the

province. Secondly, loca1 cítizens met Ín informal Area

Development Co¡nmittees to clarify their needs. and priorities.

The role of the Provincial Ad¡ninísËrators $Ias to bring

cogether the ldeas, desires and constraints of both the }finisters

and people, and creaËe soße grounds of mutual agreement frorn

¡u-hj.Ch ¡ ãcr¡clonñenf- oolir-v e-orr1r1 emar'-â-te.

in the Development Plan this comnunicaËions network ç¡as forrne-

\ízed on the basís of its planning operaËion. This resulted

in the formaËion of Ëen Area Development Boards and Ëhe Inter-

lake Citizens Advísory Board. The key to keeping the Minísters

in touch ¡"¡íth evenÈs in the communiËy and vice versa, was Ëo

insure that informatíon was conÈinua11y flowing beËr¡een Lhe tv-o.

Thús, the adminístrative group sometímes "generated or Índuced"

the flor.r of ínformaËíon in one direcËion or Ëhe other if they

felË ít necessary. Ihís is a central mechanísm in the

establíshmenË and re-planning of policy, and is necessary for

programs to be nutually acceptable to both cítízens and

government. The communícatÍorr network was controll-ed by the

Adm-inÍstration to ensure its continued and effectíve operaËion.
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Theír poisíËion in the netrvork r{as as an intermediary beÈr¿een

the Ëwo groups, i.e. the adrnlnistratíon is on Ëhe "pulse"

of the ínformation netv¡ork.

9. Basic Design of a Der¡elopment Pg-_licy

a) General- elements

- ,this secËíon gíves the details of the design upon r^¡hÍch the

Interlake development plan (and any development plan) ís

based

- essentiaily there are four basic elements which affecË an

indír'idual in hís daily activity. These elements are:

(Í) educaÈion - fqrmal and informal training of the Índi-

vídual (a background factor);

/-.r\ -!-----: =-*.ln+- ^*^-.-J--^ ^r r- ..-.^- -.*+^*. -,.*-í^.^ È^
\¡¿l UIeté¡I.ù¿sL¡U¿¡Þ ,ö!v,uP¿i¡¡iù ú! ¡ie¡et^ ¡¡1 uv¿ è!Lrvii eú

which the indívidual relates (a social

factc:);

(iií) financial inputs - the adaption of an índívidual to a

socíety. based on a monetary exchange

system (an econonic factor); and

(iv) environment - the physícal and demographic settíng ín

whích behaviour occurs (a nateríal facËor).

- lor each indívidual there will be a different emperical set

of the elements of these factors, but many Índívídual-s can

be classified cross-sectionally to reduce the number of seËs

to be ídentifíed, e.g. físhermen, farmers, teachers, etc.:

classificaËion by occupation.
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- diagrarnatically the scheme looks like this:

EDUCATION

- basic fornal training
- social (houe) traj-ning
- technical.skills, etc.

I

oReANrzArroNS : pnohn¿us :m{vrRON}ßNr
- community service I I :

groups --- 
: al, : - schools and other buildings

- religious groups-þ} rNDrüTDUAL+-S - population

- clubs
- arhleri" g'o.,p", f l- * 

- 
::::: ":Í.""'uationaleËc. 'g' PR0flAMS ;

I

rTN¡NCJI INPUTS
- banks
- goverrrErent programs
- jobs, etc

- 1.r' --o1r'z.ino l.lra oal- fnr aq¡1r n€ tLo t\7ñôê af in¡lirri ¡{rrel c inv-, qL.4L j.2¿t'b

a geographic area, by determining whaÈ set ís desired by thern

and by defíning what set is pussible or feasible to assist ín

providing, a set of governnent prograns can be plaeed between

each of the four factors and the individual.

b) Focus on organi zatíon

- the Citizen ParËicipation Programs focus on the organízational

factor ín the Interlake. The firsË prioríty is to find a rneans

of organízing the urultiplicity of organÍzations r,rhÍch reflect

an indíviduals needs, so that príorities can be filtered aL

an early stage. In the Interlake the Area Development Boards

(local needs perspecËíve) and the InËerlake CíËízens Advisory

Boards (regional needs perspecËive) were designed to help
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determine and specífy the needs of and/or interests of local

citizens. Once a seË of selected needs \,Jas extracted from

local interests, cíEizens could be organ:'-zed on the basis

of Èhese selected needs. Diagrammatically, the process can

be shorn'n as follor,rs:

many local
organizations

típlicity
of citizen
need and
interes Ës

ADB &

I. C.A. B.
created
to filter
prioritíes

1oca1
cítízen I s
"INTERESTS'
deterrnined

Citizens
organiz=d
around'
"seleòted
needstt



INTERVIEI{ NUMBER 6

TOPICS

- 1. General Counsellors

a) Health and Socíal DeveloproenE

b) Agriculture

c) General CommenËs

2. Interlake Manpower Co-ordinating CounnitÈee

3. illIR.DAC cour¡ri ttee

4. Minísterts Advisory Board

5. Regional Development Board

6. Interlake DevelopmenË Corporation

7 . l*fanpor,ver Corps DirecËorate

8. Observations

:17 3
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1, Genera1 Counsellors

- there are two projecËs under the general counsellor program,

one is run by llealth and Social Development, the other by

the Department of AgriculËure.

a) Health and Social DevelopurenË

- this project is designed to help councíl the native people in

,..Èhe .lnterlake, i.e. Indians and Metis.

-.the basic line staff is courposed of '5 persons:

(i) one comuuníÇ' development officer;

(ii) Ëwo follow-up officers; and

(í1í) tr¡zo'manpcnùer or education offÍcers.
' - there are also a few supporÈ sËaff. 

.

- rnosL of the work done r¡nder tl'rÍs project occurs in the North

T-À^*a.-1-^ --'-.^--i¡¿Luirdirc WIIËac Li¡E j-çÐç¿ V<.LIUiIS a!8.

- the role of the General Counsellor is to council, guide and

assist. Indians and Metis in discovering and achieving alterna-

tive vocational activities which are available to them under

the developmenË P1an. Also, help ís offered in any one of a

nurnber of areas r,¡here an individr¡al natíve person is likely

to encounter dífficulty, e.g. ín locating housing, in adapting

to urban 1ívíng; ín learning to budget household income; in

job training.

- much of the r¿ork of Ëhese counsellors consists of attempËing

to have persons placed ín upgradÍng Manpower Corps or job-

retraining courses. while some of the persons aíded in these

matters are successful, it appears that sometimes counsellors

are just "fi-lling courses for the sake of fillíng courses".
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b) Agriculture counsellors

- this project is direcËed aË all Interlakers

- besÍdes supporË staff, there are 14 counsellors emplol,ed

under this project as follows:

(í) four agricultural- extension agenEs;

(íi) f our home econornists; I

(iiÍ) cne resource analyst;

(iv) one horne visitation leader;

(v) one youth leader

(v-i) one fisheries advisory;. and

(vÍi) two adjustment offícers

- mosË of the aetiviËies are performed fron Agricultural Extension

-offices in several Interlake towns. E.g. Selkirk, Arborg,

Fisher Branch,= 'l'he rwo adiustment oltacers are aocaced ]-n

Winnipeg and also help to ar" an" field. offíces into the

normal deparÈmental activitíes carried on ín Èhe cíty.

- the home visitor leader is located in Selkirk, and wiËh the

help of 7 or I local citizen volunteers, he works generally

to help Indian and I'leËís farnilies to adjusË to a white, urban

socie ty.

- the fisheries advisor ís locaËed in Hnausa and his servíces

are in fact purchased from the DepartmenÈ of Mínes and Natural

Resources

- r+hile Ëhese coursellors ttrere ttcreatedtt r¡nder Ëhe PJ-an, some Rrere

ín fact operatíve a year before Èhe sËart of the implementation

phase of the Plan, an event sínilar to Èhe pre-Plan existence

of informal Area Development Boards
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c) General comments

this project achieves only varyíng degrees of success because

the system that the counsellors r¿ork through is very complex.

- the counsellors are hampered by the fact that they have no

legitímaËe po!üerr e.B. ai the start of the project, the

counsellors did not even have the auÊhority necessary t,o

econrmend indivícluals for the Manpower Trainj-ng Programs.

All thaË the counsellors could do was to use indirect methods

of personal contact and persuasion to convince Canada

Manpo*-e-r to accept Èheir ref erences. Combined with this rvasl

a very great reluctance on the part of Canada Manpower

officíals to recognize the general .counsellors role as a

valíd or useful one.

- & !L ^ ^+^-'à ^E +L: - .-..^: rc! tl:o c;'.=c:11c:g :re:e defl:titr''!.'- aL Lr¡ç ÞLelL v! L¿lle l-rvJe!e !i.ú !v---J--;-J ii;-= u=¡---;;---J

taking the inítíaËive as prescribed by the Plan, and "reaciring

ouÈr' to get invoLved wiih local ci-tizens in discussing their

needs and in guiding their actíons. Thj-s form of direct

contact seemed to gíve \.fay over tj-me to a more reactive r:.ole,

where the indivÍdual- cíEizen is expected Ëo take the irrítiatíve

and come and visit the counsellor. This in-office exchange

between the t\^ro is sti11 at an individual Ëo indivídual level,

and Ëhe project has noÈ digressed to the. degree of ínrvardness

thaË Canada Manporver Agents have ah,rays been in, í.e. "Canada

Manpower has always been of the opinion that field agents

should sit ín theír offÍces and wait for clients to cone to

them. tt

- conplimenting dírect contacE betrn'een cítízen and counsellor
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dísbursíng information regarding the general services avaíI-

able under the P1an, throughout the regÍ-on by means of

one-vray communicaÈion devices, e.g. nerüspapers . Cítizens are

Ëhen encouraged to cone in and get the resË of the partieulars

from the cornsellors.

iÈ should be remembered that tr+o important things happened ín

1967, ¡^¡hich caused a good deal of diff iculty between Canada

Manpower and Ëhe General Counsellors. Fírstly', the F.R.E.D.

Plan came inËo being wiÈh one-third of its expenditures for

Canada Manporaer Programs. However, these prograrrs r^rere ver)¡

ioosely defíned because Ëhe province knew there werê najor

changes to be introduced ín the Federal DepartmenË of Manpower.

Untíl this tirne all of Manpower training was the responsibility

of the prorrince, and since Ëhe Federal government would noË

reveal the changes ímmínenË in the I'lanpovrer departmenË, the

?lan was drafted rvith Èhe assru¡ptíon thaË these responsibilities

night remain the same. Secondly, in L967, Canada I'danpower

came ín r¿ÍËh a program whereby they would assume 100 pcrcent

responsibilíty for Ëraining and selection of l"fanpower progran

recÍpier-rts. The Province would then rrpurchase" spaces from

Ifanpovrer and could only hope that sufficient spabe to meet

demand would be available. Thís, of course, alËered Ëhe

Manpower traíníng referral role anticipated for general coun-

sellors, because referral became the sole responsíbility of

a Federal Department. Canada }fanpower, therefore, suggedted

that General Counsellors be removed ehtirely as a program
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' under the Plan.

- Counsellor fr:ncËíons are gradually shiftíng from assísEing ín

work training to counselling, guíding and rvork creation, i.e.

counsellors are tending to accept that some of their clients

will al¿ays have liruited trainíng and abílities, and are

attempting to fínd or creaËe jobs rahere these abilitíes can

be used, i.e. "Doing the best wíth rvhat they have got".

2. InËerlake Manpor,¡er Co-ordínatíng ComniËtee

- funcËionally it never existed although ít is forrnally specified

Ín Ëhe Plarr.

- ít lasted for a couple of meetings buË served little purpose,

sínce iË was composed largely of Manpower officíals anyway;

sn fhst ¡o !..eü? rlJreetions in ìlfanno-'ror act-ivítíes r.¡ere 1'í-ke-l y

to be suggesÈed.

3. HURDAC Comn-ittee

- the name stands for the lh:man Resources Development Action

Conmíttee.

this body in fact developed from an amalgamation of Ëhe NorËh

and. South fnterlake I'fanpcn+er Co-ordj-natÍng ComruitËees. Ihese

two groups are not to be confused with the sub-commí ttee of

the Federal-Províncíal Advisory Board thaÈ bears the same name.

the commíttee is composed of Field Operating Personnel,

(extension agenËs, narlpoçüer agents, etc.) ¡vho ínitialty got

Ëogether on an inforrnal (personal) basis Ëo discuss how they

níghË rvork together Ëo better serve the interesËs of theír
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mutual clients.

af ter one year of ,ínformal meetíngs of the tv¡o comrnittees,

HURDAC came inËo being to serve the entire region.

the rceeËings served as a nearis of operational informaËion

exchange, confÍdence buílding periods, suggestion periods and

gripe sessions

rather than attempting to vÍew operations ín Èerms of a

síngle agency, e.g. Canada }fanpcn+er; the focus of díscussion

became t'Hor,/ can we co-operatet at an índivÍdual, personal

1eve1,'ín'ord.ertogobeyondthecornpetítionoccurring

at the agency level?"

the central theme or tactic employed is to "ínfluence opera-

tions, because r¿e have no control over policy". The group did

atte,nn-t t-o nake stateme,nts and Dresêrìrations desisned to

alter policy, but Ëhese aÈtempts rarely worked and only ser-ved

Èo frustraLe the individual.s ínvolved.

the field people lnvolved are from the Provincíal Department

of Education, Mines and Resources, Agriculture, Health and

Socíal DevelopmenË, as well as the Federal Departments of

Manpower and Indian Affairs.

4. MinísËerrs Advisory Board

- members of this Board, which is forma.. , which is formallv created by the PIan,

are appointed by Ëhe Provincial Minister of Agriculture, as

follows: the chairman and one oËher member frou each Area

Development Board is invíted to a meeting arranged rrpon the

Miníster I s ínitíaËíve.
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meetings r¡rere originally held twíce

only once a year

the Board prov:ides the Minister with

l-ocal people, regarding the Pl-an and

issues.

- the Board ís only as useful and effectíve as the l{inister allov¡s

it to be. ,Some.MinÍsÈers feel more comfortable ín thís set-

.ting than others, e.g. the Board ftlnctions better under Ëhe

pïesent MinisËer (Lg72) Ëhan iË did under the 1968 MÍnister.

- ciÈizens are will-ing to aÊtend such raeetings and talk constru-

ctirrely, only if they can notice some changes oecuring over

time, i.e. that the MínisËer at l-east partially heeds their

suggestions and acts . uPon thep, creati-ng ef fective tI{to s¡ay

Lü.¡',,,i¡.^iç¿ .iOnS .

5. Regional DevelopmenË Board

- after meeting at the Advisory Board a couple of times, a more

regionally oríented perspectíve began Ëo develop ín the aËti-

tudes of Area DevelopmenË Board representatives. In order to

better establish thís attítude and discuss the problems of

the Interlake Ín an hol-istic manner, the Area Development

Boards got together to create a Regíonal Development Board.

- this Boar.d was quite dÍstinct from the l{inÍsterrs Advisory

Board, even though roany of Èhe Índividuals Ínvolved were

menûbers of both

the Board met an average of three Ëo six times per year.

a year, but no$¡ occur

a means to talk Èo

all other Interlake
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- its activities rüere financed through contribut.ions from each

of the Area DevelopmenË Boards, who all sent representatives

to Ëhe Regional Board

- no administration or government cfficials were forrlally in-

volved with the Board although the íncr¡rnberrt Coromunity

Affairs Director for. the Department of AgriculÈure was

keenly interested irr both the Area and Regional Development

Boards, and often acted as an advísor to then.
,,. ,- ] ''
:, ,. ,' l. ..- 

_:'l : :; : ':6. Interlake Development Corporation

- by Lg6g, the Interl-ake and the North were the only regions

in Manitoba wi-thout a Development Corporation (a project

sponsored by the Department of Industry and Commerce).

- ti: I'.:3::1:1:: ii;=1;;l:ci! Ccrp.:::t.':.r: :::- =:: r; -:-.3ïi

rapidly Ín terms of the elapsed time from the introductory

citizen meetings Èo the incorporation of a Board of Directors

(this took only sÍx months).

- E:wo or three meetings were held by Industry and Commerce, through 
::,_:: ::: .. .: .

. 
mr:nicípa1- councils, Èo ,discuss the Corporatíon idea r,¡ith 

:1":::':")::.:t:'t'.'

citizens, ttsix months laËer, there it wastr. | ::' '......

although not formal-ly involved in Ëhese meetings, Area Develop-

ment Board members dÍd appear Ëo dÍscuss the issues.

- nine months after the CorporptÍon r'ras formed in 1970, Area ',".',"',,."., ì

. Devel-opment Boards had taken up assocíate membership for

Ëheír representatíves on the Board of Directors, and the 
è

$

Regíonal Development Board was dísbanded.

- ít should be noted that the InËerlake Development CorporaËion
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díffers somer^'hat from other Regional Development Corporations

in thaË the promotíon of industríal developmenË ís eonsidered

to be only a mino:: parË of the I.D.C" rs activiiíes. This

Corpora-tion has a broader perspective and also looks inËo

problems of Health Servíces, river an<l soil erosícn, housing

quantity and qualify, etc.

Ëhe Interlake Development Corporatíon, influenced somewhat

by the Area and Regional Development Board experiences,.gets

involved in areas where citízen interests lie. and where iË

(I:D.C. ) can be successful j.n inf luencing government acËíon,

e:9. the l,later Resources Program (the provision of r¿aÈer and

ser{er for small towns) and the Farm i'.rater Program r¡ere both

problem areas ir.' rvhich government acËion corresponded to the

desír e of the Co.roora.tion.

the Area Development Boards per se have not become strongly'

ínvolved in the corporation although some of their (ADB's)

indÍvidual members have. The Corporation seens to be nainly

a body of reeves and mayors.

meetings of the CorporaËionts Board of Directors are rnoved

throughouË the region, on an individual meeËing basís, in

order to help solidify the notíon Èhat the I.D.C. is a

regional entity.

7 . l-lanpower Corps Directorate

- this is a Board r,¡hich evolved in response Ëo meeting Ëhe nee<l

for co-ordination anong the departments involved ín the

Ìfanpor,rer Corps Program (a program of mixed trainíng and
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experience for potentially employable, buÈ high risk

índivÍduals) ,

Èhe Directorate began inítially from meetings between the

Departments of AgriculÈure and Tourism and Recreation. The

puïpose of these meetings r^¡as to convince Tourism and Rec-

reaËíon to find a r,Ja), in r,zhich to use hígh risk manpower

trainees (usuall¡r naËive peopie) in their ?ark Construction

Program, in order to provide such people wiÈh on the job

trainíng and experíence.

the DirectoraËe is now composed of senior adrn-inisËrative .

officials f,rom the prowi.ncial- departnents of Health and

Social Development, Agriculture, Education and [ines and

Natural Resources; the Federal departments of Manpower and

Regional Econoníc Exoansion: and the F.R.E.D. Adu¡-ínistration.

The fírst three provincíal departmenÈs mentioned are considered

Ëo be ttkey memberstt.

this Directorate is now the decisíon-makíng board for all

proposals and agreerûents for the Manpower Corps Program.

other departments can become involved ì¿ittr the dírectorate ín

response to purely operational needsr e.B. the hlinnipeg Beach

Restaurant, constructed under Èhe Department of Tourism and

Recreatíon developnenË program, \^ras experíencing diffículÈy

rqíth staff service,and management. The DeparÈments of Manpower,

CouununiÈy Colleges, and Tourism came to an agreement, through

the Directorate, to use Ëhe Restaurant. as a "fielå classroom"

for Red River ComruuníËy College, to help Ërain and employ

business and hoËel course studenËs. At the same time Ëhe
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RestauranË is used as â job trai.ning centre for ìfanpcnrer

Corps partÍcipants.

8. ObservaËions

- functionally, Èhe-role of Províncial Prograuunes is now the

same as that of the Provincial Program Adninistrator under

the Plan. i.e. co-ordinating and integrating program parti-

cipant activiËies; day Ëo day adioínÍstration. This has.

resul-ted from the expansion of the personal role of the

Provincíal Adminístrator in oËher prÞvincial- goferrulent

policy matters.

- reflections on inter-government and/or department meetings:

"Consensus follows a pot of gold."
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INTERVIEI.I NUIÍBER 7

TOPICS

" Questions Relating Ëo the Role of Indians ín F.R.B.D. and the Interlake,

1. General Tnformation Regarding Reserves.

2. Hor¡ do the Indians Relate to Ëhe Interlake?

3. Describe the Split tr'lhich Occurred BeËløeen the Reserves and the

A-DB I s

4. Describe the F.R.E.D. Programs thaE Help the Indians.

5. What ís the Relationshíp of the Lndians to the F.R.E.D. AdrninísËration?

6. hrhat Does the Future Hold for citÍzen (and Indian) ?artícipatíon

in the Plan?

7 . Assessment of F.R.E.D. ts l^Iork and Success.

8. Hor+ do the Indian People Express Their Concerns r¿iËh Respect to

Government Programs, in General, and F.R.E.D. Programs, in

Particular, i-n the InËerlake?
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L. General. Information Regarding Reservgs

- there are seven Indian Reserves in the Interlake

- six are in the Províncefs po-lÍtical jurisdícÈion of The Pas. (Only

the Lake Manítoba Reserve which is west of Camper is noË in this

cons tituency. )

- three reserves are in the Camper-Gympsumvílle area: Fairford,

Lake St. MarËin, and The Little Saskatchewan.

- Êhree reserves are in the Fisher area: Jackhead, Fisher River and

. Peguis.

2. How do the Indians Relate to the InËerlake?

- the Indíans consider themselves a part of the Areas in which Èhey live,

they belíeve that some of their problems are dístincË from Èhose of

other Interlakers. e.g. Indians trave earned the dubious classifí-

cation of beíng unreliable, Iazy, incompetenÈ, etc., and while this

rnay be true of some, it is not faÍr to judge each individual in

this manneË; yet many prospective employers (in the Interlake) and

prospective landlords (in lfínnipeg) woul-d not consider the personal

worth of Índividual Indians. Hence, Indians hàve more accented

problems of employment and housing.

- Indians from the reserves do a lot of business in tor,vns like Moose-

horn, FaÍrford, Asher, eÈc. They or"m land and farm (e.9. one índi-

vidual has approximately twenty head of cattle and norked some land before

going to work for "communíty dei¡elopment"); Indians earning income

or ourning l-and off of the t:eserve also pay both land and income

taxes: therefore, despÍte common mís.conceptions, (of whites from

ouÈside the area) Indians do contríbute to the economic and socíal
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rrllfe" of the communíty. NOTE: He is parËicular1-y disturbed with

Ëhe current M.L.A. for Thompson.'s eomment that t'We (the government)

pay more to you Indians in welfare than anywhere near the amount

of Ëaxes we collect from voutt.

the'reserves do creaËe a "geographÍc barrÍer" or differentiation

of Indians from whites in Èhe Area, and v¡híle this was orÍginally

the design of the whites., sorne Indians are pleased r¡ith the set-

up because iË provides thero v¡ith a "reÈreat" (and an alternatíve

to l{innipeg slums).

while the Indians used Ëo belong to the ADB, they Ínitíally and

generally preferred to listen anci participate in that way,

bãcause the environment Ì¡ras strange to them.

the Indían Reserves defícitely consider themselves a part of the

-' -. -r ' ' " '' îûorc so lha; l-iicl' ;clalj:; 3:11:1ri: (c: cv:j:!t¡ LÈ! ¿e¡!ç t lrUç¡¡

Ginli) a part of it, sj-nce the problems facing Indíans are similar

in many respects to those facÍng poor Interlakers (farmers,

fishermen) and comrnunities.

even though Indians transact much of their business in l-oca1

communit.íes, 1itt1e or no nention Ís ever made of them in

communitÍesr bríefs and reporËs.

3. Descríbe the Split I^Ihich Occurred Betereen the Reserves and the

orígÍnally the Indians were members of the ADB.

the Boards, at that tiine, díd not functíon as nell as they. do non,

and many of the Indians felt they were not beÍng lÍstened to

(since the governmenË üras noË listening to the ADB).

also, because of the o1d tribal system (old chiefs--tradíÈÍonal
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!¡ays) and the old paternalisËic erupíre-buiidíng systern of the-

DepartuenÈ of Indian Affaírs, rnany of the Inciíans r+anted to band

together to form an "ADB for Indians"" í.e. organize accordíng

to interest group rather than by geography.

hence, their partjcÍ.pation on ADBts declined.

the seven tribes held a meeting anC decíded to have a Ër^zenty-one

nember Board of their own (thr.ee representatives from each tribe:

two regulars and one alternate)

they decided thaE the $1,0C0 the AÐBrs -w-ere getËing from the

government, at that. tiure, for operating expenses r,¡as not enough,

so they asked for $1,500.

they never got the $11500 or for¡oal recognition as an ADB, but they

did not return to their old positÍons on the Carnper-Gypgumville

¿rDE vi Liie¡ .

- norr Indíans have no formal representaËion ín F.R.E.D. NOTE:

They do have informal represùncation, because some Tndians

act as liaisons by inter-acting wíth government departments (that

may be employing thern) Ëhat ar.e directly or i.ndirectly involved

r,¡íÈh F.R.E.D. in the ïnterlake. .

4. Describe the F.R.E.D. Programs That Help the Indians.

- most of the F.R.E.D programs, projects and activitíes are not

helping the ïrdíans much, because there are no funds designated

for Indians specÍfÍcally,, e.g. the Indians can see a benefit to

both Ëhemselves and Area residenÈs if Ëhe consolidated school for

Ashern ís fínal1y built, or íf the highv/ay between the reserve-s

is hardtopped so that íncreased inter-acËion beËween whites and
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Inclians can occui. i.e. some F.R.E.D. programs'help" Indíans,

but only in an índirect rvay.

- the Manpower programs have been of more value, since Indians

are beginníng to see Èhe advantage of sËeady emplolment and the

need for skills to get that employmenË.

- however, of the tryelvÉ families pl-aced in Selkirk lasL year, half

have returned to the reserve.

- lnference: in "absolute" terms Ëhere are still many problems

wÍth this progïam, and it does not appear to be a success; in

"relative" f-erms it has been quiËe useful to Indians who wish.

to rvork

- the Indl-ans do not want programs wirÍch are specffically designed

. for them, buË instead. want to see F.R.E.D. re-design all of iËs

Drograms. with Interlakers (of whi-ch Inrlians are a port-Íon)

suggest.ions bearing some ímporË. i.e. he presenÈly feels that

Indians, not as Indians buÈ as Interlakers in general, are not.

beiag listened to. e.g. the Indians lrould like to see more

industría1- development for smaller Interlake Èo\^rns (those smaller

than Gimli and SelkÍrk), and would like to see better quality

upgrading and Manpower Corps Programs.

5 What is the Relationship of the Indians to the F.R.E.D. AdrninÍstration?

- the Indíans feel F.R.E.D. has províded comrounity Boards merely as

t'tokenism" Ëo replace ttreal cÍtizen particípation'r.

they feel this is true of both the ADBfs and the tribes representa-

tion thereon.

- the Provincíal Administrator has definitely stated thaË both the funds
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for, and structur.e of citizen participaÊion are "fixed" ín the ori-

glnal P1an, and therefore, he leaves Ëhe ínpressíon thaË any suggest-

ions for change must be rejected afÈer due consíderation because of

the rigidiËies of the Plan. i.e. the AdmÍnj-strator has given the

impression over tÍme, that r.úrí1e he lisËens to 1ocal cítízens

(and passes on Ëheir "ínformaËíon" to the 1-egislators) little

can be done by eÍther the AdministraÊors or the legíslators to

make changes ín the orígínal agreement--Ëhe whole process of

coromunication seems to be ín only one direction.

6. What Doès the Future Hold for Citizen (and Indian) PartícípatÍon

ín the Plan?

- many people have been exËremely discouraged by the Ëokenism and

::13'-r'rî-- Ì/!ì D n ñ Ji-c¡f cã .í+r'! r¡pq+1ti 1-\ *al¡l-i nnehi¡ thn{-" 
-J

exists wíth respect to citízen participation in the nånagement

of the Plan (Íncluding re-planníng, which cíÈizens do not feel

has significanËly occurred) .

- the Pl-an buílË up the hopes of many Interlakers (in terms of

their potentíally influenËial role) but it now seems as if the

only reason Indians and cítÍzens were incl-uded was because it

llas a good way for the Province to get more money from the

Federal Government (since the origínal recommendations came from

the Province to the Federal Governnent).

- ÍÈ was easy to get the peopl-e interested ín the P1-an, at fírst,

hut íË ç¡Í11 becoue more díffícult as time goes on (or Íf there is

another p1-an), if the government does noÈ change its attiËude

and becme more serious about havÍng effecËive citizen particí-
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patÍon.

- NOTE: the interviewee appears.t.o agree with the economic and

social improveraents intended in, or broughË forrorard by the plan,

but greatly dislíkes the "1-ip-service" paid Ëo citizen parti-

cipatíon

- one l,üay to get mrore results raight be to reduce the size of

Areas to more natural and m¡nageable geographic uníts. l.e.

more Boards and smaller Areas would bríng more people into the

tractive" segment of the ADBts

- one of the problens with the ADBrs ís that politics aË the lo'cal

level tends Ëo reduce the citizen participaËÍon rate, e.g some

people vow they would not r,,rork for their community, through Ëhe

Canper-GypsumvÍlle ADB because iËs current chairman is a

4{-7614 -nã 1r'í th'lr; -.nini nneJ-^/¡ N^-- Tlamn---+,.-ë--_J

7. AssessmenÈ of F.R.E.D. f s hTork and Success.

- much of the improvement for Indians has come from departments

not directly involved with F;R.E.D., e.g. Health and Social-

ServÍces; changes in Indian Affaírs towards givíng Indians more

responsibilíty and others.

8. How do the Indian People Express Their Concerns with Respect to

Government Prog:rams, in General , and T.R.E.D. Programs; in parËÍ-

cular. Ín the Interlake?

- orÍginal1y there r^ras room for one represenËative on the ADB for

each reserve in the Area. Since the reservers representative üras

usually the chief or one of the Band officerts many of the rndiansr
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problens or concerns could be expressed Èhrough hiur. The usual

procedure is for an Indian tr: bring his complaints to the Reserve

Councíl, who rvi1l in turn express that concern to the governmenË"

through available channels

even when the Indians \^/ere represented on the ADB, it seemed that

the mosË effective means of reaching decísion-makers or havÍng

parÈicular problerns solved, \^ras to work through the various

governrnenË departmenEs Fiel-d Agents ín the Area. This was

especially true, in view of the fact that mosË of'the substantive

pïogram changes in the P1an, as recofilrnend.ed by an ADB, woùlå

be rejected by the Adninistrators on the grounds that the Plan

was sufficiently flexible to allow for such changes. Àlso,

because sone of the members of local governmenËs, such as a

pluuber and store or.rner on the Gvpsumville municipal council, have

their or'rn self interesÈs to prote-ct, they block "progressive"

ideas proposed by Ëhe ADB or other citizensr e.g. Ëhe thought

of potential business losses encouraged the Èwo councíllors

mentioned above to block all aËternpts (by the ADB) to have a

school built in Ashern.

many of the governmenËts decisions involving the Plan seem so

highly political, that it ís dífficult Èo assess the chances of

a "goodt' proposal being able to survive being processed through

the F.R.E.D. system, e,_9. even Èoday, the inclusion of Selkírk

as part of the InËerlake ís treated wíth a hígh degree of

suspÍcion by "Interlakers". That decísion has caused much

tensÍon and animosíty, because Inlerlakers view Selkirlc not as

a grorvth centre in the region, but rather as a suburb of LÏinnÍpeg.
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"Why Ëhen was it included in Ëhe Plant'--for irraÈional (buË

po1ítícally sound) reasons


